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Abstract
The migration-development discourse has been subject to much policy and
academic debate in the past decades. In recent years, there is growing consensus
that migration can deliver ‘triple wins’ for migrants, sending countries and receiving
countries, yet there is also caution that these ‘wins’ are not automatic and may
remain elusive unless conducive policies are present in both sending and receiving
countries. Deducing this nexus is particularly important for Pacific Island Countries
(PICs) as labour mobility presents one of the few viable opportunities for sustainable
development in the region. From an international trade perspective, the gains from
trade lies in the exploitation of differences in factor endowment ratios and
preferences, and the largest difference that PICs can exploit is in the export of its
workers, particularly Pacific low-skilled workers. This thesis seeks to contribute to the
understanding of the migration-development nexus by determining how the
development impact of labour mobility in Pacific Island sending countries can be
enhanced.
Drawing on the static theory of the effects of international trade on household
livelihood and the New Economics of Labour Migration theory, this thesis uses a
case study of Tonga’s participation in the Australian Seasonal Worker Program
(SWP) to examine the exogenous factors which affect the generation and transfer of
the economic development gains from labour mobility in Pacific Island sending
countries. The research adopts a mixed-methods research strategy consisting of
quantitative surveys of over 520 SWP households and migrants, 76 informant
interviews of key stakeholders in Australia and Tonga, and secondary data analysis
of migration and development data in the region.
Key findings indicate that the development gains from labour mobility are channeled
through the remittances that migrants transfer and the skills they acquire during
migration. These returns were found to be linked closely with the sending country’s
stock of migrants yet the size of these flows was affected by a number of exogenous
factors prevalent in both the sending and receiving countries. The research also
identified that the returns from labour mobility were largely private transfers and
therefore the positive impact of these returns on economic development in sending
countries is contingent on the transfers made by migrant households for the
viii

productive capacity development of sending economies, through household income
diversification. Analysis of qualitative and quantitative data obtained from SWP
households and migrants in Tonga and Australia revealed that the rate of household
income diversification facilitated by the SWP is low thus suggesting that the positive
impact of the programme on economic development in Tonga is limited.
The research found that enhancing the development impact of labour mobility in
Pacific sending countries require targeted policies to: address labour market access
barriers to Pacific workers, particularly low-skilled and semi-skilled labour migrants;
reduce constraints to the flow of remittances to households and the transfer of skills
acquired during migration; and facilitate higher rates of household income
diversification including through increased labour participation and business
investments. Addressing these constraints necessitates effective cooperation
between Pacific Island sending countries and receiving countries such as Australia
and New Zealand. Regional Trade Agreements (RTAs) such as the PACER Plus,
and Bilateral Labour Agreements (BLAs) such as the SWP, are proposed as
important opportunities for forging and developing this required level of cooperation.
The research found that these agreements can interactively contribute to enhancing
the development impact of labour mobility in Pacific sending countries through a
framework where their complementary roles are developed to effectively respond to
development needs in the Pacific.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

Chapter 1: Introduction

1.1

Background

Labour mobility presents one of the few viable opportunities for sustainable
development in most Pacific Island Countries (PICs)1. The prospects of development
for these island countries are highly constrained by the inherent disadvantages of
their smallness, isolation, vulnerability to natural disasters and, in some cases, rapid
population growth. For these small economies, there is wide consensus, based on
both theoretical and empirical foundations, that trade integration is essential for
sustainable development (Dollar 1992, p. 37; Dollar & Kraay 2004; Goldberg &
Pavcnik 2004; Gounder, Neelesh & Prasad 2011; Srinivasan, T & Bhagwati 2001;
Stoler, Redden & Jackson 2009; United Nations 2014b; United Nations Conference
on Trade and Development 2014; Whalley 2004; Winters, LA, McCulloch & McKay
2004; World Bank 2006, 2014b). The gains from international trade, however, lie in
the exploitation of differences in factor endowment ratio and preferences, and the
largest difference that PICs can exploit is in labour mobility, particularly of its lowskilled workers (Anderson & Winters 2008; Chand 2005, 2006; Walmsley, Ahmed &
Parsons 2005; Walmsley & Winters 2005; Winters, LA 2003; Winters, LA et al. 2003;
World Bank 2006, 2014b). This is the factor endowment that they have in relative
abundance and the endowment that developed countries are increasingly lacking
due mostly to their ageing demographics. Exploiting these differences could
potentially generate the largest returns for PICs.
The argument for labour mobility is also supported by the proposal that temporary
labour migration can generate ‘triple wins’ for migrants, their countries of origin and
the countries that receive them (Martin 2006b; Ramasamy et al. 2008; United
Nations 2006; Vertovec 2006; Wickramasekara 2011). The ‘win’ for sending
countries is considered to be transmitted through the remittances that migrants
transfer to their households (net of what they would have earned domestically) and
1

PICs in this thesis refer to the 14 sovereign island countries in the region. These are Cook Islands, Fiji, Kiribati,
Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI), Federated States of Micronesia (FSM), Nauru, Niue, Palau, Papua New
Guinea (PNG), Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, and Vanuatu. It is important to note that PNG does not
share the geographical disadvantages of smallness that are characteristic of most PICs.
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the skills that they acquire during the course of their migration 2 (Adams 1991; Adams
& Page 2005; Agenor 1998; Brown, SS 2006; Combes & Ebeke 2011; Connell &
Conway 2000; Guha 2014; Gupta, Pattillo & Wagh 2009; Heilmann 2006; JimenezSoto & Brown 2012; Jimenez & Brown 2013; Martin & Abella 2009; Martin, Martin &
Cross 2007; Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 2006;
Ramírez et al. 2005; Ratha 2005, 2013; Ratha, Mohapatra & Scheja 2011; Skeldon
2012; Taufatofua 2011; Taylor & Wyatt 1996; United Nations 2008, 2013a; United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development 2011; Wickramasekara 2011; World
Bank 2006, 2014b). A growing volume of literature has also promoted the positive
role of remittances in poverty alleviation in sending countries (Adams 1991; Adams &
Page 2005; Agenor 1998; Gupta, Pattillo & Wagh 2009; Jimenez-Soto & Brown
2012; Jimenez & Brown 2013; Ratha 2013; Skeldon 2012; Taylor & Wyatt 1996;
United Nations 2013a; United Nations Conference on Trade and Development
2011). This literature claims that since remittances are private transfers, they can be
directly transferred to reduce risks to household income and consumption.
These potential development gains played a pivotal role in motivating Pacific leaders
to negotiate the region’s first Free Trade Agreement (FTA) with Australia and New
Zealand, known as the Pacific Agreement on Closer Economic Relations (PACER)
Plus, or PACER Plus. Since the commencement of the negotiations in 2009, PICs
have argued that given their special development disadvantages and inefficiencies,
their main gain from a Free Trade Agreement (FTA) would be in labour mobility,
particularly for low-skilled and semi-skilled Pacific workers (Institute for International
Trade 2008; Jayaraman 2005; Nathan Associates Inc. 2007; Pacific Islands Forum
Secretariat 2007b, 2008; Scollay 2010). Labour mobility was therefore included as a
priority area in the PACER Plus negotiations with the expectation that the FTA would
increase access for Pacific low-skilled and semi-skilled workers to Australia and New
Zealand. On the 14th of June 2017, the PACER Plus was signed by Australia, New

2

Also see (Adams 1991; Adams & Page 2005; Agenor 1998; Brown, SS 2006; Combes & Ebeke 2011; Connell &
Conway 2000; Guha 2014; Gupta, Pattillo & Wagh 2009; Heilmann 2006; Jimenez-Soto & Brown 2012; Jimenez
& Brown 2013; Martin & Abella 2009; Martin, Martin & Cross 2007; Organisation for Economic Co-operation
and Development 2006; Ramírez et al. 2005; Ratha 2005, 2013; Ratha, Mohapatra & Scheja 2011; Skeldon
2012; Taufatofua 2011; Taylor & Wyatt 1996; United Nations 2008, 2013a; United Nations Conference on
Trade and Development 2011; Wickramasekara 2011; World Bank 2006, 2014b)
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Zealand and eight3 of the 14 PICs, and has been touted as a framework that would
enable PICs to increase their gains from labour mobility and stimulate economic
growth and sustainable development (Office of the Chief Trade Adviser 2017).
Amidst this promotion of labour mobility as a sustainable development approach for
PICs, Skeldon (2010) cautions that “when a policy prescription seems too good to be
true, it probably is, and some more dispassionate examination is required as to its
real developmental potential” (Skeldon 2010, p. 22). Castles and Ozkul (2014) argue
that “analysis of a range of cases of successful and less successful attempts to link
migration and development leads to the conclusion that migration itself cannot make
a significant contribution unless other conditions conducive to development are
present” (Castles & Ozkul 2014, p. 45). These claims, amongst others, suggest that
the ‘triple wins’ are not automatic, and may remain elusive unless conducive
conditions and policies are present in both sending and receiving countries (Castles
& Ozkul 2014; De Haas 2010; Papademetriou & Martin 1991; Pritchett 2006; Puri
2008; Skeldon 2012; Wickramasekara 2011). Accordingly, this research does not
promote labour mobility as a ‘silver bullet’ for development in PICs, nor does it claim
that it should replace prudent development policies in sending countries. It proposes
that labour mobility is one viable development approach for PICs and argues that the
realisation of gains such as the ‘triple wins’ is dependent on the development of a
policy framework that is conducive to enhancing the development impact of labour
mobility for a particular region.

1.2

Defining Labour Mobility and Sustainable Development

Determining this policy framework is no easy task, particularly within the limited
scope of a doctoral thesis. The fundamental constraint begins from the fact that the
terms ‘labour mobility’ and ‘development’ are “very elusive when trying to delimit their
substance” (Skeldon 1997, p. 1). It is therefore crucial from the outset, to delineate
the definitions for labour mobility and sustainable development so as to frame the
analysis in this thesis.

3

Cook Islands, Kiribati, Nauru, Niue, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga and Tuvalu signed the PACER Plus on 14
June 2017. PNG and Fiji withdrew from the negotiations before its conclusion in April 2017 due to
dissatisfactions with the terms of the FTA. The Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI), Federated States of
Micronesia (FSM), Palau and Vanuatu have not signed the Agreement.
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1.2.1

Labour Mobility

This thesis considers labour mobility as a mode of trade in services which involves
the movement of temporary labour from sending countries to receiving countries.
Although the consideration of labour mobility is from an international trade
perspective, the thesis does not define labour mobility according to the World Trade
Organisation’s (WTO) General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS). Under the
GATS, labour mobility, officially termed the Temporary Movement of Natural Persons
(TMNP) or Mode 4, is one of the four ways by which services can be supplied in the
international market. The GATS’ definition of labour mobility, however, does not
include “natural persons seeking access to the employment market of a member…”
and only covers individuals who supply a service in a foreign country but are
“remunerated directly…by customers in the host country”4 (World Trade Organization
2009, p. 3). This restricted scope of the GATS would exclude low-skilled labour
mobility programmes such as the New Zealand Recognized Seasonal Employment
Scheme (RSE) and the Australian Seasonal Worker Program (SWP). Given that the
largest potential gains from labour mobility for PICs is in the export of low-skilled
labour, it would not be effective to comprehensively analyse the gains from labour
mobility for PICs within the confines of the GATS.
A more comprehensive analysis of labour mobility requires a more general definition
of temporary labour migrants. This thesis adopts the definition by the International
Organisation for Migration (IOM) which defines temporary labour migrant workers as:
“Skilled, semi-skilled or untrained workers who remain in the receiving
country for definite periods as determined in a work contract with an
individual worker or a service contract concluded with an enterprise”
(International Organisation for Migration 2004, p. 37)
As such, the term labour mobility, for the purposes of this thesis, is defined as the
migration process undertaken by temporary labour migrants whose work visas
allow them to spend specified temporary periods in the receiving country.

4

For more information on the limitations of the labour mobility definition in the GATS see: Chanda 1999, 2002,
2008; Dawson 2013; Goothz & Mattoo 2009; Hatton 2007; Hertel, Hoekman & Martin 2002; Jadhav 2003;
Koekkoek 2014; Panizzon 2010; Schiff 2007; Sen & Rajan 2005.
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1.2.2

Sustainable Development

The United Nations 2030 Sustainable Development Agenda establishes poverty
eradication as the “indispensable requirement for sustainable development” (United
Nations 2015; p.1). Alongside this global goal, is the regional vision established by
Pacific Island leaders in the Pacific Plan5 for a:
“…region of peace, harmony, security and economic prosperity, so that
all of its people can lead free and worthwhile lives…”
(Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 2007a, p. 2)
There is a strong consensus amongst PIC leaders that sustained income growth,
hence economic prosperity, is fundamental to achieving peace, harmony and poverty
alleviation in the region (Chand 2005; Duncan & Chand 2002; Duncan, Codippily &
Duituturaga 2014; Duncan et al. 2012; Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 2007a;
Yang, Y, Chen & Singh 2013). Goal 8 of the UN Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) also links economic growth and employment as crucial means to eradicating
poverty 6 (United Nations 2015, p. 19). This thesis takes these aspirations and
establishes that sustainable development for PICs is one of sustained income growth
achieved through increased employment opportunities for Pacific peoples.

1.3 Research Objectives and Questions
Although there is an increasing body of literature on the potential gains from labour
mobility for PICs, there has been limited research on the development impact of
labour mobility in the region. Limited research has been undertaken also on the
policies required to enhance the potential development benefits of labour mobility in
Pacific sending countries. Moreover, despite PICs’ high expectations for the PACER
Plus and the promotion of the SWP, limited research has been undertaken on the
roles of these agreements in enhancing the development impact of labour mobility.
In view of these research gaps, the focus of this thesis is to develop a greater
understanding of how the development benefits of labour mobility can be enhanced
in Pacific sending countries with consideration of the roles of the SWP and the
PACER Plus.
5

The Pacific Plan is a framework for strengthening regional cooperation and integration in the Pacific. It was
endorsed by Pacific leaders in 2005 and revised in 2007 (Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 2007a).
6
For more information on the importance of economic growth to poverty alleviation see: Department for
International Development 2008; United Nations 2014; United Nations Economic and Social Commission for
Asia and the Pacific 2007
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Such a research focus can be fraught with difficulties primarily because labour
mobility is considered to be an ontological constructionist social phenomenon where
the nature and the development impact of migration are products of the interaction
between and amongst multiple migration stakeholders in both sending and receiving
countries (Bedford, R & Hugo 2012; Department for International Development 2008;
Global Commission on International Migration 2005; Hayes 2010; Massey et al.
1993; United Nations 2006; World Bank 2006). It can be argued for this reason that
achieving an in-depth understanding of all factors which affect the development
impact of labour mobility in PICs would be impossible in one thesis.
This thesis delimits its analysis to the development impact of labour mobility via
economic factors that affect labour mobility in PICs. This does not in any way
downplay the importance of social and cultural factors to development. In fact, the
fieldwork for this thesis found that the social factors may be as important as
economic factors in enhancing the development benefits of labour mobility.
Nonetheless, an in-depth analysis of both social and economic factors is beyond the
scope of this thesis.
As such, the key objectives of this thesis are as follows:
1. Assess the current economic performance of PICs and their potential gains
from labour mobility
2. Drawing on the static theory of international trade effects on households and
the New Economics of Labour Migration (NELM) theory, examine the factors
affecting the transfer of the development benefits of labour mobility in Pacific
sending countries
3. Investigate the role of the Seasonal Worker Program (SWP) in improving
labour market access for low-skilled workers from PICs to Australia and the
constraints to increasing labour market access under the programme
4. Examine the flow of remittances and skills from the SWP to households and
the exogenous factors which affect these flows
5. Identify the effect of the SWP on migrant household income diversification
and the factors that affect household engagement in income diversification
strategies
6. Explore the role of the PACER Plus in enhancing the development impact of
labour mobility in PICs
6
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The thesis is structured according to these objectives with each objective being
addressed in a chapter.

1.4

Theoretical Framework and Methodology

The theoretical framework for this research is drawn from the static theory of
international trade effects on household livelihood and the New Economics of Labour
Migration (NELM) theory. The framework establishes remittances and skills as the
payments for the export of labour. By using a simple circular flow model, the impact
of the returns from temporary labour migration on the livelihood of migrant
households and the local economy are shown to be influenced by the institutions of
enterprise and government in sending countries, and the policies and regulations of
receiving countries. Thus, the more restrictive the influence these agencies have on
the returns to households, the less the impact on household income. On the other
hand, the more that these returns contribute to government revenue and spending,
and business productivity in sending countries, the larger the impact on the local
economy.
Using this simple causal model, the framework establishes that the flows of
remittances and skills to sending countries are largely unaffected by the agents of
government and enterprise in sending countries. Remittances, for example, are
private transfers and are not subject to government export taxes or transferred
through exporting businesses as in the case of merchandise exports. For this
reason, the returns from labour mobility can flow directly to households and thus
have the potential of substantially contributing to poverty alleviation and income
growth in Pacific sending countries.
Since the payments for exports of labour are not channeled through the business
sector or subject to export taxation, the direct impact of labour mobility on the local
economy of sending countries is limited. The framework establishes that because
the returns from migration are largely to households, the impact on sending country
economies would be contingent on the extent to which households transfer their
gains from migration for the productive capacity development of the local economy.
The research proposes that these transfers can be facilitated through household
income diversification strategies where households use their returns from migration
to generate additional income. This includes household labour participation, saving
7
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of remittances which in turn provide loanable funds for business investments, the
rent of land purchased by remittances from migration, and migrant households
themselves investing in business activities. Through this migration-induced income
diversification, households can increase their full income and thereby contribute to
their sustainable livelihood, while concurrently contributing to the economic
development of their country.
The framework also suggests that trade negotiations provide an important
opportunity for the development of policies required to enhance the development
benefits of labour mobility in PICs. For this reason, Regional Trade Agreements
(RTAs), such as the PACER Plus, and Bilateral Labour Agreements (BLAs), such as
the SWP, play a crucial role in increasing the development gains of labour mobility
for Pacific sending countries.
The task of effectively addressing the research objectives from the context of each of
the 14 PICs is highly complex. This is not only due to the number of sending
countries involved but also the potential number of receiving countries and different
types of labour mobility PIC migrants undertake. This research therefore adopts a
case-study research design to allow an in-depth analysis of the application of the
theoretical framework to an individual case – Tonga’s participation in the SWP
(Bryman 2012; Yin, R 2003; Yin, Robert & Davis 2007).
The SWP is selected due to the fact that it is a temporary labour migration
programme in the Pacific that is open to all PICs and has established the
development of sending countries as a key objective. It is also the only demand-led
labour mobility programme that is uncapped and has provided a pathway for lowskilled PIC workers to work temporarily in Australia. Tonga has been selected as the
case sending country because it has consistently been the dominant source country
for SWP workers from the Pacific since the inception of the programme.
Using this case-study approach, the research adopts a mixed methods strategy that
is focused “on collecting, analysing and mixing both quantitative and qualitative data”
to provide “a better understanding of research problems than either approach alone”
(Creswell & Clark 2011, p. 5). This choice of research method is driven by the
research questions of this thesis which demands both qualitative and quantitative
answers.

Quantitative surveys have been utilised to collect data that can help
8
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determine and measure the significance of factors which transfer the development
benefits of temporary labour migration in PICs. Concurrently, qualitative informant
interviews allowed the collection of information which can establish the significance
of these factors to household livelihood and economic development in PIC sending
economies. The combination of these methods allows the research to gain from
where these methods “complement strengths and do not overlap weaknesses”
(Tashakkori & Teddlie 1998, p. 36).
The primary data for this research were collected through surveys and informant
interviews conducted in Tonga and in Australia. Three different sets of surveys were
conducted including a survey of SWP migrant households in Tonga, a survey of
SWP migrants who had returned to Tonga; and a survey of SWP migrants who were
in Australia during the time of the survey. In all, a total of 523 SWP household and
migrant survey schedules were completed in Tonga and Australia, along with 76
informant interviews in both locations, and four focus group discussions in five
horticulture farms in Mundubbera, Queensland.
Secondary data were also analysed to establish the status of economic development
in PICs and to determine the scale of market access for PIC temporary workers to
Australia within the period 2005/06-2013/14. The primary source of migration data
was the arrival data records maintained by the Australian Department of Immigration
and Border Protection (DIBP). Data used included arrival data from PICs to Australia
by short-term and long-term visas, and by visa class and purpose of employment.
The key sources of economic data, including GDP and trade data, were from ADB
economic statistics and the World Bank World Development Indicators (WDI)
database. The Secretariat of the Pacific Community’s (SPC) website was also used
to source demographic data for PICs.

1.5 Overview of the Thesis
This thesis is presented in eight chapters. Chapter 2 assesses the current economic
performance of PICs and their potential gains from labour mobility using an analysis
of economic development indicators for the region and includes a review of the
migration-development literature. The analysis provides the context for the thesis by
establishing the current status of economic development in PICs and the need for a
viable export industry to stimulate growth. It discusses the potential gains from
9
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labour mobility for PICs as channelled through remittances and skills development. It
also draws on existing literature to discuss the potential costs of labour mobility for
PICs and how these should also be considered in the design of labour mobility
policies.
Chapter 3 puts forward the theoretical framework and methodology for the research.
It uses a simple causal model drawn from the static theory of international trade
effects on household livelihood and the New Economics of Labour Migration (NELM)
theory. It also discusses the research strategy and the methods used, including
issues encountered during the data collection process.
Chapter 4 analyses labour market access for low-skilled PIC workers to Australia.
This chapter seeks to determine the role of the SWP in improving labour market
access for PICs and the constraints involved. The origins of the SWP and key factors
that prompted one of the most ground-breaking shifts in Australia’s migration policy
are considered here. It uses arrival data for Tongan citizens who came to Australia
under work visas in 2004/05 – 2013/14, to consider the scale of labour mobility under
the SWP. It also draws on existing literature to identify the constraints to increasing
labour market access under the programme.
Chapter 5 assesses the flows of remittances and skill transfers from labour mobility.
Using the case-study of Tonga’s participation in the SWP, it examines the remittance
and skill flows from SWP migrants to their households based on data from the SWP
household and migrant surveys in Australia and Tonga. The initial level of income
and stock of skills in SWP households are investigated, as well as the volume of
remittances and skills acquired by migrants during their employment in Australia.
From this analysis, the chapter assesses the effect of SWP remittances and skills on
household income and uses primary data to determine the factors which constrain
the flow of remittances and skills to SWP households.
Chapter 6 focuses on the use of the returns from labour mobility for household
income diversification. It examines the level of income diversification undertaken by
SWP households in Tonga prior to their engagement in the SWP and uses this
baseline to assess the effect of the SWP on migrant household income
diversification strategies. It uses primary data from the SWP household survey to
identify the effect of the SWP on household labour participation, household savings,
10
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investment in business activities, and investment in education. Primary data from
informant interviews and the SWP migrant and household surveys are considered
here to determine the key constraints to household income diversification by SWP
households.
Chapter 7 determines the role of the PACER Plus in enhancing the development
impact of labour mobility in PICs by considering the preceding analytical chapters. It
examines the importance of Regional Trade Agreements (RTAs) such as the
PACER Plus to PICs given the impasse in the WTO’s multilateral trade negotiations.
It also considers the labour mobility commitments undertaken by Australia in its
existing trade agreements in an effort to understand Australia’s state of labour
mobility negotiations, and most importantly how they affect the PACER Plus. The
chapter also assesses provisions that could contribute to enhancing the
development impact of labour mobility for Pacific sending countries including how it
can coexist with the SWP to increase the development gains of labour mobility for
PICs.
The final chapter, Chapter 8, concludes the thesis. It discusses the major research
findings and their implications for policies of both sending and receiving countries.
The chapter also discusses the limitations of this study and areas for possible future
research.
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Chapter 2:
Countries

2.1

Labour Mobility and Development for Pacific Island

Introduction

The 1992 Earth Summit acknowledged Small Island Developing States (SIDS) as “a
special case both for environment and development” (United Nations 1992, p. 193).
Although these island countries share the development disadvantages of other
developing countries and small states, the Earth Summit acknowledged that they
also faced peculiar challenges inherent to their “small size, limited resources,
geographic dispersion and isolation from key markets” (United Nations 1992, p. 193).
Since 1992, the special development case of SIDS has been acknowledged in all
key United Nations sustainable development declarations including the 2030
Sustainable Development Agenda (United Nations 1992, 2003, 2006, 2008, 2010,
2010 2012, 2013a, 2013b, 2014a, 2014b, 2014c, 2014d, 2015).
Nonetheless, even within the 57 states and territories that the United Nations has
categorised as SIDS7, the concept of needs and poverty are heterogeneous. Some
SIDs have overcome their geographic constraints to achieve high levels of economic
development, while those in the Pacific have endured stagnant low growth (Duncan,
Codippily & Duituturaga 2014; Duncan et al. 2012; Feeny, Iamsiraroj & McGillivray
2014; Hezel 2012). This may suggest that the development constraints of smallness,
isolation and environmental vulnerability are perhaps more absolute in PICs.
In view of the geographic disadvantages faced by PICs, international trade and
increased trade integration has been proposed as fundamental to sustainable
development in the region8. Yet even with this consideration, PIC policymakers are
facing the dilemma of determining the export industries that can spearhead growth
7

The UN indicates that there is no uniform list of SIDS given that there is no uniform definition of SIDS. The
usual determinant of size is by land area but some SIDS, such as Papua New Guinea, exceed this threshold but
are included as it shares similar characteristic to SIDS. The list provided by the United Nations Office of the
High Representative for the Least Developed Countries, Landlocked Developing Countries and Small Island
Developing States (UN-OHRLLS) contains 58 countries as of June 2017. The list is available from
http://unohrlls.org/about-sids/country-profiles/ (Accessed on 3 July 2017).
8
See Asian Development Bank 2008, 2015b; Briguglio & Galea 2003; Chand 2006; Chand & Duncan 2013;
Duncan & Chand 2002; Duncan, Codippily & Duituturaga 2014; Duncan et al. 2012; Feeny, Iamsiraroj &
McGillivray 2014; Gounder, Neelesh & Prasad 2011; Hezel 2012; World Bank 2006; Yang, Y, Chen & Singh 2013.
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for these small island countries (Chen, H et al. 2014). An analysis by Winters and
Martins (2004) established that these small economies face very high competitive
challenges that would render their comparative advantages unfeasible.
Labour mobility has been advocated as one of the few export opportunities that can
overcome the geographic constraints to development in PICs and thus a viable
approach for development in these small island countries (Appleyard & Stahl 1995;
Bedford, R & Hugo 2012; Chand 2005, 2006; Curtain et al. 2016; Gibson &
McKenzie 2011; Hugo 2009b, 2012; Lowy Institute for International Policy 2016;
Massey, Appleyard & Stahl 1989; Walmsley, Ahmed & Parsons 2005; World Bank
2006, 2014b). In their report titled “At Home and Away”, the World Bank (2006)
advocated the importance of labour mobility for PICs by stating that:
“If small states are to find ways to integrate globally by diversifying their
economies in order to reduce economic volatility, then, along with efforts to
improve their domestic business environments, the export of labour to
deliver services to industrialised countries needs to be seriously
considered as an option”
(World Bank 2006, p. 1)
The significance of labour mobility to development in PICs elevates the importance
of regional trade agreements such as the PACER Plus and bilateral labour
agreements such as the Australian Seasonal Worker Programme (SWP). These
agreements can provide the basis for much needed policy cooperation between
sending and receiving countries to enhance the positive development impact of
labour mobility in the region. The purpose of this chapter is to set the scene for the
analysis of how the PACER Plus and SWP can enhance the development benefits of
labour mobility in Pacific sending countries by establishing the current development
status of PICs and their potential gains from labour mobility.
The discussion begins with an analysis of key development indicators to substantiate
the development status of PICs and the implications of this on employment creation
and poverty. In light of these development implications, the second section
discusses the importance of labour mobility to PIC growth using theoretical and
empirical evidence. The third section then discusses the key benefits of labour
mobility for PICs as channeled through remittances and skills transfers. Given that
these benefits may be compromised by the costs of labour mobility, the fourth
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section examines some of the challenges that should be considered in order to
enhance the positive development impact of labour mobility in these sending
countries.

2.2

Status of Development in Pacific Island Countries (PICs)

The Pacific region consists of 22 island countries and territories, 14 of which are
independent sovereign states9, and are the focus of this thesis. Although these PICs
share many commonalities, it is largely a grouping of great diversity as reflected to
an extent in its sub-regions of Micronesia, Melanesia and Polynesia (refer to Figure
2.1). In addition to diversities in language, cultural heritages and practices, there are
also wide variations in resource endowment levels and ratios across the region
(United Nations Educational Scientific and Culutral Organization & The University of
the South Pacific 2008). Melanesian countries are the most endowed accounting for
93 percent of the region’s land area and possessing sizeable mineral resources
(Asian Development Bank 2008, 2015b; United Nations Educational Scientific and
Culutral Organization & The University of the South Pacific 2008). Fiji, Papua New
Guinea (PNG) and Solomon Islands have gold, silver and copper. PNG also has oil
reserves and there are large areas of natural forests per capita in both PNG and
Solomon Islands. The remaining PICs in Polynesia and Micronesia consist mostly of
volcanic high islands, low lying coral islands and atolls which are smaller in land area
and largely lack mineral resources (Asian Development Bank 2008, 2015b; United
Nations Educational Scientific and Culutral Organization & The University of the
South Pacific 2008).
Notwithstanding these diversities, most PICs commonly share inherent vulnerabilities
to exogenous shocks due to their small size, remoteness from key markets and
susceptibility to natural disasters and climate change. The region is comprised of
some of the smallest island countries in the world. Apart from PNG, the remaining 13
PICs have a total land area of 67,113 km 2, which is about the size of Tasmania and
equivalent to about three percent of the total land area of SIDS in the Caribbean and

9

These fourteen countries are: Cook Islands, Fiji, Kiribati, Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI), Federated
States of Micronesia (FSM), Nauru, Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea (PNG), Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga,
Tuvalu and Vanuatu. The remaining 8 which are not included in this thesis are: French Polynesia, New
Caledonia, Wallis and Futuna, which are territories of France; Hawaii, American Samoa, Guam, and Northern
Mariana Islands, which are territories of the US; and Tokelau, which is a territory of New Zealand.
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AIMs regions. The small populations of PICs, hence small market sizes, further
exacerbate the disadvantages of small land size. Of the 11.3 million people in the
Pacific, the populations of PICs range from more than 7 million in Papua New
Guinea to 1,500 in Niue (Asian Development Bank 2008, 2015b; Secretariat of the
Pacific Community 2016). Although some of these small islands have Exclusive
Economic Zones (EEZ) that can be as large as 3.5 million square kilometres (United
Nations Educational Scientific and Culutral Organization & The University of the
South Pacific 2008), the disadvantages of smallness are nonetheless persistent.
Figure 2.1: Map of the Pacific

Source: Bedford, CE 2013, p. 46

The implications of smallness include limited opportunities for economies of scale,
restricted opportunities for diversification and very high input costs, which reduces
the competitiveness of their exports in the global market (Armstrong, HW & Read
1998; Briguglio & Galea 2003; Srinivasan, T & Bhagwati 2001; Srinivasan, TN 1986;
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United Nations General Assembly 1994; Von Tigerstrom 2005; Winters, LA &
Martins 2004). Given that these small countries are price-takers in the world
economy, Winters and Martins (2004) found that capital investments would yield
negative returns and even if wages were zero, the total cost of production would still
exceed world prices in almost all sectors, including manufacturing and tourism. The
small populations of most PICs suggest that the institutional capacity of both the
public and private sectors would also be highly restricted by diseconomies of scale
(United Nations General Assembly 1994; Von Tigerstrom 2005). In consequence,
the cost of public administration is high, imposing pressure on limited fiscal budgets
and restricting the ability of national governments to effectively correct market
failures.
Furthermore, PICs comprise some of the most remote island countries in the world,
and thus arguably, face higher constraints particularly in transportation costs.
Because PICs are ocean bound and remote, transportation options are restricted to
air and sea, and per unit transportation costs are also relatively higher10 (Armstrong,
HW & Read 1998; Asian Development Bank 2015b; Briguglio & Galea 2003; Chen,
H et al. 2014; Srinivasan, T & Bhagwati 2001; Srinivasan, TN 1986; United Nations
Development Programme 2014b; United Nations General Assembly 1994; Von
Tigerstrom 2005; Winters, LA & Martins 2004). These small economies also tend to
require relatively small and irregular cargoes due to their narrow range of exports,
which further results in higher per unit transportation costs (Briguglio 1995). Isolation
also means that many PICs, particularly remote atolls in Micronesia and Polynesia,
are not in the major international air and sea transport routes thereby inhibiting their
means of exploiting modern developments in transportation. As a result, PICs face
high cost restrictions to developing competitive tourism industries and face higher
costs for exporting and importing consequently reducing the competitiveness of PIC
exports (Chen, H et al. 2014; Winters, LA & Martins 2004; Yang, Y 2014).
In addition to the disadvantages of small size and remoteness, the Pacific is also one
of the most environmentally vulnerable regions in the world (International Monetary
Fund 2015; United Nations 2010 2013b; United Nations Economic and Social
10

Also see (Armstrong, HW & Read 1998; Asian Development Bank 2015b; Briguglio & Galea 2003; Chen, H et
al. 2014; Srinivasan, T & Bhagwati 2001; Srinivasan, TN 1986; United Nations Development Programme 2014b;
United Nations General Assembly 1994; Von Tigerstrom 2005; Winters, LA & Martins 2004)
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Commission for Asia and the Pacific 2016).

The World Risk Index ranks PICs

amongst countries which face the highest risk of experiencing a natural disaster
(International Monetary Fund 2015). The United Nations (2010) has considered
PIC’s susceptibility to natural disasters as having “undone the development
achievements of years, even decades” and that the impending spectre of climate
change has not only increased the intensity and frequency of natural disasters but
threatens the very existence of these small island states (United Nations 2010 p. 6).
Small countries comprising atolls and reef islands, such as Tuvalu, Republic of the
Marshall Islands and Kiribati, have almost 100 percent of their total land area below
five metres in elevation (United Nations 2013b). Sea level rises thus threaten
complete inundation of these countries.
The economic cost of PICs’ environmental vulnerability is very high. The annual cost
of damages and losses due to natural disasters in the region averaged at 2.3 percent
of GDP during 1980 – 2014 and is estimated to have reduced GDP growth in PICs
by 0.7 percent per year during the same period (International Monetary Fund 2015;
United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific 2016).
Since significant shares of the populations of these island countries are highly
dependent on agriculture, these natural disasters also have substantive adverse
effects on the rural sector and food security (World Bank 2000, 2006).
These geographic constraints have contributed to the Pacific taking a growth
trajectory that is different from other regions. As shown in Table 2.1, export-driven
structural transitions in South-East Asian countries have resulted in an average GDP
per capita of $22,741 in 2015, more than three times the average GDP per capita of
$6,870 in PICs. Likewise, South-East Asian countries have experienced an annual
real GDP growth rate of 5.5 percent in 2010-2015, while growth in PICs has been at
an average of 3.2 percent. This growth, however, is not representative of the
economic performance of most PICs as it is hiked up by trade surpluses from
mineral exports in Nauru and the resource rich Melanesian countries of PNG and
Solomon Islands (ADB 2015). For most PICs, particularly the smaller islands in
Polynesia and Micronesia, growth has been less than 2 percent.
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Table 2.1: PIC economic growth indicators
GDP ($million
current
2014/2015)
Cook Islands
Fiji
Kiribati
RMI
FSM
Nauru
Palau
PNG
Samoa
Solomon
Islands
Tonga
Tuvalu
Vanuatu
PIC Average
SE Asia Average

GDP per capita
($current
2014/2015)

Annual Real GDP
Growth rate
2010-2015 (%)

Annual Real GDP per
Capita Growth Rate
2010-2015 (%)

300 (2014)
8,167 (2015)
224 (2014)
198 (2014)
348 (2014)
86 (2014)
325 (2015)
16,206 (2014)
1,164 (2015)
1,142 (2015)

22,254 (2014)
9,393 (2015)
2,066 (2014)
3,683 (2014)
3,406 (2014)
8,104 (2014)
18,502 (2015)
2,293 (2014)
6,016 (2015)
1,927 (2015)

2.1
2.9
2.1
2.3
0.2
12.9
3.8
3.7
1.8
4.5

5.6
2.5
0.9
1.8
0.3
10.5
4.8
1.6
1.0
2.2

553 (2014)
37 (2014)
787 (2014)
2,272
693,238

5,330 (2014)
3,428 (2014)
2,905 (2014)
6,870
22,741

1.6
2.2
1.5
3.2
5.5

1.3
2.7
-0.6
2.6
4.1

*Statistics for Niue was not available

Source: Asian Development Bank 2017a, 2017b, 2017c

Table 2.2 shows that export growth is crucial for development in PICs. Nauru for
example, which experienced the highest real GDP growth (12.9%) and real GDP per
capita growth (10.5%) in 2010 -2105, saw a substantial increase in exports from
130.5 percent of its GDP in 1996-2000 to 182.1 percent in 2008-2012 due mainly to
exports of secondary phosphate reserves (Asian Development Bank 2015b). Such
levels of growth, however, have mostly been limited to the resource-rich countries
particularly those in Melanesia whose economic growth has been driven largely by
resource exports11. The remaining PICs, particularly the small islands in Polynesia
and Micronesia, have mostly experienced declines in exports, and is reflected in their
low levels of growth.

11

Growth in PNG has been driven by the export of its: gold, copper, nickel, oil, gas; cash crops such as coffee,
tea, and palm oil; and timber. Solomon Islands’ economy is also dependent on the export of gold and timber,
mainly to East Asia. Fiji and Vanuatu also have a growing tourism industry which has contributed to their
economic growth in recent years (Asian Development Bank 2015b).
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Table 2.2: PIC Merchandise Trade as a percentage of GDP
Country
Cook Islands
Fiji
Kiribati
RMI
FSM
Nauru
Palau
PNG
Samoa
Solomon Islands
Tonga
Tuvalu
Vanuatu

Exports
5
32
3.7
18.4
8.8
130.5
9.3
51.3
6.6
40.1
5.2
1.1
11.7

1996-2000
2008-2012
Imports Trade Balance Exports Imports Trade Balance
51.7
-46.7
1.6
38.6
-37
47
-15
27.2
58.1
-30.9
29.7
-26
8.6
60.2
-51.6
88.5
-70.1
21.9
97.2
-75.3
56.5
-47.7
4.2
53.7
-49.5
136.5
-6
182.1
102.2
79.9
76.7
-67.4
9.1
55.2
-46.1
29.8
21.5
56
34.9
21.1
43.8
-37.2
3.2
45.1
-41.9
36.1
4
45.2
61
-15.8
35.8
-30.6
2.8
44.3
-41.5
47.6
-46.5
0.8
63.1
-62.3
35.5
-23.8
8.2
43.1
-34.9

Source: Asian Development Bank 2015, p. 58

The cost disadvantages of the geographic constraints facing these small islands,
would also be more pronounced due to the recent removal of trade preferences.
Sugar exports from Fiji prospered through a series of preferential quota and price
arrangements with the EU, including the Sugar Protocol for ACP countries under the
Lome Convention (Duncan, Codippily & Duituturaga 2014; Duncan et al. 2012;
Prasad, S & Akram‐Lodhi 1998). Until the Sugar Protocol was challenged by the
WTO in 2004, it allowed Fiji to sell at prices that were almost double the world price
for sugar and maintained an eight percent variation in prices while world prices were
fluctuating at 41 percent in the 1990s (Herrmann & Weiss 1995). The EU has now
reduced sugar prices by 36 percent and the sugar quota is to expire in October 2017
(Agritrade 2014). Similarly, garment manufacturing grew in Fiji, Samoa and Palau in
the 1980s through preferential market access under the Multi-Fibre Arrangement to
Australia, New Zealand and the EU (Asian Development Bank 2015b; Duncan,
Codippily & Duituturaga 2014; Duncan et al. 2012). The Multi-Fibre Arrangement
(MFA) was introduced in 1974 as an interim measure to govern world trade textiles,
thereby requiring developed countries to adjust textile imports from developing
countries. The Arrangement expired on 1 January 2005.
The growth imperative for the Pacific is particularly important due to its demographic
challenges. The total population of PICs is growing faster than the world average of
1.2 percent (World Bank 2017b). Although the populations of countries in Polynesia
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have remained stable due to high rates of permanent migration, average annual
population growth in Micronesia and Melanesia have been at a high of 1.4 percent
and 1.9 percent respectively (Secretariat of the Pacific Community 2016). Of serious
concern is the high rates of population growth in Papua New Guinea (2.3%),
Vanuatu (2.5%) and Solomon Islands (2.5%) which are growing at double the world
average.

In their analysis of future prospects for Pacific migration, Bedford and

Hugo (2012) state that:
“The projected rapid growth of working-age Pacific populations over the
next 40 years — some to even double their present size — is expected to
bring new problems. The World Bank has cited: lack of capacity in Pacific
rural and urban labour markets to absorb these workers; a lack of formal
sector jobs to absorb educated young people; the increasing concentration
of young people in coastal towns; the potential for unrest among
unemployed and disenfranchised young people in cities.”
(Bedford, R & Hugo 2012, p. 6)
Fertility rates in some PICs are seen to have declined in recent decades but they
remain high for most PICs including Samoa (4.7), PNG (4.4), Nauru (4.3), and
Tuvalu (4.1), as shown in Figure 2.2 (United Nations Development Programme
2014a, 2014b). Due to high fertility rates in the past, an average 18 percent of the
PIC population is in the youth age group of 15-24, and due to existing high fertility
rates in most PICs, the ‘youth bulge’ will persist into the future as an average 34
percent of the PIC population are under 15 years old. The UNDP (2014) claims that
this youthful demographic structure shapes the extent of poverty in PICs.
Figure 2.2: Youth population (15-24 age group) as percentage of total population

Source: United Nations Development Programme 2014b, p. 49
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Although this sizeable youth population exists as a potential dividend for growth,
particularly due to their numbers and their vitality as youths, PICs have not been able
to generate this dividend due to the inability of the formal economy to absorb the
substantial numbers of school leavers each year. The UNDP (2014) analysis of
census data from different PICs identified that only one third of school leavers in the
region are likely to find employment in the formal sector. Government is the largest
employer in PICs and the increasing public service bill challenges government
commitment to development particularly in infrastructure and basic services (Asian
Development Bank 2015b; United Nations Economic and Social Conference for Asia
and the Pacific 2010). In Tonga for example, the public service bill accounted for
44.6 percent of government expenditure in 2014/15 (Tonga Ministry of Finance &
National Planning 2015). On the other hand, the private sector in most of these PICs
is nascent and does not have the capacity to generate sufficient employment for their
growing populations (Asian Development Bank 2015b; United Nations Development
Programme 2014b; United Nations Economic and Social Conference for Asia and
the Pacific 2010).
The problem lies not only with the lack of jobs available, but also the low levels of
educational attainment and skills necessary to find decent work and escape the
poverty trap. In the Solomon Islands for example, a household income and
expenditure analysis by UNDP (2014b) identified that a young islander with no
education has a 50 percent chance of being in the lowest three income/expenditure
deciles. Nonetheless, for those completing primary schooling, the percentage is
reduced to 42 percent, and this proportion is further reduced to 34 percent for young
people that had completed three years of secondary education (United Nations
Development Programme 2014b). Human capital investment is therefore crucial to
reducing unemployment and poverty in PICs and could assist in improving labour
productivity thereby contributing to sustainable economic development (Asian
Development Bank 2015b; International Monetary Fund 2015; Stark & Wang 2002).
As a result, an average of about 40 percent of the region’s working age population is
either unemployed or underemployed in the informal sector including in subsistence
production (Asian Development Bank 2015b; United Nations Development
Programme 2014b). As shown in Table 2.3, the average labour participation rate in
PICs is 62 percent and the average percentage of the labour force in formal
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employment is 60.9 percent. Samoa, Tonga, Kiribati, RMI and FSM have labour
participation rates that are below this regional average, while Samoa has as little as
41.3 percent of its working age population engaged in employment. This low labour
productivity poses real threats to sustainable income growth in the region.
Table 2.3: Labour Market Indicators in PICs, 2014
Country

Cook Islands
Fiji
Kiribati
RMI
FSM
Nauru
Palau
PNG
Samoa
Solomon Is.
Tonga
Tuvalu
Vanuatu
PIC average

Working
Age
Population
9,502
576,112
68,093
31,333
65,049
6,309
12,934
4,404,463
104,326
361,471
58,390
6,867
161,029
451,221

Labour Force
Participation Rate
(% of population
working age)
71.0
68.9
59.3
51.2
57.3
64.0
68.1
65.8
41.3
62.9
52.3
73.3
70.9
62.0

Formal
Subsistence
employment (% of labour
(% of labour
force)
force)
90.2
1.8
72.1
22.5
50.2
27.7
66.7
3.5
50.2
27.7
73.9
4.1
94.0
2.0
55.2
4.1
60.7
35.6
21.7
77.6
70.6
28.6
47.7
43.0
38.5
59.6
60.9
26

Unemployed
(% of labour
force)
8.2
6.9
30.6
30.9
30.6
23.0
4.1
6.4
5.7
3.2
1.1
16.3
4.6
13.2

Source: Asian Development Bank 2015, p. 18

The importance of employment creation to income growth in PICs has become more
crucial due to the increased monetisation of Pacific societies. In the past, household
livelihood was sustained by subsistence agriculture, which was captured by the term
“subsistence affluence”, used by the economist Fisk in the 1960s (Chandra & De
Boer 1978; De Boer & Chandra 1978; United Nations Educational Scientific and
Culutral Organization & The University of the South Pacific 2008). This subsistence
affluence enabled households to live lifestyles which required very little monetary
incomes as subsistence agriculture allowed them to meet their food security needs
and social obligations. More recent studies of poverty in the Pacific by Abbott and
Pollard (2004), the United Nations (2007) and the UNDP (2014), indicate that Pacific
societies are rapidly being monetised and as a result, household livelihoods are now
increasingly dependent on access to cash incomes. In their report titled “State of
Human Development in the Pacific: A report on vulnerability and exclusion in a time
of rapid change”, the UNDP (2014) identified that:
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“In general, as the market economy expands, it generates a demand for
the cash needed to buy goods and services that are only available through
monetary exchange, such as electricity and mobile phone services. The
demand for cash is now growing at a much faster rate than the ability of
many PIC economies to create employment and monetary income
generating opportunities. As a result, poverty, hardship and inequality are
growing and traditional systems fail to provide adequate social protection
to the population, as they cannot generate sufficient monetary income
opportunities. Despite the persistent belief in the ‘subsistence affluence’ of
the Pacific, and the great resilience of Pacific Islanders to supplement their
incomes and diets with subsistence agriculture, families still incur heavy
cash-based costs.”
(United Nations Development Programme 2014b, p. 23)
As PIC societies increasingly become more monetised, the inability to access cash
incomes would only give rise to increased poverty 12 (Morris 2011; United Nations
Development Programme 2014b). The 2015 Pacific Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs) Regional Tracking Report revealed that almost all PICs were unable to
achieve the MDG1 goal of reducing poverty (Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat
2015a). In effect, poverty alleviation was recognised as the “biggest challenge” for
most PICs, with only two of the 14 PICs (Cook Islands and Niue), being able to halve
the population of people living under USD1 per day in the period 1990 – 2015
(Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 2015a, p. 9).
The Pacific MDGs Regional Tracking Report and the UNDP study (United Nations
Development Programme 2014b) also identified an increasing trend in inequality at
the national and sub-national levels which indicates increasing rural poverty. High
rates of rural poverty have led to rural out-migration, rapid urbanisation and urban
poverty (World Bank 2014a). In the Kiribati capital of Tarawa, for example, rapid
urbanisation has resulted in extreme population density of 5,500 people per square
kilometre (World Bank 2000). The lack of employment opportunities in these urban
areas has resulted in an increasing proportion of the population living in squatter
settlements (United Nations Development Programme 2014b; World Bank 2000).
Studies by the World Bank (2014) on levels of hardship in PICs identified that a
sizeable percentage of the population were consuming just enough to stay above

12

Poverty in the Pacific is more aptly defined as “hardship”, a situation where a household is unable to
meet basic needs and/or access basic services (Abbott & Pollard 2004; United Nations Development
Programme 2014b; World Bank 2014a).
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their respective National Basic Needs Poverty Lines 13 (NBNPL) and are highly
vulnerable to falling into poverty in the future. The increasing trends of poverty in
PICs are likely to persist into the future unless more effective employment creation
strategies are developed, particularly for the poor.

2.3

The case for Labour Mobility

The status of development in PICs underlines the importance of an employment
creation strategy that is built on their strengths yet not restricted by their inherent
geographic disadvantages. For PICs, particularly the resource-poor ones, their
people represent their most important resource and is potentially their main source of
growth for the future (Chand 2005, 2006). At the same time, given the current
demographic and economic status of the region, it is highly unlikely that PIC labour
can be productively employed within their own countries, particularly in the short
term (Chand 2006; World Bank 2014b). The only alternative solution is for PIC
labour to access the labour markets of developed countries.
This level of economic integration represents a growth strategy for PICs that is not
restricted by their inherent geographic constraints. Empirical tests by Bertram (2004)
showed that PICs which were territories or had free labour market access to
developed countries, enjoyed the highest GDP per capita. When considering the
GDP data in Table 2.1, this finding is true for the Cook Islands and Palau, which
enjoy free associations with New Zealand and the United States respectively, and so
have free access to the labour markets of these developed countries. As shown
earlier in Table 2.1, the Cook Islands had the highest GDP per capita of USD22,254
in 2014/15, and the second highest was Palau at USD18,502, exceeding even the
resource-rich countries in the region. Both countries also saw substantial increases
to their GDP per capita in 2010-2015, at 5.6 percent per year for Cook Islands and
4.8 percent for Palau.

13

Poverty in the Pacific is measured using a cost of basic needs method which is relative to the
household purchasing power of both food and other basic consumption needs. This cost nonetheless
is not comparable across the Pacific and so each PIC has a different National Basic Needs Poverty
Line (NBNPL) (Morris 2011; United Nations Development Programme 2014b). The NBNPL identifies
the monetary cost of achieving a minimum standard of living in each PIC and each household which
falls below this line are deemed to be in poverty (United Nations Development Programme 2014b;
World Bank 2014a).
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This migration – development nexus also has substantive theoretical foundations.
The earliest theory of migration, the neo-classical migration theory, identified
migration as prompted by differences in wages and employment conditions and that
the act of migration was a way of achieving an optimal allocation of resources that
benefited both sending and receiving countries (Abella 2006; Alonso Rodriguez
2011; Appleyard & Stahl 1995; Chand 2005, 2006; De Haas 2006, 2010; Hugo 2007,
2009b, 2012; International Monetary Fund 2015; Massey, Appleyard & Stahl 1989;
Massey et al. 1993; Skeldon 1997, 2014; United Nations 2008). De Haas (2009)
noted that the dominant views of migrants in the 1950s and 1960s was that they
were “agents of change and innovation” who played crucial roles in the development
of developing sending countries (De Haas 2009, p. 231). In fact, even when the
pessimistic views of migration arose in the 1970s based on the ‘brain drain’
argument (Beine, Docquier & Rapoport 2008; Carrington & Detragiache 1998; Di
Maria & Stryszowski 2009; Docquier & Rapoport 2012), there was still a strong-held
view that labour mobility was fundamental to the development of PICs. In the 1980s,
Bertram and Watters (1985, 1986) developed the MIRAB (Migration, Remittances,
Aid, Bureaucracy) model to explain the importance of labour mobility to sustaining a
level of development in PICs despite their lack of domestic economic production.
In recent years, there is also a growing consensus that labour mobility can generate
‘triple wins’ for migrants, sending countries and receiving countries14 (Bedford, R &
Hugo 2012; Castles & Ozkul 2014; International Monetary Fund 2015; Martin 2006b;
Newland 2007, 2009; Ramasamy et al. 2008; Skeldon 2012; United Nations 2006;
Vertovec 2006; Wickramasekara 2011; Zapata-Barrero, Faúndez García & SánchezMontijano 2012). In his statement to the United Nations High Level Dialogue on
International Migration and Development in 2006, the former United Nations
Secretary General, Kofi Annan, stated:
“More and more people are excited about the ways in which migrants
can help transform their adopted and their native countries. More and
more people understand that governments can cooperate to create
triple wins—for migrants, for their countries of origin, and for the
societies that receive them.”
(United Nations 2006, p. 1)

14

Also see (Bedford, R & Hugo 2012; Castles & Ozkul 2014; International Monetary Fund 2015; Martin 2006b;
Newland 2007, 2009; Ramasamy et al. 2008; Skeldon 2012; United Nations 2006; Vertovec 2006;
Wickramasekara 2011; Zapata-Barrero, Faúndez García & Sánchez-Montijano 2012)
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Walmsley, Ahmed and Parsons (2005) empirically tested this potential gain for
Pacific sending countries by using a bilateral migration model to determine the
welfare gains from a one percent increase in the quotas for both skilled and lowskilled labour migration from PICs to Australia and New Zealand. They found that
this level of liberalisation would regenerate an increase to global welfare of
USD1,303.44 million. In particular, as shown in Table 2.4, it is in the inclusion of lowskilled temporary labour migration that global welfare gains are maximised and more
importantly, it is where PICs’ share in global welfare gains are maximised. The study
also identified that the net welfare gains for PICs are maximised at USD1,066 million
when the quota for both skilled and low-skilled labour are at their highest. This
suggests that increased pathways for both low-skilled, semi-skilled and highly skilled
labour migration from PICs to receiving countries such as Australia and New
Zealand, would yield the highest development benefits for PICs.
Table 2.4:
Scenario

1% increase in
quotas for both
skilled and lowskilled labour
1% increase in
quotas for lowskilled labour
only
1% increase in
quotas for
skilled labour
only

Welfare Gains from 1 percent increase in PIC Labour Migration to ANZ
Net welfare gains Net welfare
Total welfare gains – PIC share in
for Australia &
gains for PICs
ANZ, PICs & Rest of
global gains
NZ (USm)
only (USm)
the World (USm)
(%)
324.14
1,066.14
1,303.44
82

212.6

901.21

1,031.02

87

111.53

164.93

272.42

61

Source: Adapted from Walmsley, Ahmed & Parsons 2005, p. 18

The Lowy Institute for International Policy (2016) also sought to determine the
benefits of liberalising PIC labour mobility to Australia by undertaking an analysis of
an uncapped model of labour mobility which removed numerical restrictions to the
number of PIC migrants coming to live and work in Australia. They found that by
2040, this would generate benefits for PICs that would be 40 times the current
Australian aid budget of AUD600 million for the Pacific (Lowy Institute for
International Policy 2016). Although this proposal may be rather ambitious it
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emphasises the extensive development gains that PICs can yield from increased
labour mobility to developed countries such as Australia.

2.4

The gains from labour mobility for Pacific sending countries

The development gains for sending countries from labour mobility is considered to
be transmitted through the remittances that migrants transfer to their households (net
of what they would have earned domestically) and the skills that they acquire during
the course of their migration15 (Agenor 1998; Brown, SS 2006; Combes & Ebeke
2011; Connell & Conway 2000; Guha 2014; Gupta, Pattillo & Wagh 2009; Heilmann
2006; Jimenez-Soto & Brown 2012; Martin, Martin & Cross 2007; Ramírez et al.
2005; Ratha 2013; Ratha, Mohapatra & Scheja 2011; Skeldon 2012; Taylor & Wyatt
1996; United Nations 2008, 2013a; United Nations Conference on Trade and
Development 2011; Wickramasekara 2011; World Bank 2006). It is in harnessing
these ‘wins’ that PICs could enhance the development impact of labour mobility in
their respective countries.
2.4.1

Remittances

Most of the economic gains from labour mobility for sending countries are
transmitted through remittances 16 . PICs are recognised as one of the highest
remittance receiving regions in the world per capita, with money transfers from
migrants to PICs in 2014 reaching USD582 million (World Bank 2017a). These
official remittances, however, may be but a small percentage of total remittances to
PICs as the majority of these monies are said to be transferred through unofficial
channels, including remittances that are sent in-kind (Brown 1995). In fact,
household surveys by Brown (1995) in Tonga and Western Samoa identified that
unofficial remittances can be as high as 25-60 percent of total remittances thus
important external flows for small PIC economies.

15

Also see Agenor 1998; Brown, SS 2006; Combes & Ebeke 2011; Connell & Conway 2000; Guha 2014; Gupta,
Pattillo & Wagh 2009; Heilmann 2006; Jimenez-Soto & Brown 2012; Martin, Martin & Cross 2007; Ramírez et
al. 2005; Ratha 2013; Ratha, Mohapatra & Scheja 2011; Skeldon 2012; Taylor & Wyatt 1996; United Nations
2008, 2013a; United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 2011; Wickramasekara 2011; World Bank
2006
16
See Brown, SS 2006; Combes & Ebeke 2011; Connell & Conway 2000; Guha 2014; Heilmann 2006;
International Monetary Fund 2015; Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 2006; Ramírez
et al. 2005; Ratha 2005; Ratha, Mohapatra & Scheja 2011; Taufatofua 2011; United Nations 2013a; World Bank
2006, 2014b
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•

Important source of external capital for development

Ratha and Mohapatra (2007) identified that the volume of remittance flows to
developing countries are larger than other capital flows and therefore may have a
greater development impact. Data from the World Bank (2017a) indicate that this
holds true for net migration countries such as Tonga, Samoa and Fiji. In Tonga’s
case for example, remittances in 2014 reached USD117.6 million, more than 1.5
times the level of foreign aid (USD79.9 million) and more than double the value of
foreign direct investment (USD56 million). For these net migration countries, who are
also net importing countries, remittances exist as an important source of foreign
exchange earnings necessary to offset their relatively large balance of payment
deficits (Brown, R 1995b; Brown, R & Ahlburg 1999; Brown, SS 2006; Connell &
Brown 2005; Gupta, Pattillo & Wagh 2009; Ruhs 2006). Table 2.2 shows that these
deficits can be as high as 62 percent of GDP. A study by the OECD (2006)
underscored this important role of remittances in development by stating that:
“Remittances offset chronic balance of payments deficits, by reducing the
shortage of foreign exchange. These transfers can help to ease the often
crucial restraint imposed on the economic development of the migrants’
home countries by balance of payments deficits”
(Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 2006, p.
156)
The importance of remittances as an external flow, is due not only to its large volume
but also its stability and countercyclical nature17 (Brown, R 2008; Brown, R & Ahlburg
1999; Brown, R, Foster & Connell 1995; Brown, SS 2006; Connell & Brown 2005;
Jimenez & Brown 2013; Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
2006; Ratha 2005; Ratha, Mohapatra & Scheja 2011; World Bank 2006, 2011). A
study by Ratha (2003) noted that remittances continued to increase steadily during
the 1998-2001 Asian financial crisis and showed strong resilience after the 2009
Global Financial Crisis. In Samoa for example, Figure 2.3 shows that remittances
increased steadily during the Global Financial crisis albeit at a declining rate due to
the adverse effects of the crisis on migrant incomes in receiving countries. It also
shows that remittances tend to have a greater resilience relative to aid and FDI with
the value of these transfers exceeding pre-Global Financial Crises levels by as early
17

See Brown, R 2008; Brown, R & Ahlburg 1999; Brown, R, Foster & Connell 1995; Brown, SS 2006; Connell &
Brown 2005; Jimenez & Brown 2013; Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 2006; Ratha
2005; Ratha, Mohapatra & Scheja 2011; World Bank 2006, 2011
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as 2011. In contrast FDI flows which had a record increase of 557 percent in 2008
fell considerably by 78 percent the next year at the onset of the Global Financial
Crisis, and did not recover after the crisis.
Figure 2.3:

Remittances, Aid and FDI Flows for Samoa 2005-2013
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Source: World Bank 2017a

The 2005 IMF World Economic Outlook identified that due to the relative stable
nature of remittances and the fact that they are not subject to future debt servicing or
other obligations, recipient countries are less vulnerable to fluctuations in prices,
output, consumption and investment. Bugamelli and Palerno (2005) further
elaborated on the impact of remittances on current account sustainability by
identifying that as remittances increase, the risk of current account reversals derived
from deteriorations in international reserves and external debt decreases. In the
Pacific, Hassan and Holmes (2015) found that remittances were particularly
important in reducing the vulnerability of PIC current accounts even while excessive
trade deficits prevailed. As such, remittances may help to buffer the susceptibility of
these small economies to price fluctuations in the world market.
•

Contribution to Poverty Alleviation

A growing volume of literature has promoted the positive role of remittances in
poverty alleviation (Adams 1991; Adams & Page 2005; Agenor 1998; Brown, R,
Connell & Jimenez‐Soto 2014; Browne & Mineshima 2007; Gupta, Pattillo & Wagh
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2009; International Monetary Fund 2015; Jimenez-Soto & Brown 2012; Jimenez &
Brown 2013; Ratha 2013; Skeldon 2012; Taylor & Wyatt 1996; United Nations
2013a; United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 2011). As
remittances are private transfers, they can be directly transferred to households thus
increasing household income (Brown, R 1997; Brown, R, Connell & Jimenez‐Soto
2014; Brown, R & Jimenez 2008; Jimenez-Soto & Brown 2012; Jimenez & Brown
2013; United Nations 2008; World Bank 2006). Adams and Page (2005) conducted a
study of the poverty alleviation effects of remittances in 71 developing countries and
identified that a 10 percent increase in the share of remittances in a country’s GDP
resulted in a 1.6 percent reduction in poverty levels. A later study by UNCTAD
(2011) of 77 developing countries where remittances accounted for more than five
percent of GDP, identified that a 10 percent increase in remittances reduced the
poverty headcount ratio by 3.1 percent and the poverty gap by 3-5 percent.
In the Pacific, remittances have played a crucial role in poverty alleviation.
Household surveys by Brown (1995) in Tonga and Samoa identified that remittances
were one of the top three sources of household income for 79 percent of
households, and the most important source of household income for 15 percent of
households. A more recent World Bank sponsored household survey in Fiji found
that for the poorest quintile of the country’s population, remittances accounted for 98
percent of household incomes (Jimenez & Brown 2013). They noted that although
poverty rates have increased in these countries, the poorest of the poor would have
been much worse off if it was not for remittances.
The effectiveness of remittances in reducing poverty in PICs stem from the altruistic
motivations behind them (Adams 1991; Adams & Page 2005; Agenor 1998; Gupta,
Pattillo & Wagh 2009; International Monetary Fund 2015; Jimenez-Soto & Brown
2012; Jimenez & Brown 2013; Ratha 2013; Skeldon 2012; Taylor & Wyatt 1996;
United Nations 2013a; United Nations Conference on Trade and Development
2011). Because of these motivations, remittances are found to be more stable
irrespective

of

the

economic

conditions

in

sending

countries

and

even

countercyclical in times of economic distress (Adams & Page 2005; Brown, R 1997;
Brown, R, Connell & Jimenez‐Soto 2014; United Nations Conference on Trade and
Development 2011). In consequence, remittances can provide a ‘safety valve’ to
cushion the impact of exogenous shocks on household incomes (Brown, R 1995b,
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1997; Brown, R, Connell & Jimenez‐Soto 2014; Brown, R & Jimenez 2008; Browne
& Mineshima 2007; United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 2011).
For PICs, this safety net is particularly crucial since governments are mostly unable
to provide formal social protection for their vulnerable populations (AusAID 2010,
2012; Brown, R, Connell & Jimenez‐Soto 2014).
The positive impact of remittances on poverty alleviation is further enhanced by the
use of these funds to improve household access to health, education and household
assets18. Ratha and Mohapatra (2007) find that the children of recipient households
in El Salavador and Sri Lanka recorded a lower school drop-out rate. Similarly, in
Mexico, Guatemala, Nicaragua and Sri Lanka, children of remittance recipient
households had higher birth weights and better health indicators than non-recipient
countries. Studies by McKenzie and Gibson (2010) on the use of remittances from
the New Zealand Recognised Seasonal Employment (RSE) programme in Tonga,
identified that these remittances were linked to an increase in school attendance for
children aged 16 – 18 years. They also identified that the level of durable asset
ownership amongst RSE households was double the rate for non-RSE households
(McKenzie and Gibson 2010).
Notwithstanding the identified positive impact of remittances on poverty alleviation,
some earlier studies suggest that migration predominantly benefits high income
groups thus increasing income inequalities in sending countries (Ahlburg 1991;
Lipton 1980; Stahl 1982). These findings stemmed from assumptions that the poor
do not migrate. Nevertheless, recent studies have shown that if the poor are given
opportunities to migrate through increased access for low-skilled labour migration,
the remittances from these workers could outweigh remittances from the more skilled
migrants that tend to come from high-income households (Hugo 2007, 2009a,
2009b, 2012).
•

Facilitates Increased Business Investment and Savings

Some research (Gubert 2005; International Organisation for Migration 2006;
Mohapatra, Ratha & Silwal 2011; Ratha 2005, 2012, 2013; Ratha & Mohapatra
2007; Ratha, Mohapatra & Scheja 2011; United Nations Conference on Trade and
18

See Beine, Docquier & Rapoport 2008; Brown, R, Connell & Jimenez‐Soto 2014; Docquier & Rapoport 2012;
Gibson & McKenzie 2011; McKenzie & Gibson 2010; Ratha & Mohapatra 2007; Ratha, Mohapatra & Scheja
2011; United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 2011
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Development 2011) argue that remittances alone cannot markedly increase
economic growth in sending countries. Since they are private household transfers,
the positive impact of these private monies on the local economy are said to be
contingent on the transfer of remittances for productive capacity building including
through household savings and investments (Brown, R 2008; Browne & Mineshima
2007; International Organisation for Migration 2006; Le 2011; Mohapatra, Ratha &
Silwal 2011; Ratha 2005, 2013; Ratha & Mohapatra 2007). Evidence of the positive
impact of remittances on savings and investment has been identified from different
regions in the world. Studies by Puri and Ritzema (1999) note that households in the
Philippines saved 15 percent of their remittances, and households in Thailand saved
up to 58 percent. Woodruff and Zenteno (2001) found that as a consequence of the
US-Mexico temporary labour migration programme, a large percentage of
remittances were invested in micro-enterprises in urban Mexico. Empirical studies
by Griffith, Boucher and McCaskie (2008) also found that over the period 1970-2002,
remittances in Barbados have resulted in a 25 percent increase in investment.
Conversely, in the Pacific, the popular view has been that remittances have been
exclusively used for consumption, particularly of imported products, and has had a
low impact on economic development (Ahlburg 1991; Brown, R, Foster & Connell
1995; Connell & Brown 2005; Faeamani 1995; Prasad, N 2003; Taufatofua 2011). A
World Bank study on Tonga (cited in Connell & Brown 2005) indicated that large
remittance inflows to the country have substantially increased consumption and
resulted in “negative gross domestic savings” (World Bank, cited in Connell & Brown
2005, p. 30). Similarly, in a study on the economic development challenges facing
PICs, Prasad (2003) stated:
“The strategy (or non-strategy) of depending on remittances provides
crucial revenue and contributes to the balance of payments in small
countries, but creates a consumption society, where productive economic
activities hardly exist”
(Prasad, N 2003, p. 63)
Nevertheless, Brown (1995) identified that there is evidence of remittances being
used for small scale investments and savings that may generate income for PIC
households yet may not add to GDP growth. Using surveys of migrant households in
Samoa and Tonga, he found that remittance receiving households did save and
invest a portion of their remittances and that migrants sent remittances with the
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intention of saving and/or investing a percentage of these monies in the sending
country (Brown, R 1995a, 1997). Surveys by Brown and Walker (1995) in Tonga and
Western Samoa identified that migrant households which received remittances
actually saved more than households that did not. Brown, Foster and Connell (1995)
found that these savings were either accumulated as financial assets or were later
used to purchase other assets such as housing. Brown and Connell (1993) identified
that remittances were mostly invested in the services sector in small stores, transport
businesses, small scale agriculture and fisheries businesses. Evidence was also
found of remittances in-kind being sold in flea markets in Tonga, with proceeds being
either saved or re-invested (Brown, R 1995a; Brown, R & Connell 1993). Recently,
studies have also shown that remittances from seasonal labour programmes such as
the New Zealand Recognized Seasonal Employment Scheme (RSE) and the
Australian Seasonal Worker Program(SWP) have contributed to small-scale
investments and savings by migrant households in Pacific sending countries (Gibson
& McKenzie 2011; McKenzie & Gibson 2010).
A number of studies (Brown, R & Connell 1993; Brown, R, Foster & Connell 1995;
International Organisation for Migration 2006; United Nations Conference on Trade
and Development 2011; Wickramasekara 2011; World Bank 2006) have suggested
that the extensive use of remittances for consumption in the Pacific may reflect the
high barriers to investment and savings in these domestic economies. These studies
argue that enhancing the effective use of remittances for investment and savings is
dependent on the favourability of the investment environment as well as the
availability of conducive policies and investment opportunities in sending countries.
The outstanding challenge for the Pacific in this respect is to build strong institutions,
develop favourable government policies, and promote human capital development to
facilitate investment and development.
2.4.2

Skills Development and Transfer

Labour mobility has been identified as a unique opportunity for human capital
development in sending countries 19 . Stark, Helmenstein and Prskawetz (1997)
demonstrated that labour migration can become a process of human capital

19

See Asian Development Bank 2008; Hugo 2009a, 2009b; International Labour Organization, OECD & The
World Bank 2015; International Monetary Fund 2015; Stark 2004; Stark, Helmenstein & Prskawetz 1997, 1998;
Stark & Wang 2002; United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 2006; Wickramasekara 2011
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formation for sending countries if the migration process includes a process of lowskilled workers investing in education to build skills prior to migration, and those skills
being enhanced through work experiences and further skill accumulation in receiving
countries. Through this process, Stark, Helmenstein and Prskawetz (1997) revealed
that low-skilled workers return to their home countries with human capital that they
would not have acquired had they not participated in labour migration. Empirical
analysis by Docquier and Rapport (2011) confirmed these findings and added that
the human capital formation effect would be enhanced if migrants acquire skills and
knowledge relating to new technologies that they could in turn transfer and invest
when they return to their countries of origin.
Wickramasekara (2011) identified that labour mobility was particularly apt for the
human capital development of skilled migrants, as they would already have the
preliminary stock of skills prior to migration, and are therefore more likely to establish
and maintain professional networks which can be conduits for the transfer of
knowledge and skills in sending countries. A study by Walmsley, Ahmed and
Parsons (2005) on temporary labour flows from PICs to Australia and New Zealand
supported the claim by Wickramasekara by identifying that labour mobility resulted in
a 32 percent increase in the productivity of skilled temporary workers. They found,
however, that the gains from the increased productivity of low-skilled workers were
higher as the increased productivity of returning skilled workers did not offset the
initial loss of skilled labour when they temporarily migrated 20 (Walmsley, Ahmed &
Parsons 2005).
Regardless of the skill level of migrants, the realisation of these human capital
development gains is identified to be subject to the incorporation of skills
development training in labour mobility programmes by both sending and receiving
countries. A report by the ADB, ILO and OECD titled “Building Human Capital
through Labour Migration in Asia” (2015) recommended that the most effective
approach would be for the training curricular to be co-developed by both sending and
receiving countries to match the demand in receiving countries as well as ensure
that these skills and knowledge can be transferred to enhance the development of
sending countries. Contrarily, in practice, training in existing temporary labour
20

This initial loss does not take into consideration the economic gains from remittances received by
households.
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migration arrangements have tended to focus only on the demands of receiving
countries and not the development needs of sending countries (Asian Development
Bank Institute, International Labour Organisation & Organisation for Economic
Cooperation and Development 2015). For example, in Japan, a temporary industrial
trainee and technical internship program has been established to train migrants in a
variety of sectors including agriculture, textiles, construction and fisheries, prior to
employment (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 2015).
Even though these training programmes are crucial to facilitating labour mobility,
their main focus has been to ensure that migrants meet the Japanese employment
requirements with little to no consideration of the transferability of acquired skills and
knowledge to development in sending countries (Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development 2015). This example underscores the crucial need for
cooperation between sending and receiving countries in the development of
favourable policies that can enhance their mutual gains from labour mobility.

2.5

Labour Mobility Challenges for PICs

On the other side of the positive migration-development discourse is the argument
that labour mobility can also generate adverse effects on development in sending
countries21. This suggests that enhancing the development impact of labour mobility
in PICs requires consideration of the possible negative impacts of labour mobility
and how they can be mitigated. This section discusses two key negative effects that
are considered to be prominent in the Pacific context – the brain drain and the Dutch
Disease Effect of remittances.
2.5.1

Brain Drain

The main criticism of labour mobility for small PICs is related to the ‘brain drain’ or
the exodus of highly skilled workers from developing countries to developed
receiving countries 22 . Papademetriou (1985) argued that for sending countries,
labour mobility would only contribute to:

21

See Abdih et al. 2012; Acosta, PA, Lartey & Mandelman 2009; Ahmed 2012; Amuedo-Dorantes & Pozo 2004;
Brunow, Nijkamp & Poot 2014; Castles 1987; Castles & Ozkul 2014; Chami, Cosimano & Gapen 2006; Chami,
Hakura & Montiel 2009; International Monetary Fund 2015; Papademetriou & Martin 1991
22
See Beine, Docquier & Rapoport 2008; Bhagwati, J & Hamada 1974; Carrington & Detragiache 1998; De Haas
2009; Di Maria & Stryszowski 2009; Docquier & Rapoport 2012; International Monetary Fund 2015; Kwok &
Leland 1982; Schiff & Özden 2005; Stark 2004; Stark, Helmenstein & Prskawetz 1997, 1998
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“the evolution into an uncontrolled depletion of their already meagre
supplies of skilled manpower – and the most healthy, dynamic and
productive members of their populations”
(Papademetriou 1985, p.211)
UNCTAD (2008) has cautioned that this is a particular issue of concern for small
developing countries which have a limited stock of human capital. When considering
the number of skilled migrants as a percentage of the total population, the brain drain
can be considered a real problem in the Pacific. Table 2.5 shows that the number of
tertiary educated migrants from PICs, as a percentage of the total tertiary educated
population in 2010, was on average at 4.4 percent. This rate was higher than the 1.2
percent average for low and middle-income countries and the world average of 3.1
percent in the same year. The permanent migration of skilled workers from PICs at
this high rate would undoubtedly have adverse effects on the local economy.
Table 2.5: Emigration Rate of Tertiary Educated from PICs to OECD countries
PICs

Fiji
Kiribati
Marshall Islands
FSM
Palau
Papua New Guinea
Samoa
Solomon Islands
Tonga
Tuvalu
Vanuatu
Low & middle income
World

Number of Tertiary
Educated Migrants (‘000)
2010
19
2
2
3
6
25
9
7
1
0
1
65,827
213,316

as % of Total Tertiary
Educated Population
2010
2.2
1.9
3.8
2.9
29.3
0.4
4.8
1.3
1.0
0.0
0.4
1.2
3.1

NB: Emigration rate of tertiary educated shows the stock of emigrants ages 25 and older, residing in
an OECD country other than that in which they were born, with at least one year of tertiary education
as a percentage of the population age 25 and older with tertiary education (World Bank 2015). Data
for Cook Islands, Nauru and Niue were not available.
Source: World Bank 2017c

On the other hand, temporary labour mobility may not generate such adverse
results. Temporary labour mobility allows PIC skilled migrants to be exposed to
knowledge spill-overs which can increase their productivity and their potential to
transfer those skills for development when they return to their countries of origin
(World Bank 2014). From this perspective, temporary labour mobility offers an
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alternative solution to converting the brain drain dilemma to a process of human
capital formation (Stark, Helmenstein & Prskawetz 1997).
Notwithstanding this perspective, the adverse implications of the brain drain, even
within the context of temporary labour mobility, should still be seriously considered.
Winters (2003) noted that “the loss of the services of skilled people, even
temporarily, reduces total output and therefore the tax base and scale economies”
and may also “reduce an economy’s entrepreneurship, the ability to absorb new
technologies, and various positive spill-overs from skilled to other workers and to
society in general” (Winters, LA 2003, p. 67). In the Pacific, Brown and Connell
(2004) linked the scarcity of skilled health professionals in Fiji and Tonga to the brain
drain phenomenon and stated that this outflow of workers has a negative impact on
the provision of critical health services in these island countries.
Furthermore, these adverse impacts may not be limited to skilled migration, and
caution should also be given to the negative implications of large scale low-skilled
migration from PICs. De Haas (2009) noted that low-skilled migration usually
consists of agricultural labourers whose migration could result in labour losses for
the agricultural sector. Taylor (1999) emphasised this negative implication as having
caused labour shortages which resulted in a marked decrease in agricultural
production in developing countries. This is of particular concern for PICs given that
agriculture is the most important economic sector in these small economies,
providing employment for over eight million people across the region and
contributing to food security and rural poverty reduction (Asian Development Bank
2015b; International Fund for Agricultural Development 2010; Morgan 2013; United
Nations Educational Scientific and Culutral Organization & The University of the
South Pacific 2008).
In the 1990s, a third wave of brain drain research have argued that the brain drain
could be converted to brain gains for developed sending countries. By using newly
available migration data, these studies (Daugeliene & Marcinkeviciene 2009; De
Haas 2009; Docquier & Rapoport 2012; International Monetary Fund 2015; Massey
et al. 1993; Saxenian 2005; Stark 2004; Stark, Helmenstein & Prskawetz 1997,
1998; Stark & Wang 2002) argue that the migration of skilled human capital in
today’s globalised world, can generate the human capital development and
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innovation creation necessary to drive economic development in sending countries.
Within this discourse, some researchers (Blitz 2005; Chen, Y-C 2008; Daugeliene &
Marcinkeviciene 2009; Saxenian 2005) have proposed to view this brain gain as
brain circulation. Saxenian (2005), who first coined the term, describes it as a “two
way flow of skilled workers between home and host countries” which intrinsically
enable a parallel “two way flow of skill, capital and technology” that can facilitate
development and increase international competitiveness in sending country
economies (Saxenian 2005, p. 54).
These studies have also asserted that one of the most important ways of catalysing
brain circulation is through the engagement of the diaspora for development in
sending countries (Balaz, Williams & Kollar 2004; Daugeliene & Marcinkeviciene
2009; Mahroum 2005; Saxenian 2005; Tung 2008). Migrants are seen to maintain
connections with their families and friends in their home countries, even after
permanent migration. Through these transnational connections, diaspora networks
can facilitate technology transfer, skills development, and bilateral trade and
investment that can support sustainable economic development in sending countries
(Evans, Harms & Reid 2009; Francis 2009; International Monetary Fund 2015; Lee
2007; Nakhid 2009; Page & Plaza 2006; Saxenian 2005).
Such transnational networks have been found to be prominent in the Pacific 23 .
Bertram and Watters (1985) considered these transnational networks as corporate
entities and argued that most PICs were MIRAB economies which were supported
by ‘transnational corporations of kin’ formed through migration. Enhancing the
development

potential

of

these

transnational

networks

requires

targeted

programmes and policies to effectively engage the diaspora for development in
Pacific sending countries (Evans, Harms & Reid 2009; Francis 2009; International
Monetary Fund 2015; Jöns 2009; Lee 2007; Mahroum 2005; Nakhid 2009; Page &
Plaza 2006; Tung 2008).
2.5.2

Dutch Disease Effect

It has also been argued that remittances have adverse effects on productivity and
private sector development in sending countries. The MIRAB model developed by
Bertram and Watters (1988; 1989) suggests that remittances (and aid) suppress
23

See Bertram, Geoff & Watters 1985; Evans, Harms & Reid 2009; Francis 2009; International Monetary Fund
2015; Lee 2004, 2007, 2009; Marcus 1974; Nakhid 2009; Van der Grijp 2004
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rather than support productivity. Ahlburg (1995) considered these adverse
implications of remittances as a ‘disincentive effect’, a phenomenon that has been
noted also by other authors in the 1990s24 (ADB 2005).
One of these ‘disincentives’ is the effect of remittances on the real exchange rates of
developing sending countries (Acosta, P et al. 2008; Acosta, PA, Lartey &
Mandelman 2009; Bourdet & Falck 2006; Jayaraman, Choong & Bhatt 2013). The
concern is that remittances could appreciate the exchange rate and thereby reduce
the competitiveness of tradable sectors – a phenomenon otherwise known as the
Dutch Disease (Acosta, P et al. 2008; Acosta, PA, Lartey & Mandelman 2009;
Bourdet & Falck 2006; De la Garza & Lowell 2002; Jayaraman, Choong & Bhatt
2013). Although remittances are private transfers to households, the increased
consumption induced by this increase in household income could consequently
result in increased prices for non-tradable goods relative to those of tradables. This
real exchange rate appreciation reduces the competitiveness of exporters in the
international market thereby making it more difficult for import-competing firms to
compete in the domestic market (Brown, SS 2006; De la Garza & Lowell 2002; Guha
2014; Jayaraman, Choong & Bhatt 2013).
The Dutch Disease effect could also be channelled through reduced household
labour participation (Amuedo-Dorantes & Pozo 2006; Lowell & Garza 2006; World
Bank 2006; Guha 2013). The increase in household income from remittances may
cause more individuals to choose leisure over work or to increase their reservation
wage hence opting to work less. This decline in household labour participation could
further exacerbate the inflationary effect of the consumption effect of remittances,
thereby limiting the developmental impact of labour mobility (Amuedo-Dorantes &
Pozo 2006; Lowell & Garza 2006; Guha 2013; Jayaraman, Choong & Chand 2014).
It is difficult, however, to determine the validity of the Dutch Disease effect in PICs as
only six of the 14 PICs have independent currencies. Limited studies have been
undertaken on the Dutch Disease effect of remittances in most of these countries. As
of date, the only empirical study undertaken was on Fiji, and found “strong evidence
of (a) direct and significant link” between remittances and the appreciation of the
domestic currency (Jayaraman, Choong & Bhatt 2013). The study identified that the
24

See MacMaster 1993; Browne 1995; Duncan 1994; Pollard 1995
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Dutch Disease effect of remittances in Fiji has been exacerbated by the openness of
the economy and the expansionary fiscal and monetary policies adopted by the
government. The fact that Fiji is one of the top three remittance receiving countries in
the region suggests that perhaps the findings by Jayaraman, Choong and Batt
(2014) could also apply to other prominent remittance receiving PICs such as Tonga
and Samoa.
Although the Dutch Disease effect may appear as a negative influence for countries
receiving high flows of remittances, Ratha and Mohapatra (2007) claim that due to
the relative stability of remittances the Dutch Disease effects of remittances “are less
of a concern than similar effects of natural resource windfalls” (Ratha & Mohapatra
2007, p. 6). They suggest that the best policy response would not be to sterilise
remittance flows through direct interventions in the foreign exchange market, but
rather to allocate a larger proportion of government expenditure to infrastructure
development, increase the flexibility of their domestic labour market and adopting
policies to improve labour productivity and export competitiveness.

2.6

Conclusion

The rising rates of poverty in the Pacific require a growth solution that generates
increased employment opportunities for its rapidly growing young population. The
scenario of this employment being generated within local PIC economies is highly
unlikely, mainly due to the inherent development disadvantages of their smallness,
isolation and environmental vulnerability. Labour mobility presents one of the few
viable employment creation opportunities that is built on the factor endowment that
PICs have in relative abundance, and is not constrained by their geographic
disadvantages. The benefits to PICs from labour mobility would be increased when
opportunities for low-skilled migrants are increased. It is therefore crucial for PICs to
give priority to labour mobility, particularly for the low-skilled, as a viable approach for
their sustainable development.
This chapter has established that the main benefits of labour mobility for PICs are
remittances and skills transfers. Along with these benefits, however, are costs that
warrant serious consideration. The consequences of the brain drain may persist
even within the context of temporary labour mobility and the loss of low-skilled labour
could also have adverse effects on local PIC economies. Moreover, the increase in
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remittances could result in Dutch Disease effects that could somewhat offset the
positive development impact of labour mobility for PICs. Enhancing the development
impact of labour mobility in these small sending countries would thence require
careful consideration of how to increase the positive impacts while managing the
negatives including through effective engagement of the diaspora for development.
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3.1

Introduction

Determining the policies that would enhance the positive development impact of
labour mobility in PICs requires an in-depth understanding of the factors which affect
the net returns from migration. Labour mobility, however, is an ontological
constructionist social phenomenon where the nature and the development impact of
migration are products of the interaction between and amongst multiple migration
stakeholders in both sending and receiving countries 25 . Developing an in-depth
understanding of all factors that affect the development impact of labour mobility is
thus highly complex.
Accordingly, this thesis does not endeavour to fully comprehend all aspects of the
migration – development nexus in PICs. Rather, it seeks to contribute to the
understanding of this dynamic and complex relationship by determining the
economic factors that affect the positive development impact of labour mobility in
Pacific Island sending countries. To determine these factors, this research uses a
case-study of labour mobility from Tonga to Australia under the Seasonal Worker
Program (SWP). This migration is examined using a theoretical framework drawn
from the static theory of international trade effects on household income and the
New Economics of Labour Migration (NELM) theory. The purpose of this chapter is
to discuss this theoretical framework and the methodology used in this research.

3.2

Theoretical Framework
3.2.1 Static Theory of International Trade Effects on Household
Livelihood

Winters (2000) established that household welfare is dependent on the prices of
goods and services and the income that the household receives. His analysis, as
shown in Figure 3.1, posited international trade as affecting household livelihood
25

See Abella 2006; Alonso Rodriguez 2011; Appleyard & Stahl 1995; Brunow, Nijkamp & Poot 2014; Castles &
Ozkul 2014; Chand 2005, 2006; Global Commission on International Migration 2005; Hugo 2007, 2009b, 2012;
International Monetary Fund 2015; Massey 2012; Massey, Appleyard & Stahl 1989; Massey et al. 1993;
Skeldon 2014; Stark 1991; United Nations 2008
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through three key channels: the distribution channel extending from the export
market, the enterprise channel, and the government channel. Through the
distribution channel, border prices of goods and services are determined by world
prices and quantities, the exchange rate, and tariff and non-tariff barriers to trade.
For this reason, a country’s trade policy plays an integral role in determining the
margin between the world price and the domestic price of the imported good or
service (Winters, LA 2000, 2002). From the border, these goods and services pass
through

the

domestic

distribution

chain

where

additional

costs

such

as

transportation, government regulations, taxation, and price mark ups added at each
stage of the domestic distribution process together determine the final retail price
received by households.
Figure 3.1: Trade Policy and poverty-causal connection

Source: Winters 2000, p. 47

The enterprise channel influences household livelihood through the payments made
for the factors of production supplied by households hence through wages, rent,
interest and profits (Winters, LA 2000, 2002; Winters, LA, McCulloch & McKay
2004). The government can also influence household livelihood through its policies,
either indirectly through trade policy, taxation and regulations or directly through its
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household taxation policies and government spending including on public goods and
transfers (Winters, LA 2000, 2002; Winters, LA, McCulloch & McKay 2004).
As this research defines labour mobility as the export of labour, Winters’ (2000)
causal model could also be adopted in reverse to interpret the impact of labour
mobility on household welfare hence income. In this reversed model, the payment
for households’ export of labour is in remittances and skills acquired by migrants
during their employment in receiving countries. As Winters (2000) posited, the flow of
these payments to households can also be transferred through the agents of
government, foreign sector/trade and enterprise, as shown in Figure 3.2. This
research seeks to determine how these agents affect these payments hence affect
household income and livelihood.
Figure 3.2:

Labour Mobility effects on Household Income in the Sending Country
Receiving Country

Government

Exchange
Rate

Labour
Mobility
Agreements

Immigration
barriers

Other
regulations

Enterprises
Foreign
Exchange
Earnings

Taxes/
Regulation
s
Government
Spending

Level of labour mobility

Skills

Remittances

Household Livelihood

Money
Transfer
Costs

Wages

Sending Country
Flows Affecting Household Income

The study establishes the receiving country as the foreign sector institution. Unlike
the case of trade in goods in Winters’ (2000) model, where the final price to
households is affected by border, wholesale and retail prices, remittances and skill
flows are mostly channelled directly to households from their labour migrants in
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receiving countries. As a result, the aggregate remittances and skills transmitted to
sending countries and to households are largely determined by the number of
migrants in receiving countries, the level of migrant income remitted, factors affecting
migrant wages, the cost of living in receiving countries, the level of skills
development involved in migration and the transfer of these skills for income
generation in sending countries. These factors are exogenous variables as they are
primarily determined by receiving country immigration regulations, regulations
affecting migrant wages and productivity, money transfer costs, and skills
development policies.
Although these regulations are almost always unilaterally determined by receiving
countries, this research establishes that labour mobility agreements could allow the
governments of sending countries to influence policies in receiving countries which
affect remittances and skills flows from migration. From this perspective, regional
trade agreements, such as the PACER Plus, and bilateral labour migration
agreements, such as the SWP, play a crucial role in enhancing the development
impact of labour mobility for PICs. These agreements can provide opportunities for
cooperation between sending and receiving countries that could effectively reduce
barriers to market access for PIC low-skilled and semi-skilled labour, as well as to
flows of remittances and skills to sending countries.
In addition, the governments of sending countries can also influence the flows of
remittances and skills to households through regulations and taxation in their
respective domestic economies. Government pro-poor recruitment policies which
give priority to the poorest households could alleviate poverty. At the same time,
government taxation of remittances and regulations on money transfer agencies can
affect the direct flows to households, but enhanced government spending could also
indirectly affect household livelihoods.
In terms of the enterprise channel, Winters’ (2000) model suggests that enterprises
affect household livelihood through the returns paid to households for labour and
capital supplied through the factor market. However, in the case of labour mobility,
labour is supplied directly by households to receiving countries and some of the
returns received from this labour i.e remittances and skills, are paid directly to
households (Brown, R 1997; Brown, R, Connell & Jimenez‐Soto 2014; Brown, R &
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Jimenez 2008; Jimenez-Soto & Brown 2012; Jimenez & Brown 2013; United Nations
2008; World Bank 2006). The effect that enterprises have on these returns may only
be limited to the costs imposed by private money transfer companies on remittances
received. These transaction costs are not trivial and can be a primary impediment to
remittance transfers by migrants. Outside of this effect, enterprises have very little
influence on the flows from labour mobility to households and thus have limited direct
impact on macroeconomic development in sending countries.
Skills development resulting from labour mobility could have a direct positive impact
on enterprises if the temporary migrant held employment in the sending country prior
to migration, and if the temporary labour migration was an arrangement under this
employment. Skills acquired by the migrant overseas can be transferred to his
employment in the sending country hence contributing to the increased productivity
of enterprises and therefore economic growth. In return for this increased
productivity, households would also receive additional wage income hence improving
household income and livelihood. This situation, however, may only apply to semiskilled and skilled labour migrants as they have the minimum skills required to enter
the formal domestic labour market. For this reason, this flow is marked in dashed
lines in Figure 3.2. Semi-skilled labour migration and increased pathways for their
skill development are therefore crucial to enhancing the development impact of
labour mobility in sending country economies and their households.
3.2.2 New Economics of Labour Migration (NELM) Theory
Examining labour mobility through the static effects of international trade on
household livelihood suggests that the returns from labour mobility tend to be largely
unaffected by the institutions of government and enterprise, leading to the conclusion
that the direct impact of labour mobility on sending country economies may be very
low. Yet through integrating the New Economics of Labour Migration (NELM) theory
into the assessment, it is possible to identify that there are potential secondary
development impacts arising from household use of remittances and transfer of skills
acquired from labour mobility.
The New Economics of Labour Migration (NELM) theory defines labour mobility as a
household livelihood strategy and establishes the migrant household as the unit of
analysis, and not individual migrants as in the case of most migration theories
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(Constant & Massey 2002; International Monetary Fund 2015; Porumbescu 2015;
Stark 1984, 1991; Stark & Bloom 1985; Stark & Lucas 1988; Stark & Taylor 1989,
1991; Taylor 1999; Taylor & Dyer 2009; Taylor & Martin 2001; Taylor, Rozelle & De
Brauw 2003; Taylor & Wyatt 1996). While most migration theories separate the
determinants of migration from its impacts, the NELM proposes that the “factors
influencing international migration decisions are likely to shape the outcomes of
international migration” (Taylor 1999, p. 64). The NELM therefore provides a holistic
framework that caters for an analysis of the development impact of labour mobility in
sending economies. The NELM’s focus on the household also allows the research to
examine household dynamics that influence the transfer of the household gains from
labour mobility to the economies of the sending countries.
The first principle of the NELM adopted in this analysis is the idea that the volume of
remittances and skills received from labour mobility and the use of these returns by
households are determined by a ‘contractual arrangement’ between the migrant and
the migrant household (Stark 1984, 1991; Stark & Bloom 1985; Stark & Lucas 1988;
Stark & Taylor 1989, 1991; Taylor 1999; Taylor & Dyer 2009; Taylor & Martin 2001;
Taylor, Rozelle & De Brauw 2003; Taylor & Wyatt 1996).

These ‘contractual

arrangements’ can be considered to form the basis for transnational connections
between migrants in receiving countries and their households in their home sending
countries (Evans, Harms & Reid 2009; Francis 2009; International Monetary Fund
2015; Lee 2007; Nakhid 2009; Page & Plaza 2006; Saxenian 2005). George Marcus
(1974) studied these kin-based transnational connections in the case of Tonga and
described them as “dispersed family estates” with a “readily observable corporate
quality” (Marcus 1974, pp. 92, 94). Bertram and Watters (1995) reiterated this
corporate analogy and suggested that these ‘contractual arrangements’ can become
economically viable channels for transferring the potential development impact of
labour mobility from the household to the local economy of Pacific sending countries.
Policy interventions to encourage the productive use of household gains from labour
mobility therefore, should not just be focused on the end use of these returns, but
also on the motivations and objectives which prompted the migration process.
One of the primary household motivations for labour mobility, according to the
NELM, is the mitigation of risks arising from underdeveloped market failures such as
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for credit and labour in sending countries26. Taylor (1999) explains that these market
failures expose households to income risks which may affect household livelihood.
These risks may be related to job security or the inability to access the formal labour
market due to entry constraints (Dercon 2002; Ellis 2003). In the case of rural
households, these risks could be associated with climatic shocks such as floods and
natural disasters which may destroy crops and household assets necessary for
sustaining household livelihoods (Ellis 2000, 2003, 2005). In order to insure
themselves against these risks, households make the decision to engage in labour
mobility (Ellis 2003; Taylor 1999; Taylor, Rozelle & De Brauw 2003; Wouterse &
Taylor 2008). In this sense, the NELM establishes labour mobility as a household
livelihood strategy to “raise income, obtain funds to invest in new activities and
insure against income and production risks” (Taylor 1999, p. 64). By establishing
households as ‘risk-averse’, the NELM proposes that in order to insure against risks,
households would engage in income diversification by engaging in labour mobility
and in some cases, investing their gains from labour mobility in income generating
activities outside of migration (Ellis 2003, 2005; Taylor 1999; Taylor & Dyer 2009;
Taylor, Rozelle & De Brauw 2003; Wouterse & Taylor 2008). In this sense, labour
mobility is not only a household income diversification strategy on its own but can
also be a catalyst for further household income diversification. The household
investment of gains from labour mobility in further household income diversification
strategies plays a fundamental role in the transfer of household gains from labour
mobility to the economic development of sending countries.
Studies of rural household income diversification clarify that household income
diversification is a function of household assets and incentives i.e risks or
opportunities for diversification 27 . Poorer households are more likely to “have a
higher absolute risk aversion” since they have fewer assets and face high barriers to
entry such as in credit and labour markets (Démurger, Fournier & Yang 2010, p. 10).
As a result, they would typically either choose to not diversify to activities outside of
labour mobility or diversify into activities with low covariate risks such as
subsistence-level farm or non-farm activities which have little impact on the economy
26

See Stark 1984, 1991; Stark & Bloom 1985; Stark & Lucas 1988; Stark & Taylor 1989, 1991; Taylor 1999;
Taylor & Dyer 2009; Taylor & Martin 2001; Taylor, Rozelle & De Brauw 2003; Taylor & Wyatt 1996
27
See Barrett et al. 2001; Barrett, Reardon & Webb 2001; Baulch & Hoddinott 2000; Davis, Di Giuseppe &
Zezza 2014; Davis et al. 2009; Démurger, Fournier & Yang 2010; Dercon 2002; Dimova & Sen 2010; Dose 2007;
Ellis 2000, 2003, 2005; Reardon et al. 2007; Winters, P et al. 2009; Wouterse & Taylor 2008
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and yield low, but often reasonably secure, returns to household income (Davis et al.
2009; Winters, P et al. 2009).
Households with more assets, may face lower barriers to entry and may therefore be
better able to undertake diversification strategies for accumulation by transferring
capital to enterprises and generating an upward spiral in household income that
could trigger a multiplier effect on the economy (Barrett et al. 2001; Barrett, Reardon
& Webb 2001; Davis et al. 2009; Démurger, Fournier & Yang 2010; Reardon 1997;
Reardon et al. 2007; Reardon, Berdegué & Escobar 2001; Winters, P et al. 2009;
Winters, P et al. 2010). This understanding of household income diversification
suggests that the transfer of household gains from labour mobility to the local
economy is largely influenced by the migrant household’s stock of capital including
human capital. As such, the extent to which returns from labour mobility increases
the household stock of capital plays a crucial role in enhancing the development
impact of this migration in sending economies.
The other side to household capital is opportunities or incentives for increasing
household returns from income diversification. The NELM establishes that the impact
of labour mobility can be transferred to the other agents of government, enterprise
and trade through ‘market linkages’ (Taylor 1999; Taylor & Dyer 2009). Depending
on the extent to which labour mobility increases the household’s stock of capital, the
household can transfer these gains from labour mobility through the supply of labour
and capital to enterprises in the factor market. This transfer, shown in Figure 3.3, is
subject to the household’s income diversification strategy and could contribute to
increased productivity and exports. Households which choose to engage in export
activities as a means of income diversification would also contribute to this potential
increase in exports.
In addition, market linkages also include consumption-production linkages where an
increase in household consumption enables an increase in domestic production.
Delgado, Hopkins and Kelly (1998) indicated that these growth linkages were
responsible for the Green Revolution in South Asia as increased income generated
by substantial growth in agricultural productivity resulted in increased consumption of
both agricultural and non-agricultural products which in turn triggered growth in nonagricultural industries. However, MacMillan (2009) cautions that these growth effects
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only exist where the additional income results in an increase in the consumption of
domestic products otherwise the potential gains to the economy would be lost to
imports hence resulting in a leakage from the economy as shown in the dashed red
lines in Figure 3.3. Nonetheless, this does not disqualify the importance of imports.
Consumption of imported goods which are cheaper than domestically produced
substitutes leave households better off. It could also result in a devaluation of the
currency which could in turn increase the competitiveness of local exports.
Figure 3.3: Labour Mobility and Economic Growth in Sending Countries
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Leakages from the circular flow may support arguments for increased import
substitution, but such arguments would undermine the importance of international
trade for PIC consumers, enterprises and PIC economies. David Ricardo’s theory of
comparative advantage suggests that differences in the comparative cost of
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producing commodities would allow PIC consumers to access a higher variety of
products at lower prices and support domestic production through access to inputs at
a lower cost. As such, while the supposed high consumption of imports may reduce
the potential multiplier effect of remittances, it may stimulate growth through
international trade.
The NELM also cautions that the loss of labour to labour mobility could reduce
domestic productivity (Taylor 1999; Taylor & Dyer 2009). This claim is consistent
with the Dutch Disease Effect which claims that migration results in the loss of labour
and capital in sending countries which consequently leads to crowding out local
production of tradable goods thereby slowing macroeconomic growth (Acosta, P et
al. 2008; Acosta, PA, Lartey & Mandelman 2009; Bourdet & Falck 2006; International
Monetary Fund 2015; Jayaraman, Choong & Bhatt 2013; Rabbi, Chowdhury &
Hasan 2013). Proponents of the NELM, however, argue that this opportunity cost
would not exist if labour migrants are surplus labour as it would not divert labour from
domestic production and therefore would not affect domestic productivity (Taylor
1999). This is particularly the case for low-skilled labour migration as the workers are
resources that are underemployed or not employed in formal employment in sending
economies, but could yield returns to these economies through labour mobility.
Nonetheless, these underemployed resources could be an important source of
temporary labour for labour intensive sectors such as agriculture and construction.
Their engagement in labour mobility could affect the productivity of these sectors
thus necessitating effective management of labour mobility so as to mitigate risks to
domestic production.
Opportunities for the transmission of the returns from labour mobility to the local
sending economy is also fundamentally determined by the quality of institutions
(Acemoglu, Johnson & Robinson 2005; Chand 2006; Duncan, Codippily &
Duituturaga 2014; Duncan et al. 2012; MacMillan 2009). North (1991) defined
institutions as “constraints that structure political, economic and social interactions
and consist of informal (self-enforcing) constraints…formal regulations (constitutions,
laws, property rights) (North 1991, p. 97). MacMillan (2009) claims that the strength
of institutions in sending economies determines the effectiveness of factor markets
and therefore the opportunities for migrant households to invest the additional
income and skills acquired from labour mobility in the economy. The lack of
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institutional capability and quality in developing countries could therefore be a key
impediment to the ability of these sending economies to capture the development
benefits of labour mobility.

3.3

Research Design and Methods

With the theoretical framework for this research established, the primary objective of
the research design is to clarify the utility of the theory (Berg & Lune 2004) by
inductively exploring its relevance to the Pacific. The conclusions drawn from the
theoretical framework for this research are adopted as research questions to guide
the design of the inquiry, and the collection and analysis of data that will be used to
answer the research questions.
3.3.1 Case-study Research Design
A case-study research design has been employed to allow an in-depth analysis of
the application of the theoretical framework in Figure 3.3 to an individual case –
Tonga’s participation in the Seasonal Worker Program (Bryman 2012; Yin, R 2003;
Yin, Robert & Davis 2007).
The primary purpose of a case-study is to generate understanding of a phenomenon
by undertaking a “detailed and intensive analysis of a single case” (Bryman 2012, p.
66). While analysing an individual case, the design is not restricted by concerns of
external validity or generalisability (Stake 1995) as a case-study is not treated “as a
sample of one” (Bryman 2012, p. 70). However, a ‘critical case’ can be adopted,
such as in this research, where a case is selected to explore the validity of the theory
(Bryman 2012). As such, the focus of the case-study design is not on the
generalisation of the findings but rather on the quality of the theoretical reasoning
and how well the results support the theoretical enquiries posed (Bryman 2012; Yin,
R 2003; Yin, Robert & Davis 2007).
In the case of this research, the Seasonal Worker Program (SWP) has been
selected because it is a labour mobility programme in the Pacific that is open to all
PICs and has the development of Pacific sending countries as its key objective. It is
also the only labour mobility programme in the Pacific that has provided an
uncapped demand-led pathway for PIC low-skilled labour mobility. Tonga has been
selected as the case sending country because it has consistently been the dominant
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source country for SWP workers from the Pacific since the inception of the
programme.
3.3.2 Mixed Methods Strategy
A mixed methods strategy “is a procedure for collecting, analysing and mixing or
integrating both quantitative and qualitative data at some stage of the research
process within a single study for the purpose of gaining a better understanding of the
research” (Ivankova, Creswell & Stick 2006, p. 3). The choice of research method is
driven by the research questions, and in the case of this thesis, both qualitative and
quantitative information and analysis are required. Quantitative surveys have been
utilised to collect data that can help determine and measure the significance of
factors which transfer the development benefits of labour mobiltiy in PICs.
Concurrently, qualitative informant interviews allowed the collection of information
which can help explain the significance of these factors and their relationship to
household livelihood and economic development in PIC sending economies. The
combination of these methods allows the research to gain from where these
methods “complement strengths and do not overlap weaknesses” (Tashakkori &
Teddlie 1998, p. 36).
As outlined in Figure 3.4, the research uses a convergent parallel mixed methods
strategy to obtain different, yet complementary, data from different sources. Based
on the theoretical framework for this thesis, the Tongan SWP migrants and SWP
migrant households were established as the primary focus of the study. The
theoretical framework also acknowledged the role of other agencies in enhancing the
development impact of labour mobility in sending countries and so key stakeholders
involved in this migration-development framework were also included in the data
collection process. From these different sources, simultaneous collection of both
quantitative and qualitative data at the same stage of the research process was
undertaken. The quantitative and qualitative datasets were then independently
analysed and merged with secondary data and information from literature reviews,
during the interpretation stage (Creswell 2003; Creswell & Clark 2011; Creswell et al.
2011; Ivankova, Creswell & Stick 2006; Tashakkori & Teddlie 1998). By adopting
this design, the quantitative and qualitative data were triangulated and the
complementary results from each were synthesised to develop a more complete
understanding of how the development impact of labour mobility from Tonga to
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Australia can be enhanced (Bryman 2012; Creswell 2003; Creswell & Clark 2011;
Creswell et al. 2011; Ivankova, Creswell & Stick 2006; Tashakkori & Teddlie 1998).
Figure 3.4: Mixed Methods Research Strategy
Research Questions
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3.4

Primary Data Collection

The primary data for this research were collected through surveys and informant
interviews simultaneously conducted in Tonga and in Australia. The first stage of the
primary data collection was conducted in Tonga in January – April 2015 and the
second was in Australia on the first two weeks of July 2015.
Although the SWP recruitment from Tonga has covered all the four island groups in
the country, the scope of the study was limited to the main island of Tongatapu,
highlighted in Figure 3.5, due primarily to considerations of time and cost.
Nonetheless, given that Tongatapu contains over 70 percent of the national
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population (Tonga Department of Statistics 2011), the sampling error arising from the
restriction of the primary data collection to one location, was anticipated to be
minimal28 (Bryman 2012).
Figure 3.5:

Stages of Primary Data Collection and Study Locations

Stage 1:
(January-April
2015)
Tonga:
- In the main
island of
Tongatapu
- Covered all
seven districts
in Tongatapu

Stage 2:
(July 2015)
Australia:
- 5 farms in
Mundubbera,
Queensland

Mundubbera

Source: www.worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/oceania/to.htm;
http://www.mapsofworld.com/australia/

The primary data collection in Australia was also restricted to one location due to
resource constraints. The government department responsible for the administration
of the SWP in Tonga, the Ministry of Internal Affairs, advised that the majority of
SWP migrants in July 2015 would be in Mundubbera, Queensland. Based on this
28

This estimation was based on the fact that the sampling was primarily based on SWP participation and not
on the income status of these migrant households. The rural and urban distribution of these households were
considered in the sampling but only at a secondary level noting that outer islands in Tonga are predominantly
more rural.
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advice, Mundubbera, highlighted in Figure 3.5, was selected as the location for
primary data collection in Australia.
3.4.1 Quantitative Surveys
Three different sets of surveys were conducted for this research including a survey
of SWP migrant households in Tonga, a survey of SWP migrants who had returned
to Tonga and were in Tongatapu during January – April 2015; and a survey of SWP
migrants who were working in Mundubbera, Queensland in July 2015.
3.4.1.1

Sampling

The sampling frame was established as a crucial element in the selection of a
representative sample as mismatches with the defined population could be a
significant source of error and a cause of ‘invalid sampling’ (Bryman 2012).
Nonetheless, as is the case with most migration studies, the lack of a comprehensive
and accurate sampling frame became a prominent constraint in the survey sampling
process. In the case of SWP migrants from Tonga, the most representative sampling
frame would be the Tongan Government international departure database which
records every individual that migrates from Tonga to Australia using data from the
departure cards 29 issued at the airport. The Ministry of Internal Affairs, which is
responsible for the SWP in Tonga, also administers a database of SWP participants
from Tonga. The Ministry advised, however, that although their database records the
majority of SWP migrants, some workers were recruited directly by employers
without government involvement and were not captured in the government database.
In light of these discrepancies, the research opted to use the departure database as
the sampling frame. The approval of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade in
Tonga was required to access this database and the researcher submitted a formal
request in May 2014, which was approved in July 2014.
As the scope of the study was limited to SWP migrants registered in Tongatapu, the
total population was first extracted from the departure database using the criteria of:
i) temporary migrants to Australia in January 2012 – December 2013 who were of
Tongan citizenship; ii) who recorded their purpose of migration as participation in the
Seasonal Worker Program or fruit picking; and iii) who recorded their place of
29

The departure cards require every person departing the country to indicate the purpose of travel. The
researcher was informed that SWP migrants would notify in this section that their purpose of travel was to
participate in seasonal work.
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residence as Tongatapu. The problem identified at this stage of the sampling was
that most temporary migrants to Australia in 2012-2013 who recorded their purpose
of travel to Australia as participation in the SWP/fruit picking, did not include their
place of residence in their departure forms. It was also brought to the attention of the
researcher that there had been several incidences where no departure cards were
available at the airport and that there was a high probability that many SWP migrants
in 2012-2013, were not included in the government departure database. It became
apparent that there was no accurate sampling frame for SWP migrants in Tonga and
the issue of sampling error was inevitable.
To address this constraint, the researcher resolved to using the Ministry of Internal
Affairs SWP database as this was considered to have fewer discrepancies than the
government departure database and a more accurate listing of SWP migrants. Prior
to identifying the discrepancies with the government departure database, the
researcher had submitted a formal request to access the government SWP database
in May 2014 and approval was granted the same month.
Given the lack of an accurate sampling frame for SWP migrants from Tonga, the
research attempted to reduce further sampling errors by adopting a probability
sampling method for the SWP Household survey and survey of SWP migrants who
had returned to Tonga, so as to eliminate the sources of bias associated with nonprobability sampling. Using the selection criteria of SWP migrants who migrated to
Australia within the period January 2012-December 2013 and who registered
Tongatapu as their place of residence, a total population of 916 was identified from
the government SWP database. A sample of 300 (n=300) was selected from the total
population of 916 (N=916), based on considerations of resources and time available
for the survey.
With the probability that 1 in 3 (n/N) migrants from the total population were included
in the survey sample, a systematic sampling strategy was used where every third
migrant from the list of 916 was included in the survey sample thus generating the
300 sample for the survey of SWP migrants who had returned to Tonga. The
households of these 300 migrants automatically became the sample for the SWP
Household Survey.
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For the survey of SWP migrants in Australia, the Ministry of Internal Affairs in Tonga
was not able to provide a list of all workers who were in Mundubbera during the first
two weeks of July 2015 but were able to provide a list of the five farms that recruited
SWP migrants from Tonga during this time. For this reason, probability sampling
was not possible for the SWP Migrant Survey in Australia, and a non-probability
convenience sampling method was therefore employed. This method required
surveying of all migrants that were available for the survey at each of the five farms
in Mundubbera, which recruited SWP workers from Tonga. By using this method, a
total of 90 SWP migrants were surveyed.
3.4.1.2

Survey Response Rates

The government SWP database in Tonga included the addresses and phone
numbers for the migrant sample and these were used to contact the migrants to
arrange a time for the SWP Migrant Survey and SWP Household Survey in Tonga.
The main constraint in this process was that most of the phone numbers provided
were no longer used by the migrants and the addresses provided were only of their
villages as there is no house numbering system in Tonga and the street names are
not commonly used. The approach taken therefore, was to first undertake the
surveys of the migrants and households that the researcher was able to contact in
each village and to ask these households for directions to the other households in
the area. This approach was not only time consuming but also incurred high
transportation costs as the directions to some households required a level of
investigation.
These communication issues significantly constrained the ability of the survey to
achieve a 100 percent response rate for both the SWP Migrant Survey and the SWP
Household Survey in Tonga. As shown in Table 3.1, the SWP Household Survey
covered 280 of the 300 household sample thus achieving a 93 percent response
rate. The response rate for the survey of SWP migrants who had returned to Tonga,
however, was not as high. Many of the migrants who were included in the sample
had returned to Australia on the SWP or were not at the household residence during
the time of the survey. Due to these constraints, the response rate for the SWP
Migrant Survey in Tonga was only 51 percent.
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The non-probability convenience sampling method employed in Mundubbera
enabled a higher response rate for the SWP migrant survey in Australia. All five
farms included in the sample were willing to participate in the survey and the
employers and contractors in each farm assisted in arranging a set time and location
for the survey. From these meetings, all 90 SWP migrants who were available at the
survey times set by each farm, participated in the survey.
Table 3.1:

Primary Data Sources, sample sizes and number of responses

Stage 1 of Primary Primary Data Sources:
Data Collection:
Tongatapu, Tonga
Surveys:
SWP Migrants (Tonga)
SWP Households
Total:
Interviews:
SWP returning migrants
SWP migrant households
Community leaders:
Government officials:
Community NGOs:
TVET providers
Private sector organisations
Community businesses
SME business support services
Financial Institutions
Education Institution
Total:
Stage 2 of Primary
Surveys:
Data Collection:
SWP Migrant - Australia
Mundubbera, QLD,
Total:
Australia
Interviews:
SWP migrants
SWP employers
SWP contractors
Total:
Focus Group Discussions:
SWP migrants

Tongan diaspora
Total:

3.4.1.3

Sample size:

Number of
Responses:

300
300
600

153
280
433 (72%)

15
15
9
6
2
10
3
5
2
4
1
72

15
13
9
6
2
4
3
5
2
4
1
64 (89%)

90
90

90
90 (100%)

5
5
3
13

5
4
3
12 (92%)

5 groups
(10 – 20
migrants)
1 group
6

4 groups
(10-20 migrants)
1 group
5 (83%)

Survey Questionnaire Design

The surveys in Tonga and Australia were both conducted using a self-completion
questionnaire. Due to the self-completion nature of the survey, the questions used
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were mostly closed questions as these were considered easier for the respondents
to answer (Bryman 2012). Most of the respondents had limited time available for the
survey and therefore it was crucial that the questionnaires were not only easy to
answer but also time-efficient.
Due to the different nature of information required from households and SWP
migrants, two different survey questionnaires were employed for each. The same
questionnaire, however, was used for both the SWP Migrant Surveys in Tonga and
Australia so as to allow comparisons between the two groups. All surveys were
conducted in Tongan. Translated copies of the survey questionnaires are provided in
Appendix 4.
3.4.2 Qualitative Informant Interviews:
Notwithstanding the importance of surveys to collecting measurable information that
can explain the development impact of labour mobility in Tonga, they may be
insufficient for obtaining information to explain the full meaning of these variables. Indepth interviews allow the research to gain a deeper understanding of meanings and
perspectives through observation and discourse (Creswell 2003; Creswell et al.
2011). In accordance with the convergent mixed methods design of this research,
informant interviews were conducted with SWP migrants and households as well as
key stakeholders in Tonga and Australia so as to provide additional information that
can contribute to providing a complete understanding of the development impact of
labour mobility in Pacific sending countries (Creswell et al. 2011).
Based on the theoretical framework for this thesis, the research design established
the agencies of community, private sector, skills development institutions, financial
institutions and government as important stakeholders who played a crucial role in
the transfer of the development gains from labour mobility in sending countries. In
addition, SWP employers and contractors in receiving countries were also included
as important stakeholders who could provide information on labour mobility
processes and policies which may affect the transfer of development gains to Pacific
sending countries. A list of the interview samples is provided in Appendix 6.
3.4.2.1

Sampling

For the informant interviews of SWP households and migrants in Tonga, a nonprobability purposive stratified sampling method was employed to generate a more
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qualitative insight into the quantitative exploration of labour mobility from Tonga to
Australia. This method required the purposive selection of a subset of the
quantitative survey samples to represent the different migrant and household groups
included. The criteria used for the selection was simply a consideration of the
residence of the SWP migrant and SWP household so as to include both rural and
urban groups. For the migrant sample, an additional criterion was also included to
allow interviews of migrants who were group leaders in the programme, as they were
considered to be more aware of the different issues associated with SWP workers.
Based on these criteria, a sample of five SWP migrants and five SWP households
were selected for the informant interviews in 2015. The initial plan was to select a
sample of 10 SWP migrants and 10 SWP households, but the quantitative surveys
used up most of the four months dedicated to the data collection process in Tonga
(January – April 2015). To address this issue, the researcher returned to Tonga in
January 2017 to undertake additional interviews of 10 SWP migrants and 10 SWP
households. These samples were selected using the same method of purposive
stratified sampling but with additional criteria to cover SWP migrants and households
who were identified from the quantitative surveys to: i) have invested a percentage of
their remittances in income diversification strategies; ii) were willing to invest but
have not invested; and iii) have not invested and are not willing to invest in income
diversification strategies.
A non-probability purposive stratified sampling method was also used to develop the
samples for labour mobility stakeholder interviews from the government, private
sector, financial sector, skills development sector, and community in Tonga. The
research design acknowledged that each stakeholder group play a unique role in the
transfer of labour mobility gains for development in sending countries, and it was
therefore important for the sampling method to use a different selection criteria for
each stakeholder group so as to reflect their particular roles.
For the government stakeholder group, the research used a sample of key
government departments that are directly involved in labour mobility, macroeconomic development planning, business development, and skills development in
Tonga. In using this criterion, six of the 24 government departments were selected.
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In the case of the private sector stakeholder group, consideration was given to the
proposal that migration of low-skilled workers can adversely affect labour intensive
sectors which employ low-skilled workers, and community businesses which may
have engaged SWP migrants in their communities. Based on this theory, the
purposive stratified sampling for this stakeholder group was limited to major private
sector businesses in the labour-intensive sectors of agriculture, construction and
services. The community business sample was limited to community enterprises that
were identified from the business registry of the Ministry of Commerce, Consumer,
Trade, Innovation and Labour, to be in operation during the time of the data
collection. In using these criteria, a total of eight private sector businesses were
included in the private sector stakeholder sample, including two companies, one
state-owned enterprise and five community businesses.
In order to gauge more information on the contribution of the SWP to business
investments in Tonga, the research also included a sample of small business
support service providers in the informant interviews. The researcher was informed
by the Ministry of Commerce, Consumer, Trade, Innovation and Labour that two
non-government agencies were active in this area and so both were included in the
sample.
In addition to the agencies of government and private sector, the theoretical
framework also established the importance of skills transfer to the development
impact of labour mobility in sending countries. To develop a better understanding of
this flow, the informant interviews included a sample of educational institutions that
were involved in skills development in Tonga. The sampling criteria were limited to
institutions that provided Technical and Vocational Education Training (TVET) or a
higher level of educational training in Tonga. The criteria also required these
institutions to be accredited by the Tonga National Qualifications and Accreditation
Board (TNQAB). In using these criteria, 11 educational institutions were included in
the sample.
Communities were also considered to play an important role in the transfer of the
development impact of labour mobility in sending countries. SWP migrants could
directly transfer their gains from labour mobility for the development of their local
communities, and these transfers could in turn contribute to the economic
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development of the country. The research sought to better understand the role of
communities by including in the informant interviews a sample of community leaders
and organisations that were actively involved in community development. The
sample of community leaders was limited to the district and town officers registered
by the Ministry of Internal Affairs in 2015. All seven district officers were included in
the sample as well as three town officers from villages that accounted for the
majority of migrants in the migrant survey sample. In addition, the two main NGOs
involved in community development in Tonga were also included.
The last stakeholder group included in the qualitative informant interviews in Tonga
was the financial sector. The theoretical framework established that SWP
households could contribute to development through the saving of their remittances.
Financial institutions can therefore play a crucial role in the transfer of the
development gains of the SWP in Tonga. The sample for this stakeholder group
included all three commercial banks operating in the country in 2015 as well as the
Tonga National Reserve Bank as it is responsible for the promotion of financial
stability and an effective financial system in Tonga.
In Australia, the key respondents were the SWP migrants who were working in
Mundubbera, the employers who recruited them, SWP contractors, and Tongan
diaspora members. Due to the restriction of the research location to Mundubbera,
the number of farms included in the data collection process were only five. A
sampling method was therefore unnecessary as all five employers were included.
Focus group discussions were also used in Mundubbera to collect qualitative
information from SWP migrants who were in the field. This focus group discussion
method was adopted primarily because the migrants were usually available as a
group at their place of work or accommodation, and were more willing to engage in a
group setting rather than on an individual basis. With the assistance of the group
leaders and employers of the farms, the researcher was able to undertake four focus
group discussions with the Tongan migrants working in four of the five farms
surveyed in Mundubbera. One of the farms was not able to facilitate a focus group
discussion mainly because of time constraints and the unavailability of an
appropriate location for workers to freely give their responses to the questions
asked.
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Although the focus group discussions enabled the collection of information from a
large number of migrants in a short span of time, it was sometimes difficult to engage
in an in-depth discussion with the group on sensitive issues such as their earnings
and the amount remitted to their families. To address this constraint, the researcher
sought to gauge more information on the issues raised in the focus group
discussions through a more in-depth informant interview method. For these
interviews, a purposive sampling method was used to engage the five group leaders
who managed the workers in the five farms in Mundubbera.
In terms of SWP contractors, only one contractor was available to be interviewed in
Mundubbera and so the researcher was required to make further arrangements to
interview the other contractors who were based in different states. Of the remaining
four contractors, only one agreed to an interview. The researcher therefore resolved
to a snow-ball sampling process to seek other SWP contractors who were willing to
be interviewed. Based on information from a member of the Tongan diaspora in
Adelaide, an informant interview with a SWP contractor in Mildura, Victoria was
arranged. Information from this consultant resulted in an additional interview of
another SWP contractor in Harvey, Perth.
Through these informant interviews, it was identified that two of these contractors
were members of an organisation called the Tonga Australia Seasonal Workers
Association (TASWA) which sought to address employment issues within the SWP.
The contractors who were interviewed gave the researcher access to 24 pay slips of
workers who had lodged complaints with TASWA regarding alleged irregular conduct
under the SWP including illegal deductions by Labour Hire Companies (LHCs).
These workers consented to the use of their pay slips in the research.
It was also important for the research to determine the role of the Tongan diaspora in
enhancing the development impact of labour mobility in Tonga. The researcher was
able to meet with a diaspora group in Canberra, Australia who were the leading
members of the umbrella Tongan community association in ACT. This community
association was selected based on their community work under the leadership of the
High Commissioner of Tonga to Australia, who is also the sole daughter of the King
of Tonga. A focus group discussion method was adopted to gauge their views on
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how they can be engaged to enhance the development impact of labour mobility in
Tonga.
3.4.2.2

Response Rates

Relative to the quantitative surveys, the response rates for the informant interviews
in Tonga and Australia were high mainly because the interviews were arranged
through booked appointments. The involvement of the Tongan Ministry of Internal
Affairs in arranging the appointments with SWP employers in Mundubbera, and the
Tongan Ministry of Commerce, Consumer, Trade, Innovation and Labour in
arranging appointments with community and private sector stakeholders, were
crucial in achieving the high response rate for the informant interviews. As shown in
Table 3.1, the total response rate for interviews in Tonga and Australia was 89
percent.
The only group that had a response rate of less than 50 percent was the TVET
training providers. Only four of the ten institutions included in the sample were
available for the interview mainly because the data collection in Tonga occurred
during school holidays and was therefore difficult to arrange appointments. It is also
important to note that three of the four TVET institutions in the sample had requested
to provide their answers to the interview questions via email. These three TVET
institutions provided answers to each of the interview questions but in writing.
3.4.2.3

Informant Interview Design

A semi-structured interview method was adopted for all of the informant interviews.
The interviews were structured in the sense that it was guided by a set list of
questions or interview guide, but the “emphasis was on how the interviewee frames
and understands issues and events” (Bryman 2012). The interview process was
therefore essentially flexible. The interviewee was given the opportunity to elaborate
on answers hence prompting additional questions which were not included in the
interview guide but were relevant to the research questions.
An interview guide was developed for each stakeholder group to effectively
understand the factors which affect the transfer of the economic development impact
in sending countries. For the SWP migrants and households, the interview guides
were developed from the survey questionnaires to allow effective comparisons
between the qualitative information and the quantitative data collected. For the other
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stakeholder interviews, the interview guides were developed based on the research
questions but were customised to reflect their respective roles in labour mobility and
economic development. Each of the interview guides used in the data collection
process are provided in Appendix 5.
3.4.3 Data Issues
Given the NELM definition of households as comprising migrants and their
household members operating as a single decision-making unit, the research was
initially designed to match the SWP migrants and their households in Tonga.
However, over the course of the survey a number of constraints prevented this from
happening. Out of the 280 SWP households who responded to the survey, 127
households were unable to be matched to their SWP migrants because the migrants
were either in Australia or unavailable for the survey. Furthermore, due to the nonprobability convenience sampling method adopted for the SWP migrant survey in
Australia, it was impossible to conduct a survey of their households in Tonga prior to
the survey in Australia. As a consequence, the survey results are not matched and
are analysed separately.
The key constraint arising from this issue is the inability to establish from the data the
relationship between the remittances migrants transfer and their use by households.
To address this constraint, the research analysed the relationship between the
objectives, the volume and the use of the returns from labour mobility solely from the
household survey data. The researcher also sought to address this constraint by
matching the qualitative interview samples for SWP migrants and households so as
to determine the dynamics of the relationship between the migrant and the
household in making decisions regarding their gains from the SWP and the use of
these returns in Tonga.
The restriction of the data collection to Tongatapu and Mundubbera may also limit
the representativeness of the data collected. The focus of the research on
Tongatapu may result in findings that are not representative of the more rural and
vulnerable households in the outer islands. However, according to Tonga’s MDG
Report in 2015, 50 percent of the population living below the National Basic Needs
Poverty Line (NBNPL) lived in rural Tongatapu and 30 percent in the outer islands
(Tonga Ministry of Finance and National Planning 2015). As such, although the
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sample is limited to Tongatapu, it can be assumed to represent poor rural
households in Tonga. Similarly, the focus of the fieldwork in Mundubbera,
Queensland may also result in findings that are not representative of all SWP
migrants in Australia and employers engaged in the SWP. To help address this
constraint, the researcher examined 24 pay slips from SWP workers employed in
three different farms in Victoria, Queensland and Western Australia. These pay slips,
however, were collected through the Tonga Australia Seasonal Workers Association
(TASWA) and were limited only to workers who had lodged complaints regarding
deductions from their wages.
3.5

Secondary Data:

In this research, secondary data were analysed to determine the scale of market
access for PIC temporary workers to Australia within the period 1999/2000-2013/14.
The primary source of migration data used was arrival data from the Department of
Immigration and Border Protection (DIBP). Data used included:
-

Arrival data from PICs to Australia by short-term and long-term visas

-

Arrival data from PICs to Australia by short-term and long-term visas and
by purpose of employment

-

Arrival data from PICs to Australia by short-term and long-term visas and
by visa class

The data available from the Department of Immigration and Border Protection
however were not consistently available for all PICs and were not available for all of
the years between 1999/2000-2013/14. In fact, the only data available for the period
1999/2000-2013/14 was arrival data from PICs to Australia by short-term and longterm visas. The rest of the data were only available for 2009/10-2013/14 which
prevented the development of more substantive trends.
Secondary data was also used to establish the status of economic development in
PICs. The key sources of economic data, including GDP and trade data, were from
the ADB economic statistics and the World Bank WDI database. The website of the
Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC) was also used to source demographic
data for PICs.
The main constraint with the ADB and World Bank databases were the unavailability
of data for all PICs particularly for Cook Islands, Niue and Nauru. It was also evident
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from these databases that data from some PICs were outdated estimates, especially
for population and trade.
Extensive literature reviews have also been conducted drawing on migration,
economic development and trade policy literature to make the case for labour
mobility as a viable development strategy for PICs (chapter 2) and to discuss the
potential role of the PACER Plus in enhancing the positive development impact of
labour mobility in Pacific sending countries (chapter 7). This literature has been used
to guide the development of the theoretical framework discussed in this chapter and
will also be repeatedly referred to in the discussion of the research results in the
following chapters.

3.6

Conclusion

This chapter has provided an overview of the theoretical framework and
methodology adopted by this research to assess the complex relationship between
labour mobility and development in the Pacific. The static theory of international
trade effects on household livelihood and the New Economics of Labour Migration
(NELM) theory provide the theoretical framework to help conceptualise this complex
migration-development nexus. A convergent parallel mixed methods strategy was
then adopted to clarify the utility of this theory using a case-study of Tonga’s
participation in the SWP.
Guided by the theoretical framework, the research methodology obtained different,
yet complementary, data from different sources, including SWP migrants, SWP
migrant households, and key stakeholders in Tonga as well as in Australia. From
these different sources, quantitative and qualitative data were collected and
triangulated with secondary data and information from literature reviews, so as to
develop a more complete understanding of how the development impact of labour
mobility from Tonga to Australia can be enhanced. The remaining chapters (4-7)
presents the results of the data analysis.
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Chapter 4: Enhancing Labour Market Access under the Seasonal
Worker Program

4.1

Introduction

One of the fundamental requirements for enhancing the development impact of
labour mobility in PICs is increasing market access for its workers. The experience of
PICs such as Samoa, Tonga and Fiji have demonstrated that the returns from labour
mobility are linked closely to the sending country’s stock of migrants (Massey,
Appleyard & Stahl 1989; Stahl & Appleyard 2007)30. Because of their long history of
migration to developed countries in the Pacific Rim, these three PICs obtained 80
percent of the region’s remittances in 2014. Other PICs such as PNG, Solomon
Islands and Vanuatu have traditionally lacked such migration opportunities
(Appleyard & Stahl 1995; Bedford, R & Hugo 2012; Massey, Appleyard & Stahl
1989; Stahl & Appleyard 2007). As their domestic economies have not been able to
absorb their rapidly growing working age populations, these countries have
consequently become “some of the poorest countries in the world” (Stahl &
Appleyard 2007, p. 61). Stahl and Appleyard (2007) recommended that to alleviate
poverty and stimulate economic development in these PICs, they require the “safety
valve that temporary labour migration can provide” (Stahl & Appleyard, 2007, p.61).
Empirical analyses by Walmsley, Ahmed and Parsons (2005) and the World Bank
(2006) posited that it is in increasing labour market access for both skilled and lowskilled workers that the development benefits of labour mobility can be enhanced in
PICs. Pathways for skilled migrants are relatively well established as most
developed countries, such as Australia, compete for highly skilled workers and their
immigration programmes therefore tend to be biased towards skilled labour mobility
(Bedford, R & Hugo 2012; Hugo 2009a, 2009b, 2012; Khoo, McDonald & Hugo
2009). The concern that arises from this bias is that PICs may not be able to

30

See also Brown, R 1995a, p. 8; 1995b, 1997; Brown, R, Foster & Connell 1995; Connell & Conway 2000;
Curtain et al. 2016; Massey, Appleyard & Stahl 1989; Stahl & Appleyard 2007; Walker & Brown 1995; World
Bank 2006, 2014b
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enhance the development impact of labour mobility unless targeted programmes for
low-skilled labour market access are provided.
The Seasonal Worker Program (SWP) presents an example of a low-skilled labour
migration programme that evolved from a migration policy that was predominantly
biased towards skilled labour migration. It represents the possibility that agents of
positive change can exist to influence government migration policy and provide a
pathway for PIC low-skilled workers. Increasing labour mobility access for low-skilled
workers from PICs to developed receiving countries is therefore possible.
In recognition of the importance of the SWP, this chapter seeks to examine the
factors that influenced the introduction of the programme and how the SWP has
contributed to increasing labour market access for Tonga. The first section examines
the history of how the programme came about and the motives behind its initiation. It
also provides a description of the nature of the programme and recent developments
initiated by the Australian government. The second section undertakes a secondary
data analysis of arrival data under the SWP, to examine the scale of labour market
access for Tongan workers under the programme. Considering these findings, the
chapter concludes by assessing some of the key barriers to increasing labour market
access under the SWP and how they restrict the potential gains for PICs.

4.2

The Seasonal Worker Program (SWP)

In order to understand the origin of the SWP, this section discusses the historical
background of the programme, the role of labour shortages in Australia in its
inception, and the consequent ground-breaking changes to the Australian migration
policy.
4.2.1 Historical Background
PIC labour mobility to Australia can be traced back to as early as the 19 th century
when the expansion of colonialism in the Pacific prompted large scale labour
migration to meet labour demands in the growing plantation and mining industries in
the country (Bedford, CE 2013; Moore, Leckie & Munro 1990; Ramasamy et al.
2008). It was estimated that during 1840-1950, over 700,000 Pacific Islanders were
engaged in labour migration, some of whom were recruited for temporary work in the
sugarcane farms in Queensland (Hayes 2010; Moore, Leckie & Munro 1990;
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Ramasamy et al. 2008). This large scale labour mobility from the Pacific to Australia,
however, came to an end when the Commonwealth of Australia was established in
1901 (Bedford, CE 2013; McArthur & Yaxley 1968; Parnaby 1964).
Since then, despite numerous requests from PIC governments, the consideration of
a labour mobility programme for PICs to Australia was met with much opposition.
One of the important forums in which labour mobility was formally tabled to the
Australian government was the 2003 inquiry by the Foreign Affairs, Defence and
Trade References Committee, into Australia’s relations with PNG and PICs in the
south west Pacific. The inquiry was driven by a broad consensus that Australia had
an obligation to achieving security and economic development in the Pacific region
(Commonwealth of Australia 2003). The inquiry acknowledged that labour mobility
was one of the ways to stimulate economic prosperity in PICs and “a pilot program to
allow for labour to be sourced from the region for seasonal work in Australia” was
recommended (Commonwealth of Australia 2003, p. 76).
This proposal received extensive support from the private sector in Australia who
saw the benefits of importing seasonal labour to meet labour shortages in the
country. The horticultural sector, in particular, voiced their frustration over labour
shortages and saw labour mobility as a viable opportunity to import reliable labour to
prevent losses to the industry (Commonwealth of Australia 2003). Over the duration
of the inquiry, PIC governments also raised the need for a seasonal labour
programme and the government of Tonga formally submitted a similar request to the
government of Australia (Commonwealth of Australia 2003). Nonetheless, this
support did not receive a positive response from government. While the government
noted the proposal for a seasonal labour programme, its response insisted that:
“Australia has traditionally not supported programs to bring low-skilled
seasonal workers to Australia”
(Commonwealth of Australia 2005, p. 8)
The prevailing immigration policy in Australia at the time was premised on a principle
of non-discrimination and all countries were subject to the same immigration
pathways. These pathways, however, as informed by the then Department of
Immigration and Multicultural and Indigenous Affairs (DIMIA), “focused strongly on
attracting skilled migrants who can contribute to enhancing Australia’s economy and
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international competitiveness” (Commonwealth of Australia 2003, p. 69). In his
analysis of the Australian migration system, Graeme Hugo (2011) commented:
“...both permanent and temporary migration elements are strongly
oriented to highly skilled groups and it is only under the increasingly
restricted family and refugee-humanitarian programmes that low-skilled
workers can enter Australia to work”
(Hugo 2011, p. 48)
Given the limited opportunities under Australia’s migration policy for PIC labour
mobility, PIC governments continued to lobby for increased labour market access for
its low-skilled workers. It was raised as a primary development requirement during
the negotiations for the Pacific Agreement on Closer Economic Relations (PACER)
signed in 2001, and again in December 2004 in the Australia-PNG Ministerial Forum.
It was once again raised in the 2005 Pacific Island Leaders Forum as an important
requirement for the implementation of the Pacific Plan (Commonwealth of Australia
2006; Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 2005; Parliament of Australia 2006).
Nonetheless, despite support from local farm associations in Australia, these
requests were rejected each time by the Australian government on the basis that
“Australia has a global non-discriminatory migration programme under which Pacific
Islanders have the same opportunities as all others seeking to work in Australia” and
that “there are currently no mechanisms allowing for entry of non-skilled workers to
Australia” (Parliament of Australia 2006, p. 5).
4.2.2

Labour Shortages in Australia

Notwithstanding the position of the Australian immigration policy, Hugo (2011) noted
that there was a “growing mismatch” between this policy and a “tightening labour
market with demand for labour across a broader spectrum” (Hugo 2011, p. 48). This
increased demand for low-skilled labour in Australia has been met by economic and
demographic challenges. Many economic sectors have seen labour restructures
induced by the reluctance of domestic workers to undertake low social status work at
low pay rates and conditions (Bedford, R & Hugo 2012; Hugo 2009b, 2012, 2014;
McDonald & Kippen 2001). The labour intensive horticultural industry, in particular,
underwent extensive transformation following the severe droughts in the beginning of
the 21st century resulting in a large majority of agricultural workers relocating to other
sectors (Doyle & Howes 2015).
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In addition, the aging Australian population has seen a ‘hollowing’ in the younger age
parameters particularly in the age group 5 -18 years, suggesting there will be a
decline in those entering the workforce in the next decade (Hugo 2014). On the other
hand, the 65-74 and 75+ age-groups are projected to increase by 71.1 percent and
101.1 percent respectively by 2031 (Hugo 2014). The Boston Consulting Group
released a report predicting that, at this rate, Australia will be facing a 2.3 million
labour shortage by 2030 (McGrath 2014). Although several solutions have been
recommended including the extension of the retirement age and skills development
(McDonald & Kippen 2001; McGrath 2014; World Bank 2006), the Boston Consulting
Group advised that these solutions may help but “wouldn’t address the entire
shortfall” and recommended that a policy-mix centered on international labour
mobility was the best way forward (McGrath 2014, p. 1).
In addition to the domestic issues, Australian farms were also increasingly required
to compete against more protected farmers in Europe, North America and North Asia
who benefit from price controls, import barriers and subsidies (O'Brien 2014). To
increase competitiveness, the traditional family farm structure of the Australian
agricultural sector was forced to give way to industrialised farms with higher
demands for labour. In as early as 2003, a Kondinin Group national survey revealed
that 80 percent of farms in Australia were facing labour shortages and that the
problem was most severe in the horticultural sector (O'Brien 2014).
In 2006, a report by the Standing Committee on Employment, Workplace Relations
and Education, on the future of the harvest labour force in Australia identified that the
financial costs of this labour shortage to Australian growers were substantial
(Commonwealth of Australia 2006). The committee reported that:
“Horticulture Australia cited in its submission several instances which were
reported originally in research conducted by Mr Peter Mares in 2005.
These included: a reported 150 tonnes of asparagus (30 per cent of the
crop) worth $1 million left in the ground on a Queensland farm for want of
available labour; lower than expected production at the SPC-Ardmona
cannery at Shepparton because insufficient labour resulted in fruit
remaining on the trees; and, a Yarra Valley berry farmer forced to drop 6
tonnes of fruit because of a shortage of labour. The submission from
Growcom referred to one grower who had been able to demonstrate a loss
of $100,000 in 2005, caused by the loss of 10,000 cases of produce as a
direct result of a labour shortage.”
(Commonwealth of Australia 2006, p. 24)
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The report noted that these costs were expected to be on an increasing trend unless
a solution was considered to address labour shortages in the industry.
4.2.3

Introduction of the SWP – A shift in Australian immigration policy

The pressures from the local horticultural sector in Australia played a crucial role in
bringing about one of the most historical shifts in Australia’s migration policy. In 2008,
subsequent to the introduction of the New Zealand Recognized Seasonal
Employment (RSE) programme in 2007, Australia undertook the ground-breaking
initiative of introducing its first Seasonal Worker Program, for the Pacific. The
programme was introduced as a pilot programme known as the Pacific Seasonal
Worker Pilot Scheme (PSWPS) with the objectives of contributing to the economic
development of PIC economies as well as meeting labour shortages in the Australian
horticultural industry (Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016). The pilot
scheme operated for three and a half years until 30 June 2012, and was replaced on
1 July 2012 with the current Seasonal Worker Program (SWP).
Conditions for participation, processes and all matters relating to the SWP are
administered under bilateral arrangements, in the way of Memoranda of
Understanding (MOU), between participating PICs and Australia. Under the PSWPS,
Kiribati, Tonga, Vanuatu and Papua New Guinea (PNG) were the only participating
PICs but this was extended under the SWP to include Fiji, Nauru, Samoa, Solomon
Islands and Tuvalu. Timor Leste is also included as the only non-PIC country in the
SWP. In addition to the expansion of countries covered, the sectors involved were
also expanded from the horticultural industry to the cane, cotton, aquaculture and
accommodation31 sectors.
SWP workers enter Australia through the 40332 sub-class visa which allows them to
work in Australia for up to 6 months, subject to the terms of their contracts
(Department of Immigration and Border Protection 2017a, 2017b). These contracts
are issued by registered Approved Employers (AEs), who can either be employers or
Labour Hire Companies (LHCs) recruiting on behalf of employers. As of 2015, the
Department of Employment reported that about 67 percent of workers under the
31

But was only limited to eligible locations which were Western Australia (WA), Northern Territory (NT),
tropical Queensland and Kangaroo Island (Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016).
32
Initially they entered through the 416 visa but this visa was closed in November 2016 and moved to the 403
visa subclass (Department of Immigration and Border Protection 2016, 2017a, 2017b)
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programme have been recruited by LHCs. At the sending end, the recruitment
mechanisms vary for each participating PIC and may include recruitment from a
work-ready pool, through licensed agents, or direct recruitment by AEs (Parliament
of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016). Participation in the SWP was subject to a
capped system which limited the number of visas in the first year of the SWP to
2,400 visas and 2,500 visas in 2013/14 (Doyle & Howes 2015).
While the SWP itself was a major departure from Australia’s traditional position on
immigration, Australia continued to make further changes to this position through a
number of expansions to the programme. On 18 June 2015, as part of the White
Paper on Developing Northern Australia: Our North, Our Future (Commonwealth of
Australia 2015b), the Government announced that from 1 July 2015, the SWP cap
was to be eliminated “so that businesses are no longer constrained from accessing
seasonal labour they cannot find domestically” (Commonwealth of Australia 2015b, p.
113). The SWP was also expanded beyond horticulture to the entire agricultural
sector and was incorporated as part of the initiatives in the 2015 Agriculture
Competitiveness White Paper (Commonwealth of Australia 2015a). The paper also
indicated that the tourism industry in the Northern Territory was also invited to trial
SWP workers beyond the accommodation sector (Commonwealth of Australia
2015b). Moreover, the Government also announced that the programme was to be
expanded to include the Cook Islands, FSM, RMI, Niue and Palau, who were not yet
involved in the programme (Commonwealth of Australia 2015b).
Another important expansion to PIC labour market access introduced in the White
Paper on Developing Northern Australia: Our North, Our Future, was a new pilot
programme for low-skilled workers from Kiribati, Nauru and Tuvalu to work in
Northern Australia (Commonwealth of Australia 2015b). In the Australian
government inquiry into the SWP in May 2016 (Parliament of the Commonwealth of
Australia 2016), the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT) indicated that
the new scheme would be facilitated under a Temporary Work (International
Relations) subclass 403 visa which would allow workers from Kiribati, Nauru and
Tuvalu to access a multi-year work visa of two years with the option of extensions to
a third year.
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4.3

Pathways and Scale of Labour Mobility to Australia

Given the historical changes to the Australian immigration policy, this section
assesses the impact of these changes on the scale of labour market access for
Tongan workers.
4.3.1 Labour Mobility Pathways to Australia
According to the Department of Immigration and Border Protection (2016),
Australia’s labour migration policy provides 14 different labour mobility pathways for
foreign workers to access the Australian labour market. As shown in Figure 4.1, 11
of these 14 pathways are for skilled migration thus reflecting the continued dominant
focus of Australia’s immigration policy on highly skilled foreign labour. The second
pathway is the visa category which facilitates the Seasonal Worker Program. Until
November 2016, the SWP was accessed through the Special Programme Visa
(subclass 416) but now the Temporary Work (International Relations) Visa (subclass
403) is the route to Australia for this programme (Department of Immigration and
Border Protection 2017b).
Figure 4.1:

Temporary Labour Migration Pathways to Australia
1. Temporary Work Short Stay Visa (400)
2. Temporary Work Long Stay Visa (401)
3. Training & Research Visa (402)
4. Temporary Work International Relations Visa
(403)
5. Investor Retirement Visa (405)
6. Temproary Work Entertainment Visa (420)
7. Temporary Work (Skilled Visa) (457)
8. Skillled Recognized Graduate Visa (476)
9. Temporary Graduate Visa (485)
10. Superyacht Crew Visa (488)
11. Skilled Regional (Provisional) Visa (489)

Skilled Labour
MIgration

Temprary
Labour
Migration
Pathways to
Australia

Seaonal Worker
Programme

Initially provided under the Special Programme Visa
(416), now moved to the Temporary Work
(International Relations) Visa (403)

Working Holiday

1. Working Holiday Visa 417
2. Working Holiday Visa 462

NB: Provided in brackets () are the visa sub-class numbers
Source: Department of Immigration and Border Protection 2016; Department of Immigration and
Border Protection 2017b
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The other temporary labour migration pathway to Australia is the Working Holiday
Visa Programme, otherwise known as the Working Holiday Maker Programme
(WHM). The programme was introduced in 1975 to foster cultural exchanges,
particularly for young people, between Australia and key partner countries
(Commonwealth of Australia 2015a; O'Brien 2014; Parliament of the Commonwealth
of Australia 2016; Underhill & Rimmer 2015). Australia issues two types of WHM
visas, sub-class 417 and sub-class 462, which allow visa holders to work for a period
of 12 months, while holidaying in Australia (Department of Immigration and Border
Protection 2016).
The 417 WHM visa programme is primarily for developed countries and is open to 19
countries including Belgium, Canada, France, Hong Kong, Japan, Republic of Korea,
Taiwan and the UK (Department of Immigration and Border Protection 2016). Since
2006, 417 WHM visa holders who have undertaken 88 days of specified work in
regional Australia, were made eligible for a second WHM 417 visa to work in
Australia for an additional 12 months (Department of Immigration and Border
Protection 2016). The specified work include occupations in fishing, agricultural,
mining and construction industries (Department of Immigration and Border Protection
2016). O’Brien (2014) claims that the 417 second year extension has attracted more
WHM workers to Australia and approved visas in this category has increased from
2,692 in 2005 to 38,862 in 2012/13. Nonetheless, PICs have not been able to access
this pathway although Fiji and Solomon Islands are currently negotiating
arrangements for access (Ball 2015). Ball (2015) suggests that barriers such as the
reciprocity of the programme and stringent requirements, such as demonstration of
sufficient funds (AUD5,000) to cover expenses in Australia, may restrict the ability of
PICs to access the WHM pathway.
On the other hand, the WHM 462 visa is currently issued through bilateral
agreements between Australia and nine other countries including the USA, Thailand,
Chile, Turkey, Malaysia, Indonesia, Bangladesh, Argentina and Uruguay. Papua
New Guinea has also been granted 100 WHM visas per year but this arrangement
has not been implemented (O'Brien 2014; Underhill & Rimmer 2015). In contrast to
the 417 WHM visa, access through the 462 WHM visa has been much lower (fewer
than 5,000 annually), mainly because it was ineligible for extension to a second visa
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(Underhill & Rimmer 2015). This trend is expected to change since the Australian
government has announced in its 2015 White Paper on Developing Northern
Australia, that the WHM programmes will be expanded to allow 462 WHM visa
holders to also be eligible for a second year visa given certain conditions, specifically,
if they work in tourism or agriculture in northern Australia (Commonwealth of
Australia 2015a, 2015b).
4.3.2 Scale of Labour Market Access for Tonga
According to unpublished arrival data from the Department of Immigration and
Border Protection (2015a, 2015b), a total of 4,524 Tongan citizens arrived in
Australia under work visas during the period 2004/05 – 2013/14. Figure 4.2 shows
that the number of arrivals under work visas by citizens of Tonga and all other PICs,
has been on an increasing trend since 2009/10. In effect, the number of work visa
arrivals by all PIC citizens doubled between 2009/10 to 2013/14 while arrivals by
Tongan citizens increased fourteen-fold over the same period. In addition, Tonga’s
share of PIC labour mobility to Australia has grown significantly since 2009/10.
Between 2004/05 and 2008/09, Tonga accounted for an average of 2.4 percent of
work visa arrivals from PICs. In 2009/10 – 2013/14, this percentage increased to an
average of 24 percent, suggesting that Tonga’ competitiveness in the regional labour
mobility market has increased substantially since 2009/10.
Figure 4.2:

Work Visa Arrivals by citizens of PICs and Tonga 2004/05 – 2013/14
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Source: Department of Immigration and Border Protection 2015a, 2015b
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According to data on the number of visas issued to Tongan citizens under the
PSWPS and the SWP, the number of visas 33 issued to Tongan workers had
increased almost fifty-fold since the inception of the pilot programme in 2008.
Although Tonga has been the dominant source country for the programme, the
acceleration in market access took off with the launch of the SWP in 2012. Table 4.1
shows that the number of visas issued in 2011/12 was nearly twice the total number
of visas issued under the pilot programme. In 2015/16, 2,624 visas were issued to
Tongan citizens, more than three times the level of access when the SWP began.
Table 4.1: Total Visas for Tongan Citizens under the PSWPS/SWP, 2008/09 – 2015/16

Visas Issued to
Tongan
citizens
Total Visas
Issued34
Cap

2008/09

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

50

56

353

834

1,199

1,497

2179

2,624

56

67

392

1,074

1,473

2,014

3177

4,490

2,000

2,500

3,250

no cap

100

2,400

Source: Department of Employment 2017; Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016

It is apparent from Figure 4.3 that the SWP has been the fundamental driver behind
the tremendous increase in labour market access from Tonga since 2008/09. In
effect, the PSWPS and the SWP have accounted for an average of 79 percent of the
total work visas issued to Tongan citizens each year since the PSWPS was
launched. Since 2011/12, when the SWP was introduced, the data show that this
percentage has been above average, at over 90 percent of total work visas issued.
As such, a scenario where Australia’s migration policy did not include a special
programme for low-skilled workers would have seen labour market access from
Tonga average at a low 65 visas per year. If it is assumed that the number of visas
translated to the number of workers, the SWP has allowed an average of 600 lowskilled Tongan workers each year, to access work opportunities in Australia so as to
support the livelihoods of their households.
The importance of the SWP to Tonga is also relative to its competitiveness as a PIC
source country for foreign labour. Without the SWP, Tonga may not be able to
33

It is important to note that the number of visas does not translate into number of workers as the SWP is a
circular migration programme where most workers have continued participating in the programme for a
number of years.
34
Including visas issued to Timor Leste, which is also a participating country under the SWP.
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compete with larger countries such as Fiji and PNG for labour market access to
Australia. Table 4.2 shows that Tonga is the leading source country under the SWP
with a 77 percent share of market access in 2013/14. Nonetheless, it is not an
important source country for skilled workers demanded by Australia. In fact, it has
had little success even under the 457 visa despite the fact that this visa programme
covers a wide range of semi-skilled occupations and is the most common pathway
used by Australian employers to recruit foreign temporary labour (Parliament of
Australia 2006; Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016; Zou 2015). The
competitive advantage that Tonga has, at least in the short-term, is in low-skilled
workers thus underscoring the importance of the SWP to increasing its labour market
access to Australia.
Figure 4.3:

Total Number of Work Visas and PSWPS/SWP Visas Issued to Tongan
citizens, 2008/09 – 2013/14
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Source: Department of Employment 2017; Department of Immigration and Border Protection
2015a, 2015b; Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016

Notwithstanding the importance of the SWP to Tonga and the success achieved so
far, the need to further increase the existing level of market access is still prominent.
When comparing the scale of Tonga’s participation in the PSWPS/SWP with the
labour participation data (chapter 2), it is evident that the programme has provided
employment for just 6.8 percent of Tonga’s working age population and 23 percent of
the country’s unemployed or underemployed population. From this perspective, it
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can be suggested that the SWP has not reached the full potential of workers
available in Tonga, and there is still a need to further increase the level of labour
market access under the programme. In saying that, efforts to increase labour
mobility market access should also take into account potential implications on
domestic productivity particularly on labour intensive sectors such as agriculture and
construction.
Table 4.2: Number of Visas Issued to PIC citizens, by visa category, 2013/14
PICs
Fiji
Kiribati
RMI
FSM
Nauru
Palau
PNG
Samoa
Solomon Is.
Tonga
Tuvalu
Vanuatu
Total
Tonga % share of total

400
370
8
10
0
39
2
322
265
19
96
2
80
1,213
7.9

Number of Visas Issued by Visa Category in 2013/14
401
403
416
420
457
485
71
0
0
20
756
9
4
0
14
0
35
5
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
23
10
26
0
932
30
28
0
162
0
21
0
0
0
9
0
17
1
71
4
1497
0
37
0
1
0
20
0
2
0
25
10
212
0
15
4
227
29
1940
20
1,823
49
31.3
13.8
77.2
0.0
2.0
0.0

488
30
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
0
0
0
0
40
0.0

NB: The 403 visa category at this time did not include the SWP. The SWP was accessed through the
416 visa category.
Source: Department of Immigration and Border Protection 2015a, 2015b

4.4

Constraints to PIC Labour Market Access under the SWP

Increasing low-skilled labour market access to Australia is constrained by a number
of market access barriers. These include demand constraints in the horticultural
industry, constraints to the expansion of the SWP to other sectors, and the potential
expansion of the SWP to other regions outside of the Pacific.
4.4.1

Demand Constraints in the Horticultural Industry

Although the SWP involves the horticultural, cane, cotton, aquaculture and
accommodation

industries,

Table

4.3

shows

that

SWP

recruitment

has

predominantly been for the horticultural sector (Parliament of the Commonwealth of
Australia 2016). During the period July 2014 – May 2015, SWP recruitment for the
horticultural sector reached a peak of 2,755 visas exceeding its 2,600 cap, while
recruitment for the remaining sectors was a total of 46 out of a cap of 650 places.
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Notwithstanding the relatively higher level of PIC access to the horticultural industry,
Doyle and Howes (2015) claim that this was still insignificant as the Australian
horticultural sector employs between 75,000 – 175,000 workers annually. In order to
identify the demand constraints which restricted access to the horticultural industry,
Doyle and Howes (2015) undertook a survey, in 2014, of 217 horticultural employers
and 43 industry bodies across all states and territories in Australia. They identified
that demand for SWP workers were constrained by a number of factors including the
lack of an aggregate labour shortage in the sector, costliness of the SWP, and lack
of awareness of the programme across the horticultural sector.
Table 4.3: Recruitment under the SWP, by sector 2012/13 – 2014/15 (as 31 May 2015)

Source: Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016, p. 14

•

Lack of an Aggregate Labour Shortage

Doyle and Howes (2015) identified that the primary demand constraint for SWP
workers was the lack of an ‘aggregate labour shortage’ in the horticultural sector due
to the availability of WHMs and illegal labour. Because of the availability of these
alternative sources of temporary labour, 67 percent of growers surveyed indicated
they had ‘no need’ for SWP workers (Doyle & Howes, 2015).
Even though the WHM visa programmes were established to facilitate tourism and
cultural exchange between Australia and other partner countries, the Department of
Employment acknowledges that it has also become an important source of
temporary labour for the Australian horticultural sector (Parliament of the
Commonwealth of Australia 2016). In effect, according to the survey by Doyle and
Howes (2015), 46 percent of growers considered WHMs as their main source of
labour. Although the competition posed by the WHM has been further exacerbated
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by the availability of the second year 417 WHM visa, stakeholders such as the
National Farmers Federation submitted that the second year visa was crucial for
meeting their labour needs and that they “cannot afford to lose them” (Parliament of
the Commonwealth of Australia 2016, p. 33). The ‘crowding out’ effect of the WHMs
on the SWP is expected to further increase as the White Paper on Developing
Northern Australia and the Agriculture Competitiveness White Paper have expanded
the WHM visa programmes to allow 462 WHM visa holders to be eligible for a
second year visa (Commonwealth of Australia 2015a, 2015b). According to the
Department of Immigration and Border Protection (2017c), 462 visa holders can
apply for a second WHM visa if they have completed 3 months of work in plant and
animal cultivation, fishing and pearling, tree framing and felling, and tourism and
hospitality, in northern Australia.
It should be stressed, however, that the dependence of the Australian horticultural
industry on WHMs is not related to productivity. A number of submissions to the
2016 government inquiry into the SWP indicated that SWP workers were more
reliable and productive, while WHMs were often associated with high turnovers and
additional costs for retraining of workers (Parliament of the Commonwealth of
Australia 2016). The determining factor could be related to differences in recruitment
costs. During the government inquiry into the SWP, the Australian Council of Trade
Unions (ACTU) reported that the submissions made to them suggested that
“employers are basing their whole business model around using the labour of
working holiday makers, in some cases for free or by paying them well below the
Australian award standards” (Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016, p.
32).
The survey by Doyle and Howes (2015) also identified that in addition to the WHMs,
the prevalence of illegal workers was also affecting the prospects of increasing SWP
workers in the horticultural industry. They identified that 79 percent of growers
surveyed acknowledged the use of illegal workers in the horticultural industry and 60
percent indicated that this use of illegal workers was either ‘to a moderate extent’ or
‘to a large extent’ (Doyle & Howes 2015). In effect, the number of illegal workers in
Australia is claimed to have increased since the inception of the PSWPS, from
11,428 in 2008/09 to 17,185 in 2013/14 (Department of Immigration and Border
Protection 2014). Nevertheless, as Doyle and Howes (2015) indicated, these figures
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may be an understatement since “there is no reliable estimate of the number of
undocumented workers in the horticulture sector” (Doyle & Howes 2015, p. 14).
•

Costliness of the SWP

The second demand constraint identified by Doyle and Howes’ survey was the high
recruitment costs associated with the SWP. According to the Department of
Employment (2016), Approved Employers (AEs) are required to pay upfront the full
cost of each SWP worker’s return international airfare and domestic transfer
arrangements, and organise accommodation and transportation for the workers to
and from their work place. These costs are to be recovered by the employer from the
SWP workers’ wages over time except for the return airfares and domestic transfer
costs, can be recouped only for amounts over AUD500. Doyle and Howes (2015)
identified that the majority of AEs surveyed indicated that the recruitment costs were
not “financially attractive” and that increasing demand for SWP workers would
require reduction of these costs (Doyle & Howes 2015, p. 16).
•

Lack of Awareness of the SWP across the Horticultural Industry

The survey by Doyle and Howes (2015) also identified that only 68 percent of
growers in the Australian horticultural industry were aware of the SWP35. Although
this marks an improvement from the 52 percent identified in a similar survey in 2011
(Doyle & Howes 2015), it paled in comparison to the 84 percent awareness of the
RSE in New Zealand. The issue of lack of awareness was identified as a demand
constraint in the final review of the PSWPS by TNS Consultants (2011). Their
recommendations included a marketing strategy for the programme, but this was not
adopted by the government (TNS Consultants 2011). The Government marketing
approach has predominantly been focused on regional and national organisations
such as the National Farmers Federation, in anticipation that information would then
be passed on to their members. Doyle and Howes (2015) identified that out of the 43
industry bodies surveyed, 28 bodies, with total membership of 8,364, had not
received information on the SWP.
The survey by Doyle and Howes (2015) also identified that in addition to the lack of
awareness, there were also widespread misconceptions about the programme due
35

This percentage may have further increased since 2015 due to increased publicity of the SWP including on
the media in Australia (Locke 2015).
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to miscommunication. Many of these misconceptions were related to the costs
associated with the SWP which in turn discouraged growers from recruiting under
the programme. Doyle and Howes (2015) recommended that in order to address
these awareness and miscommunication constraints, the Australian government
should advertise the SWP through a “targeted group of horticultural industry bodies”,
through rural media and expand their current social media platform (Doyle & Howes
2015, p. 26).
4.4.2

Constraints to the expansion of the SWP to other sectors

The scale of labour mobility from PICs to Australia under the SWP could also be
substantially increased through expansion of the SWP to include new sectors. Ball
(2015) suggests that the best results would be achieved through strategic alignment
of the potential expansion of the SWP to the key growth sectors in the Australian
economy. According to the Department of Employment’s (2015) Employment
Outlook to November 2019 report, the key five sectors of growth in Australia are
projected to be the Health Care and Social Assistance industry, the Education and
Training industry, the Construction industry, the Professional, Scientific and
Technical Services industry, and the Accommodation and Food industry. Table 4.5
shows that within these sectors, the low-skill occupations (Skill Levels 4 and 5) which
are projected to have the highest growth rates, include general clerks, aged and
disabled carers, child carers, education aides, check out operators and office
cashiers, as well as kitchenhands. The projected high employment growth in these
occupations suggests that these are the potential areas of labour shortage that could
provide opportunities for increased labour market access for PIC low-skilled workers.
Table 4.5: Occupations at Skill Levels 4 – 5 with the highest projected growth to
November 2019
Occupation
General Clerks
Aged & Disabled Carers
Child Carers
Education Aides
Waiters
Truck Drivers
Inquiry Clerks
Sales Assistants (General)
Check Out Operators & Office
Cashiers
Kitchenhands

Skill Level

Source: Department of Employment 2015, p. 8
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
5
5

Projected Growth (jobs)
75,600
26,100
22,800
20,900
18,600
17,100
15,100
58,300
17,400

5

14,300
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In the government inquiry into the SWP in May 2016, a number of submitters
including the Australian Dairy Farmers, the National Farmers Federation, the
Tourism Transport Forum and the Tourism Accommodation Australia, supported the
expansion of the SWP to the broader agricultural sector, including livestock, and to
the tourism and hospitality sector, as well as aged and disability care
(Commonwealth of Australia, 2016). These sectors were included by government in
the expansion of the SWP under the White Paper for Developing Northern Australia,
but the tourism and aged care extensions were limited to employment in Northern
Australia. Moreover, even with these additional sectors, the low uptake by the cotton,
cane, aquaculture and accommodation trial sectors under the SWP (a total of 102
visas in July 2012 – 31 May 2015) suggests that there are prominent demand
constraints. Translating this expansion to actual increases in SWP access requires
the identification and reduction of these barriers.
One of the primary constraints to the proposed expansion, that arose from the
discussions in the 2016 government inquiry into the SWP, was the requirement of
higher skill levels than those currently required of PIC workers in the horticultural
industry. Austrade, for example, reported that the accommodation sector trial under
the SWP revealed that workers could be “employed as bar attendants, baristas, food
and beverage attendants/waiters, café workers, garden labourers, housekeepers,
kitchen hands, public area cleaners in the trial locations of the Northern Territory,
Tropical North Queensland, the Whitsundays, Kangaroo Island and Western
Australia” (Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016, p. 62). Occupations
such as bar attendants, baristas and waiters, however, are classified as Skill Level 4
jobs where labour market access could be subject to a minimum education
qualification of AQF Certificate Level II or III (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2016).
Similarly, for café workers, applicants could be required to meet the Level 5 Skill
requirement of an AQF Certificate Level I or secondary school certificate (Australian
Bureau of Statistics 2016). Therefore, for the SWP to effectively expand to other
sectors, the programme would have to “advance beyond the level of a low-skilled
labour migration scheme to address long-term labour shortages in these additional
industry sectors” (Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016, p. 70). In
doing so, the SWP would have to include a targeted skill development programme to
facilitate market access.
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The expansion of the WHM visas to tourism and their prevalence in the agricultural
sector could also impede increased SWP workers’ access into these new sectors. In
their submission to the government inquiry into the SWP in May 2016, TAFE
Queensland indicated that the accommodation industry currently relies on WHMs
particularly in regional Australia which could have a substantial negative impact on
the SWP (Commonwealth of Australia, 2016). The expansion of the WHM visa
programme under the White Paper on Developing Northern Australia was seen to
further reduce opportunities for SWP workers, particularly given the higher initial
costs associated with recruitment under the programme.
A number of submissions from industry bodies to the 2016 government inquiry into
the SWP also indicated that they were unable to recruit under the SWP because
they were not eligible. The Australian Dairy Farmers (ADF) indicated that the SWP
would be of value to the industry but as of October 2015, the dairy industry was not
eligible to recruit workers under the programme as they were not listed as a
seasonal industry (Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016). The Tourism
and Transport Forum also indicated that eight out of the top 11 tourism regions
which experience seasonality are not included in the eligible locations for the SWP
(Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016). These submissions suggest
that further work is required to expand eligible sectors and locations under the SWP
and to effectively market the programme so as to facilitate increased recruitment
from the Pacific across a wide range of sectors.
4.4.3

Potential expansion of the SWP to other regions

It was also evident from the submissions to the 2016 government inquiry to the SWP
that a number of industry bodies including in the horticultural industry, were
supportive of expanding the SWP to other regions, particularly South-East Asia.
AUSVEG indicated that South-East Asian workers have the experience required in
the horticultural industry; and Apple and Pear Australia Ltd claimed that such an
expansion could be used to negotiate increased market access for Australian fruits
to South-East Asia (Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia 2016). However,
as the Office of the Chief Trade Adviser36 (OCTA) submitted, “expanding the scheme

36

The Office of the Chief Trade Adviser (OCTA) was established on 29 March 2009 to provide independent
advice to PICs on the PACER Plus negotiations.
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to include countries outside of the Pacific would obviously erode its benefits to FICs37,
which are much more dependent on such opportunities, and would defeat Australia’s
objectives of advancing economic development in the region” (Parliament of the
Commonwealth of Australia 2016, p. 65). Although the committee for the inquiry
agreed that the SWP should remain in PICs, the submissions by industry bodies
suggests that the perception amongst employers is that seasonal workers from
South-East Asia would be more productive, hence yield higher benefits for their
industries. It is therefore crucial for PICs to increase the competitiveness of their
workers in order to reduce future possibilities of Australian employers pressuring the
Australian government to expand the SWP to other regions.

4.5

Conclusion

This chapter has clearly verified the importance of the SWP to Tonga. Tonga’s
comparative advantage is in low-skilled labour and without the SWP, it would not
have realised the gains from this advantage. In effect, the impact of the programme
on the scale of labour market access for Tonga has been immense, with the
programme contributing over 90 percent of total labour migration by Tongan citizens
to Australia in 2009/10-2013/14. The introduction of the SWP has allowed Tonga to
begin to realise the development benefits of labour mobility to Australia.
The benefits of the SWP underpins the need for developed receiving countries to
shift from the traditional bias against low-skilled workers in their migration policies.
The origins of the SWP suggests that the private sector in these receiving countries
play a crucial role in introducing the required policy shifts that can improve labour
market access for PICs. The programme also emphasises the detrimental effects of
labour shortages in receiving countries and how this could be the primary factor that
could continue to push the private sector to pressure positive change in the migration
policies of developed receiving countries such as Australia.
Although numerous ground-breaking policy changes have been made to enable the
introduction of the SWP and its recent expansions, the analysis in this chapter has
identified that the current level of access has only scratched the surface of potential
labour available in PICs. Further policy changes are needed, particularly to reduce
37

FICs stand for Forum Island Countries, or members of the Pacific Forum Island Countries. It essentially refers
to PICs covered in this thesis.
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existing barriers to access. Policy commitment is required to address the demand
constraints within the horticultural industry, constraints to expanding the SWP to
other viable sectors, and the potential losses to PICs from the consideration of
expanding the programme to other regions such as South-East Asia. Addressing
these barriers is the next hurdle in the quest to increase labour market access for
PIC workers to Australia. Positive pressure from the Australian private sector will
therefore be continuously needed to increase labour market access for low-skilled
workers from PICs.
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5.1

Introduction

Increasing low-skilled labour market access is crucial to delivering the development
benefits of labour mobility, but a sole focus on market access may not be sufficient to
enhance these development gains for PICs 38. The gains from labour mobility are
channeled through the remittances that migrants send to their households, and the
transfer of new skills acquired during migration. Although the size of these flows is
commensurate with the volume of labour migrants from the sending country, this
thesis argues that the remittances and skill flows to households are also affected by
other exogenous factors that exist in both the sending and receiving countries.
Enhancing the development benefits of labour mobility therefore requires an
understanding of these factors and how they affect the flows of remittances and skills
to households.
The theoretical framework for this study uses a simple causal model to illustrate that
the flows of remittances and skills to households could be affected by the institutions
of government and enterprise (private sector) in the sending country, as well as
labour mobility policies in the receiving country. Using this framework as a guide, this
chapter seeks to examine the remittances and skills transfers from migrants
employed under the SWP in Australia, to their households in Tonga, and the
exogenous factors which affect these transfers. The findings presented in this
chapter are based on the responses provided in surveys and interviews of SWP
households and migrants in Tonga and Australia.
The chapter is divided into two sections to effectively examine the flows of
remittances skills to SWP households in Tonga. The first section begins the analysis
of remittance flows by establishing the initial level of income for SWP households
prior to their participation in the SWP. It then considers the estimated volume of
remittance flows to households and its impact on household income, before
38

See Castles & Ozkul 2014; De Haas 2009, 2010; International Monetary Fund 2015; Martin, Martin & Weil
2006; Papademetriou & Martin 1991; Pritchett 2006; Puri 2008; Skeldon 2010, 2012, 2014; United Nations
2008; Wickramasekara 2008, 2011
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concluding with an analysis of the key factors which affect remittance flows from the
SWP to households in Tonga.
The chapter’s second section uses a similar structure to examine the flows of skills
acquired by migrants under the SWP and its impact on household income. It begins
by establishing the initial skills stock of SWP migrants prior to their participation in
the programme, followed by an analysis of the new skills acquired by migrants during
their employment in Australia. Finally, the section discusses primary data collected
from surveys and interviews of SWP migrants to determine the factors which affect
the flows of skills to households.

5.2

Remittance Flows to SWP Households in Tonga

In order to develop a greater understanding of remittance flows from SWP migrants
to their households in Tonga, this section discusses the initial household income of
SWP households prior to their participation in the SWP, the volume of remittances
that these households received from SWP migrants, and the impact of these
remittances on household income.
5.2.1

Initial Household Income prior to participation in the SWP

For the purposes of this thesis, household income is defined according to the
definition used in the most recent Tonga Household Income and Expenditure Survey
in 2009. Household income is defined to cover: “i) income from employment (both
paid and self-employment); ii) property income; iii) income from the production of
household services for own consumption; and iv) current transfers received” (Tonga
Statistics Department 2010, p. 6). Using this definition, the SWP household survey
asked a sample of 280 households of migrants who had participated in the
programme to provide their average monthly household income prior to their
participation in the SWP. The responses revealed that the average initial household
monthly income for SWP households was TOP1,05239. It was also identified that the
average size of the SWP household was 6.7 members thereby establishing the
average SWP monthly income per capita at TOP157.
In contrast, the 2009 Household Income and Expenditure Survey (HIES) revealed
that the average household monthly income in Tonga was TOP1,657 (Tonga

39

Approximately AUD649 using exchange rate on 13/06/2016
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Statistics Department 2010). When using the average household size of 5.7 from the
2011 census, the national average monthly income per capita would be TOP291. If it
is assumed that the 2009 HIES data and 2011 household size census data are
representative of the current household in Tonga, comparison of these data with the
SWP survey data suggests that the initial incomes of SWP households prior to the
SWP, were well below the national average.
When considering the distribution of this income across the SWP household sample,
it is apparent that there is a very considerable variation in monthly household
incomes as suggested in the high standard deviation of TOP1,677, which is greater
than the average TOP1,052. Figure 5.1 shows that the distribution of incomes is
skewed by a small number of households earning much higher average monthly
earnings. Of the 280 households surveyed, 95 percent earned monthly incomes
below TOP2,000.
Figure 5.1: SWP Monthly Household Income

National
Basic Needs
Nationa Basic
Poverty
Needs Line (per
household
per month)
Poverty Line

TOP1,519
93

Source: SWP Household Survey 2015

To determine whether these households were living in poverty, the SWP household
income data were compared to the National Basic Needs Poverty Line (NBNPL).
The most recent MDG report for Tonga (Tonga Ministry of Finance and National
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Planning 2015), established the current NBNPL at TOP1,51940 per household per
month (TOP56.71 per head per week). When comparing the SWP household income
survey data to the NBNPL, about 86 percent of the household sample would be
considered to have lived in poverty prior to participating in the SWP. Nevertheless, it
is important to note that, according to the definition of the Basic Needs Poverty Line
in the Tonga 2015 MDG report, these households faced hardship in meeting their
basic needs yet they may have been able to meet their basic food needs through
subsistence farming and fishing (Tonga Ministry of Finance and National Planning
2015). For this reason, they should not be considered as having experienced
absolute poverty.
The study by Gibson and McKenzie (2011) on the development impact of the
PSWPS in its first two years, also identified that migrant households in Tonga were
poor. They nonetheless identified that these households were not necessarily poorer
than the average Tongan household in their villages but rather were from the poorer
villages in Tonga. Consistent with the findings in this research, however, was their
identification of migrant households as “a little larger, and they have slightly fewer
pigs and chickens” thus suggesting that in some cases SWP migrant households
were less endowed than non-migrant households (Gibson & McKenzie 2011, p. 8).
Table 5.1: SWP Household Income Sources prior to participation in the SWP
Average Monthly Household Income and Sources of Household Income
salary
Estimated
average
monthly
household
income
(% of
households)

less than
TOP500
TOP5011,000
TOP1,0012,000
TOP2,001
or more

Income Sources (% of Households)
wages agriculture fishing livestock remittances

other

23

22

24

6

6

41

4

46

32

23

10

14

35

10

53

24

41

6

12

35

18

21

14

7

7

0

100

0

Source: SWP Household Survey 2015

Further examination of the SWP household survey data reveal that the most distinct
difference between households that lived in poverty and those that did not, was their
access to remittances. Table 5.1 shows that those households earning the highest
average monthly incomes (TOP 2,001 or more) were solely dependent on
40

National Basic Needs Poverty Line per household per month = (NBNPL per head per week of TOP56.71 x 4
weeks) 6.7 average SWP household size
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remittances for their incomes. On the other hand, only an average 37 percent of
households that earned monthly incomes below TOP2,000 received remittances.
The data also suggest that although the poorer households (monthly incomes less
than TOP2,000) had more diversified income sources, the impact of remittances on
household income was shown to be the greatest. This is supported by a 2004
household survey by Brown and Jimenez (2008) which also identified household
income to be higher for households with migrants.
As established in existing literature41, the survey data clearly emphasises the crucial
role of remittances in poverty alleviation in Tonga. Prior to the SWP, Brown and
Jimenez (2008) identified that the incidence of migrant households in Tonga was
highest in the highest income groups thus indicating that the richer households had
better opportunities for labour mobility. From this perspective, the initiation of the
SWP has provided a unique pathway for poor households in Tonga to access
opportunities to work overseas and support the livelihood of their households.
5.2.2

The volume of remittance flows to SWP Migrant Households

The volume of remittance flows to households are often underestimated, due to the
narrow definition of remittances as merely money transfers. Brown (1997) suggests
that a more comprehensive definition should also include the value of goods or inkind remittances transferred by migrants to their households; payments that were
directly made by migrants on behalf of the household to agents in Tonga; donations
made by migrants to other institutions in Tonga; and deposits to accounts held by
migrants overseas. By contrast, this research found that all remittances from SWP
migrants were transferred directly to their households who then allocated funds
including payments to other institutions/agents including donations to churches. It was
also identified that although migrants deposited a percentage of their incomes in
Australia, these savings were withdrawn and transferred to their households upon
the migrants’ return to Tonga. For these reasons, this analysis defines remittances
as inclusive of: money transfers to households when migrants were in Australia; the
value of goods transferred to households by migrants; and monies transferred to
households upon the migrants’ return to Tonga.
41

See (Adams 1991; Adams & Page 2005; Agenor 1998; Brown, R & Jimenez 2008; Gupta, Pattillo & Wagh
2009; International Monetary Fund 2015; Jimenez-Soto & Brown 2012; Jimenez & Brown 2013; Ratha 2013;
Skeldon 2012; Taylor & Wyatt 1996; United Nations 2013a; United Nations Conference on Trade and
Development 2011)
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Figure 5.2: Remittances Received by SWP Households per season
100%

Percentage of SWP Households

90%
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money on return

40%

in-kind remittances

30%

money transfers

20%
10%
0%

Volume of Remittances Received (TOP)

*N/A- this category was not included in the survey questions on in-kind remittances
Source: SWP Household Survey 2015

According to the SWP household survey 42, the highest volume of remittances for
most migrant households were received from money transferred by migrants while
they were working in Australia. As shown in Figure 5.2, unlike other types of
remittances, all households received money transfers thus underscoring the
importance of this type of remittances to migrant households. The total sums
remitted, however, varied considerably with nearly half of the 280 households in the
sample (48.2 percent) receiving over TOP5,000 per season while 19 percent
received TOP2,000 or less. Within this 19 percent, 9.3 percent received less than
TOP500 per season.
In terms of in-kind remittances, the SWP household survey identified that only 25
percent of the household sample received goods from SWP migrants during their
employment in Australia and upon their return. Of this 25 percent, the value of inkind remittances received was not high. In effect, Figure 5.2 shows that most of the
42

It is important to note that these estimates are based solely on information provided by households and
may not be as reliable as official remittances data. The data obtained from the SWP household and migrant
surveys are limited to categorical data where remittances received were categorized into ranges of TOP1-500,
TOP5001-1000; TOP1001-2000; TOP2001-3000; TOP3001-5000; and over TOP5000.
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households which received in-kind remittances (77 percent), received goods that
were valued at TOP1,000 or less. Most of these products they said they received
were clothes, foodstuff and stationery. The in-kind remittances received by the
remaining 23 percent were valued between TOP1,001 – 5,000 and included
household appliances and machinery required for the construction of new houses or
for potential new business ventures.
At the end of the migrants’ employment in Australia, the SWP household survey
revealed that most of these migrants transferred sizeable sums that they had saved
during the course of their employment. According to the migrant interviews, all SWP
migrants held personal savings accounts in Australia to which their employers or
Labour Hire Companies (LHCs) deposited their wages. In these bank accounts,
workers saved a percentage of their incomes for when they return. The SWP
household survey indicated that 82.9 percent of the sample received monies upon
the return of their SWP migrants. Over half of these households received more than
TOP2,000, most of which (29.6%) received more than TOP5,000 at the end of each
season.
Interviews of migrant households in Tonga and SWP migrants in Australia
established that households that did not receive monies upon the return of migrants
were households in which the migrant had either remitted most of their wages to
meet household needs in Tonga and therefore did not have savings in Australia, or
households in which there had been an agreement between the household and
migrant to save most of the migrants’ wages in Australia for a specific project, such
as purchase of land, building of a house or purchase of a vehicle.
5.2.3

The Impact of SWP Remittances on Household Income

In an attempt to understand the likely impact of remittances, this research undertook
a very crude estimate of the effect of remittances on household income with the
assumption that SWP remittances represents income additional to the initial income
of the household prior to their participation in the SWP. Based on the volume of
remittances received by SWP migrant households through money transfers, SWP
households, on average, are estimated to have received between TOP3,000 and
5,000 per season. This would suggest that the effect of money transfers on SWP
household income is an increase of somewhere between 24 and 32 percent. The
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income from money transfers tended to be augmented by the income from monies
received upon the return of migrants to Tonga at the end of their employment
contracts in Australia. Using the data portrayed in Figure 5.2, SWP households are
estimated to have received, on average, between TOP2,001 and 3,000 upon the
return of migrants each season. Accordingly, the effect of this type of remittances on
the annual income of the average SWP household would be an increase of between
16 – 24 percent. In terms of remittances in-kind, just under three-quarters of the
SWP households did not receive this type of remittances. Of the remaining 25.4
percent that did receive remittances in-kind, nearly half of them received goods that
were valued at between TOP1 and TOP500. The impact of this estimated value on
annual household incomes would have ranged from an increase of between 0.01
and 4 percent, a very small contribution in comparison to the cash transfers.
The total average effect of the three types of remittances on household income is
defined as the aggregate of the “average” effects of each type of remittance on
household income. Overall, it is estimated that the combined impact of remittance
flows on the income of the average SWP household would have been an increase of
around 45 percent. As such, if we assume the average SWP household’s annual
income of TOP12,600 was augmented by an average of 45 percent, then this
income would reach around TOP18,300. This would be equivalent to an increase in
average annual household income per capita of around TOP1,880 to TOP2,740.
This estimated average effect is very likely to be an overestimate of the actual
impact of remittances on household income, as it does not account for the
opportunity cost of the migrant’s participation in the SWP. As such it ignores the
potential income that the household could have earned if the migrant did not
participate in the SWP. It also does not take into account the contribution that the
migrant could have made to the household in subsistence farming. This cost is
estimated to be quite large given that the SWP migrant survey found that most SWP
migrants were engaged in subsistence farming prior to their engagement in the SWP.
Moreover, the calculations also ignore potential adjustments to household labour
participation due to the participation of the migrant in the SWP. The level of
overestimation could perhaps be understood by comparing the 45 percent increase
identified in this analysis to other similar calculations. Gibson and McKenzie (2010)
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estimate the impact of the PSWPS on per capita household income in Tonga to be
39 percent and still consider this to be an overestimation.
Furthermore, the “average” effect of remittances masks the high variability in the
level of remittances received by SWP households. In terms of money transfers for
example, although most households (65 percent) received money transfers between
TOP3,000 and 5,000 plus, Figure 5.3 shows that 35 percent of the household
sample did not. This implies that while 65 percent of households experienced an
increase of a minimum of 23.8 percent to their household incomes, 35 percent
experienced an increase of less than 23.8 percent. Moreover, about 15 percent of
the households received TOP1,000 or less in money transfers and therefore the
effect of money transfer on their household incomes would have been an increase of
less than eight percent to their annual household incomes.
Figure 5.3: Percentage of Households and level of money transfers received
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Source: SWP Household Survey 2015

Similarly, in the case of monies received upon the return of SWP migrants, 25
percent received less than TOP2,001 indicating that the change to their household
incomes would have been less than the average 15.9 percent increase to household
income. Another 17 percent did not receive monies on the return of their migrants
hence their household incomes were not affected by this type of remittances.
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This high variation in remittances was also identified in the case of the New Zealand
RSE. A recent study by Bedford Consulting (2016) that was based on a survey of
earnings and remittances of RSE workers from Samoa and Tonga in 2014/15, found
“considerable variation in sums sent home” (Bedford Consulting 2016, p. 11). They
found a very high coefficient of variation of 50.9 percent which suggested that the
average amount was not a very useful representation of total remittances (Bedford
Consulting 2016).
Since this high variability in remittances received also infers a high variability in the
effect of remittances on SWP household income, the challenge is to consider how to
reduce the high variability in remittances by first understanding the factors which
affect remittance flows to households.
5.2.4

Exogenous factors affecting remittance flows to households

Analysis of data from the SWP migrant and household surveys revealed that the key
exogenous factors affecting remittance flows to households were the migrants’
earnings from the SWP, and the transaction costs and transfer options available for
the transfer of remittances to SWP households in Tonga.
5.2.4.1

SWP Migrant Earnings

During the focus group discussions with SWP migrants in four of the five farms
surveyed in Mundubbera (Queensland), migrants were asked to indicate the primary
factor which determined the amount of remittances they transferred to their
households. The unanimous response was their incomes. As one migrant in
Mundubbera stated:
“if we earn more we send more. If we get less, we send less”
(Focus group discussion with workers of SWP Employer 2, 2015)
According to the SWP migrant surveys in Tonga and Mundubbera, SWP migrant
workers earn an average net weekly income of AUD675 – 800. This is after
deductions for accommodation, airfares, airport transfer, health insurance, tax,
transport, cash advances, visa and other costs as agreed to in their contracts with
their employers (Table 5.2). In addition to the fixed deductions, the SWP migrant
survey indicated that each worker would also spend an average AUD100 per week
for food, telephone cards and other miscellaneous costs.
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Table 5.2: Deductions from SWP Wages in Mundubbera
Deductions from Gross Earnings AUD(on a weekly basis unless stated)
Farm

Accommo
dation

Airfares

Airport
Transfer

Health
Insurance

Tax

Trans
port

Cash
Advance

Visa

Others

1

$100

$800
(total)

100
(one off)

$200

NA

NA

$110

$52

7.69

15% of
gross
income
15% of
gross
income

$50

2

$115.67
(per
month)
$18

$20

$7

$28

3

$130

cost of
airfare
less
$500

100
(one off)

$350
(total)

15% of
gross
income

includ
ed in
accom
modat
ion
cost

$2,000

$365
(total)

4

$90

15% of
gross
income
15% of
gross
income

$30

$90

7.69 (for
13
weeks)
$100
(one off)

$21.92

5

$33.15
(for 13
weeks)
cost of
airfare
less
$500

$11.54
(for 13
weeks)
$50 (one
off)

$28.07
(13
weeks)
NA

$5
(passport
if did not
have)
$100
(bond one off
payment);
cost of
equipmen
t and
uniforms
NA

$500
(total)

$25

$90
(accommo
dation
bond);
$25 (linen
charge)

Source: SWP Work Contracts 2015

Based on these deductions, the average weekly disposable income available for
migrants to either save or transfer as remittances ranges from AUD575 to 700. This
income is much higher than the AUD450 – 515 found in Gibson and McKenzie’s
survey of Tongan migrants in the first two years of the PSWPS (Gibson & McKenzie
2011). It is also higher than the average net weekly earnings of NZD515 for Tongan
workers in the RSE as identified by Bedford Consulting (2016). Gibson and
McKenzie (2011) also identified that workers’ earnings in Australia were higher than
in the RSE and attributed the higher earnings in the SWP to the higher minimum
wages in Australia.
SWP wages were found to be paid through a mixture of both hourly wage rates and
piece rates. According to the Fair Work Commission (2017), SWP workers in the
horticulture sector are entitled to a minimum weekly wage rate of AUD672.70 and an
hourly wage rate of AUD17.70 43 . Employers can also settle an agreement with

43

The minimum wage rates according to the Horticulture Award 2010 is classified into five categories. The
lowest (level 1) is at a minimum hourly rate of AUD17.70 and the highest (level 5) is at a minimum hourly rate
of AUD 20.61 (Fair Work Commission, 2010).
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workers to get paid on a piece rate. Under this arrangement the worker receives a
“pay rate for the amount picked, packed, pruned or made” and when these rates are
paid, the hourly or weekly wage rate no longer applies (Fair Work Commission
2017).
The contracts between the 5 employers surveyed in Mundubbera and their workers
reveals that SWP workers are offered hourly pay rates that are above the highest
minimum rate of AUD20.61 per hour. As shown in Table 5.3, most employers
indicated that piece rates will also apply, but it is not clear from the contracts what
these rates would be and how much work will be paid in piece rates. Only one
employer indicated that the piece rates paid will range from AUD35 – 100 per bin
depending on the variety and condition of the oranges that will be picked. Section
15.2 of the Horticulture Award 2010 clarifies that the “piecework rate fixed by
agreement between the employer and the employee must enable the average
competent employee to earn at least 15 percent more per hour than the minimum
hourly rate prescribed in this award for the type of employment and the classification
level of the employee” (Fair Work Commission 2017). These rates suggest that the
use of both piece rates and hourly rates may enable SWP workers to maximise their
earnings, hence increase remittances to their households in Tonga.
Table 5.3: Contracted Minimum Work and Pay Rates for SWP workers in Mundubbera
Employer

Contracted Period of
Work (months/hr)

Pay Rate

1

Not indicated

$21.09 per hour

2

Not indicated

$20.75 (primarily by contract payments (per bin) but with
some hourly work)

3

7 months/average 30
hrs per week

$35-$100 per bin (depending on variety and condition of
citrus picked-allows workers to earn 15% more than basic
hourly rate of $20.75 per hour)

4

6 months/average 30
hrs per week

5

6 months/38 hours per
week

some work will be paid by the hour at $20.75 per hour
$21.34 per hour
primarily by piece rates and with some hourly rates at
$20.74 per hour

Source: SWP Employer Contracts 2015

These high rates may explain why wage rates were not indicated in the SWP migrant
survey as a constraint to maximising earnings. SWP workers in Mundubbera were
asked to indicate the 3 key constraints to maximizing their earnings and as shown in
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Table 5.4, the top three factors indicated were related to the volume of work that they
were permitted to undertake and be paid for under the SWP. The wage rate was not
listed as a constraint.
Table 5.4: The three key factors affecting SWP migrant income
Top three factors affecting SWP migrant income
1. quantity restrictions on fruits picked

% of migrants
43.3

2. restrictions on hours of work

22.2

3. too many days with no work

17.8

Source: SWP Migrant Survey 2015

•

Volume of Work Available to SWP Workers

At the time of the SWP migrant and household surveys, SWP employers were
required to provide a minimum amount of work for migrant workers. They had the
option of providing: i) six months at 30 hours per week; ii) five months at 35 hours
per week; or iii) four months at 38 hours per week (Doyle & Howes 2015). According
to the contracts issued by each of the five employers surveyed in Mundubbera
(summarised in Table 5.3), three offered the first option of a minimum of 30 hours
per week. The remaining two did not indicate the minimum working hours in their
contracts but were also identified to have taken the first option of six months at 30
hours per week.
Based on the minimum work provided in their contracts, SWP migrants would have
expected to work an average of 32.7 hours every week for 6 months. The focus
group discussions with the workers revealed that this was not generally the case.
Migrants at two of the five farms surveyed indicated that they had consistent work in
the first month but in the remaining five months there was less work, and the number
of hours permitted for them to work were reduced. Migrants in one farm, who were
towards the end of their 6 month contracts, indicated that they estimated the number
of days where they were supposed to work but were told not to work, to be a total of
two months. One of the workers from this group stated:
“I would rather they (employer) reduce the number of months in our
contract but make sure that we work every day in those few months than
come here for 6 months and only work for 4 months while still paying for
rent and all that throughout the 6 months. How can I pay for rent when I
don’t have work?”
(Focus group discussion with workers of SWP Employer 5, 2015)
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During the interviews with the employers, all of them acknowledged this problem.
One of the employers indicated that they had tried to address the situation by
contacting some of their family members to provide some casual employment for the
migrants at their farms. They indicated that they were unable to formally engage
other employers to address the issue because the SWP visa requires the migrants to
work only for the employer who sponsored them. One employer also indicated that
some SWP migrants have approached them for permission to go to their relatives in
Brisbane and Sydney to find employment. In response to this issue, one of the
workers stated:
“Yes, I have asked our employer for permission to go to my family in
Sydney twice now because there is no work here. My family in Tonga
expect me to send them money every week to buy them food and meet
their basic needs. I can’t do that when I don’t have work here so that
was why I asked to go to my family in Sydney. You know, this is the
reason why many of us have absconded. We don’t want to abscond
but if we are not working here and not receiving any income we have no
choice. We have to go find work to help our families at home”
(Focus group discussion with workers of SWP Employer 5, 2015)
It should be noted that the problem may not be within the control of the employers.
The demand for horticultural products in Australia is predominantly determined by
domestic demand, driven by the two largest supermarket chains in the country
(Curtain 2016). According to a submission by the Central Markets Association of
Australia (2015), the market for fresh fruit and vegetables has been dominated by
the ‘supermarket duopoly’ over the last five years. They estimated that in 2015, the
supermarkets’ share of the market was at 68 percent and that the objective was to
increase this market share to 80 percent in the near future (Central Markets
Association of Australia 2015). The prices for fresh fruits and vegetables and the
quantity supplied by growers would therefore be largely determined by these
supermarkets. One result could be that SWP employers have to constantly adjust
their demand for labour according to the price and quantity determined by the market
hence affecting the volume of work available for SWP migrants. In effect, a survey
by Doyle and Howes (2015) of 217 horticultural farms in Australia revealed that the
quantity of labour required by these farms was “often determined on a day to day
basis” (Doyle & Howes 2015, p. 18).
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Moreover, the survey by Doyle and Howes (2015) also indicated that the harvest
seasons for fruits and vegetables in Australia were mostly only about 14 weeks. As
such, the SWP requirement for minimum work of 30 hours in 6 months and limitation
of workers to one employer, would create substantial risk for employers as they may
not be able to guarantee the provision of consistent work beyond the 14-week
harvest season. This risk would further add to other risks inherent to the horticulture
industry including weather changes/natural disasters and the perishable nature of
the products. Doyle and Howes (2015) reported that the excessive risk associated
with the minimum work requirement under the SWP was one of the primary reasons
for why farms were reluctant to recruit workers under the SWP.
In this highly volatile industry, Doyle and Howes (2015) also found that the
availability of low-cost backpackers was a major constraint to the demand for SWP
workers. The employers in Mundubbera each indicated that they employed both
SWP workers and backpackers at an average ratio of 60:40 respectively. At the
same time, each of these employers indicated that they preferred SWP workers
because they were more “productive” and “reliable” than backpackers. They were
reluctant, however, to provide a reason for why they continued to employ
backpackers when they were unable to provide minimum hours of work for the more
“productive” and “reliable” SWP workers.
•

Deductions

Deductions from SWP incomes were also raised as a major factor affecting SWP
migrant incomes. The issue was raised in the informant interviews with three of the
SWP migrants interviewed in Tonga and in two of the four focus group discussions in
Mundubbera. In the migrant survey in Mundubbera, only 13.3 percent of migrants
indicated that “too many deductions from wages” was a constraint to maximizing
their incomes. It was clear that the issue of deductions was not common to all SWP
migrants but was still a concern that required consideration. In response, the
research sought to obtain pay slips from SWP migrants who had lodged complaints
about illegal deductions to the Tonga Australia Seasonal Workers Association
(TASWA). A total of 24 pay slips were collected from SWP workers working for three
different employers in Victoria, Queensland and Western Australia. This section
analyses these pay slips to determine the validity of the claim by the workers.
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From the 24 pay slips collected, it was determined that the average weekly gross
income for these workers was at AUD619.24, as shown in Table 5.5, which was well
below the minimum wage rate of AUD656.90 per week. In effect, the data shows that
17 of the 24 workers had earned gross incomes below the minimum wage, six of
whom earned as low as AUD129.62 and AUD127.22. From this gross income, the
net weekly amount received by these workers was at an average of AUD326.17, with
15 of the 25 workers identified to have received net wages below the average, the
lowest being AUD49.88 in one week.
Table 5.5: Incomes for Workers who provided pay slips
Income (AUD)
Weekly gross income
Mean
Median
Minimum
Maximum
Weekly net income
Mean
Median
Minimum

619.24
572.24
127.22
2,025.00
326.17
275.85
49.88

Maximum

1,571.00

Source: SWP Migrant Pay Slips 2015

The income data from the pay slips indicated that on average, the SWP migrants
had only received 53 percent of their gross incomes and yet 47 percent was
deducted. The SWP authorises Approved Employers (AEs) or approved Labour Hire
Companies (LHCs) to deduct payments from the workers to reimburse for initial
payments made by the employer and to cover for weekly expenses of their stay in
Australia. The reimbursements include return airfares, domestic transfers, visa fees
and cash advances to the workers upon arrival. For return airfares and domestic
transfers, the employer or LHC, is only authorised to recoup from the combined cost
any amount that is over AUD500.
According to the migrant surveys, the reimbursements to the employers are usually
deducted on a weekly basis over the course of the first 14 weeks. Table 5.6 shows
that the deductions in the pay slips for these reimbursements would have been a
total of about AUD166.50 - 206.50. These reimbursements to employers, however,
were not identified as a constraint in the migrant interviews. The main concerns were
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with the weekly deductions made for accommodation, transportation, health
insurance, superannuation, and income tax.
The weekly deductions for accommodation were identified as one of the highest
costs to SWP workers with weekly payments ranging from AUD70 to 210. It was
also one of the main issues that was raised not only by the migrants from whom the
pay slips were collected but also those surveyed in Mundubbera and in Tonga. One
group of migrants who worked in Childers, Queensland reported that they were given
shared accommodation where four people were allocated to one room. Each worker
was required to pay AUD210 per week hence AUD840 per room each week. Another
group of migrants who worked in Western Australia indicated that they were
accommodated in caravans where 4 people were allocated per caravan and each
person was required to pay AUD120 per week or AUD480 per caravan each week.
This group indicated that they had noticed that the sign for the caravans had a limit
of only 2 per caravan. These high deductions for accommodation and the reported
nature of the accommodation arrangements, suggest that there may be illegal
deductions for accommodation and that these living conditions may constitute an
infringement of workers’ rights under Australian law.
Table 5.6: Deductions from wages of workers who provided pay slips
Deductions (AUD)
Reimbursements
Airfares
Visa Fees
Internal Transfers
Cash advance
Weekly expenses
Accommodation
health insurance
Transport
work cover
income tax
Superannuation

100.00
36.50
10.00
20-100
70 - 210
24.80 - 22.70
24 - 56
11.50 - 39.11
19.08 - 208.04
12.09 - 385.44

Source: SWP Migrant Pay Slips 2015

Health insurance costs are also deducted from SWP workers’ pays on a weekly
basis. As shown in Table 5.6, these costs are relatively low and range between AUD
24.8 - 22.7 per week. most of the workers from which the pay slips were collected
indicated that they did not hold health insurance cards. The group of workers in
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Childers, Queensland indicated that they were instead given a letter from the labour
hire contractor to use as a medical insurance card, yet this letter was declined by the
medical providers they approached.

These reports may suggest that although

weekly deductions for health insurance are made, workers may not have health
insurance.
The SWP requires each SWP migrant worker to pay income tax at a flat rate of 15
percent. As shown in Table 5.6, this payment can range from AUD19.08 to
AUD208.04 per week. As non-residents, SWP workers cannot lodge tax returns from
these payments. Nonetheless, workers from PNG and Kiribati have provisions which
allow them to be exempted from paying this income tax if they are in Australia for 90
days or less (Australian Tax Office 2017).
To facilitate the weekly income tax payments, the SWP migrant is required to apply
for a tax file number (TFN). However, the migrants from whom the pay slips were
collected, were not aware of this responsibility and did not know their TFNs. They
indicated that they believed their labour hire contractors had applied for their TFNs.
In the interview with two members of the Tonga Australia Seasonal Workers
Association (TASWA), they reported that 15 workers had approached them with
complaints about their income tax deductions. These workers were four months into
their contracts yet none of them held a TFN. Nonetheless, their pay slips showed
that weekly 15 percent deductions were made for income tax from their wages. The
TASWA suspected that the labour hire contractor responsible for these workers was
illegally withholding these tax payments.
The Horticulture Award 2010 provides that an employer must make superannuation
contributions to the superannuation fund of the SWP workers (Fair Work
Commission 2017).

At the same time, SWP workers may also authorise their

employers to deduct a specified amount from their post-taxation wages to be added
to their superannuation funds. The employers are then required to pay the
authorised amount no later than 28 days after the end of the month when the
deduction was made. The Award also provides that employers must also give SWP
workers a summary of all tax deducted from their wages, including superannuation
deductions to their superannuation funds (Fair Work Commission 2017). The
Australia Taxation Office website indicates that the SWP worker should be able to
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claim their superannuation 28 days after their application for claim is submitted
(Australian Tax Office 2017).
In Table 5.6, the superannuation weekly deduction amounts to one of the highest
costs to SWP migrants with deductions as high as AUD385.44 per week. These
deductions appear to be made by the employer or Labour Hire Company (LHC)
without consultation with the SWP worker. Furthermore, none of the migrants had a
summary of the payments made to their superannuation funds. In fact, most of them
were not aware of their rights under the Horticulture Award 2010.
The main complaint from migrants across the board was that they were not able to
claim their superannuation funds. They stated that they were told by their employers
and labour hire contractors that they would be able to claim their superannuation
once they returned to Tonga, but many of them have not been able to claim anything
even from their work in the previous year. In the interview with the Tonga Australia
Seasonal Workers Association (TASWA), they reported that they had a case where
they assisted 50 SWP workers in Queensland to submit their claims for
superannuation. In the process they had found that there were no funds in their
superannuation accounts. They claimed that illegal superannuation deductions are
common and that superannuation deductions made from SWP workers’ wages were
not paid to their superannuation funds.

Because of the complications with the

superannuation fund, one worker in Mundubbera stated:
“I’ve come here for work several times and every year I have the same
problems with claiming my superannuation fund. I would rather not pay
superannuation anymore because I am losing money by paying every
week and don’t get anything back”
(Focus group discussion with workers of SWP Employer 4, 2015)
The assessment of the deductions for weekly expenses suggests that there may be
serious infringements of Australian employment, tax, and immigration regulations.
These illegal deductions have a direct effect on SWP migrants’ income and on the
remittances received by their households. The suggested exploitation of workers’
rights from the reports made by migrants and by TASWA, can also affect worker
productivity and the incomes they receive. The issue of illegal deductions thus
requires further investigation and resolution.
Another area which requires investigation is the role of Labour Hire Companies
(LHCs). It was apparent from the surveys that most of the issues raised by migrants
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were related to LHCs and contractors who recruit workers for placement with
employers in Australia. The interview with the members of the TASWA revealed that
the workers who have complained to them were all recruited through LHCs. The
issue with these LHCs and contractors is that their actions not only affect the
incomes received by SWP migrants and their households, but they may also accrue
costs to the Australian businesses for whom they recruit workers.
According to the Department of Employment website, any organisation can apply to
become a labour hire company/contractor subject to the approval of the Department
(Department of Employment 2016a). The approved LHCs enter into an agreement
with the Department of Employment and the Department of Immigration and Border
Protection which requires them to comply with their regulations. The responsibilities
of the labour hire company, as shown in Figure 5.3, includes the recruitment of SWP
workers to be placed in Australian farms, paying for the upfront recruitment costs for
workers and administering the deductions for weekly expenses as required under
Australian law.
Figure 5.3: Responsibilities of Approved Employers/Labour Hire Companies
• Testing the labour market, and considering local workers before seeking access to
seasonal workers.
• Employing seasonal workers in accordance with Australian workplace legislation
• Providing briefings to seasonal workers on-arrival into Australia and before departing
back home
• Providing seasonal workers a minimum average of 30 hours per week for up to six
months or up to nine months for seasonal workers from the microstates of Kiribati,
Nauru and Tuvalu
• Paying for the full cost of each seasonal workers’ return international airfare and
domestic transfer arrangements up front, and recouping from the combined cost any
amount over $500 from seasonal workers’ pay over time
• Organising accommodation and transport to and from work for each seasonal worker (at
the seasonal workers’ expense)
• Reporting to Government
• Providing pastoral care for workers, including opportunities for recreation and religious
observance, a 24 hour contact number, and assisting workers to access services in the
local community
Source: Department of Employment 2016

The Tonga Australia Seasonal Workers Association (TASWA) claims that the
problem lies in the monitoring and assessment of labour hire companies. Even
though the Department of Immigration and Border Protection indicates that there is a
monitoring mechanism for SWP labour hire companies, information from the TASWA
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suggests that this mechanism may not be fully enforced or is ineffective. The
Association reported that they have investigated a number of SWP LHCs and found
cases where these contractors were operating as sub-contractors without a license.
The department responsible for the SWP in Tonga also indicated that some of these
LHCs recruited workers directly from the communities in Tonga without the
involvement of the Tongan government indicating that there may also be
infringements of Tongan policies relating to the recruitment of SWP workers. The
solution to the issue of labour hire companies is likely to require effective cooperation
between Australia and Tonga.
5.2.4.2

Transaction costs and few options for transfer of remittances

Migrants in Mundubbera were also asked to provide other reasons, apart from
income, which affected their transfer of remittances to their households in Tonga.
Over half (56.7 percent) indicated that the high transaction costs for money transfer
was a primary constraint. Another 6.7 percent indicated that the lack of money
transfer options was another key constraint.
The cost of transferring money to the Pacific has long been identified as a key
constraint to remittance flows to the region. Although efforts have been made to
address the issue, particularly by Australia and New Zealand 44, the costs remain
relatively high. An analysis by Betteridge and Howes (2017) of the cost of
remittances to the Pacific indicated that:
“Globally, the average cost of sending remittances is currently at 7.5%
(based, by convention, on the cost of sending $200). The global
average cost remains above the G20 target of 5% and way above the
more demanding SDG target of just 3%. The cost of remitting from
Australia to anywhere is comparatively high, at an average of 9.2%. The
cost of sending remittances to the Pacific from either Australia or New
Zealand is substantially higher again at 11.5%. Worryingly, whereas the
global average cost of remitting has been falling, there has been no
progress in reducing average costs in the Pacific for at least the last two
years. There was some reduction in costs for sending $200 prior to

44

Reducing the transaction costs for remittances has been a focus of the Australian government for a number
of years. In 2009, both Australia and New Zealand coordinated their aid programmes to establish the Send
Money Pacific website to help people compare the costs of money transfer options. In 2011, the Minister for
Foreign Affairs at the time, Mr. Kevin Rudd, announced an initiative to reduce remittance costs. The
government has also committed to partnerships with ANZ Bank to reduce remittances to the Pacific
(Betteridge & Howes 2015).
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2012, but none since, and no progress at all since 2011 in reducing the
costs of transacting a larger amount of $500”
(Betteridge & Howes 2015, p. 1)
There is also a renewed focus on Anti-Money Laundering regulations which further
threaten efforts to reduce the cost of remittances to the Pacific (Betteridge & Howes
2015; Plaza 2014). This anti-money laundering strategy has resulted in banks no
longer offering low cost remittance services and they have also closed the accounts
of Money Transfer Operators (MTOs). Plaza (2014) reported that the Commonwealth
Bank and the National Bank of Australia have already closed MTO accounts and
because of these closed accounts, some smaller MTOs are no longer in operation.
The issue was also raised in the 2015 Forum Economic Ministers Meeting as a
threat to reducing the costs of remittances to the Pacific (Pacific Islands Forum
Secretariat 2015b).
Notwithstanding the increasing remittance costs to the Pacific, the SWP migrant
survey revealed that all SWP migrant workers used Western Union to transfer
money to their households. When asked why they chose Western Union, most
workers indicated that it was the only money transfer agency available in their area.
Others also stated that they were more familiar with the Western Union processes
and did not require them to “read too much English”. Although they acknowledged
that the Western Union transfer costs were high, they indicated that they had no
choice because that was the only service available to them in rural Australia.
Further investigation into money transfer options available for transferring money
from Australia to Tonga identified that there are in fact twenty-one different
alternatives available to SWP workers. These options are listed in Table 5.7
according to their total cost of transfer. It is apparent from this list that the cash-tocash Western Union money transfers used by SWP workers in Mundubbera is one of
the costlier methods. In the case of transferring AUD200 from Australia to Tonga,
the total cost would account for about 16.2 percent. Alternatively, SWP workers have
the option of transferring through MTOs such as Klick Ex which does not involve any
fees and the total cost of transferring AUD200 would account for only 4.5 percent of
the amount.
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Table 5.7: Money Transfer Options for Transferring AUD200 to Tonga
Operator

Type

Method of
Transfer
Online

Fee
(AUD)
0

Total Cost
(AUD)
8.97

Total
Cost (%)
4.49

Speed of
Transfer
3 - 5 days

Network Coverage

Klick Ex- low
priority

Money Transfer
Operator

Compass Global
Markets

Money Transfer
Operator

Online

0

10

5

next day

Nation wide (to
bank account)

Klick Expriority

Money Transfer
Operator

Online

0

10.9

5.45

3 - 5 days

Nation wide (to
bank account)

Klick Ex-high
priority

Money Transfer
Operator

Online

0

13.99

7

next day

Nation wide (to
bank account)

World Remit

Money Transfer
Operator

Online to
cash

9.99

14.84

7.42

less than
one hour

Pick up at agent in
Nuku'alofa

Klick Ex Pacific

Money Transfer
Operator

Mobile

3

15.47

7.74

less than
one hour

Pick up at Digicel
branches

Ria

Money Transfer
Operator

Cash to Cash

12

20.34

10.17

less than
one hour

Pick up at agent in
Nuku'alofa

Express Money

Money Transfer
Operator

Cash to Cash

13

21.28

10.64

less than
one hour

nationwide

IMEX Money
Transfer

Money Transfer
Operator

Cash to Cash

12

26.14

13.07

same day

nationwide

Western Union

Money Transfer
Operator

Online to
cash

13

28.44

14.22

less than
one hour

nationwide

Money Gram

Money Transfer
Operator

Cash to Cash

15

30.52

15.26

less than
one hour

nationwide

Currency
Online

Money Transfer
Operator

Online

12

31.58

15.79

less than
one hour

Nation wide (to
bank account)

Western Union

Money Transfer
Operator

Cash to Cash

17

32.44

16.22

less than
one hour

nationwide

ANZ

Bank

Online

18

34.03

17.01

3-5 days

Nation wide (to
bank account)

HiFX

Money Transfer
Operator

Online

15

34.58

17.29

3 - 5 days

Nation wide (to
bank account)

Bank

Online

22

37.5

18.75

3 - 5 days

Nation wide (to
bank account)

Money Transfer
Operator

Online

15

38.16

19.08

next day

Nation wide (to
bank account)

National
Australian Bank

Bank

Account to
Account

30

45.5

22.75

3-5 days

Nation wide (to
bank account)

Westpac

Bank

Online

20

46.15

23.08

3-5 days

Nation wide (to
bank account)

ANZ Bank

Bank

Account to
Account

32

48.03

24.01

3-5 days

Nation wide (to
bank account)

Westpac

Bank

Account to
Account

32

58.15

29.08

3-5days

Nation wide (to
bank account)

National
Australian Bank
OFX

Nation wide (to
bank account)

Source: SendMoneyPacific 2017

The focus group discussions with workers in Mundubbera revealed that cost is not
the only factor considered by SWP migrants when making money transfers. They
also considered the complexity of the process including language, and the speed of
transfer, as most of their households prefer to receive the money within the same
day. There is also a need to consider network coverage as most SWP workers are
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from rural areas of Tongatapu or the outer islands and would experience difficulties
accessing MTOs that operate from a single office in the capital Nuku’alofa. In some
cases, households in Tonga may not have bank accounts and may prefer cash-tocash transfer methods. There is also a need to consider the services that are
available in rural Australia as some remote areas may have access to only one or
two banks. In Mundubbera, for example, the only bank available was Westpac.
Nonetheless, even when these factors are taken into account, SWP workers would
still have a number of money transfer options that are more cost effective than
Western Union. Express Money, IMEX Money Transfer, Money Gram and Currency
Online are shown to be cheaper than the current Western Union cash-to-cash
transfers, yet deliver similar services. Even within Western Union, the online-to-cash
method would be much more cost effective. From this perspective, it would be
beneficial for SWP workers to be made aware of the different options of money
transfers available to them. Training on the use of different methods of money
transfers including online money transfers, and encouragement for households to
open bank accounts in Tonga could also help reduce money transfer costs.

5.3

Skill Flows from the SWP to Migrant Households

In addition to remittances, the new skills acquired by SWP migrants during their
employment in Australia can be transferred to generate additional income for their
households. The Sustainable Livelihoods Framework (SLF), developed by the UK
Department for International Development (DFID), claims that positive livelihood
outcomes require a range of assets which households nurture and combine through
income diversification strategies (Department for International Development 1999a,
1999b). Human capital, defined in the SLF as the household stock of skills,
knowledge and ability to perform labour, is established as the fundamental asset
required for sustainable livelihood as it is required for the utilisation of other
household capital to generate income (Department for International Development
1999a).
As educational qualifications and skills exist as key barriers to entry in the labour
market, several studies (Barrett et al. 2001; Corral & Reardon 2001; Elbers &
Lanjouw 2001; Lanjouw & Lanjouw 2001; Reardon, Berdegué & Escobar 2001;
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Winters, P et al. 2009) have established human capital as the primary requirement
for households to diversify into higher income earning activities. Skills development
or human capital development is defined here, as the accumulation of skills that
could enable households to access higher income generating activities and increase
household income and reduce risks to household consumption and livelihood.
5.3.1

Initial Household Human Capital Stocks

Using educational qualifications as the indicator for human capital, the SWP
household survey identified that the human capital stock of SWP households in
Tonga is relatively low. As shown in Table 5.8, only four percent of the households
had at least one member with a university qualification and only 28 percent had at
least one member with a diploma/certificate level qualification. The majority (88
percent) indicated that the highest educational qualification achieved by their
household members was a high school level qualification.
Table 5.8: SWP Household Education Qualifications
% of households
with none
Educational
Qualifications

University qualification
Diploma/Certificate
level qualification
High School
qualification

% of households with at
least one member
96
4
72
28
13

88

Source: SWP Household Survey 2015

In the case of SWP migrants, 85 percent of the total sample of workers surveyed in
Tonga and Australia (243 migrants) indicated that their highest level of education
was high school. Another four percent indicated that they only had a primary school
level education. Only 10 percent of the sample had attained a post-high school level
education.
5.3.2

Level of skills acquired by migrants from the SWP

Despite the initial low level of human capital stock in SWP households, the SWP has
the potential to provide labour migrants with an opportunity to develop their skills.
Stark, Helmenstein and Prskawetz (1997) claim that the ability of the SWP to
achieve such human capital formation is conditional on the inclusion of a skills
development programme prior to migration, and those skills being enhanced through
work experiences and further skill accumulation in Australia. According to the
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Australian Department of Employment (2016), skills development is an “important
feature” of the SWP, as the migrants are required to undertake compulsory predeparture training in Tonga prior to their departure to Australia. They are also
provided access to Add-on Skills Training during their employment in Australia
(Department of Employment 2016b).
The pre-departure training in Tonga is administered by the Tonga Ministry of Internal
Affairs, and according to the SWP migrant survey, the training includes briefings on
life in Australia and the nature of the SWP; training on goal-setting; and management
of earnings from the SWP. Some migrants who were recruited by agents outside of
government also revealed that pre-departure training included physical and spiritual
training to prepare migrants for their work life in Australia. It was apparent from the
SWP migrant surveys in Tonga and the informant interviews even with the
government department responsible for the SWP in Tonga, that the SWP predeparture training is not designed to develop the skills of workers but rather to
prepare them to adjust well to life and work in Australia.
During the migrants’ employment in Australia, workers have access to Add-on Skills
Training funded by the Australian government to a value of up to AUD825 per worker
(Department of Employment 2016b). Registered Training Organisations (RTOs),
approved by the Department of Employment, partner with SWP employers to offer
training in basic English literacy and numeracy, basic information technological skills,
and first aid (Department of Employment 2016b). The Department of Employment
(2016) also indicated that returning SWP workers “may be able to access
Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) towards a Certificate I or II in the industry that
they have been working in, for example in horticulture or accommodation”.
According to the SWP migrant survey, only 23 percent of the total sample of
migrants surveyed in Tonga and Australia (243 migrants) had undertaken the Add-on
Skills Training. None of the migrants in the survey sample, as well as the informant
interviews and focus group discussion samples, indicated to have been given an
opportunity to undertake the RPL pathway to a Certificate I or II level training in
horticulture. In effect, the migrants’ views of the Add-on Skills Training were
generally negative. One SWP worker in Mundubbera who has a post-high school
diploma and has participated in the programme for the third time in 2014 stated:
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“The Add-on Skills Training is a waste of time because they expect us
to take time out from our work to take the training but we don’t get paid
for those hours so we don’t want to take time out and lose money over
these training. Plus, we don’t get any certificates out of these that
would increase our pay so why should we waste our time on them”
(SWP Migrant in Australia No.1, Mundubbera, 2015)
Nonetheless, according to the SWP migrant surveys in Tonga and Australia, 86
percent of the total 243 migrant sample had acquired a new skill during their
employment in Australia. As shown in Figure 5.4, the main skill acquired by most
SWP migrants (73.9%) during their employment in Australia was the use of new
machinery. This was followed by 12.1 percent who acquired the skill of undertaking
laborious work over long hours; 5.3 percent who acquired English proficiency skills;
and 4.8 percent who learnt new planting methods. It is interesting to note that most
of these areas are not included in the pre-departure training or Add-on Skills
Training. This suggests that these new skills were acquired by workers from their
individual jobs rather than from the training programmes provided under the SWP.
Figure 5.4: New skills acquired by SWP migrants

time management

2.4

hard work over long hours
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English proficiency
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4.8
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Source: SWP Migrant Survey 2015

The theoretical framework for this research establishes that the development impact
of the skills acquired by SWP migrants is dependent on their transferability for
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income diversification. According to the SWP migrant survey, 68.3 percent of the
sample considered the skills that they acquired from the SWP to be transferable. The
focus group discussions and informant interviews, however, revealed that none of
the migrants had actually used the skills they acquired to invest in alternative income
generating activities outside of the SWP. This suggests that skills acquired from the
SWP may be transferable for income diversification strategies but the extent to which
they are actually transferred may be constrained by other exogenous factors.
One indicator of the low rate of skills transfer under the SWP is the lack of
investment activities by SWP migrants. Table 5.9 shows that 72 percent of SWP
migrants who participated in pre-departure training did not invest in self-managed
enterprises. Similarly, it was found that 63 percent of migrants who undertook Addon Skills Training did not invest. Although some workers did invest, it is highly
unlikely that their investment was a result of the training programmes offered under
the SWP. Nonetheless, the low level of skills transfer by SWP workers may be
indicative of prevailing constraints to business investment and domestic labour
market access in Tonga. Details on the constraints to SWP income diversification
are discussed further in the next chapter.
Table 5.9 Participation in SWP migrant training by investment in self-enterprises
Percentage (%) of SWP Migrants

Investment in self-enterprises
no
answer
yes
no

no answer
Participation in predeparture training

50

0

50

100

yes

7

21

72

100

no

6

11

83

100

Total % of predeparture trained migrants
Participation in Addon-Skills Training

7

20

73

100

no answer

3

16

80

100

yes

9

29

63

100

no

23

20

57

100

7

20

73

100

Total % of Add-on-Skills Trained migrants
Source: SWP Migrant Survey 2015

5.3.3

Total%

Exogenous factors affecting skills development under the SWP

It was evident from the SWP migrant surveys and interviews, that although the SWP
has a skills development programme which includes pre-departure training and onthe-job training in Australia, this training programme does not have a human capital
development objective. As a result, this training has not effectively developed
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employable skills that would enable migrants to diversify to other higher wageearning activities in Tonga. One of the SWP employers in Mundubbera referred to
this constraint in the following way:
“I think the Add-On training is really annoying…the first aid is important
and yes the English literacy is important but if they’re here to work then it’s
hands on training that’s going to get them employment in Tonga…if you
added a mechanical course or welding or a forklift license…if they could
do some basic mechanical training that would be useful. We could find
work for them because there’s always repair work and maintenance to do
around the farm”
(SWP Employer Number 3, Mundubbera, 2015)
The low level of skills transfer by SWP workers suggests that enhancing the
development impact of the SWP in Tonga requires skills development programmes
that effectively enables SWP workers to overcome access barriers to the domestic
investment and labour markets. As recommended by Employer Number 3 in
Mundubbera, a re-design of the SWP training programmes to include formal skill
training programmes which offer accredited certification to workers may be useful.
The pathway to the Certificate I or II level training indicated by the Department of
Employment would have been effective in addressing this issue yet the SWP migrant
surveys indicated that none of the migrants have gained access to these
programmes. Alternatively, as suggested by the employer in Mundubbera, the
AUD825 per SWP worker under the Add-on Skills Training could perhaps deliver
better results if they were invested in certified skills training, such as in welding and
forklifting, as these would assist migrants to overcome barriers to entry in the
domestic and international labour markets. A potential linkage of the SWP to TVET
training in these areas may help increase the transfer of skills for development in
Tonga.

5.4

Conclusion

The discussion in this chapter accentuates the crucial role of the SWP in improving
household incomes and livelihoods in Tonga. The programme provides an
opportunity for low-skilled workers who have limited opportunities for labour mobility
to earn higher incomes in Australia and increase their household income in Tonga
through the remittances they transfer. It also provides an opportunity for these lowskilled migrants to acquire new skills that they could potentially use to generate
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additional income through employment in a higher paying job or investment in a selfowned business.
When remittances are considered as additional incomes for households, the crude
estimate used in this research found that the average effect of remittances on
household income was a 45 percent increase. This effect, however, is most likely to
be an overestimate as it ignores the opportunity cost of the migrant’s participation in
the SWP and the potential income that the household could have earned if the
migrant did not migrate. Furthermore, the “average” effect of remittances masks a
high variability in the level of remittances received by SWP households and is
therefore not a useful representation of the effect of remittances on household
incomes in Tonga.
Similarly, in the case of skills development, 86 percent of the total 243 migrant
sample acquired a new skill during their employment in Australia. On the contrary,
none of the migrants indicated to have transferred these skills to generate additional
income for their household, either through labour participation or investment in a selfmanaged enterprise on their return to Tonga. This suggests that the development
impact of the skills flows from the SWP is low.
The analysis identifies that enhancing the effect of remittances and skills
development on household income requires a consideration of the exogenous
factors that affect these flows, especially the constraints to the amount of paid work
available to SWP workers over their six months of employment. The alleged
infringements by Labour Hire Companies (LHCs) also requires further investigation
and resolution not only to address the illegal deductions from workers’ wages, but to
also address possible unnecessary costs to SWP employers. In terms of skills
development, there is a need for an effective skill development programme under the
SWP to facilitate income diversification amongst SWP migrants and their
households. Addressing these constraints is the main challenge and would require
effective cooperation between both Australia and Tonga.
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6.1

Introduction

The analysis of the flows of remittances and skills to SWP households revealed that
due to the fact that these flows are predominantly private transfers, the direct impact
of the Seasonal Worker Program (SWP) on the Tongan economy is rather limited.
This finding is consistent with the analysis by the Lowy Institute of International
Policy (2016) on the development benefits of expanding Pacific access to Australia’s
labour market. They claimed that:
“In order to provide a permanent increase in GDP, remittances need to
improve the productive capacity of an economy. Remittances will not affect
the amount of labour in an economy, and while they could affect
productivity levels, these effects would be uncertain. There is a more
plausible effect on capital if remittances relax credit constraints. Actual
empirical evidence of the efficacy of remittances is, however, weak.
Therefore, we assume the effect is zero”
(Lowy Institute for International Policy 2016, p. 9)
The claim by the Lowy Institute indicates that the development impact of the SWP is
dependent on the contribution of remittances and skills transfers to developing the
productive capacity of the Tongan economy. As remittances and skills are largely
private transfers, the theoretical framework for this thesis proposes that the SWP can
indirectly contribute to improving the productive capacity of the Tongan economy
through the household uses of the returns from labour mobility. Remittances from the
SWP can prompt a multiplier effect when the increase to household income results in
increased demand for goods and services, which then stimulates a rise in
production. It could also have a positive impact on government expenditure and the
foreign exchange rate hence contributing to growth. Most importantly, the theoretical
framework for this thesis proposes that households can contribute to improving the
productive capacity of the Tongan economy through their use of remittances and
skills acquired from the SWP in income diversification strategies to increase their full
incomes.
Household income diversification is defined as a household livelihood strategy where
households expand their livelihood activities to increase their full incomes and
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reduce variability to household consumption (Barrett, Reardon & Webb 2001; Davis,
Di Giuseppe & Zezza 2014; Ellis 2000, 2003, 2005; Winters, P et al. 2009). In the
simplest form, households as owners of factors of production, diversify their income
sources through the supply of capital, labour, land and entrepreneurship in the factor
market to increase their full incomes. Wouterse and Taylor (2007) claim that labour
mobility can be the catalyst for household income diversification since, unlike other
livelihood strategies, it is not only a livelihood strategy in itself, but can also provide
the necessary resources to facilitate further household income diversification.
Although the theoretical framework for this thesis established the importance of the
consumption-production linkages of remittances and the potential impact of the SWP
on government expenditure, analysis of these factors is beyond the scope of this
thesis. The focus of this thesis is primarily on the contribution of the SWP to
improving household income diversification amongst SWP households. As such, the
purpose of this chapter is to examine the level of household income diversification
facilitated by the SWP and the exogenous factors which constrain this income
diversification.
The analysis begins by using primary data from the SWP household survey in Tonga
to determine the initial level of household income diversification amongst SWP
households prior to their engagement in the SWP. Once this initial level of income
diversification is established, the analysis then seeks to assess the effect of the SWP
on household income diversification.

This section uses data from the SWP

household survey to examine the levels of household labour participation, savings
and investment in business activities, before and after participation in the SWP. The
chapter then concludes by considering the exogenous factors that constrain
household income diversification.

6.2

SWP Household Income Diversification

The rapid monetisation of today’s Pacific society suggests that income diversification
is increasingly becoming a crucial requirement for sustainable livelihoods. The ability
of households to engage in income diversification is dependent on their capital
stocks and the availability of opportunities in the local economy for household
income diversification (Barrett, Reardon & Webb 2001; Davis, Di Giuseppe & Zezza
2014; Davis et al. 2009; Démurger, Fournier & Yang 2010; Reardon et al. 2007;
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Winters, P et al. 2009). As household capital stocks and incentives vary across
income groups, different households undertake different types of diversification.
Reardon et al. (2007) suggest two different types of household income
diversification, one which is driven by accumulation objectives and results in an
“upward spiral of incomes and assets for households”; and the other is undertaken to
manage risks (Reardon et al. 2007, p. 1).
Winters et al. (2009) links household income diversification to the household
development process and suggests that households can transition from risk
management diversification to accumulation diversification through increasing
household capital stocks and the availability of incentives for diversification.
Households which engage in risk management diversification are identified by
Winters et al. (2009) to be at the primary stage, where they have low levels of
education and capital assets and are mostly engaged in low paid farm activities. To
mitigate risks to household income, these households are pushed to diversify into
activities with low entry requirements such as in education and capital, which may
yield low returns but can reduce risks to household consumption (Corral & Reardon
2001; Reardon et al. 2007; Winters, P et al. 2009; Winters, P et al. 2010). Winters et
al. (2009) suggests that when these households are able to increase their capital
stocks and meet their basic needs, they can then begin to undertake a level of
accumulation diversification and transition to the middle or secondary level of
household development.
The SWP household survey identified that prior to their participation in the SWP,
SWP households engaged in some income diversification to reduce risks to
household income and consumption. Diversification strategies included a mixture of
salary and wage earning formal employment, and informal employment where
incomes were earned from the sales of agricultural, fishing, livestock produce and
other income earning activities such as handicrafts. Remittances were also identified
as an alternative source of income for SWP households hence establishing the
important role of labour mobility as an income diversification strategy in Tonga.
Table 6.1 uses data from the SWP household survey in 2015 to determine the initial
level of income diversification undertaken by SWP households prior to their
participation in the SWP. Based on the level of remittances that they received on a
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monthly basis, the data indicate that the households which undertook the most
income diversification were those that did not receive income from remittances. Most
of these households earned incomes from formal employment and the sales of
agricultural produce.
Table 6.1: Household Income Diversification prior to participation in the SWP
% of Households and Income Sources
Remittances (TOP)

Salary

Wages

Agriculture

Fishing

Livestock

Other

none

61

72

79

60

70

29

1-300

23

12

9

15

17

29

301-600

10

9

4

20

9

35

601-1000

5

6

6

0

0

0

1001-2000

1

1

0

0

0

0

2000-5000

0

0

0

5

0

0

over 5000

0

0

1

0

4

6

Total

100

100

100

100

100

100

Source: SWP Household Survey 2015

On the other hand, for households that did receive income from remittances, it was
found that the more remittances these households received the fewer income
diversification strategies they adopted. This contradicts the claim by Winters et al.
(2009) that households would engage in more income diversification for
accumulation as their capital stocks increase. Rather, it supports the claim by
Ahlburg (1995) that remittances are associated with a “disincentive effect” and that
increased income from remittances would undermine the incentive for households to
engage in household income diversification (Ahlburg 1991; Brown, R & Ahlburg
1999; Connell & Brown 2005; Faeamani 1995). Nonetheless, this initial level of
income diversification may change through engagement in the SWP.
6.2.1

Effect of the SWP on Household Labour Participation

In this research, the effect of SWP on household labour participation is defined as
the difference between the rate of household labour participation pre and post-SWP
participation, as of the time of the survey in January – April 2015. The analysis
broadly defines labour participation to include employment in both formal and
informal employment. It adopts the definitions used in the 2012 Tonga and Regional
Labour Market Review by the Ministry of Education and Training in Tonga (2013),
where formal employment is defined as work for pay in jobs where the employer is a
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registered business; and informal jobs are works involving the production of goods or
services by individuals or households for sale. Households that are neither engaged
in formal or informal employment are defined as unemployed as their labour does
not generate an income. It is noted, however, that these unemployed household
members are mostly engaged in subsistence production and thus contribute to the
food security of their households.
Using these definitions, SWP households were asked to indicate the number of
people in the household that were engaged in full time salary earning employment,
part time wage earning employment, and/or informal employment prior to their
participation in the SWP. As shown in Table 6.2, 31 percent indicated that they had
at least one member engaged in full-time formal employment, another 31 percent
stated they had at least one member employed in part-time formal employment, and
another 40 percent indicated engagement in informal employment. Based on this
data, it can be roughly estimated that prior to participation in the SWP, an average of
about 34 percent of households earned incomes from a level of labour participation,
while an average of about 66 percent did not. The latter were mostly identified to be
engaged in a level of subsistence production.
Table 6.2: Household Labour Participation prior to participation in the SWP

Fulltime formal
employment
Part-time formal
employment
Informal employment

SWP Households
with None
employed (%)
69

SWP Households with
at least 1 member
employed (%)
31

Total

69

31

100

60

40

100

100

Source: SWP Household Survey 2015

To determine the effect of the SWP on this initial level of household labour
participation, the SWP household survey asked SWP households to indicate whether
there had been any changes to their rate of labour participation since their
engagement in the SWP, and how it has changed. Of the 280 sampled households,
93.9 percent indicated that there has been no change to their level of labour
participation since their engagement in the SWP. The majority of these households
were engaged in the SWP three years prior to the time of the survey and there is a
possibility that over time their labour participation may change.
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For five percent of the household sample, their participation in the SWP had
negatively affected their level of labour participation. These households indicated
that since their participation in the SWP, working aged members of the household
have opted to remain unemployed or delayed finding employment. Although this
percentage is relatively small, it suggests that there may be incidences where
remittances from the SWP had resulted in a Dutch Disease Effect on labour
participation (Amuedo-Dorantes & Pozo 2004, 2006; Connell & Brown 2005; Guha
2014; International Monetary Fund 2015; Rabbi, Chowdhury & Hasan 2013). Table
6.3 shows that this effect can occur regardless of the level of remittances received
by households. This raises the concern that the SWP may have substantially
increased the reservation wage and more individuals are choosing leisure over work,
hence exacerbating the inflationary effect of increased consumption from
remittances (Amuedo-Dorantes & Pozo 2006; Guha 2014; Jayaraman, Choong &
Bhatt 2013).
Table 6.3: SWP Remittances and Household Labour Participation
Money Transfers _Labour Participation Cross-tabulation
SWP Households and effect of remittances on
household labour participation (% of households)

Volume
of money
transfers
received
per
season
(TOP)

Total

no
impact

delayed
finding
employment

increase
number
voluntary
unemployed

increased
labour
participation

other

less than 500

96

0

4

0

0

100

501-1000
1001-2000
2001-3000
3001-4000
over 5000

88
91
95
92
95

13
0
2
8
2

0
0
0
0
2

0
0
0
0
1

0
9
2
0
0

100
100
100
100
100

Source: SWP Household Survey 2015

Furthermore, informant interviews with private sector companies revealed that the
SWP has resulted in a loss of labour for labour intensive sectors such as agriculture
and construction. One of these cases is shown in Figure 6.1.
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Figure 6.1: Impact of the SWP on Private Sector Business

One of the prominent agricultural farmers in Tonga indicated that there is a
negative impact of the SWP on the productivity of commercial agricultural
farms particularly in the agricultural export sector. He stated that many of
the SWP workers were employed by these commercial farms for the
plantation and harvesting of their crops. The participation of these workers
in the SWP has consequently resulted in a loss of available labour for
agricultural export farmers. He stated that this loss is not temporary since
many of these workers do not want to be reemployed in the commercial
farms when they return from Australia.
(Private sector business number 1, 2015)
The claim made by the private sector business in Figure 6.1 is supported by the
NELM theory which indicated that the loss of labour to labour mobility could have a
negative effect on domestic productivity (Stark 1991; Stark & Bloom 1985; Stark &
Wang 2002; Taylor 1999; Taylor & Dyer 2009; Taylor & Martin 2001; Taylor, Rozelle
& De Brauw 2003). Addressing this issue not only requires prudent management of
labour mobility but also targeted incentives to encourage household income
diversification through increased labour participation.
6.2.2

Effect of the SWP on Household Savings

In addition to household supply of labour, remittances from the SWP could be saved
by households to generate an additional income from the interest on these savings.
At the same time, the saving of SWP remittances by households could also supply
loanable funds in the capital market, hence potentially reducing credit constraints for
business investments.
The SWP household survey revealed that only 28.9 percent of the sample saved a
percentage of their remittances from the SWP. In this group, 78 households
indicated that they had savings prior to their engagement in the SWP and 70
households began saving after their participation in the programme. Although this
number is low, it can be suggested that the SWP has increased the number of
households supplying loanable funds in the capital market by 70 households.
The low number of households who save a percentage of their remittances reflect
the lack of priority given to savings relative to other household expenditures. The
percentage of remittances used for different household needs shown in Table 6.4
can be adopted as an indication of the prioritisation of needs in SWP households.
From this list it is clear that the primary priorities of SWP households are in meeting
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their basic needs of food, education and utility bills. Savings are less of a priority with
a ranking of 10th out of 17 listed expenditure items.
The higher prioritisation of church and family obligations is indicative of the strong
religious and family-oriented nature of the Tongan culture. Faeamani (1995) also
identified similar findings in his study of the impact of remittances in rural parts of
Tonga. He claims that the prioritisation of church obligations is also linked to status
as “church annual collections provides an opportunity to demonstrate one’s
economic and spiritual status” (Faeamani 1995, p. 145). Nonetheless, these
priorities suggest that at low levels of household development, most SWP
households may not want to prioritise savings.
Table 6.4: Ranking of SWP household remittance consumption
Ranking
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Remittance Use
Food
Education
Utility bills
Housing
Vehicles
Church obligations
Family obligations
Health care
Furniture
Savings
Payment of loans
Clothing
Migration
Investment
Community obligations
social activities
Other

Average % of total
remittances
22.62
12.28
9.48
8.55
8.30
7.40
6.88
5.47
4.89
4.56
3.79
2.59
1.54
1.21
0.88
0.70
0.33

Source: SWP Household Survey 2015

Because of the low priority given to savings, the SWP household survey estimated
that the mean percentage of remittances saved by households was at a low of 4.6
percent. The household informant interviews revealed that most household savings
were for specific projects such as the building of a new house or purchase of new
vehicles. Because of these objectives, the sum saved by SWP households was often
withdrawn once sufficient funds were available for the intended investment. Some
households indicated that their savings were withdrawn once the migrants returned
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at the end of their six-month contracts, and a few revealed that they had to save over
a few years to achieve the cost of their specific project.
Informant interviews of SWP households revealed that households which have
accumulated relatively large savings are households that have also invested in small
business activities. The income from these businesses were used to meet their
household needs while the income from the SWP were saved. Figure 6.2 gives an
example of one of these households.
Figure 6.2:

Case of a SWP Household that was able to save and invest its
remittances

SWP Household Number 5 is a family of four where the husband has
participated in the SWP every year in the past three years. Prior to their
participation in the SWP, they earned their livelihood from baking cakes.
The wife continues to bake cakes for sale while the husband participates in
the SWP. They have decided to save all their income from the SWP as the
income from baking cakes is sufficient to meet their daily household needs.
This household revealed that they give priority to saving and now hold a
bank account in Australia and a few savings accounts in Tonga. They plan
to use these savings to build a house and to improve their household
standard of living.
(SWP Household Number 7, 2017)

This linkage between savings and business investments underscore the importance
of entrepreneurship in enhancing household incomes.
6.2.3

SWP Household Entrepreneurship

Entrepreneurs are considered to be agents of innovation who can support economic
growth through investing in different business activities (Gentry & Hubbard 2004).
Farm households are deemed entrepreneurial when they reallocate their labour and
physical resources across different activities in response to the conditions affecting
household income (Yang, DT & An 2002). Although theory does not provide a clear
definition of entrepreneurial households, it is of interest in this research to identify
households which allocate their household capital to establish a business activity
that can generate profit incomes. The definition therefore for household
entrepreneurship in this analysis is household engagement in self-managed
business activities.
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The SWP household survey revealed that 90.7 percent of the household sample did
not invest a percentage of their incomes in business activities, suggesting that only
9.3 percent of the sample were entrepreneurial. These entrepreneurial households
were identified to be involved in a range of business activities, the majority of whom
invested in commercial agriculture (33 percent) and handicraft ventures (28 percent).
Nineteen percent invested in business activities that were categorised as “others”,
most of whom were taxi drivers who purchased a vehicle using their returns from the
SWP. Another 11 percent operated small retail shops and the remaining households
operated small scale commercial fishing, tourism and real estate businesses. In
terms of real estate, these households used remittances from the SWP to build
houses that were rented out for additional household income. Figure 6.3 discusses
an example of an entrepreneurial SWP household which invested its remittances in a
range of business activities.
Figure 6.3: Case of an Entrepreneurial SWP Household

SWP Household Number 6 is a family of four where the husband has
participated in the SWP in the past five years. Prior to their participation in
the SWP, their main source of livelihood was from the operation of a small
market stall on the roadside. Since their participation in the SWP, the
household has now expanded their stall and they have used their income
from the SWP to import a container of goods from New Zealand every
year for sale in their business. In addition, the father also operates a
firewood business when he returns from the SWP and they have trained
their two young sons to help their mother operate this business when he
goes on the programme.
(SWP Household Number 6, 2017)
This household, however, is only one of a few who have succeeded in using their
(SWP Household number 5, 2017)
income from the SWP to diversify their income sources. The low rate of business
investments amongst SWP households is reflective of the low priority given to
investments relative to other households needs. As shown earlier in Table 6.4,
investment in business activities was ranked 14th out of 17 household needs, much
lower than savings and church and family obligations.
Notwithstanding these priorities, the cross-tabulation of remittances received by
households and household entrepreneurship survey data identifies households
which received the lowest level of remittances to be the most entrepreneurial. In
effect, 23 percent of households that received money transfers of less than TOP500
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invested their remittances in business activities. On the other hand, only 13 percent
of households that received over TOP5,000 per season were entrepreneurial. This
finding contradicts the idea that households which receive higher levels of
remittances hence financial capital, would be more engaged in income diversification
activities.

Again, as discussed in the analysis of the initial level of income

diversification amongst SWP households, higher incomes from remittances may in
fact exist as a disincentive rather than an incentive for household income
diversification in Tonga.
6.2.4

SWP Household Investment in Education

Human capital is considered to be a fundamental prerequisite to household income
diversification (Barrett et al. 2001; Corral & Reardon 2001; Elbers & Lanjouw 2001;
Lanjouw & Lanjouw 2001; Reardon et al. 2007; Winters, P et al. 2009). Analysis of
rural household diversification by Winters et al. (2009) found that education was a
key requirement for participation in high-productivity non-agricultural activities and
that households which have accumulated skills can adjust their resource allocations
to activities that generated higher returns.

For this reason, the investment of

remittances in education can contribute to increasing the capacity of SWP
households to diversify their incomes in the future.
Education is a primary priority to many SWP households. The SWP household
survey indicated that over 56 percent of the 280 household sample invested a
percentage of their remittances in education. Moreover, in Table 6.4, education
ranked second in the household use of remittances, next to food. The prioritisation of
education in the use of remittances in Tonga may not be unique to the SWP but
reflective of the crucial role of remittances in human capital development in Tonga. In
his survey of the impact of remittances in Tonga, Faeamani (1995) also found that
education was a key priority in the household use of remittances particularly in urban
areas. A more recent study by Gibson and McKenzie (2010) found that the New
Zealand Recognized Seasonal Employment Scheme (RSE) contributed to a 10 – 14
percent increase in school attendance in Tongan migrant households, particularly for
youths aged 15 to 18 years.
Figure 6.4 shows that over 94 percent of SWP households who invested their
remittances in education were for payment of school fees for children in high school
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and at lower levels of education. This is reflective of the fact that the children of over
72 percent of the households are in the 1 – 14 years age group. As a result, only 6
percent invested their remittances in post-high school education, including 3.4
percent in university level education.
The informant interviews of SWP households also revealed that some households
plan the education of their children around their plans for household income
diversification. This level of household resource allocation is necessary to ensure
that household investments in education results in household income diversification
and sustainable livelihoods.
Figure 6.4: Types of education investments using SWP remittances

Type of education

graduate or postgraduate studies

0.5

university undergraduate

2.9

technical education

2.4

high school

46.7

primary education or lower

47.6
0.0

10.0

20.0

30.0

40.0

50.0

60.0

% of SWP households
Source: SWP Household Survey 2015

Figure 6.5 discusses an example of a SWP household that invested its remittances
in education with the objective of engaging in future income diversification. This
example suggests that a level of household planning for future household income
diversification can ensure that household investments in education contributes to
sustainable livelihoods.
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Figure 6.5: Case of a SWP Household who invested in education to facilitate future
income diversification strategies

SWP Household Number 5 is a household of six where the father has been
participating in the SWP for seven years while the mother operates a
sewing business in the local market. The mother indicated that they have
planned the education of their children around their capacities and the
future of their business. She stated that her oldest daughter was not very
smart and so they put her through technical school to learn fashion design
so that she can help with the family sewing business. The second child has
not shown promising academic results either so they are training him in
their business so that he can operate a credit business when he graduates
from high school. The youngest two children are at the top of their classes
in high school and the parents have encouraged them to take business
related classes with the intention of sending them overseas to study
business once they graduate from high school.
(SWP Household Number 5, 2017)

6.3

Exogenous Factors Affecting SWP Household Income Diversification

In view of the low levels of household (SWP
income
diversification
Household
numbergenerated
5, 2017) from
participation in the SWP, it is critical to determine the factors which constrain income
diversification by SWP households. These factors are based on the perceptions of
SWP households and migrants as drawn from the SWP household and migrant
surveys and informant interviews.
6.3.1

SWP Household - Migrant Contractual Arrangement

The NELM theory posits that the volume of remittances and skills received from
labour mobility and the use of these returns by households are determined by a
‘contractual arrangement’ between the migrant and the household (Stark 1991; Stark
& Bloom 1985; Taylor 1999; Taylor & Dyer 2009; Wouterse & Taylor 2008).
Household

income

diversification

is

therefore

subject

to

this

‘contractual

arrangement’ and is a decision that is not made subsequent to migration but is
developed before migration and guides the actions of migrants and households
during the migration process and the uses of returns from migration.
It was found that all the SWP migrants and households participated in the
programme to achieve key objectives hence supporting the role of contractual
arrangements in labour mobility. The SWP migrants revealed that these objectives
were established by them in consultation with their households to improve their
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standard of living. This finding underscores the role of households as the household
income diversification decision-making unit, and the NELM consideration of labour
mobility as a household strategy to reduce risks to household income. The key
objectives that drive SWP participation, as shown in Table 6.5, are very similar to the
priorities for use of SWP remittances provided in Table 6.4. This suggests that the
objectives for participation or the contractual arrangements established by the
migrant and their households effectually guide their use of remittances.
Table 6.5: Objectives for Participation in the SWP

1

Objectives
meet basic family needs

Households
89.3

Migrants
81.1

2

fund new housing

5.7

10.7

3

education funds

2.9

4.1

4

Other

1.4

1.6

Source: SWP Household Survey 2015; SWP Migrant Survey 2015

Table 6.5 shows that most SWP households and migrants participate in the
programme to meet basic family needs, fund new housing and pay for school fees.
Investment in business activities or increasing savings were not included in the key
objectives for participation in the SWP. This fundamentally explains why the SWP
has had limited effect on household income diversification. Winters et al. (2009)
suggests that the low priority given to income diversification is reflective of SWP
households’ low level of development. At such levels, most SWP households are
seen to give priority to reducing risks to household consumption rather than income
growth.
The SWP household survey found that households had begun to consider household
income diversification strategies after three years of participating in the programme.
This means that the household would have been able to improve their standard of
living over the first 2 – 3 years to a level where they can begin to consider ways of
increasing their full incomes. By using a bivariate Spearman correlation test, a strong
positive correlation was identified between saving and/or investment of SWP
remittances in business activities, and households with migrants who have
participated in the SWP for at least three seasons.
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The informant interviews, however, revealed that household income diversification
may not automatically transpire out of most household ‘contractual arrangements’,
even after the third year of participating in the programme. The recruiter for one of
the largest employers in Mundubbera indicated his concern by stating:
“Most of these workers tend to not have long term plans for the livelihood
of their families. When you ask them what do you think will happen if you
suddenly don’t get a chance to come on the programme, many of them
say, oh maybe we’ll just go back to asking other relatives overseas to send
us money. Many of them don’t have plans for life after the programme and
that’s very risky…They can’t do it on their own. They need support and it
would be really great if government can provide some kind of career
planning or support to help them set up plans for their future”
(SWP Contractor Number 4, 2017)
This suggested culture of remittance-dependence in Tonga is not new as it formed
the basis for the consideration of Tonga as a MIRAB economy (Bertram, Geoff &
Watters 1985; Bertram, Geoffrey & Watters 1986) and the argument for the
disincentives effect of remittances (Ahlburg 1991; Brown, R & Ahlburg 1999; Connell
& Brown 2005). Informant interviews with SWP migrants and households suggested
that breaking out of this culture requires a change of mindset through targeted
training and coaching. Such training is considered necessary since the SWP migrant
survey revealed that migrants tend to participate in the programme for an average of
7-8 seasons. In order to reduce risks to household income and consumption once
the migrant retires or no longer participates in the programme, it is crucial that
household income diversification training is conducted as early as possible to help
change mindsets and to inform the development of household contractual
arrangements. This training can also help establish income diversification plans for
households, particularly after the third year of their participation in the programme.
The idea of such training was proposed to the 10 SWP households and 10 SWP
migrants who were interviewed in 2017, and all were supportive.
6.3.2

Access to Finance

Developing a plan for household income diversification may not be sufficient as
access to finance is considered to also exist as a constraint to household income
diversification. The SWP household survey found that in addition to the 9.3 percent
who invested in business activities, more than 45 percent of households indicated
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willingness to invest in business activities but were constrained by financial
restrictions.
Access to finance is a well-documented constraint to business development in the
Pacific (Asian Development Bank 2008, 2014, 2015a; Sharma & Gounder 2011a,
2011b, 2012). As part of the Australian government enquiry to the role of the private
sector in promoting economic growth in the Indo-Pacific region, the ADB reported
that access to finance, particularly in rural areas and to poor households, was a
primary constraint to business development in PICs (Asian Development Bank
2014). The key factors impeding access to finance in the region were identified to
include: the inability to use movable property, such as equipment, and fixed property
such as land, as collateral; commercial banks adopting “overly cautious credit risk
management policies” since they are able to generate profits from foreign exchange
transactions hence forgoing lending from credit activities; the crowding out of
commercial lenders due to government guarantee programmes and subsidisation of
development bank lending activities; weak financial legal systems and enforcement
mechanisms and underdeveloped capital markets; the lack of credit information and
specialised financial products particularly for agricultural businesses; and the lack of
financial services in rural areas due to the high cost of establishing banking networks
in these areas (Asian Development Bank 2014, p. 7). These factors would
simultaneously exist as impediments to SWP household entrepreneurship given that
SWP remittances may be insufficient to fund the set-up and operation of
entrepreneurial activities.
Interviews of two of the three main commercial banks in Tonga revealed that credit
facilities do not exist for seasonal worker investments due to the risk involved. They
indicated that alternatively they could provide financial literacy programmes to help
these households accumulate a pool of savings that could be used for investment in
business activities. According to them, this pool of savings and history of
engagement with the banks could in turn reduce the associated risk and help
improve SWP households’ level of credit worthiness.
On the other hand, the Tonga Development Bank indicated that they are willing to
consider designing a credit facility that can facilitate business investments by SWP
households. They indicated that they currently administer development soft loans
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that are guaranteed by the Tongan government and are offered at low interest rates
of one percent and four percent. These loan facilities are seen to be conducive to
small business investments by SWP households particularly given that they are
subsidised by government for the purpose of small business development. The SWP
households that were interviewed stated that they were not aware of these soft
loans, suggesting that access to information was also a constraint.
The interviews of SWP migrants also revealed that some were not interested in
access to credit facilities but would be interested in money transfer services which
would allow them to transfer their money directly to their savings accounts at a low
cost. They were also interested in savings products that can offer higher interest and
facilitate saving for their intended business investment. The constraints that these
households would face, however, include the lack of low cost money transfer
products by Tongan banks from remote locations in Australia. The account-toaccount transfers that banks currently offer incur very high costs in both foreign
exchange and fees. The ANZ Bank account-to-account transfer for example, in the
case of a transfer of AUD200 from Australia, can incur costs that are as high as 24
percent of the amount transferred (SendMoneyPacific 2017). The design of more
competitive money transfer and savings products by banks in Tonga could contribute
to facilitating household income diversification amongst SWP households.
6.3.3

Access to Business Skills Training and Assistance

In addition to access to finance, the identified lack of business and entrepreneurial
skills amongst SWP households was also indicated to be a primary constraint to
SWP household investment and entrepreneurship. The entrepreneurial households
that were identified in the surveys and in the informant interviews, were mostly
households that had some experience in business investments, albeit small scale.
As such, they had the entrepreneurship capacity to take risks and invest their
remittances in business activities. As these households accounted for only 9.3
percent of the sample, it is apparent that most SWP households, including those who
are willing to invest, may not have the entrepreneurial capacity to independently set
up a small business. Figure 6.6 presents an example of a SWP migrant who is
willing to invest in a business activity but is constrained by his lack of business skills
and know-how.
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Figure 6.6: Case of a Migrant Constrained by Lack of Business Skills

SWP Migrant Number 1 had participated in the programme five times. He
indicated that he was very interested in setting up a business but he does
not know how to go about it since he did not complete high school and had
only worked in his subsistence farm before participating in the SWP. He
stated that:
“It would be good if government provides training to help us develop
business skills and to advise us on what business opportunities are out
there and what we need to do if we are interested in setting up a business”

(SWP Migrant in Tonga Number 1, 2015)
Developing the entrepreneurial capacity of SWP households requires capable small
business support services that can offer the necessary business skills training and
advisory services required for small business start-ups. Given the high risks
associated with small business enterprises, particularly in PICs where markets are
largely under-developed, business support services are crucial for providing the
necessary support to new start-ups and the management of existing small
businesses (Asian Development Bank 2014; Hughes 2003). These support services
include “the provision of business consultancy, market research, accounting, legal
counselling, mentoring and networking, financial and business management
advisory, skills training and the dissemination of best practice” (Tuibeqa 2015, p. 4).
Assistance programmes could also be provided to enable small ventures to access
financial assistance and infrastructure development (Breen & Bergin-Seers 2002;
Tuibeqa 2015).
In Tonga, the provision of small business support services is under the jurisdiction of
the Ministry of Commerce, Consumer, Trade, Innovation and Labour (MCCTIL), yet it
was apparent from the informant interviews that these support services are lacking.
According to the MCCTIL, the provision of support services is acknowledged in their
Corporate Plan as a primary requirement for small business development, but they
are unable to deliver on these plans due to budgetary and staff constraints. Outside
of government, the Tonga Business Enterprise Centre (TBEC), which operates
under the umbrella of the Tonga Chamber of Commerce, has provided business
advisory and skills training through New Zealand government funding. This funding
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arrangement is reported to expire soon and so the future of TBEC is bleak. For this
reason, it can be argued that the lack of active business support services to cater for
small business start-ups by SWP households is a major constraint to SWP
household income diversification.
6.3.4

Linkage of the SWP to TVET Skills Development

The informant interviews also revealed that the need for skills training may not be
limited only to entrepreneurial skills but should also include certified technical skills
training. As discussed in Chapter 5, the current design of the SWP does not include
a skills development component that can facilitate household income diversification.
Both SWP employers and migrants agreed that a potential linkage of the SWP to
TVET skills training was essential. Several SWP migrants in fact indicated that the
hard labour involved in the SWP had caused them to consider going back to school
and to acquire a diploma but they are unable to do so because their household
requires them to continue participating in the programme. The case of one of these
migrants is discussed in Figure 6.7.
The informant interviews with migrants revealed that they would be supportive of a
TVET training programme where they can still participate in the SWP and undertake
courses each year when they return after their six months contracts in Australia.
When asked whether they would be able to undertake such courses after six months
of hard work in Australia, they all indicated that they could. Nonetheless, some
migrants pointed out that they may need a month to rest and then dedicate 3 – 4
months of the 6 months that they are in Tonga to their selected TVET training. The
suggested areas for TVET training included engineering, IT, construction, fashion
and design, aged care, and hospitality.
Figure 6.7: Case of a migrant interested in further skills development

SWP Migrant Number 8 is in his mid-twenties. He stated that he had a
rugby contract in New Zealand after he graduated from high school but
returned home before his contract expired due to injury. He stated that his
father has passed away and as the eldest son he had to find work to help
his family and to pay for his younger siblings’ school fees. He indicated that
this was the reason why he joined the SWP but personally he wanted to go
back to school and to get a diploma in IT or engineering but he may not be
able to pursue those dreams until his siblings finish school and so he has to
continue participating in the SWP.
(SWP Migrant in Tonga Number 8, 2017)
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The scheduling requirements to link the TVET training with the SWP necessitates a
TVET curriculum that is specifically designed for SWP migrants. The SWP migrant
survey revealed that most SWP migrants may not have completed high school
hence warranting the design of specific bridging courses to ensure eligibility for
TVET trainings. In an interview with one of the leading education institutions in
Tonga which is responsible for curriculum design in Tonga and in the Pacific region,
they indicated that they have experience in designing such curricula in the past and
believe that it would not be difficult to design one specifically for SWP migrants.
It was also evident from the SWP migrant interviews that some of the older migrants
were not willing to undertake the TVET training but were interested in a similar
training programme for their children. SWP Contractor Number 4 indicated that his
employer has considered this interest and is now working with one of the agricultural
TVET institutions in the outer island of ‘Eua. He indicated that they are currently
designing a programme for the children of their workers from ‘Eua to be trained in
horticulture. The programme is to include the provision of land allotments where
these children will use their training to plant crops that could be sold to generate an
additional income for their households. Such innovative programmes are crucial to
developing the skills capacity of households to diversify their incomes.
6.3.5

Access to Community Investment Opportunities

Factors associated with household entrepreneurship were tested to show that
community enterprises45 may be another approach for encouraging SWP household
investments and entrepreneurship. The correlation test revealed a strong evidence
of association 46 between SWP households who were supportive of community
investments and SWP households who invested their remittances in self-enterprises.
The survey also identified that households that did not invest in business activities
but were supportive of SWP household entrepreneurship, indicated willingness to
invest their remittances in community enterprises if such opportunities were
available.

45

There was no clear definition for community enterprises in the Tongan business regulatory framework. In
this analysis, community enterprises cover all collective entrepreneurship that may be undertaken at the
community level by certain community groups/members.
46
A value of 235.247. Note that a bivariate correlation test was not undertaken for this analysis as the survey
data available was limited to categorical data only.
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The viability of the community enterprise approach is also supported by the ADB
who introduced the community company business structure in the Solomon Islands
in 2014 as part of their business reforms to stimulate private sector growth. The
ADB identified that community businesses were more appropriate for the culture of
PICs and would be more viable as a business structure for small business start-ups
in these islands (Asian Development Bank 2014). In addition, the ADB (2014) also
reported that one of the constraints to private sector growth in PICs is the prevalent
informal economic activity which traps “participants in low wage, low productivity
activities” and “adds economic distortions as participants do not adhere to
regulations that have public good elements” (Asian Development Bank 2014, p. 5).
The community company structure is considered to be a more transparent and
accountable structure that could reduce informality in PICs and stimulate private
sector-led growth in these economies (Asian Development Bank 2014).
In Tonga, the Ministry of Commerce, Consumer, Trade and Innovation reported that
community businesses, in the form of cooperative societies were popular in the
1970s – 1990s and played a crucial role in agricultural export development in the
country. However, the number of operating cooperative societies have substantially
declined over the past two decades. Only five community businesses were found to
be in operation during the data collection period in Tonga, four of which were small
cooperative societies. Interviews with these community businesses indicated that
collective entrepreneurship is strong in local communities but the legal structure of
the cooperative society may no longer be viable. Community leaders suggested that
promoting this level of collective entrepreneurship requires government commitment
to the development of community businesses including through the provision of a
legal structure that is conducive to collective entrepreneurship. Although there is
currently no government programme to develop collective entrepreneurship in
communities,

a

few

villages

have

nonetheless

succeeded

in

promoting

entrepreneurship in their communities. Figure 6.8 discusses the case of one of these
communities.
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Figure 6.8: Example of the potential role of Communities in Transferring the
Development Impact of the SWP in Tonga

The community leader for the eastern-most village of Niutoua in Tongatapu
indicated that their village council objectives included the development of
community enterprises in agriculture and tourism. He reported that these
community enterprises included the provision of entertainment and selling
of handicrafts for tourists at the historical sites in their village. These
activities involved women handicraft groups, children and the entire village
and were therefore effective in generating incomes for the households in
the village as well as working capital for the community.
The community leader also indicated that their village council was included
in the selection of SWP workers in the beginning of the programme yet this
opportunity has not been granted to them since 2011. He reported that one
of the workers from their community was nonetheless able to participate in
the SWP through the non-government recruitment channel, and was reselected to participate for the second time in the programme as a group
leader. As a group leader, the SWP migrant was able to also select a
number of young men from the village to also participate in his group. The
community leader reported that the village council was involved in the
selection of the group and showed their support by funding the group’s
travel expenses on the condition that they be reimbursed upon their return.
Upon the return of the group, the community was involved in encouraging
them to initiate productive activities for the youth in the village and a number
of youth projects have been developed including in commercial agriculture.
The community leader indicated that if their community council was given
the opportunity by government to be more actively involved in the SWP,
they would assist in not only ensuring that workers use their returns from
the programme for productive activities but they would also help reduce the
incidence of absconding amongst migrants.
(Community Leader Number 8, 2015)

The case of Niutoua village in Tongatapu illustrates that communities can play an
important role in facilitating collective entrepreneurship amongst SWP migrants and
households. The community leader in Niutoua indicated that communities would be
better able to support collective entrepreneurship amongst SWP migrants if
community leaders were engaged by government in the SWP processes. Informant
interviews of community leaders from the different districts in Tongatapu reiterated
this view and raised concerns over their lack of participation. The Ministry of Internal
Affairs, which administers the SWP, clarified that community leaders were engaged
in the selection of SWP workers in the beginning of the programme but are no longer
engaged in the process due to problems associated with workers that they have
selected. This suggests that while communities may have a crucial role to play in
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enhancing the development impact of the SWP, the terms for community
engagement in the SWP may require further assessment.
It is also important to note that most of the communities covered in the research had
village councils that were very much under-developed and the community leaders
interviewed indicated that they had not considered their role in facilitating collective
entrepreneurship in the community. Niutoua village was an exception in terms of its
strong leadership and promotion of collective entrepreneurship. This suggests that
communities and community leaders in Tonga may have a potential role in
promoting entrepreneurship amongst SWP workers but further community leadership
and governance development is necessary in order to enable these communities to
effectively facilitate collective entrepreneurship.
6.3.6

Access to Women’s Entrepreneurship Development Programmes

Another key factor that should be considered in household income diversification is
the role of women’s entrepreneurship. As men dominate participation in the SWP,
with over 78 percent of the SWP migrant sample being male, women mostly manage
the remittances that are transferred home. The SWP household interview sample
revealed that households that have invested in business activities tend to be
households where the female head of the household is entrepreneurial. It can
therefore be suggested that women have an important role in SWP household
income diversification in Tonga.
The role of women in economic development in the Pacific has been consistently
promoted in Pacific leadership forums over the years. In 2010, the Forum Economic
Ministers acknowledged the important role of women in economic development and
agreed that this role should be integrated into economic strategies in PICs (Pacific
Islands Forum Secretariat 2010). In 2011, the Waiheke Declaration pledged
commitment by the Pacific leaders to increasing opportunities for women’s
entrepreneurship and participation in the formal labour market (Pacific Islands Forum
Secretariat 2012b). Again in 2012, Pacific leaders endorsed the 2012 Pacific
Leaders Gender Equality Declaration to lift the status of Pacific women including
through their economic empowerment (Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 2012b). In
2014, the Forum Economic Ministers once again reaffirmed their commitment to
women economic empowerment (Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 2014b).
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On the contrary, the reality is that little has been done on the ground to implement
and improve women’s entrepreneurship in the Pacific. The IFC (2010) report on the
economic opportunities for women in the Pacific indicated that:
“The vast majority of formal businesses are owned and controlled by men.
In the Pacific, women are significant private sector players, but mainly in
the informal sector – and are frequently home-based focusing on
subsistence agriculture, marketing of agricultural products, and petty
trading. In the informal sector, women are subject to inefficiencies and
limitations more than men. Women are less likely to have title to land and
are often disadvantaged by prevailing family, marriage, and inheritance
laws and practices. They often have greater difficulty in accessing finance
to grow their business, and the justice system for resolving commercial
disputes.”
(International Finance Corporation 2010, p. 1)
The 2012 Forum Economic Ministers Meeting noted that according to the 2012
Women’s Economic Opportunity Index, the Pacific ranked poorly with most countries
ranking in the bottom 25 percent of the 128 countries in the global index (Pacific
Islands Forum Secretariat 2012a). Moreover, the 2015 Pacific Regional MDGs
Tracking Report indicated that little progress had been made in achieving the MDG3
goal of empowering women, including in Tonga (Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat
2015a). This level of progress is reflective of the lack of specific programmes for
women’s entrepreneurship as confirmed in the interview with the government
department responsible for private sector development in Tonga (MCCTIL).
The SWP household informant interviews revealed that potential programmes for
women’s entrepreneurship could include skills training, access to entrepreneurship
funding, development of business opportunities for women groups, and engagement
of women in the pre-departure trainings for SWP including in the development of
income diversification plans for the household. SWP women who have set up
business activities indicated a need for programmes where the wives of SWP
migrants can meet and share their experiences in household income diversification.
These programmes can help build cooperation amongst the wives and may also
contribute to addressing some of the social problems associated with the SWP.
6.3.7

Facilitation of positive diaspora engagement

Interviews of SWP employers and recruiters in Mundubbera indicated that the
Tongan diaspora has a negative effect on SWP migrants and are considered to play
a key role in workers absconding under the programme. Although this may be true,
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interviews of diaspora members in Canberra has also revealed that the diaspora
communities can have a potential positive effect on SWP household income
diversification. A focus group discussion with diaspora members in Canberra
identified a willingness by diaspora members to contribute to household income
diversification by facilitating exports from Tonga to Australia. They stated:
“We hold annual Tonga Day Festivals here in Canberra and in other parts
of Australia where the Tongan community sell cultural products and all
sorts of things. Some have made up to AUD5,000 a day just from selling
stuff. This could be a great opportunity for the wives of the workers to sell
their handicrafts and make some money for their families. We can work
together to help facilitate the export of these products and maybe we can
also look into some government aid for community projects here to fund
these exports. It’s just a matter of sitting down and making a plan and
developing a viable project”
(Diaspora Group Number 1, 2016)
The network effects of labour mobility on trade has been captured in other regions
particularly in Asia. These experiences suggest that the diaspora can act as
information providers between suppliers and the market, they can facilitate
communication particularly where there may be language barriers, and their personal
networks could also help connect suppliers in Tonga with markets in Australia
(Aguinas & Newland 2012; Evans, Harms & Reid 2009; International Monetary Fund
2015; Opiniano & Castro 2006; United Nations Economic and Social Commission for
Asia and the Pacific 2015).
The potential positive effect of diaspora engagement and networks also supports the
claim that transnational ties are strong between the Tongan diaspora communities
and their homeland (Lee 2007). Cave and Koloto (2015) identified that transnational
ties between diaspora members in New Zealand and their home islands of ‘Uiha and
Felemea facilitated philanthropic activities to help develop the music industry, and
facilitated the export of mats and handicrafts for sale in the New Zealand market.
The 2011 Australian census recorded a total of 9,208 Tongan-born people in
Australia (Department of Immigration and Citizenship 2011). The sizeable Tongan
diaspora in Australia suggests a substantial opportunity for diaspora networks to
facilitate trade and household income diversification for SWP households. Further
research is required to reveal how these networks can be captured to enhance the
development impact of the SWP in Tonga.
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6.4

Conclusion

Enhancing the development impact of the SWP on economic prosperity and the
incomes of SWP households require an investment of the returns from labour
mobility in household income diversification. In the past, this level of diversification
may not have been necessary due to the orientation of household livelihoods to
subsistence agriculture. However, in recent years the rapid monetisation of the
Tongan society has increased the requirement of cash incomes for household
livelihoods hence underpinning the need for household income diversification
strategies to improve household full incomes. These strategies are critical due to the
risk of SWP households falling into poverty.
The primary survey data revealed that prior to their participation in the SWP,
households engaged in very little household income diversification. Although theory
has claimed that labour mobility can become a catalyst for more household income
diversification, the data reveal that the SWP has had limited effect in SWP
households’ labour participation, savings and investment in business activities. This
may be reflective of SWP households’ low level of development where the priority is
in reducing risk to household consumption and income rather than accumulation.
The analysis also suggests a prevalent culture of remittance-dependence which may
restrict SWP household income diversification even when remittances increase.
Breaking away from this culture requires targeted interventions to change the
mentality of households and to help develop income diversification plans to guide
their participation in the SWP. In addition, a number of key policies are also
necessary to address the exogenous constraints and provide a conducive
environment for household income diversification. These include actions to improve
access to finance and small business development services; linkage of the SWP to
certified TVET skills training while still allowing migrants to continue participating in
the programme; and improving opportunities for collective entrepreneurship including
community businesses. The analysis also identified the potential role of women and
diaspora networks in household income diversification and the need to effectively
engage them in SWP processes and policies. The challenge that remains, however,
is for policy makers in Tonga and Australia to determine how they can collaborate to
address these constraints and thus enhance the development impact of the SWP on
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the productive capacity of the Tongan economy and the incomes of SWP
households.
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7.1

Introduction

The discussions in the previous chapters have revealed that enhancing the
development impact of the Seasonal Worker Program (SWP) in Tonga requires
cooperation between sending and receiving countries to develop conducive policy
interventions at both ends of the migration process. Trade negotiations, as
established in the theoretical framework for this thesis, provide an important
opportunity for the negotiation of such policies. Anderson and Winters (2009)
proposed a number of feasible trade negotiation opportunities that PICs could utilize.
At the multilateral level, PICs who are WTO members could push for non-preferential
legally binding reforms under the WTO General Agreement on Trade in Services
(GATS); or they could negotiate labour mobility reforms through reciprocal Regional
Trade Agreements 47 within regions, or between high income countries and low
income countries, such as in the case of the EU negotiations with African, Caribbean
and Pacific (ACP) countries (Anderson & Winters 2008). Alternatively, countries
could unilaterally undertake regulatory reforms, as in the case of Australia’s SWP, to
address constraints to labour mobility from PICs (Anderson & Winters 2008;
Mahadevan & Asafu‐Adjaye 2013).
Of these different levels of trade negotiation, the multilateral level of the WTO has
been considered the ideal framework for labour mobility reform (Anderson & Winters
2008; Bhagwati 1998). The GATS exist as the only legally binding framework for
labour mobility and the only collective effort to liberalise labour migration (Panizzon
2010; World Trade Organization 2009). Labour mobility is included in the GATS as
one of the four modes of trade in services, otherwise known as Mode 4. While
substantial liberalisation has been achieved in capital flows, with Mode 3
(commercial presence) accounting for approximately 55-60 percent of total

47

Regional Trade Agreements are defined by the WTO as “reciprocal trade agreements between two or more
partners” and include Free Trade Agreements (FTAs) and customs unions (World Trade Organization 2017).
Free Trade Agreements are international treaties which “removes barriers to trade and facilitates stronger
trade and commercial ties, contributing to increased economic integration between participating countries.
FTAs can cover entire regions with multiple participants or link just two economies” (Department of Foreign
Affairs and Trade 2017a).
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international supply of services in 2005, Mode 4 has been highly restricted,
accounting for only 5 percent (Magdeleine & Maurer 2008). This low level of Mode 4
liberalisation has caused many to consider the multilateral WTO framework as
ineffective48 in liberalising labour mobility (Chanda 1999, 2002, 2008; Hatton 2007;
Koekkoek 2014; Panizzon 2010; Sen & Rajan 2005).
The suggested ineffectiveness of the multilateral framework has been attributed to
the fact that labour mobility cannot be given the same treatment as trade in goods
because governments effectively “do not look at migration solely from an economic
point of view” but also consider the political and social implications of increased
foreign labour on domestic labour markets and wages (Koekkoek 2014, p. 6).
Moreover, the scope of labour mobility in the GATS does not cover workers seeking
access to the labour market of another country, nor does it cover individuals who are
“remunerated directly for the supply of a service by customers in the host country”
(World Trade Organization 2009, p. 3). This restricted scope weakens the prospects
of multilateral negotiations increasing low-skilled labour mobility from PICs and
enhancing the development impact of labour mobility for these sending countries.
PICs have in turn considered Regional Trade Agreements (RTAs) as a more viable
opportunity for improving their gains from labour mobility. In their first free trade
agreement with Australia and New Zealand, known as the Pacific Agreement on
Closer Economic Relations (PACER) Plus, PIC leaders have pushed for the
inclusion of labour mobility as a key priority area in the agreement (Pacific Islands
Forum Secretariat 2005, 2007b, 2008, 2009, 2012c, 2013, 2014a, 2015c). In the
2015 Pacific Trade Ministers meeting, the Pacific Lead Spokesperson was recorded
in the outcomes document stating that:
“…without substantive commitments on labour mobility and development
assistance, it would be difficult to reach an agreement on PACER Plus on
the legal texts by December 2014…. the FICs were prepared to conclude
PACER Plus negotiations by December 2015 provided that New Zealand
and Australia offered substantive concessions on labour mobility and
development assistance”
(Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 2015c, p. 4)
In view of PIC expectations for the PACER Plus, this chapter seeks to examine the
role of this Regional Trade Agreement (RTA) in enhancing the development impact

48

Refer to Appendix 3 for more information on the limitations of the GATS Mode 4.
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of labour mobility for Pacific sending countries. The first section begins by examining
the importance of RTAs such as the PACER Plus to PICs, given the impasse in
multilateral trade negotiations. The second section considers the labour mobility
commitments undertaken by Australia in its existing Free Trade Agreements (FTAs)
in an effort to understand Australia’s level of labour mobility negotiations, and how
they may affect the PACER Plus. In consideration of these commitments and the
findings from the analysis of Tonga’s participation in the SWP, the third section
assesses the official text of the Agreement to determine whether the PACER Plus
Agreement will contribute to enhancing the development impact of labour mobility in
Pacific sending countries.
7.2

The Importance of Regional Trade Agreements for the Pacific

Regional Trade Agreements (RTAs) have become a crucial and irreversible feature
of today’s international trading system. Since the inception of the WTO, RTAs (in
force) have increased from 7 in 1994 to 280 in February 2016 (World Trade
Organization 2016). Crawford and Fiorentino (2005) explain that this proliferation of
RTAs reflects the increasing number of countries turning to regional trade
agreements as a medium for achieving deeper economic integration than that
currently available to them through the WTO. The sluggish progress in the Doha
Round, particularly since the collapse of the negotiations in the Cancun Ministerial in
2003, have only pushed more countries to regionalism (Crawford & Fiorentino 2005;
Fink & Jansen 2007; Fiorentino, Verdeja & Toqueboeuf 2007).
In the case of the Pacific, the reality is that these small economies continue to be
marginalised in world trade even under the multilateral non-discrimination framework
(Grynberg 2006; Jayaraman 2005; Morgan 2014; Redden & Duncan 2009). As
reflected in the proposals submitted by Jamaica and Mauritius to the Seattle
Ministerial in 1999 on behalf of Small Vulnerable Economies (SVEs), small
economies are marginalised in the world market due to special disadvantages
inherent of their smallness and isolation (World Trade Organization 1999). In order
for these small economies to benefit from the multilateral trade framework, the
proposal argued that additional concessions including transitional trade preferences
for “countries historically dependent on trade preferences” were necessary (World
Trade Organization 1999, p. 183). To date, however, the WTO has not officially
recognised the Small Vulnerable Economies (SVEs) category of countries and have
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not provided concessions to cushion the preference erosion faced by these
economies due to the elimination of trade preferences (Grynberg 2006; Morgan
2014). The PICs have thus pursued RTAs in the belief that it is a framework that
better addresses their special development needs, and would help develop the
necessary institutional framework for further economic integration (Institute for
International Trade 2008; Jayaraman 2005; Nathan Associates Inc. 2007). Fink and
Jansen (2007) support this regional approach for the Pacific when they claimed that
the sequence of liberalisation is important and RTAs provide the stepping stone for
multilateral trade liberalisation.
Within these Pacific RTAs is the PACER Plus Agreement. The PACER Plus builds
on the original PACER Agreement, which was ratified in 2001 as a framework for the
“gradual trade and economic integration” of the economies of PICs and their largest
neighbouring countries of Australia and New Zealand (Pacific Islands Forum
Secretariat 2001, p. 3). Due to the relatively high volume of trade between PICs and
Australia and New Zealand, the PACER Plus is expected to be the most welfare
enhancing for PICs as the trade creation benefits of such an integration would
outweigh the trade diversion effects, thereby accruing net benefits to members
(Jayaraman 2005; Redden & Duncan 2009; Scollay 2010; Summers 1991). From
this perspective, the PACER Plus could most likely be the most important RTA for
the Pacific.
Nonetheless, PICs have argued that a conventional Free Trade Agreement (FTA)
would have little impact on their development, given their special development
disadvantages and inefficiencies (Gounder, Neelesh & Prasad 2011; Gounder,
Neelesh & Prasad 2012; Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 2008). In effect, since
Australia and New Zealand account for about half of all PIC imports, the adjustment
implications of PACER Plus would be more substantial. It would imply greater
revenue losses particularly for PICs which have continued to depend on tariffs for a
substantial share of government revenue (Institute for International Trade 2008;
Nathan Associates Inc. 2007; Scollay 2010).
Accordingly, PICs have maintained that the main gain that they could achieve from a
PACER Plus Agreement is in labour mobility, particularly of low-skilled workers
(Jayaraman 2005; Morgan 2014; Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 2008; Scollay
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2010). PICs stand to potentially gain more from labour mobility negotiations in the
PACER Plus relative to the multilateral framework, because in terms of labour
migration, receiving countries prefer discriminatory RTAs that would allow them to
carefully manage labour flows into their countries (Fink & Jansen 2007; Goothz &
Mattoo 2009; Goswami, Mattoo & Sáez 2012; Goswami & Saez 2013; Mattoo 2003;
Sáez 2013). Enhancing the development impact of labour mobility for PICs therefore
requires an agreement that goes beyond Australia and New Zealand’s commitments
under the GATS.
Figure 7.1: Spectrum of the level of impact of RTAs on Labour Market Access
Fully liberal

Least Liberal

Reproduction of
GATS
commitments

Limited Labour
Market Access
commitments

Full Labour Market
Access
commitments

Source: Adapted from Fink & Jansen 2007; Goswami & Saez 2013

7.3

Nature of Australia’s labour mobility commitments in its existing RTAs

The extent of temporary labour migration liberalisation under RTAs are delineated in
member countries’ schedules of commitments. Figure 7.1 shows that RTAs are
diverse and vary in how they affect labour mobility (Goswami & Saez 2013). RTAs
among countries with similar levels of development, strong historical ties, and in
some cases, geographic proximity, have undertaken fully liberal commitments which
allow free movement of labour between their borders. The Australia-New Zealand
Closer Economic Relations (ANZCERTA) and the European Union Agreement on
the European Economic Area (EEA) are examples of such RTAs. In cases where
parties differ in their levels of development, commitments have been more liberal
than GATS commitments, but only for a limited range of occupations and skill levels.
These RTAs include the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) and the
Canada-Chile Agreement. The least liberal RTAs are those that replicate the GATS
model without making any deeper commitments (Goswami & Saez 2013). Analysis
of Australia’s RTAs by the Productivity Commission (2010) identified that most of
these agreements fell under this category, hence establishing Australia’s labour
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mobility commitments as amongst the least liberal (Armstrong, S 2012; Productivity
Commission 2010).
Australia’s Mode 4 commitments under the GATS, as shown in Table 7.1, are
specifically limited to highly skilled professionals, namely intra-corporate transferees,
senior managers, executives, business visitors and specialists. Moreover, these
commitments in skilled professionals have been undertaken at the horizontal level 49,
thereby limiting all Mode 4 market access in each sector to highly skilled workers.
The issue with this is that the specific labour needs of each sector are not reflected
in the schedule. As a consequence, labour intensive sectors such as construction
and tourism services, which have the potential to employ low-skilled workers from
the Pacific, are also restricted to highly skilled workers (World Trade Organization
1994a, 2009).
The lack of explicit definitions under the GATS for skill categories and occupations is
also another constraint, as it grants countries discretion over how they define
occupations (Amin & Mattoo 2005). In the case of Australia for example, executives
and senior managers are defined as “natural persons who are employees of a
company operating in Australia, and who will be responsible for the entire or a
substantial part of that company's operations in Australia…” (World Trade
Organization 1994a, p. 3). New Zealand, on the other hand, adopts a similar
definition but includes a more restrictive requirement whereby these natural persons
must “have been employed by that organization for at least 12 months prior to their
proposed transfer to New Zealand” (World Trade Organization 1994b, 1997, 1998).
Carzaniga (2003) claims that the lack of explicit definitions ultimately reduces the
transparency and credibility of commitments, thereby discouraging progress in
negotiations.

49

Commitments undertaken by countries in their schedules of commitments are divided into two sections: the
horizontal and the sector-specific commitments. Commitments undertaken at the horizontal level apply to all
sectors in the schedule. Sector-specific commitments apply only to the particular sector in question yet
evaluation of commitments at this level must also take into account the horizontal commitments undertaken.
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Table 7.1: Australia Mode 4 Commitments
Sector or
Limitations on market access
subsector
I. Horizontal commitments
All sectors included
Unbound except for measures concerning the entry and
in this schedule
temporary stay of natural persons in the following categories:
(a)Executives and senior managers, as intra-corporate
transferees, for periods of initial stay up to four years.
(b)Independent executives, without requiring compliance with
labour market tests, for periods of initial stay up to a maximum
of two years.
(c)Service sellers, as business visitors, without requiring
compliance with labour market tests, for periods of initial stay
of up to six months.
(d)Specialists, subject to individual compliance to labour
market testing, for periods of initial stay up to a maximum of
two years with provision of extension provided the total stay
does not exceed four years.
The above commitments do not apply in cases of
labour/management dispute.

Limitations on
national treatment
Unbound except
for measures
concerning the
categories of
natural persons
referred to in the
market access
column.

II. Sector-specific commitments
Business Services
Communications
Services
Construction &
related Engineering
Services
Distribution
Services
Education Services
Environmental
Services
Financial Services
A. Insurance and
insurance-related
services
B. Banking and other
financial services
(excluding
insurance)
Health related &
Social Services
Tourism & Travel
related Services
Recreational,
cultural & Sporting
Services
Transport Services

Unbound except as indicated in the horizontal section.
Unbound except as indicated in the horizontal section.

Same
Same

Unbound except as indicated in the horizontal section.
Same
Unbound except as indicated in the horizontal section.
Unbound except as indicated in the horizontal section.
Unbound except as indicated in the horizontal section.
Unbound except as indicated in the horizontal section,
except for the following:
The temporary entry of specialists in the operation of an
insurance service supplier established in Australia is
permitted subject to the terms stipulated in the horizontal
section
The temporary entry of specialists in the operation of an
insurance service supplier established in Australia is
permitted subject to the terms stipulated in the horizontal
section

Same
Same
Same
Same

Unbound except as indicated in the horizontal section.

Same

Unbound except as indicated in the horizontal section.

Same

Unbound except as indicated in the horizontal section.

Same

Unbound except as indicated in the horizontal section.
Source: World Trade Organization 1994, 1995a, 1995b, 1995c, 1997, 1998

Same

In order for PICs to benefit from a labour mobility agreement under PACER Plus, it is
crucial for Australia and New Zealand to undertake commitments that substantially
exceed their GATS Mode 4 commitments. Australia and New Zealand have
nonetheless hesitated to go beyond their GATS commitments due to the concern
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that they may be challenged under the Most Favoured Nation (MFN)50 obligation to
offer the concessions granted to PICs, to other WTO members (Institute for
International Trade 2008). This concern may be unfounded, since Article V of the
GATS exempts RTAs from the MFN obligation subject to the conditions of
“substantial sectoral coverage” and “elimination of substantially all discrimination”.
Article V 3a provides that “where developing countries are parties to an
agreement…flexibility shall be provided regarding the conditions” (World Trade
Organization 1995, p. 288). As such, the inclusion of PIC developing countries and
LDCs suggests that flexibility can be undertaken to qualify PACER Plus under Article
V.
Australia and New Zealand’s concern stems from the limited scope and ambiguities
of these conditions. The Institute for International Trade (2008) claims that it would
be difficult to ensure compliance with the conditions for “substantial sectoral
coverage” and “substantially all discrimination” because of the difficulties associated
with measuring trade in services (Institute for International Trade 2008, p. 45). They
suggest that these difficulties could complicate any quantitative analysis required to
determine whether PACER Plus complies (Institute for International Trade 2008).
Moreover, the condition of “elimination of substantially all discrimination” negatively
implies that Australia and New Zealand (and PIC WTO members) can retain some
discrimination against PIC labour under PACER Plus (Institute for International
Trade 2008, p. 45). As such, Australia and New Zealand could maintain the right to
discriminate against PIC labour and not provide concessions that exceed their Mode
4 commitments in GATS.
Notwithstanding the issues relating to the exemption of the PACER Plus from the
MFN obligation, the treatment of labour mobility by other RTAs suggest that
temporary labour migration commitments in RTAs can go beyond the skilled oriented
scope of the GATS Mode 4. Canada for example, in its RTAs with Colombia in 2007
and with Peru in 2008, substantially expanded the scope of commitments to include
50 categories of semi-skilled technicians including plumbers, electricians and gas
and oil well drillers. Stephenson and Hufbauer (2011) explain that this dynamic shift
in Canada’s temporary labour migration commitments was prompted by pressure
50

The Most Favoured Nation (MFN) is a fundamental WTO principle which promotes non-discrimination
amongst members and requires all members to treat all other members equally.
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from the private sector to meet labour shortages in the Canadian market. Thus,
Canada’s RTAs are predominantly more liberal relative to most other RTAs in the
world.
Table 7.2: Occupations covered in FTAs concluded by Australia, as of March 2016
FTAs (effective date)
Australia – NZ Closer Economic Relations
Trade Agreement (1983)
Singapore-Australia FTA (2003)

Occupations Covered
Free labour market access for citizens of parties to the
Agreement
A. Intra-corporate Transferees
B. Independent Executives
C. Business Visitors
D. Contractual Service Suppliers
Australia – US FTA (2004)
Covers service suppliers supplying a service in the other party
Thailand – Australia FTA (2005)
A. Intra-corporate Transferees
B. Service Sellers51
C. Business Investors
D. Natural Persons employed by a Business Investor from the
other party
ASEAN, Australia New Zealand FTA (2009)
A. Intra-corporate Transferees
B. Independent Executives
C. Business Visitors
D. Contractual Service Suppliers
Australia – Chile FTA (2009)
A. Intra-corporate Transferees
B. Independent Executives
C. Business Visitors
D. Contractual Service Suppliers
Malaysia-Australia FTA (2013)
A. Intra-corporate Transferees
B. Independent Executives
C. Business Visitors
D. Contractual Service Suppliers
Korea-Australia FTA (2014)
A. Intra-corporate Transferees
B. Independent Executives
C. Business Visitors
D. Contractual Service Suppliers
Japan-Australia FTA (2015)
A. Intra-corporate Transferees
B. Business Visitors
C. Investors
D. Contractual Service Suppliers
China-Australia FTA (2015)
A. Intra-corporate Transferees
B. Independent Executives
C. Business Visitors
D. Contractual Service Suppliers
E. Installers and Servicers of China
Source: Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 2016

While Canada’s example confirms the possibility of adopting a more liberal scope for
PACER Plus, Australia’s RTAs show that they have mainly limited their commitments
51

Refers to “a natural person of a Party who is a sales representative of a service supplier of that Party and is
seeking temporary entry to the other Party for the purpose of negotiating the sale of services for that service
supplier, where such a representative will not be engaged in making direct sales to the general public or in
supplying services directly” (Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 2016c).
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to provisions contained in the GATS. As shown in Table 7.2, Australia’s labour
mobility commitments in its RTAs have been limited to highly skilled workers
associated with Mode 352. The most outstanding departure from Australia’s GATS
commitments was in the Australia New Zealand Closer Economic Relations Trade
Agreement (ANZCERTA) with New Zealand, where free labour migration was
granted to citizens of both countries. Jayaraman (2013) indicates that this was the
level of regional economic integration that the Pacific leaders were anticipating when
they agreed to commence the negotiations in 2009.
It was evident that the Pacific wanted an agreement that went beyond the Australian
Seasonal Worker Program (SWP) and the New Zealand’s Recognized Seasonal
Employer (RSE) scheme. Although low-skilled labour mobility is facilitated under
these labour mobility programmes, the Pacific wanted more binding commitments in
the PACER Plus Agreement that would ensure that the region’s gains from labour
mobility are safeguarded (Jayaraman 2014). Such binding commitments have not
been given by Australia in any of its FTAs and would thus require a substantial
departure from its labour mobility commitments in both the GATS and FTAs
concluded thus far. Nonetheless, the Australian and New Zealand governments have
stated that the PACER Plus was to be a “regional trade and economic integration
agreement” rather than a conventional Free Trade Agreement thus suggesting that
perhaps more liberal preferences would be given to PICs (Crean, Simon F. 2009a, p.
1). In his Ministerial statement to the Australian parliament in 2009, the former
Australian Minister for Trade, the Honourable Simon Crean stated:
“Mr Speaker, I have the great pleasure today to make a ministerial
statement informing the House of a significant outcome of the Pacific
Islands Forum leaders meeting held in Cairns this month from which an
agreement by all of the Pacific Island leaders to commence negotiations
on a new regional trade and economic integration agreement was
announced. This agreement is known as PACER Plus. This decision is
not only an important commitment to the future prosperity of our
immediate region, but an important building block to further economic
integration within and capacity building for the region…Quite frankly,
from the point of view of trade, Australia is not primarily pursuing the
52

Australia has included installers and servicers in its most recent RTAs with China and in the Trans Pacific
Partnership with Brunei, Canada, Chile, Japan, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, New Zealand, Singapore, US and
Vietnam. By definition, installers and servicers are natural persons of the other party who enter Australia to
install machinery or equipment hence there is potential for this category to accommodate semi-skilled workers.
In practice, it has only been limited to labour migrants associated with commercial presence and thus usually
highly skilled.
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PACER Plus agreement from the perspective of commercial benefit.
Australia's primary objective with PACER Plus is a more sustainable
and prosperous Pacific-an aspiration that I am sure we all share. To not
address these aspects of capacity building could easily result in not only
underperformance or stagnation but failed states. This objective is born
out of all of the evidence that demonstrates that prosperity can be
secured by countries engaging effectively with trade.”
(Crean, Simon F. 2009a, p. 1)
7.4

Labour Mobility Provisions in the PACER Plus Agreement

The PACER Plus was signed on 14 June 2017 in Tonga by Australia, New Zealand
and 8 of the 14 PICs namely, Cook Islands, Nauru, Niue, Samoa, Solomon Islands,
Tonga and Tuvalu (Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 2017d) 53 . Labour
mobility provisions which are consistent with the WTO GATS Mode 4 are provided in
the Movement of Natural Persons Chapter while labour mobility provisions for lowskilled and semi-skilled which are not within the scope of the GATS Mode 4 are
provided in a non-binding side-arrangement titled the Arrangement on Labour
Mobility. Although this structure defeats the initial aspirations of PICs to achieve
more binding labour mobility commitments in the PACER Plus Agreement, this
section seeks to determine the potential gains for PICs by assessing the text of the
Movement of Natural Persons Chapter and the Arrangement on Labour Mobility
against lessons learnt from labour mobility commitments in FTAs concluded by
Australia to date, and from Tonga’s participation in the SWP.
7.4.1

Scope of the PACER Plus Labour Mobility Provisions

The limited scope of the GATS relative to Mode 4 is considered to be one of the
primary constraints to the achievement of greater liberalisation in labour mobility at
the multilateral level. This experience suggests that it would be crucial for PICs to
ensure that the scope of the labour mobility agreement in the PACER Plus effectively
covers the skills and occupations that are of interest to them, that is, semi-skilled and
low-skilled workers. This scope may not necessarily be limited to existing sectors
where PICs already have access but also consider an extension to new potential
areas that may increase PIC labour mobility gains. Ball (2015) suggests that PICs
would benefit from aligning their market access negotiations to the key growth
sectors in the Australian economy, including those listed in Table 7.3.
53

Fiji and PNG withdrew from the negotiations before it was concluded in early 2017 while Vanuatu, Palau,
Republic of the Marshall Islands and the Federated States of Micronesia have not signed the Agreement.
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One way of doing this is by providing a non-exclusive list of sectors, skills and
occupations to prevent potential ambiguities. PICs could use the projections made
by the Department of Employment in their Employment Outlook to November 2019
report, to establish a list that they can negotiate with Australia. According to the
Department of Employment, the low-skilled occupations with the highest growth
rates, are general clerks, aged and disabled carers, child carers, education aides,
waiters, truck drivers, inquiry clerks, sales assistants, check out operators and office
cashiers, as well as kitchenhands (Department of Employment 2015). It is possible
that Australia may not agree to all the occupations in the list, but such a list provides
leverage for PICs to negotiate market access outcomes that are better than what is
currently available to them.
Table 7.3: Basis for a Non-Exclusive List of Occupations in PACER Plus
Occupation

Skill Level

Carpenters & Joiners
Gardeners
Electricians
General Clerks
Aged & Disabled Carers
Child Carers
Education Aides
Waiters
Truck Drivers
Inquiry Clerks
Sales Assistants (General)
Check Out Operators & Office Cashiers
Kitchenhands

3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
5
5
5

Source: Department of Employment 2015, p. 8

The binding agreement on labour mobility in the PACER Plus is provided in the
“Movement of Natural Persons” chapter (chapter 8) where commitments on
temporary labour migration is provided in schedules of commitments provided by
each country54. Australia’s commitments in this chapter are limited to highly-skilled
intra-corprorate transferees, independent executives,

business visitors, and

contractual service suppliers and these commitments are equally applied to all
sectors. New Zealand’s schedule of commitments slightly varies due to its inclusion

54

Australia and New Zealand’s schedule of commitments are provided in Appendix 2
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of installers/servicers 55 and independent service suppliers 56 but the scope of both
schedules are essentially limited to highly skilled professionals. Australia and New
Zealand have thus maintained their GATS commitments in the PACER Plus
meaning that the labour mobility gains for PICs from the Agreement could be highly
limited.
Considerations of low-skilled labour mobility is included in a side-arrangement titled
the “Arrangement on Labour Mobility”57. Because of the non-binding nature of the
Arrangement on Labour Mobility, the role of the PACER Plus relative to the SWP
and RSE is unclear. The non-binding nature of the SWP and RSE meant that they
were primarily subject to the conditions set by receiving countries thus requiring a
binding labour mobility agreement to secure commitments for PICs (Goswami et al.
2013). The lack of a binding labour mobility agreement for low-skilled and semiskilled workers within PACER Plus suggests that PICs no longer have a binding
framework to safeguard them from the uncertainties associated with bilateral labour
agreements.
Given the limited scope of the binding Movement of Natural Persons chapter, the
role of the PACER Plus in increasing labour market access for low-skilled and semiskilled Pacific workers is now highly contingent on the scope of the Arrangement on
Labour Mobility. The analysis in this chapter suggested that PICs could increase
their market access gains by aligning the scope of the Arrangement with the key
growth sectors in the Australian economy, including those listed in Table 7.3. The
analysis also emphasised the importance of locking-in market access liberalisation
commitments that exceeded what is currently available to PICs under the SWP and
RSE. The official text of the Arrangement on Labour Mobility shows that neither of
these conditions are met.
Figure 7.2 shows that the key objectives of the Arrangement include “enhance(ing)
labour mobility schemes, including Australia’s SWP and New Zealand’s RSE to
maximise the development benefits for all participating countries” and to “promote
55

A natural person who is an installer or servicer of machinery and/or equipment, where such installation
and/or servicing by the supplying company is a condition of purchase of the said machinery or equipment. An
installer or servicer cannot perform services which are not related to the service activity which is the subject of
the contract.
56
Self-employed service suppliers working on a contractual basis, without a requirement for commercial
presence.
57
Refer to Annex 1 for the text of the Arrangement.
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the utilisation of other labour mobility opportunities in Australia and New Zealand for
the Developing Country Participants” (Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade
2017c). These objectives suggest that the Arrangement has the intention of
exceeding the existing market access levels provided under the SWP and RSE. The
problem however, is that the Arrangement does not clarify the scope of the
Arrangement nor does it outline the skills and occupations which Australia and New
Zealand are committed to liberalise. Without clarity in these commitments, it would
be difficult for PICs to lock-in market access commitments that exceed what is
currently available to them under the SWP and RSE.
Figure 7.2: Objectives of the Arrangement on Labour Mobility

Paragraph 3: Key Objectives
1. The key objectives of this Arrangement are to:
(a) establish a broad regional framework for labour mobility cooperation, including through
establishing a PLMAM to advance areas of cooperation identified in this Arrangement;
(b) enhance labour mobility schemes, including Australia’s SWP and New Zealand’s RSE to
maximise the development benefits for all participating countries;
(c) promote the utilisation of other labour mobility opportunities in Australia and New
Zealand for the Developing Country Participants;
(d) strengthen the legislative, regulatory and institutional frameworks for labour mobility in
the participating countries;
(e) facilitate the circulation of temporary workers amongst the Participants;
(f) consider the social issues associated with the circular migration of workers from
Developing Country Participants to Developed Country Participants;
(g) support efforts to build the labour supply capacity of the developing country Participants
through the provision of relevant education and training opportunities for their nationals; and
(h) explore opportunities to facilitate the recognition of qualifications throughout the region
by encouraging competent bodies within their territories to cooperate with each other.
Source: Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 2017a, p. 2

This constraint is made more explicit in Paragraph 5 of the Arrangement. This
paragraph is specifically for the “Enhancement of Labour Mobility” but there are no
commitments on how this objective will be achieved. Although the parties recognise
the mutual gains from labour mobility, the paragraph merely states that “…
possibilities of operational improvements and expanding labour mobility opportunities
to new occupational areas where there are labour shortages in the receiving
countries will be explored” (Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 2017c, p. 3).
Furthermore, according to the paragraph, the responsibilities of Australia and New
Zealand in the enhancement of labour mobility for PICs are limited only to the SWP
and RSE. These responsibilities, however, do not include commitments to increase
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market access for PIC low-skilled and semi-skilled workers beyond what is currently
available to them under these bilateral agreements. PICs are therefore subject to the
unilateral decisions of Australia and New Zealand on whether to further expand
these programmes or not.
Figure 7.3: Responsibilities of Australia and New Zealand in Enhancing Labour
Mobility for PICs

Paragraph 5: Enhancement of Labour Mobility
1. The Participants recognise that the operation of the existing labour mobility schemes is
employer-driven and subject to labour market demand in the receiving country Participants.
The sending country Participants recognise the principle that the receiving country citizens
and permanent residents have the primary right to employment opportunities in their
countries and that the temporary employment of workers from the sending country
Participants should not undercut wages and employment conditions in the receiving country
Participants.
2. The Participants recognise their mutual interest in opportunities to enhance the operation
of existing labour mobility schemes, Australia’s SWP and New Zealand’s RSE policy. The
Participants further recognise their mutual interest in the utilisation of other temporary
labour mobility opportunities. In this regard, possibilities of operational improvements and
expanding labour mobility opportunities to new occupational areas where there are labour
shortages in the receiving countries will be explored.
4. In respect of Australia’s SWP and New Zealand’s RSE policy, the receiving country
Participants, will to the extent possible, and taking into account the Memoranda of
Understanding and other bilateral arrangements between Participants:
(a) provide assistance to the sending country Participants to improve processes of worker
selection
and recruitment
and
related
Source:
Department
of Foreign
Affairs
andadministrative
Trade 2017a, tasks
p. 4 in the sending countries;
(b) assist the sending country Participants to promote themselves to employers in the
receiving
countries as sources
of reliable
seasonal
labour,
recognisinginthat
theArrangement
provision of on
The
only commitment
relating
to market
access
liberalisation
the
good workers by the sending country Participants will operate as the strongest possible
Labour
Mobility
promotion
tool; is the establishment of a Pacific Labour Mobility Annual Meeting
(c) consider
enhancements
to training programmes
underisthe
existing labour
mobility
(PLMAM).
According
to paragraph
4, the PLMAM
established
as “a
mechanism to
schemes, including through an increase in the number and diversity of the courses offered,
advance
theother
areas
of cooperation identified” in the Arrangement, and “will be
and through
initiatives;
(d) provide assistance to enhance pre-departure, on-the-job, and re-integration training
responsible
for reviewing progress against the key objectives” including the
programmes under the existing labour mobility schemes, including through an increase in
the number andof
diversity
of the
courses
offered,
and through
targeted initiatives;
and of
“enhancement
existing
labour
mobility
schemes
andother
facilitation
of other forms
(e) explore the possibility of reducing the tax rate on workers under the schemes and
temporary
labour
mobility”
(Department
Foreign Affairs and Trade 2017c, p. 4).
improve health
insurance
arrangements
for theofworkers.
Although it is not a market access commitment, it provides an opportunity for PICs to

continue to lobby for increased market access for its low-skilled and semi-skilled
workers.
7.4.2

Reduction/Elimination of implicit regulatory barriers

Establishing a broad scope for labour mobility negotiations may not result in
increased labour market access for PICs unless immigration barriers are reduced.
Australia’s Free Trade Agreement with China, known as the China-Australia Free
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Trade Agreement (CHAFTA), addresses some of these barriers by negotiating
specific removal of skills assessment requirements for occupations in a Side Letter
on Skills Assessment and Licensing (Figure 7.4). As shown in Figure 7.4, the sideletter explicitly states that “Australia will remove the requirement for the mandatory
skills assessment” for ten semi-skilled occupations negotiated in the Agreement.
Similarly, under the Singapore-Australia FTA, chapter 11 Article 12 provides that
“neither party shall require labour market testing, labour certification tests or other
procedures of similar effect as a condition for temporary entry in respect of natural
persons on whom the benefits of this chapter are conferred” (Department of Foreign
Affairs and Trade 2016b). PICs could benefit by negotiating similar provisions to
reduce immigration barriers to low-skilled and semi-skilled labour migration in the
labour mobility arrangement within PACER Plus.
Figure 7.4: Excerpt from CHAFTA Side Letter on Skills Assessment & Licensing
The Parties undertake to cooperate to streamline relevant skills assessment processes for
temporary skilled labour visas, including through reducing the number of occupations currently
subject to mandatory skills assessment for Chinese applicants for an Australian Temporary
Work (Skilled) visa (subclass 457). Australia will remove the requirement for mandatory skills
assessment for the following ten occupations on the date of entry into force of the Agreement.
Automotive Electrician [321111]
Cabinetmaker [394111]
Carpenter [331212]
Carpenter and Joiner [331211]
Diesel Motor Mechanic [321212]
Electrician (General) [341111]
Electrician (Special Class) [341112]
Joiner [331213]
Motor Mechanic (General) [321211]
Motorcycle Mechanic [321213]
The remaining occupations will be reviewed within two years of the date of entry into force,
with the aim of further reducing the number of occupations, or eliminating the requirement
within five years.
The Parties undertake to cooperate to encourage the streamlining of relevant licensing
procedures and to improve access to relevant skills assessments. As part of this work, Trades
Recognition Australia (TRA), the China International Contractors Association (CHINCA) and
other institutions 1 designated by the Chinese Government will cooperate with a view to
expanding access to testing in China for an Australian Offshore Technical Skills Record
(OTSR).
The Parties undertake to review progress in the above areas, as well as discuss avenues for
further cooperation in the areas of skills recognition and licensing, within two years of the date
of entry into force of the Agreement.
Source: Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 2015, p. 1

The example of the Side-Letter on Skills Assessment & Licensing in the ChinaAustralia FTA indicates that specific commitments can be included in a sidearrangement, to remove certain mandatory immigration requirements that may be
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barriers to labour market access for semi-skilled and low-skilled workers. These
regulatory barriers may include strict visa procedures, certification and licensing
requirements. The PACER Plus Arrangement on Labour Mobility however, clearly
states in paragraph 3.2 that:
“These objectives are without prejudice to the right of each Participant to
impartially and fairly establish, administer and enforce its immigration,
workplace and employment policies and laws, including eligibility criteria.”
(Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 2017c, p. 2)
As such, the Arrangement does not include commitments to reduce regulatory
barriers to labour market access.
Figure 7.5: Recognition of Qualifications

1.

2.

3.

4.

Paragraph 9: Facilitation of Recognition of Qualifications and Registration of
Occupations
The Participants acknowledge the importance of the recognition of qualifications
throughout the region and will consider the opportunities offered in this area by their
accession to the Revised Asia-Pacific Regional Convention on the Recognition of
Qualifications in Higher Education 2011.
The Developed Country Participants will to the extent possible, support the Developing
Country Participants to increase their capacity to assess qualifications and facilitate the
development, accreditation and registration of qualifications and recognition of those
qualifications.
For licensed and registered occupations, the Participants will endeavour to make
publicly available the regulations and processes to be followed by applicants to achieve
licensing or registration by the accredited boards.
The Participants will encourage their relevant qualification and occupation assessment
and accreditation bodies to consult with each other and with relevant regional bodies
with a view to exploring possibilities of recognition of qualifications within a
reasonable period of time following the commencement of this Arrangement.

Source: Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 2017a, p. 6

7.4.3

Provisions to facilitate regulatory cooperation amongst parties

Although provisions to exempt PICs from regulatory market access barriers may
establish regulatory standards to prevent the use of such barriers for protectionist
purposes, in practice they may not effectively improve market access (Fink & Jansen
2007). Requalification processes may not only take time but may also be highly
costly and hence would restrict entry. Fink and Jansen (2007) recommended that the
only solution for effectively overcoming these barriers is through positive cooperation
between regulatory authorities in sending and receiving countries. Such cooperation
could cover areas such as harmonisation of regulatory standards and information
exchange.
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One of the crucial provisions that could be established under this regulatory
cooperation is a Mutual Recognition Arrangement (MRA) to help address barriers
arising from the recognition of qualifications and certifications. Chapter 11 of the
Malaysia-Australia FTA is dedicated to an MRA between the two countries and aims
to “provide the framework for the development of Mutual Recognition Arrangements
on

qualifications,

registration,

licensing

and

certification

requirements

and

experience for the fulfilment in whole or in part, of standards and criteria for
authorisation, licensing or certification” (Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade
2016a). However, this framework is limited only to professional services and would
do little to improve access for semi-skilled workers even though they are the most
affected by these barriers.
The PACER Plus Arrangement on Labour Mobility recognises the importance of
qualifications recognition and includes a provision for the “Facilitation of Recognition
of Qualifications and Registration of Occupations” in paragraph 9 (Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade 2017c, p. 6). Figure 7.5 shows that Australia and New
Zealand are willing to establish a framework for cooperation in this area through the
provision of capacity building support for PICs and information exchange between
relevant authorities so as to facilitate the recognition of qualifications. It is important
to note that the language used does not strictly impose these as commitments that
Australia and New Zealand must provide to PICs. As such, it does not promise
concrete gains for PICs.
7.4.4

Non-Party MFN Clause

Fink and Jansen (2007) also recommended that RTAs should adopt non-party MFN
clauses not only to secure benefits granted to third countries but also for
transparency purposes. Although such non-party MFN clauses have not been
included in any of Australia’s RTAs, it is commonly used in the East Asian region
(Fink & Molinuevo 2008). The Japan-Malaysia Economic Partnership Agreement for
example, provides under Article 101 that “each country shall accord to services and
service suppliers of the other country treatment no less favourable than that it
accords to like services and service suppliers of any third state”.
Because of the importance of labour mobility to PICs’ sustainable development, a
non-party MFN clause could be beneficial in the sense that it would secure for PICs
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the most favourable treatment. On the other hand, it could also concurrently reduce
PICs’ competitiveness in the Australia and New Zealand labour market if such
provisions are also included in Australia and New Zealand’s RTAs with other
developing countries. Competition from popular labour sending countries such as
the Philippines and China in the low-skilled and semi-skilled labour markets would
most likely be detrimental for PIC temporary labour migration. The ideal scenario for
PICs would be for Australia and New Zealand to restrict the provision of this nonparty MFN clause only to the PACER Plus.
7.4.5 Linking Labour Mobility to Development Assistance
The analysis of Tonga’s participation in the SWP revealed that enhancing the
development impact of labour mobility requires not only improved labour market
access for low-skilled workers but targeted policy actions to increase remittances
and skills flows to households and the transfer of these returns through household
income diversification. The development and implementation of these policy actions
requires substantial resources that PICs cannot afford. Analysis of the Tongan
government budget appropriations in the last five years (2011/12 – 2015/16)
revealed that the average budget for labour mobility was an average TOP852,188
(AUD501,858) per annum and TOP981,209 (AUD577,885) for investment and SME
development (Tonga Ministry of Finance & National Planning 2011, 2012, 2013,
2014, 2015). These budget allocations underscore the lack of capacity that PICs
have to develop the necessary mix of policies required to enhance the development
impact of labour mobility for their countries.
It is therefore crucial for the PACER Plus to link its labour mobility arrangements to
sufficient development assistance. This required linkage is not new and was in fact
considered by Australia in the inception of the PACER Plus negotiations. In his 2009
speech titled ““Our Pacific Agenda: The Opportunity of PACER Plus”, the former
Australian Minister for Trade, the Honourable Crean, stated:
“Our approach with PACER Plus is entirely consistent with the twin pillars
approach that we implement here in Australia: reform at the border and
structural reform behind the border. In the case of our region, we see
building the capacity of Pacific nations as an essential pillar of PACER
Plus - putting substance into the Plus through practical initiatives and
capacity building responsive to the needs of Pacific nations…Unlike the
EPA, PACER Plus is not just a trade agreement: it is fundamentally
concerned with developing the capacity of the Pacific region”
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(Crean, Simon F. 2009b, p. 1)
This linkage could potentially be established through creating a labour mobility work
programme

under the

Development

Cooperation chapter to facilitate

the

implementation of the labour mobility agreement as well as build the capacity of PICs
to enhance the development impact of labour mobility in their respective countries.
Tonga’s participation in the SWP suggests that this work programme could include
measures to: improve access to finance; increase access to business development
skills services; TVET skills development programmes for SWP migrants and their
households; development and promotion of collective entrepreneurship including
community

businesses;

programmes

to

develop

and

promote

women’s

entrepreneurship; and policies to effectively capture the development benefits of
diaspora networks. These components may vary amongst PICs given the diversity
within the region, hence further research would be required to confirm how the
findings from Tonga’s experience in the SWP best applies to other PICs.
The Implementing Arrangement for Development and Economic Cooperation under
the Pacific Agreement on Closer Economic Relations Plus (Department of Foreign
Affairs and Trade 2017b) outlines the level of development assistance allocated for
the PACER Plus and the key priorities to which this assistance is appropriated.
According to this Implementing Arrangement, Australia and New Zealand will provide
AUD19 million and NZD7 million respectively, for the implementation of a work
programme that is designed to assist PICs in implementing the PACER Plus
Agreement. In addition, Australia has committed 20 percent of its official
development assistance (ODA) to the Pacific, and New Zealand 20 percent of its
total ODA, to be provided to PICs as ‘aid for trade’. This ‘aid for trade’ is to address
the broader trade and investment development needs of PICs.
Labour Mobility is not included in the work programme of the PACER Plus but is
included as one of the six broader trade and investment development areas that will
be funded through the ‘aid for trade’ funds. This inclusion in the broader trade and
investment development areas indicate that funds will be made available to facilitate
the development of programmes to increase remittances and skills flows to
households and the transfer of these returns through household income
diversification strategies. The question that remains is how much of this ‘aid for
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trade’ funds will be allocated for labour mobility given that there are five other priority
development needs vying for these limited funds.
7.4.6 Protection of Workers’ Rights
The research into Tonga’s participation in the SWP has found that there are potential
violations of workers’ rights and labour standards which affect productivity and the
returns from labour mobility. This suggests that PICs may gain from the inclusion of
labour standards provision in the PACER Plus labour mobility arrangement. Although
labour principles and standards are under the umbrella of the International Labour
Organization (ILO) and not subject to WTO rules, several developed countries
including the US and Europe have included labour standard provisions in their FTAs.
The United States, for example, has included labour standard provisions in the
NAFTA, its FTAs with Jordan, Chile, Singapore, Australia, Morocco, Bahrain, Oman,
and the six CAFTA-DR countries (Bolle 2016). New Zealand has also included
labour standard provisions in its FTAs including with Thailand, China and Chile
(Pablo 2009).
The concern, however, arises from the reciprocal nature of the PACER Plus and that
the inclusion of labour standard provisions may result in unnecessary costs to PICs,
particularly for those with very small and nascent private sectors. Most of the labour
standard provisions in FTAs are related to the ILO Declaration on Fundamental
Principles and Rights at Work yet not all PICs are ILO members 58. Moreover, PICs
which are members of the ILO are at different stages of ratifying ILO conventions
and may not have the capacity to enforce the required labour standards. Further
assessment is therefore necessary to determine how the PACER Plus can best
facilitate the protection of Pacific workers’ rights and deliver mutual gains for both
sending and receiving countries. The assessment of Tonga’s participation in the
SWP suggest that lessons learnt from the SWP could help ascertain the approach
that the PACER Plus should adopt. The protection of workers’ rights, however, is
not explicitly featured in the PACER Plus Arrangement on Labour Mobility and it is
therefore unlikely to be covered under the Arrangement.

58

11 of the 14 PICs are ILO members. These are Fiji, PNG, Solomon Is., Kriibati, Vnauatu, Samoa, RMI, Tuvalu,
Palau, Tonga and the Cook Islands. Niue, Nauru and the Federated States of Micronesia are not members
(International Labour Organization 2017).
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7.5

The Role of the SWP relative to the PACER Plus

Notwithstanding the importance of the PACER Plus, Bilateral Labour Agreements
(BLAs) such as the SWP, are the most commonly used approach for the facilitation
and management of labour mobility (Abella 2006, 2013; Garson 2006; Go 2007;
Goswami et al. 2013; Harris 2005; International Monetary Fund 2015; Martin 2006a;
Ruhs 2002; Skeldon 2008, 2012; Wickramasekara 2011, 2015). The first wave of
BLAs dates back to as early as 1900, predating the Uruguay Round and the
conception of RTAs (Abella 2013). As of 2014, an estimated 358 BLAs59 have been
identified, 61.7 percent of which are operating in Europe and the Americas
(Wickramasekara 2015). The only operating BLAs in the Pacific are the SWP and
the RSE.
The proliferation of BLAs can be attributed to the advantages associated with the
fact that BLAs are not subject to MFN rules as are the GATS and RTAs. Since these
are agreements between two parties, the issue of non-discrimination against a third
country does not apply in these bilateral agreements (Goswami et al. 2013).
Moreover, BLAs are mostly Memoranda of Understanding (MOUs) which grants
parties the flexibility to establish the scope, access conditions and labour
management measures that best caters to their development interests (Go 2007;
Wickramasekara 2015). It also allows the two parties to reach consensus on issues
relating to regulatory barriers hence providing less restrictive market access
provisions relative to the GATS Mode 4 and RTAs (Goswami et al. 2013).
The flexibilities granted under BLAs allow these agreements to be predominantly
driven by the demands of receiving countries (Goswami et al. 2013; Harris 2005;
Martin 2006a; Ruhs 2002). The scope of skills and sectors covered under BLAs can
therefore range from skilled to low-skilled workers depending on the labour
shortages in the receiving country party, and are not limited only to skills and
occupations associated with Mode 3 as in the case of GATS Mode 4 and RTAs
(Goswami et al. 2013; Martin 2006a; Ruhs 2002).

There is no single institution responsible for collecting information on BLAs and neither the ILO nor the
IOM have accurate information on BLAs operating at the country level. The numbers provided here are
estimates made by a study undertaken by ILO (2015).
59
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These advantages may cause some to consider the PACER Plus as redundant, but
this may not be the case as BLAs also have a number of drawbacks. One of the key
problems is their nonbinding nature (Goswami et al. 2013). In contrast to the GATS
and RTAs which are governed by set rules which determine the conditions under
which trade is undertaken, BLAs are primarily subject to the conditions set by
receiving countries thus exposing sending countries to high risks of uncertainty
(Goswami et al. 2013). Moreover, because of this nonbinding nature, BLAs have
been heavily criticised for the exploitation of workers and the violation of their rights
under these programmes (Hugo 2009a; Ruhs 2002; Wickramasekara 2011). The
disadvantages of BLAs, particularly their nonbinding nature suggest that the SWP
cannot exist as a substitute for the more binding PACER Plus Agreement.
Nonetheless, the benefits accruing from the flexibility of the SWP can be
complementary to the PACER Plus, and even to the GATS. This suggests that the
gains to PICs may be maximised through a system where both agreements can
coexist and complement each other (Goswami et al. 2013).

7.6

Conclusion

The analysis in this chapter suggests that multilateral trade agreements as well as
unilateral agreements are either of limited value or unlikely to succeed in offering
PICs improved labour mobility options. For this reason, Regional Trade Agreements
(RTAs), such as the PACER Plus, provides a critical opportunity for cooperation
between the Pacific sending countries and key receiving countries such as Australia
and New Zealand, to negotiate and establish policy actions that can enhance the
positive development impact of labour mobility in PICs.
In order for PICs to benefit from a labour mobility agreement under PACER Plus, it is
crucial for Australia and New Zealand to undertake commitments that substantially
exceed their GATS Mode 4 commitments. The concern is that Australia’s labour
mobility commitments in RTAs with other countries have been amongst some of the
least liberal since they tend to restrict their commitments to those made in the GATS.
Nevertheless, Australia and New Zealand have both indicated that the PACER Plus
is not a conventional Free Trade Agreement but a “regional trade and economic
integration agreement” that is fundamentally aimed at building the trade capacity of
PICs and stimulating sustainable economic development. From this perspective,
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there is hope that the PACER Plus can facilitate the level of policy cooperation
required to enhance PICs’ development gains from labour mobility.
The analysis of the PACER Plus text suggests that the Agreement may not provide
the much anticipated opportunity for cooperation between PICs and Australia and
New Zealand to enhance the positive development impact of labour mobility in PICs.
The benefits of the Agreement were considered to be contingent on its inclusion of a
legally binding labour mobility agreement that can facilitate increased labour market
access for low-skilled and semi-skilled Pacific workers as well as enhance the
development impact of this labour mobility in PICs. The PACER Plus Arrangement
on Labour Mobility, however, is not only non-binding but it also does not include
concrete commitments to ensure that PICs will gain development outcomes that
exceed what they currently have under the SWP and RSE.
Given that both the SWP and the PACER Plus Arrangement on Labour Mobility are
both non-binding labour mobility agreements, the role of the PACER Plus relative to
the SWP and RSE is now unclear. What is certain is that the development gains
from labour mobility for PICs are predominantly subject to the unilateral decisions of
Australia and New Zealand. Nonetheless, the substantial positive expansions
unilaterally undertaken by Australia to the SWP in recent years gives hope that the
development benefits of labour mobility can still be enhanced, even without the
PACER Plus.
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8.1

Introduction

Although the Seasonal Worker Program (SWP) has significantly increased labour
market access for PICs including Tonga, this research has identified that enhancing
the potential development gains from labour mobility requires further commitment to
a more holistic development and migration policy framework that goes beyond the
current level of market access. Such a policy framework necessitates effective
cooperation between Pacific sending countries and receiving countries such as
Australia. The limited resources of small PICs, however, forces them to look to
receiving countries such as Australia and New Zealand to take the lead in initiating
this policy framework. The statement by the Australian Prime Minister Turnbull in the
47th Pacific Leaders Meeting in 2016 suggests that Australia recognises that need
and is committed to a “step-change” in its engagement with PICs. In the words of
Prime Minister Turnbull:
“My Government recognises that Australia’s interests in the region and
the complexity of the challenges we face demands more engagement at
every level, more integrated policy and fresh ideas. We are committed to a
step-change in our engagement.”
(Prime Minister of Australia 2016, p. 1)
Research on the migration-development nexus in the Pacific can play a crucial role
in providing the ‘fresh ideas’ necessary to enhancing the development benefits of
labour mobility for PICs. This research has contributed to this existing body of
literature by providing an analysis of the factors which affect the development impact
of labour mobility programmes such as the SWP, in Pacific sending economies. This
final chapter seeks to summarise the major findings of the research, their
implications for policy, and possible areas for further research.

8.2

Key Research Findings

The overarching aim of this thesis was to examine how the development benefits of
labour mobility can be enhanced in Pacific sending countries with consideration of
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the roles of the SWP and the PACER Plus. According to this aim, six objectives were
established and introduced in chapter 1.
The key findings relating to each objective are summarised as follows:
Objective 1: Assess the current economic performance of PICs and their
potential gains from labour mobility
The analysis of economic growth data reveals that most PICs, particularly those in
Polynesia and Micronesia, face inherent geographic challenges that prevent them
from achieving high levels of growth through export-driven structural transitions.
Their persistent low growth performance, the demographic challenges of their rapidly
increasing working age populations, and the rapid monetisation of Pacific societies
demand a development solution that is built on their comparative advantages yet
unconstrained by their geographic disadvantages. Empirical and theoretical evidence
point to labour mobility, particularly of low-skilled labour as a viable opportunity for
development in these small island countries.
A review of the migration-development literature suggested that the economic gains
PICs can yield from labour mobility are fundamentally in remittances and skills
acquired by migrants during migration. Remittances can exist as an important
external flow that can generate the foreign exchange earnings necessary to offset
the relatively large balance of payment deficits that are inherent of PICs. In addition,
because they are private transfers, they can directly contribute to improving
household incomes and thus reducing the incidence of poverty. At the same time,
remittances can provide funds for household savings and investment which can
contribute to economic development in PICs. Labour mobility can also become a
process of human capital formation where low-skilled workers return to their home
countries with skills that they would not have acquired had they not participated in
labour migration.
The migration-development literature also cautioned that enhancing the development
gains from labour mobility also requires a consideration of the potential adverse
effects of labour mobility for PICs. These include the brain drain effect, which was
shown to also exist in the case of low-skilled temporary labour migration. In addition,
PICs would benefit from considering the potential ‘disincentive effect’ of remittances
as presented in the Dutch-Disease Effect discourse.
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Objective 2: Examine through a theoretical framework which draws on the
static effects of international trade on households and the New Economics of
Labour Migration (NELM) theory, the factors which affect the transfer of the
development benefits of labour mobility in Pacific sending countries
The analysis of the static effects of international trade on household livelihood and
the NELM theory, generated a simple causal model to guide the examination of how
labour mobility affects development in sending economies. The key conclusions
drawn from the theoretical framework are as follows:
i)

That remittances and skills from labour mobility flow directly to households
and are largely unaffected by the institutions of government and the
business sector in sending countries. As such the direct impact of labour
mobility on development in sending countries is limited.

ii)

That the development impact of labour mobility in sending countries can
be

transferred

indirectly

through

household

contributions

to

the

development of the productive capacity of sending economies
iii)

That households can contribute to the development of the productive
capacity of sending economies through using the remittances and skills
acquired from labour mobility in household income diversification
strategies

iv)

That households are risk averse and therefore the extent to which
household gains from labour mobility are transferred to the economy is
contingent on household capital stock and the availability of incentives to
facilitate such transfers

v)

That the aggregate flows of remittances and skills from labour mobility to
sending economies are largely determined by receiving country migration
and economic policies

vi)

That regional trade agreements such as the PACER Plus, and bilateral
labour agreements, such as the SWP, provide important opportunities for
stimulating the development gains from labour mobility for PICs

Objective 3: Investigate the role of the SWP in improving labour market access
for low-skilled workers from PICs to Australia and the constraints to
increasing labour market access under the programme
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Through an analysis of literature on the SWP and arrival data for Tongan citizens
that came on work visas to Australia in 2004/05 – 2013/14, it was found that the
SWP accounted for over 90 percent of total labour migration by Tongan citizens to
Australia in 2009/10-2013/14. It also identified that without the SWP, Tonga would
have limited access under the existing skilled migration pathways, hence
underscoring its comparative advantage in the supply of low-skilled labour and the
importance of low-skilled labour migration pathways to realising the gains from this
comparative advantage.
The research also found that the private sector in receiving countries plays a crucial
role in stimulating the required policy shifts to improve labour market access for
PICs. Effective engagement of the private sector can therefore contribute to
achieving further improvements to PIC labour market access through the reduction
of existing demand constraints.
Objective 4: Examine the flow of remittances and skills from the SWP to
households and the exogenous factors which affect these flows
Chapter 5 used primary data from the SWP household and migrant surveys in Tonga
and Australia to address this objective. A crude estimate of the effect of SWP
remittances on household income, with remittances considered as additional
incomes for households, found that the average effect of remittances on household
income was roughly around a 45 percent increase. The analysis also revealed that
this is most likely to be an overestimate as it ignores the opportunity cost of migrants’
participation in the SWP and the potential income that households could have
earned if migrants did not migrate. The “average” effect of remittances also masks a
high variability in the level of remittances received by SWP households and may not
be the best representation of the effect of remittances on household incomes in
Tonga.
The analysis of skills development data from the SWP migrant survey indicate that
86 percent of the total 243 migrants sampled acquired a new skill during their
employment in Australia. Nonetheless, none of the migrants indicated that they had
transferred these skills to generate additional income for their households, either
through labour participation or investment in a self-managed enterprise. As such, the
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analysis suggests that the development impact of the skills flows from the SWP is
most likely to be low.
Moreover, the analysis also identified that the contribution of remittances and skills
development from the SWP to household income was constrained by a number of
exogenous factors, especially the constraints to the amount of paid work available to
SWP workers over their six months of employment. The alleged infringements of
labour standards by labour hire companies/contractors were also found to be
important constraints which require further investigation and resolution. In terms of
skills development, the analysis reveals a need for an effective skills development
programme under the SWP, so as to facilitate income diversification amongst SWP
households.
Objective 5: Identify the effect of the SWP on migrant household income
diversification and the factors which affect household engagement in income
diversification strategies
Analysis of the primary survey data revealed that the SWP has had limited effect on
SWP households’ labour participation, savings and investment in business activities.
This low level of household income diversification was found to be reflective of SWP
households’ low level of development where their priority is in reducing risk to
household consumption and income rather than accumulation. The analysis also
suggested a prevalent culture of remittance-dependence which may restrict SWP
household income diversification even when remittances increase. Breaking from
this culture requires targeted interventions to change the mentality of households
and to help develop income diversification plans to guide their participation in the
SWP.
The analysis of the survey data and literature on small business development in
developing countries showed that the exogenous factors affecting household income
diversification stemmed from the lack of a conducive environment for small business
development and entrepreneurship development in Tonga. The assessment of
constraints to household income diversification indicates that policy actions are
needed to:
•

improve access to finance and small business development services
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•

link the SWP to certified TVET skills training while still allowing migrants to
continue participating in the programme

•

improve opportunities for collective entrepreneurship including community
businesses

•

facilitate and promote women’s entrepreneurship and diaspora investments

Objective 6: Explore the role of the PACER Plus in enhancing the development
impact of labour mobility in PICs
This objective was dealt with in Chapter 7 using a review of literature on Regional
Trade Agreements (RTAs) and an assessment of Australia’s labour mobility
commitments in its existing Free Trade Agreements (FTAs). These findings were
then analysed with reference to the findings from Tonga’s participation in the SWP.
From this analysis, the PACER Plus was identified as a critical opportunity for
negotiations to stimulate the enhancement of PICs’ development gains from labour
mobility. Achieving these gains however, requires highly liberal commitments that
Australia has not offered in most of its FTAs with other countries.
The research found that in order for PICs to gain from a labour mobility agreement in
PACER Plus, the agreement should have legally binding commitments which can
deliver more benefits from those already available to PICs under the SWP and RSE.
Another priority area for negotiation under the PACER Plus is the linkage of the
labour mobility arrangements to a binding development assistance programme. The
analysis suggested that this development assistance should not be limited only to
the implementation of the agreement but should build the capacity of PICs such as in
providing a conducive environment for small business development and household
income diversification. Moreover, the PACER Plus can also facilitate improved
commitments to the protection of workers’ rights. It was also established that the
SWP and PACER Plus are not substitutes but rather complementary thus requiring
PICs to fully capture the opportunities presented by both agreements

so as to

effectively increase their gains from labour mobility.
However, these conclusions were made prior to the signing of the PACER Plus
Agreement. Subsequent to the drafting of the chapter, the PACER Plus text was
made publicly available and allowed further analysis of its implications on PICs’
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gains from labour mobility. The official text revealed that the PACER Plus Agreement
did not include a legally binding labour mobility agreement that facilitates increased
labour market access for low-skilled and semi-skilled Pacific workers. Some
considerations were included in a side-arrangement titled the Arrangement on
Labour Mobility. This Arrangement on Labour Mobility was found to not only be nonbinding but also provides no concrete commitments to ensure that PICs will gain
development outcomes that exceed what they currently have under the SWP and
RSE. Because of this, the role of the PACER Plus relative to the SWP and RSE is
now unclear and the the gains from labour mobility for PICs would now be
predominantly subject to the unilateral decisions of receiving countries. Nonetheless,
the substantial positive expansions unilaterally undertaken by Australia to the SWP
in recent years gives hope that the development benefits of labour mobility can still
be enhanced, even without the PACER Plus.

8.2.1

Research findings and hypothesis

The research findings largely support the hypothesis that the gains from labour
mobility are not automatic, and that the development impact of labour mobility in
Pacific sending countries is contingent on the presence of conducive policies in both
sending and receiving countries. The high variation in remittances received by SWP
households, the low transfer of skills acquired from the SWP, and the low levels of
household income diversification amongst SWP households denotes a limited impact
of the programme on development in Tonga. This limited development impact,
however, does not in any way mean that the SWP lacks the potential to contribute to
growth. Rather, it signifies a lack of conducive policies in both Australia and Tonga to
address the exogenous constraints to the transfer of the development gains from
labour mobility.

8.3

Implications on Policy

The findings of this research can contribute to the development of conducive policies
in the following areas:
8.3.1

Reducing constraints to labour market access under the SWP

The primary requirement for enhancing the development benefits of labour mobility
in PICs is increased labour market access for low-skilled PIC workers. The
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Australian government has demonstrated its commitment to this objective through
the introduction of the SWP, and the recent expansions to the programme under the
White

Paper

on

Developing

Northern

Australia:

Our

North,

Our

Future

(Commonwealth of Australia 2015b). This research, however has found that existing
market access has not scratched the surface of the potential number of workers that
are available in PICs. Further increases to market access is therefore crucial and
requires more innovative policies to address access barriers in Australia.
One of the key demand constraints that requires policy action is the ‘crowding out
effect’ of Working Holiday Makers (WHMs) on the SWP. The competitiveness of the
Australian Working Holiday visa programmes due to the availability of the second
year visa, and its wide use to source seasonal labour in the horticultural sector,
reduces the demand for SWP workers. Addressing this issue through a possible
elimination of the second year WHM visa is highly unlikely, particularly given the
recent expansions to the visa programme in the White Paper on Developing
Northern Australia and in the Agriculture Competitiveness White Paper. A more
feasible alternative is to include PICs in the countries eligible for access under the
WHM. As of March 2017, only PNG among the PICs is eligible under the WHM visa
but it has yet to utilise its labour market access quota.
PIC labour market access could also be improved through a strategic alignment of
the expansion of the SWP to the key growth sectors in the Australian economy.
According to the Department of Employment’s (2015) Employment Outlook to
November 2019 report, the key five sectors of growth in Australia are projected to be
the Health Care and Social Assistance industry, the Education and Training industry,
the Construction industry, the Professional, Scientific and Technical Services
industry, and the Accommodation and Food industry. Within these sectors, the lowskill occupations (Skill Levels 4 and 5) which are projected to have the highest
growth rates, are general clerks, aged and disabled carers, child carers, education
aides, waiters, truck drivers, inquiry clerks, sales assistants, check out operators and
office cashiers, as well as kitchenhands. These are sectors that should be given
priority in labour market access negotiations by PICs including in the SWP and
PACER Plus.
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8.3.2

Addressing constraints to remittance flows to households

The research suggests that the focus of SWP policies should also extend beyond
labour market access, as the development benefits of labour mobility in PICs is also
contingent on the flow of remittances from workers to their households. The findings
from this research indicated that this flow is affected by exogenous constraints which
limit the positive impact on household income and poverty alleviation.
The primary constraint to remittances is associated with the limited volume of work
that workers can be paid for in the 6 months that they are in Australia. This volume of
work is highly affected by the volatility of the horticulture industry and demands a
level of flexibility so as to minimise the economic burden on employers as well as
allow workers to maximise their earnings. Australia could perhaps adopt the
approach under the New Zealand RSE where workers are not restricted to one
employer but a few employers can recruit under a joint Agreement to Recruit (ATR).
Such flexibility would allow employers to share workers hence reduce the adverse
effects of the volatility of the horticulture market.
The research also highlighted the importance of policies to ensure adherence to
labour standards and the protection of workers’ rights.

The identified potential

infringements of labour standards and workers’ rights under the SWP are of
particular importance because they were found to affect remittance flows to
households. This issue demands further investigation and requires the development
of policies in both sending and receiving countries to ensure that these standards are
enforced at every level.
In addition, training programmes on money transfer methods could also assist in
reducing the costs imposed on remittances. It was found that more cost effective
money transfer options exist outside of the popular cash-to-cash Western Union
method currently used by SWP workers. Accessing these methods require training
programmes to increase their awareness of these alternative methods and to acquire
basic computer skills to facilitate online transfers. Such training programmes could
be included as part of the pre-departure trainings under the SWP.
8.3.3

Income diversification programme under the SWP

This research has revealed that enhancing the development impact of labour
mobility in PICs requires increased household income diversification. It is crucial for
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sending and receiving countries to cooperate in developing a household income
diversification programme that can be linked to labour mobility schemes such as the
SWP. As outlined in chapter 6, the key components of the programme may include:
-

A training programme to encourage households to prioritise household
income diversification and to assist in the design of household income
diversification strategies that can be facilitated using the returns from labour
mobility

-

Financial products to improve access to finance including: access to soft
loans for small business development; competitive money transfer products
which are linked to savings products for workers; and competitive savings
products with incentives such as high interest rates to encourage savings by
workers in Tonga

-

Small business development

services

and programmes to facilitate

entrepreneurship development, small business start-up support, small
business training and advisory, facilitation of small business access to
markets, and product development
-

TVET skills development programmes that are linked to labour mobility.
These programmes should enable workers to continue to participate in the
programmes such as the SWP while also given the opportunity to access
TVET skills training when they return from the programme. The TVET
programmes should be specifically designed to cater for the characteristics of
low-skilled workers, the nature of their labour mobility schedules and their
intended household income diversification strategies.

-

A collective business development programme to encourage collective
entrepreneurship and community businesses.

-

A women’s entrepreneurship programme to encourage the participation in
business of women in migrant households, develop community women
businesses, and to promote and develop women’s entrepreneurship

-

Programmes for effective engagement of the diaspora to facilitate knowledge
transfers, investment in local businesses, and facilitation of access to export
markets
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8.3.4

Development Assistance Programme to enhance the development
impact of labour mobility in PICs

The development and implementation of the policies needed to enhance the
development gains from labour mobility in PICs require financial and technical
assistance that PICs do not have. It is therefore crucial for a development assistance
programme to be linked to labour mobility policies. This is an area that PICs should
prioritise in the aid for trade funding provided by Australia and New Zealand under
the PACER Plus.

8.4

Areas for Future Research

The difficulty of delimiting the substance of migration and development in a single
thesis implies innate limitations to this research. These limitations and the potential
areas for future research that they provide, are as follows:
8.4.1

In-depth analysis of the social and cultural impact of the SWP in
Pacific sending countries

One of the primary limitations of this research is its restricted focus on the economic
development impact of labour mobility in PICs. The fieldwork identified that the social
and cultural impacts of the programme are also extensive and could in fact
compromise the potential economic grains from labour mobility. Further research is
required in this area to capture a more holistic understanding of the development
impact of labour mobility in PICs. Of importance are the social implications on
households and communities including on the role of women when their husbands
are absent; the impact of the absence of a parent or both parents on children; and
the implications on communities.
8.4.2

Econometric analysis of the development impact of labour
mobility in Pacific sending countries

The findings presented in this thesis are largely based on survey data that represent
the perceptions of SWP migrants, households and labour mobility stakeholders. An
econometric analysis of the development impact of labour mobility in PICs could
enable a statistical analysis of the economic relations depicted in the theoretical
framework thereby providing a greater understanding of the policies required to
enhance the development impact of labour mobility in PICs.
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This level of statistical analysis can address the consumption-production linkages in
household use of remittances, the impact of labour mobility on government revenue,
and the implications of remittances on the exchange rate and its consequent impact
on trade. These are areas that were not covered in the scope of this research but are
considered in the theoretical framework as important to enhancing the development
impact of labour mobility in PICs.
8.4.3

A regional analysis of the development impact of the SWP and
RSE

The case-study research design used in this research has allowed an in-depth
analysis of the application of the theoretical framework to Tonga’s participation in the
SWP. The findings, however, may not be easily applicable to all PICs given the
economic, social and cultural diversities in the region. A regional analysis of the
application of the theoretical framework to all PICs would therefore provide a more
comprehensive understanding of how to enhance the development impact of the
SWP across the region.
Similarly, the findings of this research may not be as applicable to the New Zealand
RSE programme. Although both programmes are seasonal labour schemes for the
Pacific and have inherent commonalities, there are also differences which may not
be captured from a sole analysis of a single programme. A comparative analysis of
the development impact of both programmes on PICs would provide a more
complete understanding of the development impact of labour mobility in PICs.
8.4.4

A comparative analysis of the development impact of labour
mobility by skilled, semi-skilled and low-skilled PIC workers

Empirical studies by Walmsley, Ahmed and Parsons (2005) and by the World Bank
(2006) indicated that the gains from labour mobility for PICs would be maximised
through the liberalisation of labour market access for all levels of skills including lowskilled workers. The limitation of this research to low-skilled workers provides only a
partial understanding of the development gains from labour mobility for PICs. A
comparative analysis of the development impact of skilled and semi-skilled labour
mobility could address this limitation.
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8.5 Conclusion
Although this research has underscored the importance of labour mobility to
development in PICs, it has undoubtedly affirmed that these gains are not automatic
but are contingent on the presence of conducive policies in both Pacific sending
countries and developed receiving countries. The challenge therefore is to forge an
effective cooperation between receiving countries such as Australia and PICs, to
produce the policies necessary to enhancing the development impact of labour
mobility in PICs. The commitment by Prime Minister Turnbull to a ‘step-change’ in
Australia’s engagement with PICs gives a sense of hope that Australia can take the
lead in facilitating the necessary policy innovations. In response, PICs should also be
fully committed to undertaking unilateral policy actions to ensure that its comparative
advantages in labour mobility are effectively translated into development gains.
In noting the development value of labour mobility, this research has emphasised the
fact that this approach is not a ‘silver bullet’ for development in PICs. It is therefore
only a crucial piece in the puzzle and should not be considered a substitute for
prudent development policies.
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ARRANGEMENT ON LABOUR MOBILITY
The Governments of Australia, the Cook Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia, the
Independent and Sovereign Republic of Kiribati, Republic of Nauru, New Zealand, Niue, the
Republic of Palau, the Republic of the Marshall Islands, the Independent State of Samoa,
Solomon Islands, the Kingdom of Tonga, Tuvalu, the Republic of Vanuatu;
Hereinafter referred to as “the Participants” have reached the following understandings:
Paragraph 1: Definitions
For the purposes of this Arrangement, the term:
Developed Country Participant means any Participant that is not a Developing Country
Participant;
Developing Country Participant means any Participant that designates itself as a
Developing Country Participant;
Existing labour mobility schemes means in respect of Australia, the Seasonal Worker
Programme (SWP), and in respect of New Zealand, the Recognised Seasonal Employer
policy (RSE);
Labour mobility means the temporary movement of workers of a Participant to another
Participant for the purpose of temporary employment;
PLMAM means Pacific Labour Mobility Annual Meeting established pursuant to this
Arrangement;
Receiving country means the country of destination of persons moving temporarily for the
purpose of employment;
Sending country means the country of origin of persons moving temporarily for the purpose
of employment; and
TVET means Technical and Vocational Education and Training, that relates to education that
prepares people for specific trade, crafts and careers at various levels.
Paragraph 2: Purpose
This Arrangement is formulated to strengthen Pacific labour mobility cooperation between
the Participants.
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Paragraph 3: Key Objectives
1. The key objectives of this Arrangement are to:
(a) establish a broad regional framework for labour mobility cooperation, including
through establishing a PLMAM to advance areas of cooperation identified in this
Arrangement;
(b) enhance labour mobility schemes, including Australia’s SWP and New Zealand’s RSE
to maximise the development benefits for all participating countries;
(c) promote the utilisation of other labour mobility opportunities in Australia and New
Zealand for the Developing Country Participants;
(d) strengthen the legislative, regulatory and institutional frameworks for labour mobility
in the participating countries;
(e) facilitate the circulation of temporary workers amongst the Participants;
(f) consider the social issues associated with the circular migration of workers from
Developing Country Participants to Developed Country Participants;
(g) support efforts to build the labour supply capacity of the developing country
Participants through the provision of relevant education and training opportunities for
their nationals; and
(h) explore opportunities to facilitate the recognition of qualifications throughout the
region by encouraging competent bodies within their territories to cooperate with each
other.
2. These objectives are without prejudice to the right of each Participant to impartially and
fairly establish, administer and enforce its immigration, workplace and employment policies
and laws, including eligibility criteria.
Paragraph 4: Pacific Labour Mobility Annual Meeting
1. The Participants hereby establish the PLMAM as a mechanism to advance the areas of
cooperation identified in this Arrangement.
2. The PLMAM will comprise representatives from each of the Participants who will meet
once a year at a venue to be determined by the Participants. The PLMAM will establish its
own procedures for its meetings and decision making.
3. A consensus report on the discussions and any recommendations at each PLMAM will be
conveyed to the Ministers at the annual Pacific Islands Forum Trade Ministers’ Meeting for
their consideration and appropriate action.
4. The PLMAM will be responsible for reviewing progress against the key objectives of this
Arrangement on the basis of information shared by the Participants that will address, where
appropriate:
(a) enhancement of existing labour mobility schemes and facilitation of other forms of
temporary labour mobility (paragraph 5);
(b) support for institutions (paragraph 6);
(c) facilitation of circulation (paragraph 7);
(d) TVET and other tertiary education (paragraph 8);
(e) facilitation of recognition of qualifications and registration of occupations (paragraph
9); and
(f) any other matter which relates to the objectives of this Arrangement.
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5. The PLMAM is intended to complement and support other meetings and forums relevant
to regional labour mobility, including regular bilateral discussions between sending and
receiving countries.
6. The Developed Country Participants will fund the holding of the PLMAM, the location of
which will rotate between Australia, New Zealand and a Forum Island Country.
Paragraph 5: Enhancement of Labour Mobility
1. The Participants recognise that the operation of the existing labour mobility schemes is
employer-driven and subject to labour market demand in the receiving country Participants.
The sending country Participants recognise the principle that the receiving country citizens
and permanent residents have the primary right to employment opportunities in their
countries and that the temporary employment of workers from the sending country
Participants should not undercut wages and employment conditions in the receiving country
Participants.
2. The Participants recognise their mutual interest in opportunities to enhance the operation of
existing labour mobility schemes, Australia’s SWP and New Zealand’s RSE policy. The
Participants further recognise their mutual interest in the utilisation of other temporary labour
mobility opportunities. In this regard, possibilities of operational improvements and
expanding labour mobility opportunities to new occupational areas where there are labour
shortages in the receiving countries will be explored.
3. In respect of Australia’s SWP and New Zealand’s RSE policy, the sending country
Participants, will to the extent possible, and taking into account the Memoranda of
Understanding and other bilateral arrangements between Participants, ensure:
(a) the availability of a work-ready pool of workers of good health and character that can
be sourced at short notice;
(b) transparent and inclusive processes of workers’ selection with adequate opportunities
being provided to groups that are under-represented in the existing labour mobility
schemes;
(c) the provision of appropriate support for their workers in the receiving country,
including through regular communication with workers, employers and representatives
of the receiving country Participants, and the appointment of an in-country liaison
officer; and
(d) a government department is identified as having overriding responsibility for the
administration of the schemes, where knowledge of and experience with the scheme is
institutionalised and widely held within the department.
4. In respect of Australia’s SWP and New Zealand’s RSE policy, the receiving country
Participants, will to the extent possible, and taking into account the Memoranda of
Understanding and other bilateral arrangements between Participants:
(a) provide assistance to the sending country Participants to improve processes of worker
selection and recruitment and related administrative tasks in the sending countries;
(b) assist the sending country Participants to promote themselves to employers in the
receiving countries as sources of reliable seasonal labour, recognising that the provision
of good workers by the sending country Participants will operate as the strongest
possible promotion tool;
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(c) consider enhancements to training programmes under the existing labour mobility
schemes, including through an increase in the number and diversity of the courses
offered, and through other initiatives;
(d) provide assistance to enhance pre-departure, on-the-job, and re-integration training
programmes under the existing labour mobility schemes, including through an increase
in the number and diversity of the courses offered, and through other targeted
initiatives; and
(e) explore the possibility of reducing the tax rate on workers under the schemes and
improve health insurance arrangements for the workers.
Paragraph 6: Support for Institutions
1. The Participants recognise the importance of strong institutions and good governance to
support positive labour mobility outcomes.
2. In accordance with the principle of common but differentiated responsibilities, the
Developed Country Participants may assist the developing country Participants through
mutually accepted capacity building arrangements at a bilateral or regional level in order to
enhance the benefits of increased labour mobility for the developing country Participants.
Such assistance may include but is not limited to:
(a) institutional capacity building with respect to agencies in the developing country
Participants dealing with Labour mobility;
(b) developing coherent national policies on labour mobility and on visa and immigration
procedures in the developing country Participants;
(c) implementing programmes to strengthen the collection and harmonisation of labour
market statistics in the Developing Country Participants, with a view to improving
labour market planning and strategising labour export; and
(d) working with relevant private institutions to optimise the benefits of labour mobility at
the individual, community and national levels, including through the reduction of bank
transfer costs and speeding up the transfer process.
Paragraph 7: Facilitation of Circulation
1. The Participants will comply with each other’s visa and work permit arrangements. The
Participants will endeavour to promote greater use of existing visa categories by nationals of
the other Participants, including by making information publically available on their
respective visa and work permit arrangements.
2. Where appropriate, the Participants will consider requests by the Developing Country
Participants to simplify visa procedures and process visa applications as expeditiously as
possible.
Paragraph 8: TVET and other Tertiary Education
1. The Participants recognise the importance of further enhancing TVET and other tertiary
education programmes that build the labour supply capacity of the Developing Country
Participants and respond to domestic and regional labour market demand.
2. Where available, the Participants will endeavour to share information on areas of current
and projected skill shortages in their respective labour markets, including through the
PLMAM.
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Paragraph 9: Facilitation of Recognition of Qualifications and Registration of
Occupations
1. The Participants acknowledge the importance of the recognition of qualifications
throughout the region and will consider the opportunities offered in this area by their
accession to the Revised Asia-Pacific Regional Convention on the Recognition of
Qualifications in Higher Education 2011. 6
2. The Developed Country Participants will to the extent possible, support the Developing
Country Participants to increase their capacity to assess qualifications and facilitate the
development, accreditation and registration of qualifications and recognition of those
qualifications.
3. For licensed and registered occupations, the Participants will endeavour to make publically
available the regulations and processes to be followed by applicants to achieve licensing or
registration by the accredited boards.
4. The Participants will encourage their relevant qualification and occupation assessment and
accreditation bodies to consult with each other and with relevant regional bodies with a view
to exploring possibilities of recognition of qualifications within a reasonable period of time
following the commencement of this Arrangement.
Paragraph 10: Transparency and Enquiry Points
1. Each Participant will endeavour to make publically available its laws, regulations,
procedures and administrative rulings of general application relating to any matter covered by
this Arrangement, as well as notify Participants of any draft measures which may
significantly have an adverse impact on the operation of this Arrangement.
2. Each Participant will endeavour to designate one or more enquiry points to address
inquiries from interested persons concerning labour mobility matters and will make
information concerning procedures for making enquiries available online.
Paragraph 11: Technical Discussions
1. Subject to paragraph 3.2, a Participant may request in writing technical discussions with
any other Participant concerning any measure60 which may impact significantly on the
implementation, interpretation, application or operation of this Arrangement.
2. The requesting Participant will deliver the request to the other Participant, setting out the
reasons for the request and providing sufficient information to enable an examination of the
matter.
3. Pursuant to technical discussions under this paragraph, the requesting Participant may ask
the other Participant to make available personnel of its government agencies or other
regulatory bodies who have expertise in the matter subject to technical discussions.
4. The Participants will make every effort to arrive at a mutually satisfactory solution of the
matter through technical discussions under this paragraph. Where mutually determined by the
60

Measures do not include immigration, workplace participation or related measures.
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relevant Participants, the results of technical discussions may be shared more widely with
other Participants.
Paragraph 12: Entry into Effect, Withdrawal and Termination of the Arrangement
1. This Arrangement will enter into effect on the date of its signature. It will remain in effect
for a Participant until such Participant serves a notice of withdrawal in accordance with
subparagraph 3, or when the Participants collectively decide to terminate it in accordance
with subparagraph 4.
2. An independent evaluation will be commissioned to assess whether the objectives of this
Arrangement are being met within five years of its signature.
3. A Participant may withdraw from this Arrangement by giving notice in writing to the other
Participants not less than six months before the proposed date of withdrawal.
4. This Arrangement may be amended or terminated at any time by mutual agreement
between the Participants.
SIGNED at Nuku'alofa this fourteenth day of June two thousand and seventeen, in one copy
in the English language.
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Appendix 2: Australia and New Zealand’s Schedule of Commitments in the PACER Plus Movement of
Natural Persons Chapter
Schedule of Australia
1. The following Schedule sets out Australia’s commitments in accordance with Article 4 (Grant of Temporary Entry) of Chapter 8 (Movement of
Natural Persons) in respect of the temporary entry of natural persons.
Description of Category
(A) Intra-Corporate Transferees
(a) Executives and senior managers being natural persons who are
employees of an enterprise of another Party operating lawfully and
actively in Australia, and who will be responsible for the entire or a
substantial part of the enterprise’s operations in Australia, receiving
general supervision or direction principally from higher level
executives, the board of directors or stockholders of the enterprise,
including directing the enterprise or a department or subdivision of it;
supervising and controlling the work of other supervisory,
professional or managerial employees; and having the authority to
establish goals and policies of the department or subdivision of the
enterprise.
(b) Specialists being natural persons with advanced trade, technical
or professional skills and are employees of an enterprise of another
Party operating lawfully and actively in Australia, and who have been
employed by that employer for not less than two years immediately
preceding the date of the application for temporary entry.
A specialist may include, but is not limited to, members of a licensed
profession.

Sector or Sub-Sector
All sectors61

Conditions and Limitations (Including Length of Stay)
Entry and temporary stay of such natural persons is
subject to employer sponsorship.
Employer sponsorship requirements, including the list of
eligible occupations, may change from time to time. Full
details of employer sponsorship requirements, including
the list of eligible occupations, are available on the
website of the Australian Government department
responsible for immigration matters: www.border.gov.au.
Entry is for an initial period of stay of up to four years,
with the possibility of further

61

In relation to maritime cargo handling services, there is an additional requirement for shore labour to undertake loading and unloading of ships under the Navigation Act
1912 (Cth).
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B) Independent Executives

All sectors62

Independent executives being natural persons whose work
responsibilities match the description set out below and who intend,
or are responsible for, the establishment in Australia, of a new branch
or subsidiary of an enterprise which has its head of operations in the
territory of another Party and which has no other representative,
branch or subsidiary in Australia. Independent executives will be
responsible for the entire or a substantial part of the enterprise’s
operations in Australia, receiving general supervision or direction
principally from higher level executives, the board of directors or
stockholders of the enterprise, including directing the enterprise or a
department or subdivision of it; supervising and controlling the work
of other supervisory, professional or managerial employees; and
having the authority to establish goals and policies of the department
or subdivision of the enterprise.
(C) Business Visitors
Business visitors being natural persons seeking to travel to Australia
for business purposes whose remuneration and financial support for
the duration of the visit must be derived from sources outside
Australia and who must not engage in making direct sales to the
general public or in supplying the services themselves. Business
visitors comprise:
(a) Service sellers, as business visitors being natural persons not based
in Australia who are (sales) representatives of a service supplier and
are seeking temporary entry for the purpose of negotiating for the
sale of services or entering into agreements to sell services for that
service supplier.

Entry and temporary stay of such natural persons is
subject to employer sponsorship.
Employer sponsorship requirements, including the list of
eligible occupations, may change from time to time. Full
detail of employer sponsorship requirements, including
the list of eligible occupations, are available on the
website of the Australian Government department
responsible for immigration matters: www.border.gov.au.
Entry is for periods of stay up to a maximum of two years.

All sectors63

Entry is for an initial stay of six months and up to a
maximum of twelve months.

62

In relation to maritime cargo handling services, there is an additional requirement for shore labour to undertake loading and unloading of ships under the Navigation Act
1912 (Cth).
63
In relation to maritime cargo handling services, there is an additional requirement for shore labour to undertake loading and unloading of ships under the Navigation Act
1912 (Cth).
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(b) Business visitors, being natural persons seeking to travel to
Australia for the purpose of participating in business negotiations or
meetings.
(c) Business visitors, being natural persons who are seeking to travel
to Australia for business purposes, including investment purposes.

Entry is for periods of stay up to a maximum of three
months.

(d) Business visitors, being natural persons of a Party who are seeking
entry for the purposes of negotiating the sale of goods where such
negotiations do not involve direct sales to the general public.

Entry is for periods of stay up to a maximum of three
months.

(D) Contractual Service Suppliers

Entry is for periods of stay up to a maximum of three
months.

All sectors64

Entry and temporary stay of such natural persons is
subject to employer sponsorship

Contractual service suppliers (including independent
professionals/specialists).
Contractual service suppliers (CSS) being natural persons with trade,
technical or professional skills and experience who are assessed as
having the necessary qualifications, skills and work experience
accepted as meeting the domestic standard in Australia for their
nominated occupation, and who are:
(a) employees of an enterprise of a Party that has concluded a
contract for the supply of a service within Australia and that does not
have a commercial presence within Australia; or
(b) engaged by an enterprise lawfully and actively operating in
Australia in order to supply a service under a contract within Australia.

Employer sponsorship requirements, including the list of
eligible occupations, may change from time to time. Full
details of employer sponsorship requirements, including
the list of eligible occupations, are available on the
website of the Australian government department
responsible for immigration matters: www.border.gov.au.

Spouses

For such spouses, entry and temporary stay is for the same
period as for the temporary entrant.

Labour market testing may be required for some
occupations, to the extent that this is not inconsistent with
Australia’s commitments under the WTO and other
international trade agreements to which it is a party as at
entry into force of this Agreement.
Entry is for periods of stay up to twelve months, with the
possibility of further stay.

Spouses of temporary entrants covered by (A), (B) and (D) are
accorded full working rights where stay of those temporary entrants is
greater than twelve months.

64

In relation to maritime cargo handling services, there is an additional requirement for shore labour to undertake loading and unloading of ships under the Navigation Act
1912 (Cth).
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Schedule of New Zealand
1. New Zealand's commitments under Chapter 8 (Movement of Natural Persons), and under Article 5 and Article 6 of Chapter 7 (Trade in Services), in relation to
the supply by a service supplier of one Party through the presence of natural persons of a Party in the territory of another Party apply only in relation to the
categories of persons set out below.
2. In accordance with Article 5 and Article 6 of Chapter 7 (Trade in Services) and Annex 7-A (Schedules of Specific Services Commitments), for the categories of
persons set out in this Schedule, New Zealand specifies below any terms, conditions, limitations or qualifications in relation to the supply of a service by a service
supplier of a Party through the presence of natural persons of a Party in the territory of New Zealand.
Description of Category
Business Visitors
Definition: a natural person of a Party whose remuneration and financial support is derived
entirely from sources outside New Zealand and is seeking temporary entry to New Zealand for
business purposes, such as:
(i) for the purpose of negotiating and concluding the sale of goods or services but is not
engaged in making direct sales to the general public or in supplying goods or services
themselves; or
(ii) as an investor, or duly authorised representative of an investor, for the purpose of
establishing, expanding, monitoring, or disposing of an investment, but not with the intention
of establishing or operating any business on the business visitor's own account; who is not
seeking to enter the labour market of New Zealand.
Intra-corporate transferees
Definition: an executive manager or a specialist:
(a) who is an employee of a goods supplier, service supplier or investor of a Party with a
commercial presence in New Zealand; and
(b) whose salary and any related payments are paid entirely by the service supplier or
enterprise that employs the intra-corporate transferee.
Executives
Definition: a natural person of a Party who primarily directs the management of an enterprise,
exercises wide latitude in decision-making and receives only general supervision or direction
from higher level executives, the board of directors or stockholders of the enterprise. An
executive would not directly perform tasks related to the actual provision of the service or the
operation of the enterprise.
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Conditions (including duration of stay)
Entry for a period not exceeding in aggregate three months in
any calendar year.

Entry for a period of initial stay up to a maximum of three
years for executives who have been employed by their
employer for at least twelve months prior to their proposed
transfer to New Zealand.
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Managers
Definition: a natural person who will be responsible for or directs the entire or a substantial
part of the operations of the enterprise in New Zealand, receiving general supervision or
direction principally from higher level executives, the board of directors or stock holders of the
enterprise; supervising and controlling the work of other supervisory, professional or
managerial employees; and having the authority to establish goals and policies of the entire or
a substantial part of the operations of the enterprise.
Specialists
Definition: a natural person with advanced trade, technical or professional skills within an
organisation who possesses knowledge at an advanced level of technical expertise, and who
possesses proprietary knowledge of the organisation's service, research equipment, techniques
or management. Such specialists are responsible for or employed in a particular aspect of an
organisation's operations in New Zealand. Skills are assessed in terms of the applicant's
employment experience, qualifications, and suitability for the position.

Entry for a period of initial stay up to a maximum of three
years for managers who have been employed by their
employer for at least twelve months prior to their proposed
transfer to New Zealand.

Installers/Servicers
Definition: a natural person who is an installer or servicer of machinery and/or equipment,
where such installation and/or servicing by the supplying company is a condition of purchase of
the said machinery or equipment. An installer or servicer cannot perform services which are
not related to the service activity which is the subject of the contract.

Entry for periods not exceeding three months in any 12month period.

Independent Service Suppliers (self-employed service suppliers working on a contractual basis,
without a requirement for commercial presence).
In the following category only:
Independent Professionals:
Definition: self-employed natural persons with advanced technical or professional skills,
without the requirement for a commercial presence, working under a valid contract in New
Zealand. Independent professionals must have:
(i) a qualification resulting from three or more years of formal post-secondary school education
leading to a recognised degree or diploma; and
(ii) six or more years of experience.

In respect of the service sectors set out in New Zealand's
Schedule of Specific Services Commitments (Annex 7-A) only
and subject to economic needs tests, entry for a period of
stay up to a maximum of 12 months.
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Both (i) and (ii) must be in the field of which the Independent Professionals wish to supply their
professional services65.

1
1. Notwithstanding the commitments set out above, New Zealand remains unbound in cases of labour/management disputes, and also with
respect to ships' crews.
2
3
2. With respect to audiovisual services, New Zealand immigration instructions stipulate a special procedure for the granting of visas to
entertainers, performing artists and associated support personnel for work purposes. To be eligible for a work visa or work permit, such applicants must
come within the policy guidelines agreed to between the Minister of Immigration, independent promoters, agents or producers and the relevant
performing artists' unions.
4
5
3. For greater clarity, all the commitments in respect of the presence of natural persons made in New Zealand's Schedule of Specific
Commitments in the WTO (as currently set out in GATS/ SC/62), including any requirements, regulations and additional commitments, apply to the
services suppliers of the other Parties that are a Member of the WTO.

65

These qualifications must be recognised by the appropriate New Zealand authority where under New Zealand law such recognition is a condition of the provision of that
service in New Zealand.
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Introduction
At the multilateral level, the WTO General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS)
exists as the only legally binding framework for temporary labour migration, and the
only collective effort to liberalise temporary labour migration (Abella 2013; Panizzon
2010). The other few institutions established to manage international migration,
particularly the more prominent Global Commission on International Migration
(GCIM) and the UN High Level Dialogue on Migration and Development, have
contributed to advocating a coherent global approach to migration yet “neither of
these efforts have paved the way for a binding international obligation to liberalise
temporary labour migration” (Panizzon 2010, p. 7). From this perspective, the GATS
is considered to play a crucial role in labour mobility and many have recommended it
as the ideal framework for the liberalisation of temporary labour migration (Anderson
& Winters 2008; Bhagwati 1998; Gounder, Neelesh & Prasad 2011).
Mode 4 – Temporary Movement of Natural Persons
Temporary Labour Migration in the General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS)
is termed as the Temporary Movement of Natural Persons (TMNP), and is treated as
one of the four ways by which services can be supplied in the international market
(World Trade Organization 2009). As shown in Figure 1, temporary labour migration
is categorised as the fourth mode (Mode 4) whereby service is supplied through the
presence of persons from one WTO member country, in the territory of another WTO
member country.
The GATS is founded on the WTO key pillars of non-discrimination, predictability,
freer trade, and development (World Trade Organization 2009). Based on these
pillars, the Most Favoured Nation (MFN) is a fundamental principle that would ensure
PICs are not discriminated against because of their size and development status
hence allowing them to benefit from the best trading conditions offered by other
WTO members. PICs would also benefit from national treatment provisions under
Article XVI, which ensures that other WTO member countries do not give more
favourable treatment to their domestic service suppliers over like services and
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service suppliers from PICs (World Trade Organization 2009). The GATS also
provides under its preamble, the objective of “facilitate(ing) the increasing
participation of developing countries in trade in services and the expansion of their
service exports”, with particular account given to the “special economic situation and
development” of Least-Developing Countries (LDCs) (World Trade Organization
1995, p. 285).
Figure 1:

The four modes of supply under the GATS

Source: Chang et al. 1999, p. 4

In reality, however, “there seems to be a certain contradiction between the economic
reality, the supportive legal framework of the GATS and the lack of further mode 4
liberalisation” (Koekkoek 2014, p. 6). Although substantial liberalisation has been
achieved in capital flows, with Mode 3 accounting for approximately 55-60 percent of
total international supply of services in 2005, Mode 4 has only accounted for 5
percent (Magdeleine & Maurer 2008). This raises the question of ‘why has the GATS
achieved little success in liberalising temporary labour migration?’
Why the GATS is ineffective?
i)

Lack of reciprocity

A fundamental principle necessary for the success of multilateral agreements is the
principle of reciprocity (Hatton 2007; Koekkoek 2014). Hatton (2007) defines
reciprocity under the GATS as “negotiating access to foreign markets in exchange
for concessions of approximately equal value to foreign suppliers in domestic
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markets” (Hatton 2007, p. 363). He claims that the ineffectiveness of the multilateral
framework in liberalising Mode 4 stems from the primary failure of the negotiations to
achieve reciprocity (Hatton 2007).
The inclusion of temporary labour migration in the GATS was an effort by developing
countries to achieve a level of symmetry in exchange for the mode 3 liberalisation
that developed countries were pushing for under the Agreement (Self & Zutshi 2003;
Whalley 2004). Hatton (2007) claims that Mode 4 would never achieve reciprocity
because migration “is much more of a one-way street than is trade” and the
“improved terms of access to the labour markets of the poor(er) countries” would not
be of “equal value to similar conditions of access granted to rich(er) countries in
return” (Hatton 2007, p. 364). Moreover, the costs of Mode 4 liberalisation,
particularly for low-skilled labour, may outweigh other trade because governments
effectively “do not look at migration solely from an economic point of view” but also
consider the political and social implications of increased foreign labour on domestic
labour markets and wages (Koekkoek 2014, p. 6).
ii)

Legally binding nature of the GATS

While the legally binding nature of the WTO framework allows the GATS to be an
ideal modality for the liberalisation of temporary labour migration, it has caused
member countries to approach their commitments with extreme caution (Goswami et
al. 2013; Hatton 2007). The underlying fear stems from the binding nature of the
GATS as countries would not have the flexibility to unilaterally adjust to market
conditions while concurrently paying the cost for other countries’ ‘free rides’
(Goswami et al. 2013). Chaudhuri, Mattoo and Self (2004) identified that in
consequence of this cautionary approach, Mode 4 commitments are more restrictive
than the prevailing market access conditions.
iii)

Ambiguity and lack of clarity in the definition and scope of Mode 4

Article 1 of the GATS defines mode 4 as the supply of a service “by a service
supplier of one member, through the presence of natural persons of a member in the
territory of any other member” (World Trade Organization 1995, p. 286). Winters et
al. (2003) claim that this definition has created “an important ambiguity” within the
GATS, particularly in distinguishing the contractual arrangements covered under
Mode 4. The Annex on Movement of Natural Persons Supplying Services (World
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Trade Organization 1995), attempted to clarify the scope of Mode 4 by stating that it
applies to “service suppliers” of a member country and “natural persons of a member
who are employed by a service supplier of a Member”. However, this attempt may
not have resolved the issue as a number of interpretations have added further
complications (Self & Zutshi 2003).
Many have interpreted the definition of natural persons “employed by a service
supplier of a member” as including foreign workers employed by host country firms
and saw it as an opportunity for liberalisation of low-skilled temporary labour
migration, particularly since the traditional form of contractual engagement for such
workers is with domestic firms in receiving countries (Koekkoek 2014; Self & Zutshi
2003). Nonetheless, the WTO Secretariat Background Note on Presence of Natural
Persons clarifies that a service supplier under Mode 4 only refers to enterprises or
self-employed individuals who are “remunerated directly for the supply of a service
by customers in the host country” (World Trade Organization 2009, p. 3). Using this
definition, the GATS would not cover the majority of Pacific temporary labour
migrants to Australia and New Zealand, including seasonal workers under the SWP
and RSE.
Self and Zutshi (2003) indicated that this ambiguity arose from the fact that the issue
was not examined in detail “because it was understood that access to the labour
market was outside the scope of the coverage under the GATS” (Self & Zutshi 2003,
p. 34). As provided in the Annex on Movement of Natural Persons Supplying
Services, Mode 4 does not affect “natural persons seeking access to the
employment market of a member, nor shall it apply to measures regarding
citizenship, residence or employment on a permanent basis” (World Trade
Organization 1995, p. 306). With this scope for Mode 4, the International
Organisation for Migration (IOM) depicts GATS as only affecting a subset of total
temporary labour migration and therefore would not be an effective framework for the
liberalisation of temporary labour migration, particularly of the low-skilled (Self &
Zutshi 2003).
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Figure 2:

GATS Mode 4 as a Subset of Temporary Labour Migration
mporaryMigration
labour migration
Temporary Migration
Employment/Labour Migration
GATS Movement

Source: International Organisation for Migration 2013

iv)

Schedule of Commitments – bias towards skilled labour

The GATS does not a priori exclude any skill level or occupation and therefore does
not preempt the inclusion of low-skilled temporary labour migration (World Trade
Organization 1995). The problem lies in the fact that the GATS does not provide for
unconditional liberalisation but rather conditions the extent of liberalisation to the
specific commitments which members undertake (World Trade Organization 2009).
The Annex provides that members “may negotiate specific commitments applying to
the movement of all categories of natural persons supplying services under the
Agreement” therefore granting them full discretion over the sectors, the occupations
and the skill levels which they are willing to liberalise under the GATS (World Trade
Organization 1995, p. 306).
In consequence, Mode 4 commitments have been biased towards highly skilled
professionals and have done very little to liberalise low-skilled temporary labour
migration (Chanda 2008; Mamdouh 2008). Figure 3 shows that 92 percent of
commitments made up to 2008 were for highly skilled intra-corporate transferees,
business visitors, executives, managers and specialists. Only 8 percent of the
commitments had potential to facilitate low-skilled labour market access through
contractual service suppliers and ‘others’. But even with this eight percent, Mamdouh
(2008) clarifies that in practice, these commitments are also undertaken to facilitate
mode 3 and are therefore also restricted to skilled labour.
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Figure 3:

BV
24%

Structure of Horizontal commitments as percentage of total categories
scheduled, 2008

Contract Other
4%
4%
ICT
43%

E,M,S
25%
ICT = Intra Corporate Transferees =natural persons transferred to work in an overseas branch of a
company; BV= Business Visitors = persons who travel to negotiate a contract/set up business in an
overseas location without receiving remuneration from within the host country; Contract=contractual
service suppliers=a self-employed or independent service provider providing services directly to
consumers in host country/employee of a foreign company in the host country; E, M, S=Executives,
Managers and Specialists
Source: World Trade Organization 2009

In the case of Australia, commitments are specifically limited to highly skilled
professional and are limited to intra-corporate transferees, senior managers,
executives, business visitors and specialists. Moreover, these commitments in skilled
professionals have been undertaken at the horizontal level 66 thereby limiting all
Mode 4 market access in each sector to highly skilled workers. The issue with this is
that the specific labour needs of each sector is not reflected in the schedule and in
consequence, labour intensive sectors such as construction and tourism services,
which have the potential to employ low-skilled workers from the Pacific, are also
restricted to highly skilled workers (World Trade Organization 2009).
Another issue arising from Australia’s schedule of commitments is the shallow nature
of Mode 4 commitments undertaken. Under the GATS, commitments are entered
into member countries’ schedule of commitments using uniform terminology to
indicate whether limitations exist. When there are no limitations, the entry reads
“none” and when a member chooses to remain free to introduce or maintain existing

66

Commitments undertaken by countries in their schedules of commitments are divided into two sections: the
horizontal and the sector-specific commitments. Commitments undertaken at the horizontal level apply to all
sectors in the schedule. Sector-specific commitments apply only to the particular sector in question, however,
evaluation of commitments at this level must also take into account the horizontal commitments undertaken.
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limitations, including on market access, the entry reads “unbound”. In Australia’s
initial schedule of commitments, full liberal commitments were undertaken in most of
its Mode 1, 2 and 3 sector-specific commitments. In effect, out of Australia’s 83 listed
sectors and sub-sectors, 72 percent of Mode 1 commitments read “none”, as well as
93.9 percent of Mode 2 commitments and 92.8 percent of Mode 3 (World Trade
Organization 1994a)67. In contrast, all sector specific commitments under Mode 4 in
Australia’s schedule of commitments read “unbound” thus enabling it to maintain or
introduce further limitations to the temporary access of foreign workers.
The lack of explicit definitions under the GATS for skill categories and occupations is
also another constraint as it grants countries discretion over how they define
occupations (Amin & Mattoo 2005). In the case of Australia for example, executives
and senior managers are defined as “natural persons who are employees of a
company operating in Australia, and who will be responsible for the entire or a
substantial part of that company's operations in Australia…” (World Trade
Organization 1995). New Zealand on the other hand, adopts a similar definition but
includes a more restrictive requirement whereby these natural persons must “have
been employed by that organization for at least twelve months prior to their proposed
transfer to New Zealand” (World Trade Organization 1994b). Carzaniga (2003)
claims that the lack of explicit definitions ultimately reduces the transparency and
credibility of commitments thereby discouraging progress in negotiations.
v)

Market Access Barriers under the GATS

In addition to the flexibilities granted to members over the categories of skill levels
and occupations in which they could undertake commitments, the Annex on
Movement of Natural Persons Supplying Services also grants members discretion
over the application of “measures to regulate the entry of natural persons into, or
their temporary stay” in their territory (World Trade Organization 1995, p. 306).
Although this flexibility is required by the Annex to “not (be) applied in such a manner
as to nullify or impair the benefits accruing to any member under the terms of a
specific commitment”, in practice the commitments undertaken have been highly
restrictive (World Trade Organization 1995, p. 306). In effect, Goswami and Saez
(2013) claim that measures applied by member countries predominantly have the
67

Australia’s schedule of commitments was further amended in 1994, 1995 and in 1997 to include further
limitations on Mode 1, Mode 3 and Mode 4 access to the telecommunications and financial services sectors.
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effect of non-tariff barriers, and as learnt from experiences in trade in goods, are
non-transparent and more trade restrictive (Winters, LA 2008). These include labour
market testing requirements, qualification and licensing requirements.
Augmenting this issue is the lack of transparency in the enforcement of immigration
policies. The discretion granted by the Annex on Movement of Natural Persons
Supplying Services on the application of immigration measures by members has
been considered as an immigration caveat which allows member countries the liberty
to not disclose general immigration restrictions (Koekkoek 2014). Australia’s
schedule of commitments, for example, does not include details of immigration
measures which effectively limit market access including labour market testing and
licensing and registration restrictions. Koekkoek (2014) indicated that this lack of
transparency has given rise to a debate amongst members on the enforcement of a
transparency commitment under GATS so that information relating to market access,
duration of stay and work authorization would be scheduled. To date however, such
a resolution has not been adopted.
vi)

Negotiation method for progressive liberalisation

Notwithstanding the limitations discussed, one of the primary objectives of the GATS
is to achieve “progressively higher levels of liberalisation” and this is clearly outlined
in Part IV of the Agreement. Nonetheless, one of the issues constraining the
liberalisation of Mode 4 under the Doha Round has been the negotiating method
adopted (Koekkoek 2014). Unlike the use of modalities under the GATT, services
negotiations are conducted through a request-offer process where members send
requests bilaterally or plurilaterally, indicating the opportunities that they seek, and in
response other members submit initial offers on how they are willing to open up their
markets in response to the requests made. Koekkoek (2014) argues that this
negotiation method enables the “absence of shared responsibility between the
labour sending and the receiving country regarding the entry, stay and return of the
migrant worker” (Koekkoek 2014, p. 10). Goothz and Mattoo (2009) have called the
process “incremental” and “unproductive” and blames it for the ‘low level equilibrium
trap’ in the GATS negotiations.
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vii)

Impediments to enhancing the development benefits of Mode 4 for
developing countries

The GATS explicitly express in its preamble that the objectives of the Agreement
include the facilitation of “increasing participation of developing countries in trade in
services and the expansion of their service exports including, inter alia, through the
strengthening of

their domestic services capacity and its efficiency and

competitiveness” (World Trade Organization 1995, p. 285). It also requires particular
consideration “of the serious difficulty of LDCs in view of their special economic
situation and their development, trade and financial needs” (World Trade
Organization 1995, p. 285). In addition, Article IV of the GATS is specifically
dedicated to increasing the participation of developing countries in trade in services,
including through the “liberalisation of market access in sectors and modes of supply
of export interest to them” (World Trade Organization 1995, p. 287). Article XXV also
provides that technical assistance required by developing countries “shall be
provided at the multilateral level by the Secretariat and shall be decided upon by the
Council for Trade in Services” (World Trade Organization 1995, p. 305).
Although these provisions would substantially facilitate increased gains for
developing countries from the GATS, the issue that developing countries have raised
with the WTO is that most of these provisions are ‘best endeavour’ provisions which
are “devoid of legal security and do not offer an opportunity, beyond moral suasion,
for putative beneficiaries to insist on their enforcement” (Keck & Low 2006, p. 7).
The Doha Development Round has aimed at addressing these constraints by calling
members under the 2001 Doha Decision on Implementation-Related Decisions and
Concerns to “identify those special and differential treatment provisions that
are...non-binding in character, to consider the legal and practical implications...of
converting (them) into mandatory provisions, (and) to identify those that members
consider should be mandatory” (cited in Keck & Low 2006, p. 7). The issue has not
been resolved and agreement appears to be elusive.

Conclusion:
In order for the GATS to enhance the development benefits of temporary labour
migration, it is crucial that the multilateral framework particularly for Mode 4
facilitates joint policy making and cooperation between sending and receiving
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countries. Unfortunately, the multilateral framework does not provide such a platform
and members have increasingly opted to undertake unilateral measures instead of
meaningful commitments that would deliver mutual gains to both sending and
receiving countries. For this reason, the GATS is considered to be ineffective in
liberalising temporary labour migration, particularly low-skilled and semi-skilled
labour migration.
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Appendix 4: SWP Survey Questionnaires (Translated Version)
4.1

SWP Household Survey Questionnaire
SWP Household Survey Questionnaire
11 Loan payment

Part 1: Household Basic Information

12 Business investment
13 Saving

1 How many people live in this house?
Please indicate the number in the box provided

14 Family obligations
15 Church/Community obligations
16 Other: Please state

2 What are the ages of your household members?
Please indicate the number of people who belong to each age group below

Part 3: Seasonal Worker Programme

1 Younger than 1 years old
2 1-14
3 15-24
4 25-59

1 How many people in this household have participated in the SWP
or RSE?
Please indicate the number in the box provided

5 60 years old or older

1 New Zealand RSE scheme
2 Australian SWP

3 What is the highest educational qulaification of your household?
2 What is the gender of your household members that have participated

Please indicate the number of people who have achieved each qualification

1 PhD or qualification higher than a Masters degree

in the SWP?

2 Masters degree or qualification higher than a BA

1 Male

3 Undergraduate degree
4 Diploma or Certificate qualification
5 High School certificate

2 Female

Please indicate the number in the box provided

3 How many of these household members have participated in the
SWP more than once?

4 What is the employment status of your working aged household
members Please give the number of people working in each
1
2
3
4

Please indicate the number of people who have participated per answer

1 Twice

Full-time formal employment
Part-time formal employment
Informal employment (agriculture/fishing/handicraft)
Unemployed

2 Three times
3 Over three times
4 How many people in this household are intending on participating
in the SWP this year?
Please indicate the number of people in the box provided

Part 2: Household Income & Expenditure prior to the SWP
1 What was your average monthly household income?
1
Less than $500
2
$501 - $1000
3
4
5

5 What are the main objectives of the participation of your household
members in the SWP?
Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

$1,001-$2,000
$2,001-$5,000
Over $5000

1 Meet household basic needs
2 Build/Renovate house
3 Business Investment
4 Pay school fees
5 Skills development

2 Based on your answer for question 1, how much did you earn from
each of the following sources of income per month?

6 Other: Please state

Please insert th eaverage amount earned in the box provided

1

Full-time formal employment

2

Part-time formal employment

3

Commercial agriculture

4
5
6

Toutai Fakakomesiale
Livestock
Remittances

7

Other sources of income: Please state

Part 3a: Income from SWP Migrants
A. Volume and type of income
1 In one year, what is the average volume of remittances (money
transfer) received by your household from the SWP?
Please write the number of your correct answer in the box provided

1 Less than $500

3 Please rank the following household needs according to their level of
priority to your household. Please rank from 1 with 1 being the
highest priority for your household
1
Food

2
3
4
5
6

$501-$1000
$1001 -$ 2000
$2001-$3000
$3001-$5000
Over $5000

2
3

Utilities
Clothing

4

Furniture/Household appliances

5
6

Healthcare
Vehicle

1 0
2 Si'I hifo 'I he $500

7
8

Education
Social activities

3 $501-$1000
4 $1001 -$ 2000

Migration
Build/Renovation of House

5 $2001-$3000
6 $3001-$5000
7 over $5000

9
10

2 Based on your answer for question 1, how much of these money
transfers were transmitted through bank transfers?

Refer to top of page for rest of the answers
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3 Based on your answer for question 1, how much of these money

8

Social activities

transfers were transmitted through money transfer operators?

9

Migration

1

0

10

Build/Renovation of House

2 Les than $500

11

Loan payment

3 $501-$1000

12

Business investment

4 $1001 -$ 2000
5 $2001-$3000
6 $3001-$5000

13
14
15

Saving
Family obligations
Church obligations

7 Over $5000

16 Community obligations
17 Other: Please state

4 Based on your answer for question 1, how much of these money
transfers were sent through someone?
1 0
2
3
4
5

2 Based on your answer for question 1, please give an estimated
percentage of the remittances used for each expenditure item

Les than $500
$501-$1000
$1001 -$ 2000
$2001-$3000

below
Please provide % in box provided

1
2

Food
Utilities

3
4
5

Clothing
Furniture/Household appliances
Healthcare

6
7
8

Vehicle
Education
Social activities

2 Les than $500

9

Migration

3 $501-$1000
4 $1001 -$ 2000
5 $2001-$3000

10
11
12

Build/Renovation of House
Loan payment
Business investment

6 $3001-$5000

13

Saving

7 Over $5000

14
15

Family obligations
Church obligations

6 $3001-$5000
7 Over $5000
5 How much money did the migrant return with at the end of his
contract of employment in Australia?
1 0

6 Based on your answer for question 1, how much of these money

16 Community obligations

were sent thorugh other channels?
1 0

17 Other: Please state
3 If you used your SWP remittances to purchase furniture, please
indicate the type of furniture bought Please tick the appropriate answer(s)
1
small household appliances (e.g kettle)

2 Less than $500
3 $501-$1000
4 $1001 -$ 2000
5 $2001-$3000
6 $3001-$5000

2
3

large furniture/household appliance (e.g refrigerator)
Other: Please state___________________

7 Over $5000
4 If you used your SWP remittances to purchasea vehicle, please
indicate the intended use of the vehicle Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

7 Did your household receive any remittances in-kind from your
SWP migrants?
1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to section B
8 If you answered YES to question 7, please indicate the average value
of the goods that were sent to you by your SWP migrants in one year
1 Less than $500
2 $501-$1000
3 $1001 -$ 2000

1

daily household transportation needs

2
3
4
5

taxi
for commecial fishing/agriculture
subistence agiculture/fishing
housheold business activities

6

Other: Please state

5 If you used your SWP remittances to pay school fees, please indicate
the level of education for which these school fees were paid

4 $2001-$3000

1

primary school or lower levels

5 $3001-$5000

2

high school

3
4

techinical training

5
6

Higher level of university education
Other type of education: Please state

B. Use of Income from the SWP
1 Please indicate from the choice of answers provided, the uses of your
income from the SWP

University undergraduate

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1

Food

2
3

Utilities
Clothing

6 If you used your SWP remittances to build/renovate a house, please
1

household home

4

Furniture/Household appliances

2

for rent

5
6
7

Healthcare
Vehicle
Education

3

other use: Please state

indicate the intended use of that house

Please see top of the page for the rest of the answers
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7 If you used your SWP remittances to pay for a loan, please
indicate the primary purpose of this loan

2 Based on your answers for question 1, please give an estimate of
the percentage of the goods used for each of the following purposes

1
2

mortgage
vehicle loan

1

Meet basic household needs

3

pay school fees

2

Re-sell to earn household income

4

business investment

3

Gave away as charity

5
6

family obligation
church/community obligation

4 Other: Please state

7

other: please state

Please write percentage in box provided

Section 3b: Household effects of SWP Participation

8 If you used your SWP remittances to lease land, please

1 What is the estimated effect of the increase to your household
income due to remittances received from the SWP?

indicate the primary purpose of this land
1
2

build household home
commercial agriculture

3

subsistence farming

1 Less than 5%

4
5

business investment
other: please state

2 6-15%
3 16-25%
4 26% - 50%

Please write number of the appropriate answer in the box provided

9 If you used your SWP remittances for a business investment,
please indicate the type of business investment

5 Over 50%
2 What is the estimated increase to your household expenditure due to
remittances received from the SWP?

1 commercial agriculture
2
3
4
5

commercial fishing
real estate
tourism business
corner shop

1 Less than 5%
2 6-15%
3 16-25%

6 handicraft
7 other business: please state

4 26% - 50%
5 Over 50%

10 If you saved a percentage of your remittances, please indicate the type
of saving used

3 How many people in your household were able to have their shool
fees paid due to remittances from the SWP

1 normal savings deposit (able to withdraw anytime)

1

2 term deposit (unable to withdraw after a set time)

2 2-3

3 credit union savings
4 Other: Please state

3 4-6
4 Over 6 people

11 If you used a percentage of your remittances for a community
development proejct, please indicate the type of project

1

4 What is the estimated increase in your household saving due to
the SWP remittances?
1 Less than 5%

1 community utilty infrastructure (water, electricity)

2 6-15%

2 build community school
3 build community hall
4 women group activity

3 16-25%
4 26% - 50%
5 Over 50%

5 community business activity
6 Other: please state

5 What are other ways in which the SWP remittances has improved
the well-being of your household

12 If you used a percentage of your remittances for a church
development proejct, please indicate the type of project

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 Enabled building/renovation of home

1 wages for workers in the church

2 Enabled purchase of furniture/household appliances

2 church school development
3 build churches/church halls
4 church charity projects

3 Enabled lease of land
4 Enabled purchase of vehicle
5 Enabled reclamation of land

5 chruch investment projects

6 Other: Please state

6 Other: Please state
6 From your perspective, has the remittances from the SWP affected
the labour participation rate of your household?

C. Use of Remittances In-Kind:

If you did not receive any remittances in-kind from your SWP migrant(s)
please continue on to section 3(b)

1 Yes
2 No Please continue to question 8

1 Please indicate the uses for your household remittances-in kind
received from SWP migrants

7 If you answered YES to question 6, please indicate what these effects
are Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1
2

Meet basic household needs
Re-sell to earn household income

1 Delayed active finding of employment

3
Gave away as charity
4 Other: Please state

2 More people choosing not be employed
3 More people have found employment
4 More people have set up their own business
5 Other: Please state
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8 How has your participation in the SWP affected your subsistence
farming?

5 Based on your answer for question 4, please indicate the primary
reason for their migration

1 Less people available to do the work
2 Land is left unused

1 Education
2 Find better work opportunities

3 Less crops are planted

3 Look after relatives living in Australia

4 Less dependence on subistence farming for food supply

4 To support rest of the family in Tonga

5 Increased demand for paid labour

5 Church-related work

6 Other: Please state

6 Other: Please state

9 How has your participation in the SWP affected your household diet?
1 Higher intake of imported foods
2 Less intake of traditional foods
3 No change

Part 4a: Income from Household Members living in Australia
A. Lahi mo e Natula 'o e Pa'anga Hu Mai mei Muli
1 Please indicate the average volume of remittances received per year
from your household members who are now living in Australia

4 Other: Please state

Please write the number of the best answer in the box provided

1 Less than $500
10 How has your participation in the SWP affected your household
relationships?

2
3
4
5

Please write the number of the best answer in the box provided

1 Improved significantly
2
3
4
5

Improved somewhat
No change
Deteriorated
Deteriorated significantly

$501-$1000
$1001 -$ 2000
$2001-$3000
$3001-$5000

6 Over $5000
2 Over the past five years, what has been the trend of remittances
received from your relatives living in Australia?
1 Decreased
2 Increased

11 Since your household's participation in the SWP, how would you
describe the overall effect on the well-being of your family?

3 No change

Please write the number of the best answer in the box provided

3 Have you received any remittances in-kind from your household
members who are now living in Australia

1 Improved significantly
2 Improved somewhat
3 No change
4 Deteriorated

1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to Part 5

5 Deteriorated significantly

4 If you answered YES to question 3, please indicate the average total
value of goods received from households in a year
1 Less than $500

12 Based on your answer for question 11, would you support future
participation of your household in the SWP?

2 $501-$1000
3 $1001 -$ 2000

1 Yes

4 $2001-$3000

2 No

5
3
4
5

Part 4: Other Types of Household Migration to Australia

$3001-$5000
$1001 -$ 2000
$2001-$3000
$3001-$5000

If you do not have household members who are currently living in
Australia, please continue on to Part 5

Part 5: Business Investment and Savings

1 Please indicate how many of your household members have emigrated
to Australia

1 Do you support the investment of remittances in business activities?

Please write the number in the box provided

1 YesPlease continue on to question 3
2 No
2 If you answered NO to question 1, please indicate the key three
constraints to your investment in busienss acitivites

2 Based on your answer for question 1, how many of these emigrants
are female and male.
Please write the number in the box provided
1 Male
2 Female

1 Remiattances received are just enough to meet basic needs
2 Lack of skills

3 Please indicate how many of them are currently working in Australia

3 Prefer to save first
4 Return on investment in Tonga is low
5 High barriers to business investment in Tonga

Please write the number in the box provided

6 Other: Please state
4 How many household members are intending on migrating to Australia
in the near future?
Please write the number in the box provided
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3 Do you support saving of remittances?

2 Of your relatives who are now living overseas, who sends you

1 YesPlease continue on to question 5

the most remittances?

2 No

Please rank the following answers 'according to who sends the most
remittances, with 1 = most remittances
1 nuclear family members

4 If you answered NO to question 1, please indicate the key three
constraints which prevent you from saving remittances

2 relatives to visit Tonga frequently
3 relatives who have left Tonga for over 5 - 9 years
4 relatives who have left Tonga for over 10 - 20 years

1 Remiattances are just enough to meet basic needs
2 Lack of skills
3 Interest rates are low

5 relatives who have left Tonga for over 20 years

4 Other: Please state

3 How often do you receive remittances from relatives who were
born and raised overseas?

5 Is your household willing to contribute to community business
activities?
1 Yes

Please instert the nmber of the best answer in the box provided

1 Very often
2 Sometimes

2 No Please continue on to Part 6

3 Seldom
4 Very rarely
5 Never

6 What type of community business activities would your household
invest in?
1
community businesses
2
cooperatives
3
4

4 How often do you communicate with relatives who were
born and raised overseas?

credit unions
Other: Please state

1
2
3
4

Part 6.Management of Remittances
1 Who in the household is responsible for managing remittances
received from SWP migrants?
1

Very often
Sometimes
Seldom
Very rarely

5 Never

Wife

5 What is the mode of communication that you use the most with

2
Husband
3 Other: Please state

relatives living overseas?
Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 telephone
2 In a scale of 1 to 5, how would you rank the prudency of your
management of remittances received from SWP migants?
1= Very prudent managmement - 5=Very imprudent management

2 email
3 letters
4 skype

Please write the number in the box provided

5 facebook
6 Other: please state

3 How can the management of your remittances be improved? Please
rank the answers provided below in order of what you consider to be
the best method with 1 = best method.

6 How has technological development affected your level of
communication with relatives living overseas?

1 training on financial management

(1=improved communication; 5=no improvement)

2 improved communication between sender and receiver
3 better development of objectives for migration
4 Other: please state

Please instert number in box provided

B. Philanthropy
1 Has your household benefited from any philanthropic projects
organized by the Tongan diaspora overseas?

Part 7: Working with Diaspora Communities
A. Communication:
1 Of your household members who are living overseas, who do you
communicate the most with? Please rank the following answers
according to who you commuicate the most with with 1 = most
1 nuclear family members

1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to Part 8
2 If you answered YES to question 1, what kind of support has your

2 relatives to visit Tonga frequently
3 relatives who have left Tonga for over 5 - 9 years

household received?
Please tick appropriate answer(s)

4 relatives who have left Tonga for over 10 - 20 years

1 medical support

5 relatives who have left Tonga for over 20 years

2 educational support
3 financial support for business investment
4 knowledge-based support for business investment
5 Other: please state
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3 How was your household able to access these philanthropic support?
Please tick appropriate answer(s)

5 In a scale of 1 to 5, please rank how the return of relatives from
overseas have improved your household's well-being
1=Significantly improved; 5=No improvement at all

1 household requested support form diaspora
2 diaspora initiatives

Pleaes put appropriate nubmer in box provided

3 community initiatives
4 government initiatives

6 When comparing the benefits of their stay overseas to their return to
Tonga, which do you believe is more beneficial for your household?

5 Other: Please state

1 Return to Tonga
2 Living overseas

4 How has this support improved the well-being of your household?
B. Temporary Visits of Relatives from Overseas

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 Improved household food security

1 Has any of your relatives who live overseas temporarily visited

2 Improved household access to medical care
3 Improved household education

Tonga?
1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to section C

4 Improved state of household shelter
5 Enabled business investment
6 Supported growth of existing business activity

2 How have their visits benefitted the well-being of your household?

7 Other: Please state
1 financial support to meet basic needs
2 knowledge-based support

5 In a scale of 1 to 5, please rank how well these philanthropic projects
have supported the improvement of your household's well-being

3 remittances in-kind to improve household standard

1=Significantly improved; 5=No improvement at all

of living
4 support for business investment
5 Other: please state

Pleaes put appropriate nubmer in box provided

Part 8: Return Migration
A. Return Migration of Relatives Living in Australia
1 Has any of your relatives who has lived overseas returned
permanently to live in Tonga?
1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to section B
2 If you answered YES to question 1, how many have returned?
Please write the number in the box provided

3 I he sikeili 'o e 1 ki he 5, koeha 'a e lahi 'o e tokoni 'a e 'a'ahi mai 'a e kau
nofo muli ko eni ki he mo'ui mo e langa fakalakalaka 'a ho'omou famili?
(1=toe fakalakalaka lahi 'aupito; 5='ikai ha fakalakalaka 'e taha)
Kataki 'o fakahu 'a e fika 'I he puha 'I he tafa'aki

F. Foki mai 'a e kau toli fua'I'akau 'I 'Aositelelia
1 Koeha 'a e ngaahi founga kuo tokoni ai 'a e foki mai 'a e kau toli
fua'I'akau ki he mo'ui mo e langa fakalakalaka homou 'api?
1 foki mai mo e pa'anga 'oku lahi ange ke feau'aki e
fiema'u 'a e famili
2 foki mai mo e 'ilo/taukei fo'ou

3 What were the primary reasons for their return to Tonga?

3 foki mai mo e ngaahi koloa faka'api ke feau'aki e
fiema'u 'a e famili
4 foki mai mo e ngaahi koloa ke tokoni ki he pisinisi

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 always a plan to return after retiring from work overseas
2 to look after relatives living in Tonga
3 job opportunity in Tonga
4 immigration issues
5 learn Tongan culture
6 "no place like home"
7 Other: please state

5 fiefia ange 'a e famili 'I he fakataha
6 founga makehe (kataki fakaha)___________________
2 In a scale of 1 to 5, please rank how temporary visits of relatives from
overseas have improved your household's well-being
1=Significantly improved; 5=No improvement at all

4 How has their return benefitted the well-being of your household?
1 financial support to meet basic needs
2 knowledge-based support

Pleaes put appropriate nubmer in box provided

3 When comparing the benefits of their stay overseas to their return to

3 remittances in-kind to improve household standard
of living

Tonga, which do you believe is more beneficial for your household?
1 Return to Tonga

4 support for business investment

2 Living overseas

5 Other: please state

THANK YOU
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4.2

SWP Migrant Survey Questionnaire

SWP Migrant Survey Questionnaire
B. Objectives for Participating in the SWP
1. What are the primary objectives of your participation in the
SWP? Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

Part 1: Basic Information
1. Please indicate your gender
Please write the number of your answer in the box provided

1 Meet household basic needs

1 Male

2 Build or renovate house

2 Female

3 Business investment
4 Pay school fees
5 Skills training

2. Please indicate your age-group
1 15-24

6 Opportuntiy to travel to Australia

2 25-59
3 over 60

7 Other (please describe)_____________
2. Have you achieved the objective indicated in question B1?

3. Please indicate the highest level of education that you have completed
1 Primary School

1 Yes

2 High School

2 No Please continue on to question B4

3 Tertiary Education
3. If you answered Yes to question B2, please indicate the primary
4. What was your occupation prior to participating in the SWP?

method(s) used to achieve your objective(s)
Please tick the appropriate answers

1 Full-time formal employment

1 Commitment to the objective

2 Part-time formal employment
3 Informal employment (e.g: agriculture/fisheries/handicrafts)
4 Unemployed

2 Pressure from family (household)
3 Encouragement from employer and team leader
4 Personally saving of set amount from wages
for the set objective

5.What was your average monthly income earned from the occupation
indicated in question 4?
1
Less than $500
2
3
4
5

$501 - $1000
$1,001-$2,000
$2,001-$5,000
Over $5000

5 Allowing employer to automatically deduct agreed
amount from wages
6 Other: Please describe_______________________
4. If you answered No to question B2, please indicate the main
reason(s) why your objective was not achieved
Please tick the appropriate answers

1 I was not serious about the objective
2 Could not control my spending

Konga 2: Seasonal Worker Programme

3 Too many demands from household in Tonga
4 No automatic deductions to allow saving for objective

A. Participation in the SWP
1 How many times have you participated in the programme?
11

5 No support from household to achieve objective

22
33

6 Other: Please describe_______________________

44
55
6 more than 5 times

5. What programmes would you recommend can help
SWP workers like yourself achieve your objectives?
Please tick appropriate answer

2 Kataki fakaha mai 'a e ngaahi ta'u na'a ke kau atu ai ki he polokalama

1 programme to help workers establish useful
objectives

Kataki fakatonuki mai 'a e ngaahi tali 'oku tonu

1 2009

2 programmes to help households support the

2 2010
3 2011

achievement of objectives
3 automatic deduction of a set percentage of wages

4 2012
5 2013

to help achieve objectives

6 2014

4 trainings on how to spend income from SWP
wisely
5 programmes to help employers, contractors and
team leaders provide the appropriate support to

3 Do you plan to continue participating in the programme?
1 Yes
2 No

the workers
6 Other: Pleaes describe______________________
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C. Selection of SWP Workers
1. How did you apply to participate in the SWP?

7. From your own experience, how easy was the SWP application
process?

1 approached the MIA office directly

1 Very easy
2 Easy

2 through district/town officer
3 through church leader

3 Neither easy nor difficult
4 Difficult

4 through a friend/relative who has participated in the SWP
5 through a direct recruiter outside of government
6 Other: please indicate__________________________

5 Very difficult

Please write the number of your answer in the box provided

8. From your own experience, which of the following selection
channels do you think is best?

2. Please indicate who was involved in your SWP application process

1 Government channel
2 Direct recruitment outside of government

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 town officer/community council
2 church leader

D. Pre-departure processes

4 Friends/relatives who are participants/ have participated

Subsequent to your selection to participate in the SWP, did

4 Direct recruiters outside government

you participate in any pre-departure training?

5 Other: Please describe

1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to question D5

3. If the town officer was involved in your SWP application process,
please indicate your perspective of their involvement

2 If you answered Yes to question C1, please indicate the type
of predeparture training that you joined

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 encouraged nepotism in the process
2 unfair selection of educated/wealthier people

1 training on setting objectives that will contribute to
household livelihood and community development

3 selection criteria was unclear
4 unfair selection of people from urban areas

2 sessions on life in Australia
3 sessions on the SWP

5 no problem

4 financial literacy training

6 Other: Please indicate

5 entrepreneurship/business investment training
6 training on saving and saving products available
7 training on management of relationship with

4.If church leaders were invovled, please indicate your perspective of
their role in the process

household while overseas
8 physical training
9 spiritual programmes

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 encouraged nepotism in the process

10 Other: Please indicate

2 unfair selection of educated/wealthier people
3 selection criteria was unclear

3. What was the duration of the pre-departure training

4 unfair selection of people from urban areas
5 no problem
6 Other: Please indicate

programmes provided?
1 Less than 1 week
2 1 week

4.If the Ministry of Internal Affairs was invovled, please indicate your

3 2 weeks
4 Over 2 weeks

perspective of their role in the process
4. How effective were these training programmes?
Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 encouraged nepotism in the process

1 Very effective

2 unfair selection of educated/wealthier people

2 Effective

3 selection criteria was unclear
4 unfair selection of people from urban areas

3 Neither effective nor ineffective
4 Ineffective

5 no problem

5 Very ineffective

6 Other: Please indicate
5. If you answered NO to question D1, please indicate why
you did not join the pre-departure training programmes

4.If a direct recruiter/contractor was invovled, please indicate your
perspective of their role in the process

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 No such programmes were made available to me
1 encouraged nepotism in the process

2 I don't need those training programmes

2 unfair selection of educated/wealthier people

3 The training I needed was not provided

3 selection criteria was unclear

4 Did not have time

4 unfair selection of people from urban areas
5 no problem
6 Other: Please indicate

5 Programmes required a participation fee
6 Other: please indicate
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6.From your own experience, what improvements would you recommend
as necessary to improve the effectiveness of the pre-departure training?

4. How effective were the training programmes?

1 increase the duration of the training programmes

1 Very effective
2 Effective

2 include a specific training for group leaders
3 include training on setting objectives that will contribute to

3 Neither effective nor ineffective
4 Ineffective

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

household livelihood and community development

5 Very ineffective

4 include sessions on life in Australia
5 include sessions on the SWP
6 include financial literacy training

5. If you answered NO to question E1, please indicate why
you did not join the pre-departure training programmes

7 include entrepreneurship/business investment training
8 include training on saving and saving products available
9 include training on management of relationship with

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 No such programmes were made available to me
2 I don't need those training programmes

household while overseas
10 include physical training
11 include spiritual programmes

3 The training I needed was not provided
4 Did not have time
5 Programmes required a participation fee

12 include training for people who manage remittances

6 Other: please indicate

13 ensure that all SWP workers participate
14 nothing to improve

6.From your own experience, what improvements do you think is

15 Other: Please indicate

necessary to improve the effectiveness of pre-departure training?
Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

E. Training Programmes in Australia

1 increase the duration of the training programmes

1 Did you participate in any training programmes while you were
working in Australia?

2 include training on setting objectives that contribute
to household livelihood and community development

1 Yes

3 include sessions on life in Australia

2 No Please continue on to question E5

4 include sessions on the SWP
5 include financial literacy training

2 If you answered Yes to question E1, please indicate the type of

6 include entrepreneurship/business investment training

training that you joined

7 include training on saving and saving products available
8 include training on management of relationship with
9 household while overseas

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 training on setting objectives that will contribute to
household livelihood and community development

include physical training

2 sessions on life in Australia
3 sessions on the SWP

10 include spiritual programmes
11 include training for people who manage remittances

4 training on work procedures at the farm

12 ensure that all SWP workers participate

5 training on contract including deductions from wages
6 financial literacy training

13 nothing to improve
14 Other: Please indicate

7 entrepreneurship/business investment training
8 training on saving

F. Training Programmes Upon Return to Tonga

9 training on management of relationship with

1 Were there any training programmes made available upon

household while overseas
10 physical training
11 spiritual programmes

your return to Tonga?
1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to section G

12 Other: Please indicate
2 If you answered Yes to question F1, please indicate the type
of training

2 Who provided these training?
Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 Employer
2 Recruitment Agency?Contractor

1 training on returning to work on the SWP

3 Representative from Tongan diaspora community

2 training on how to use newly acquired skils

4 Government official
5 Other: Please Indicate_______________________

for business investment or employment in Tonga
3 training on how to use newly acquired skills in
subsistence agriculture in Tonga

3. What was the duration of these training?
1 Less than one week
2 1 week

4 programme to collect information and feedback

3 2 weeks
4 3 weeks

from workers on their experience in Australia
5 Other: Please Indicate_______________________

5 4 weeks
6 Over 4 weeks
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7 If you answered NO to question H6, please indicate what

3 Who provided these training?

areas with which you were dissatisfied

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 Employer
2 Recruitment Agency?Contractor
3 Representative from Tongan diaspora community

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 Terms of payment and deductions made were unclear
2 Too many deductions

4 Government official
5 Other: Please Indicate_______________________

3 Payment level very low
4 Other: Please Indicate_______________________

3. What was the duration of these training?
1 Less than one week
2 1 week
3 2 weeks

I. Earnings from the SWP
1 Please indicate your average weekly earnings, prior to the
deductions of fixed payments indicated in your contract

4 3 weeks
5 4 weeks
6 Over 4 weeks

1
2
3
4

4. How effective were the training programmes?

Less than AUD$674.80
$675-$800
$801-$1000
$1001-$1200

5 $1201-$1400
6 $1401-$1600
7 $1601-$1800
8 $1801-$2000

1 Very effective
2 Effective
3 Neither effective nor ineffective
4 Ineffective

9 Over AUD$2000
2 Please indicate the deductions that were made from your
wages each week

5 Very ineffective

Please write the average amount deducted in the box provided

H. Work Contract
1 Were you well briefed on your work contract including on the

1 return travel to Australia
2 income tax

terms of your payment and deductions to be made?

3 health insurance

1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to question H6

4 equipment
5 penalty fees

2 When did you receive this briefing?

6 Other: Please indicate

1 Before I signed the contract
3 Were there any deductions from your wages that you were
not satisfied with?

2 Prior to my departure for Australia
3 When I arrived in Australia
4 Other: Please indicate

1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to question I6

3 When did you receive this briefing?
1 Before I signed the contract

4 If you answered YES to question I3, please indicate the

2 Prior to my departure for Australia
3 When I arrived in Australia

deductions you were dissatisfied with
Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

4 Other: Please indicate

1 return travel to Australia
2 income tax
3 health insurance
4 equipment

4 Who provided these training?
1 Employer
2 Recruitment Agency?Contractor
3 Representative from Tongan diaspora community

5 penalty fees
6 Other: Please indicate

4 Government official
5 Other: Please Indicate_______________________
5 How well did you understand the terms of your work contract?
1 Very well

5 Why were dissatisfied with these deductions?
Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

2 Fairly well
3 Neither good nor bad
4 Not well

1 Amount deducted was not specified
2 Reason for deduction was not clear to me
3 Deducion was not specified in the contract

5 Not well at all

4 Deduction was too high
5 Deducted amount is increasing
6 Other: Please indicate

6 Were you satisfied with the terms of your work contract?
1 YesPlease continue on to section I
2 No
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6 Please indicate the expenses that you made from your net

2 Community

earnings each week

3 Church
4 Government

Please write the amount in the box provided

1 accommodation
2 utilities

B. Remittances In-Kind:

3 transportation

1 Have you sent any goods to Tonga while you were working

4 equipment

in Australia?

5 fees to recruitment agency

1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to section C

6 Other: please indicate
2 How often do you send goods home each season?
7 Were there any expenses that you were not satisfied with?

1 more than once a month
2 once a month

1 Yes

3 once in two months

2 No Please continue on to Part 3

4 once in three months
5 once in five months

8 If you answered YES to question I7, please indicate what those

6 Other: please indicate

expenses were
3 What is the average value of the goods that you send to

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 accommodation
2 utilities

Tonga each season?
1 Less than $500

3 transportation

2 $501-$1000

4 equipment

3 $1001 -$ 2000

5 fees to recruitment agency

4 $2001-$3000
5 $3001-$5000

6 Other: please indicate

6 Over $5000

9 Why were dissatisfied with these deductions?

4 What type of goods do you usually send back to Tonga?

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 Amount deducted was not specified

1 Food

2 Reason for deduction was not clear to me
3 Deducion was not specified in the contract

2 Furniture/Household appliances
3 Building materials

4 Deduction was too high

4 Equipment for business investment

5 Deducted amount is increasing
6 Other: Please indicate

5 Products for household members to re-sell
6 Other: Please indicate
5 Of the total goods that you send to Tonga in a season, what
is the value of the goods that you send to the following:

Part 3: Remittances
A. Money Transfers

Please write the amount in the box provided

1 What was the average amount of money that you transferred to Tonga
each week?
1 0
2 $1 -$500
3 $501-$1000

1 Household
2 Community
3 Church
4 Government
5 Other: Please indicate

4 $1001 -$ 2000
5 $2001-$3000
6 $3001-$5000
7 Over $5000

C. Other Payments Made on Behalf of Household in Tonga
1 Have you made any direct payments to any institution on
behalf of your household?

2 Based on your answer to question A1, please indicate this amount
as a percentage of your weekly wages

1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to Part 4

1 Less than 5%
2 6-15%
3 16-25%
4 26% - 50%

2 If you answered YES to question C1, please indicate the
value of payments made on behalf of your household in
one season

5 Over 50%
3 Please indicate how much of the money you transfer each week to
Tonga is directly transferred to the following:

1 Less than $500
2 $501-$1000
3 $1001 -$ 2000
4 $2001-$3000
5 $3001-$5000
6 Over $5000

Please write the percentage in the box provided

1 Household
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3 In one season, what was the total value of payments that you had
made on behalf of the following:
Please write the amount in the box provided

4 If you answered NO to question C1, please indicate the
constraints that prevented you from saving
Please give the number of your 3 best answers in the boxes provided

1 Household

1 Insufficient funds - no money to save

2 Community
3 Church

2 Too many social obligations in Tonga
3 No incentives available in the savings facilities in

4 Government
5 Other: Please indicate

Tonga to encourage saving
4 Low interest rates in Tonga
5 I don't know how to open a bank account
6 I don’t believe in saving
7 Other: Please indicate

Part 4: Business Investment and Saving
A. Business Investment
1 Have you used a percentage of your earnings from the SWP for a
business investment in Tonga?
1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to question A4

5 Did you save a percentage of your savings in Australia while
you were working?
1 Yes
2 No Please continue on to question C7

2 If you answered YES to question A1, please indicate the type of
business investment that you have made in Tonga

6 What was the primary objective(s) of your saving in Australia?
Please ticke the appropriate answer(s)

1 purchase vehicle

Please write the number of your answer in the box provided

1 corner shop
2 commercial agriculture/fishing

2 build/renovate house
3 equipment for business investment

3 handicrafts

4 start a business

4 real estate
5 Other: please indicate

5 meet basic households needs when I return to Tonga
6 Other: please indicate

3 When did you start this business investment?

7 Would you support automatic deductions from you SWP

1 Before participation in the SWP

weekly earnings for saving and for this saving to only be

2 After participation in the SWP

available for withdrawal when you return to Tonga?

4 If you answered NO to question 1A, what were the main constraints
that prevented you from investing?

1 Yes
2 No

Please give the number of your 3 best answers in the boxes provided

1
2
3

Insufficient funds
Lack necessary skills
Low returns on investment in Tonga

4
5
6
7

Land problems
High corporate taxes
Political instability
Insufficient information on business opportunities
in Tonga
corruption in government

8

8 If you answered YES to question C7, please indicate what
percentage of your weekly wages would you save
1 Less than 5%
2
3
4
5
6

5%-10%
11%-20%
21%-30%
31%-50%
Over 50%

9
too many barriers to business investment in Tonga
10 Other: Please state

Part 5: Skills Development

B. Savings
1 Have you saved a percentage of your earnings in Tonga?
1 Yes
2 Ikai Please continue on to question B4

1 From your experience in the SWP, have you acquired any
new skills since you participated in the programme?
1
Yes
2
No Please continue on to question A4

2 If you answered YES to question B1, what type of saving products
have you used in Tonga?

2 If you answered YES to question A1, please indicate what
new skills you have acquired from the SWP

A. Skills Development in the SWP

1
2
3

bank savings account
Family credit union
Community credit union

4

Other: Please state

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 use of new machinery in agricultural farming
2 new planting methods
3 business management skills
4 English proficiency

3 When did you start saving?
1 Prior to participation in the SWP
2 After participation in the SWP

5 Endure hard labour over long hours
6 Punctuality
7 Other: Please state
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3 If you answered YES to question A1, please indicate the methods

6 If you did not acquire a new skill while you were working in

that helped you acquire these new skills

the SWP, please indicate the main constraints that

Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

prevented you from doing so.

1 Trainings provided

Please give the number of your 3 best answers in the boxes provided

2 Orientations at work

1 No appropriate training provided

3 On the job training

2 Language problems

4 Other: please state

3 Work environment is not conducive for
new skills development
4 No time
5 No new skills can be acquired from where I work

4 Can these newly acquired skills be transferred to an income
earning activity in Tonga?
1

Yes

2

No

6 Other: please state

5 If you answered NO to question A4, what are the main constraints that
prevent you from transferring these skills to an income generating
activity in Tonga?
Please tick the appropriate answer(s)

1 No relevant employment opportunity in Tonga
2 Insufficient funds to apply those skills into a business
3 Lack necessary skills
4 Other: please state

Thank You
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5.1

Interview Guide for SWP Migrant Households

General Household Information
• Household size
• Age of Household members
• Highest educational qualification of household members
• Employment status of working aged household members
Household Income and Expenditure prior to participation in the SWP
• Average monthly household income
• Type of employment/income sources for household
• Priority household expenditure/needs
Participation in the SWP
• Number of household members currently engaged in seasonal labour
migration (RSE & SWP)
• Gender of SWP migrants
• Frequency of participation in the SWP
• Intention of future participation in the SWP
• Main objectives for engagement in the SWP
Household Income from SWP Migrants
• Money Transfers
- Average volume transferred in one year
- Choice of money transfer channel: bank transfer, MTOs, sent through
someone, other methods
• Money Received Upon Return of Migrants
- Average amount per year
- Main objectives for saving money for return
• Remittances In-kind
- Received any?
- Type of goods
- Average value remitted per year
Use of Household Remittances from SWP
• Key uses of household remittances. Reasons for prioritizing these needs?
• Used remittances for investment in business activities? Type of business
investment
• Used remittances for payment of school fees? Number of children whose
school fees were paid using remittances; their level of education
• Used remittances to lease land in Tonga? What was the purpose of land
purchased? Was it for an income generating activity?
• Used remittances to build/renovate house in Tonga? What was the purpose of
the house? Was it for an income generating activity?
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•
•
•

Used remittances to purchase vehicle in Tonga? What was the purpose of the
vehicle? Was it for an income generating activity?
Invest in a community/church development project? Nature of project? Did it
contribute to generation of income for community/church members?
Saving of a percentage of remittances? What was the average percentage
saved? Objective of saving? Was it for an income generating activity?

SWP and Household Labour Participation
• Has your engagement in the SWP affected the labour participation levels of
this household? How?
• Has more people been encouraged to find employment?
• Decrease in labour participation?
SWP and Household Entrepreneurship
• Have you invested your remittances in a business activity?
o If YES
▪ Type of business activity
▪ Invested before or after engagement in SWP
▪ Factors which encouraged investment in business activity
▪ Objectives for business activity
▪ Effect of the SWP on business
o If No
▪ Key constraints to investment in business activity
▪ Willingness to invest if constraints are addressed
• Collective Entrepreneurship
o Willingness to invest if collective business activity?
o Type of collective business activity interested in
o Constraints to collective entrepreneurship that should be addressed
5.2

Interview Guide for SWP Migrants

General Information
• Age
• Highest educational qualification
• Employment status prior to engagement in the SWP
• Average monthly income earned from occupation prior to engagement in the
SWP
Participation in the SWP
• Number of times you have participated in the SWP
• Initial year of participation in the SWP
• Intention to continue participating in the programme?
• Objectives for participating in the SWP
o Have these objectives been achieved?
▪ If Yes, what were the key factors which helped their
achievement
▪ If No, what were the key constraints
• Selection process – views on role of community leaders, government and
non-government recruitment
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SWP Income
• Average weekly earnings
• Deductions - what were they; value of each
o Clarity in work contract
o Amount of deductions
o Schedule of deductions
o Other Issues relating to deductions
• Living expenses
o Type of expenses in Australia
o Cost of these expenses
o Issues relating to living expenses
• Key constraints to maximising earnings
o Deductions?
o Volume of work?
o Other factors?
SWP Remittances
• Money Transfers
o Average weekly remittances sent to Tonga
o Factors which determined level of remittances transferred to Tonga
o Preferred mode of money transfer - reasons
o Recipients in Tonga – sent only to household or to other institutions as
well? Reasons
• Remittances In-Kind
o Sent remittances in-kind to Tonga while in Australia? Reasons
o Type of in-kind remittances sent to Tonga
o Average value of in-kind remittances sent in one season
o Recipients in Tonga – sent only to household or to other institutions as
well? Reasons
• Monies Taken Upon Return to Tonga
o Saving in Australia for return to Tonga? Reasons
o Average percentage/amount saved for this purpose
o Value of money returned with at the end of one season
o Intended use of this money
• Key factors which affected level of remittances to household
o SWP Income? Pay rates; deductions; work available – how did they
affect earnings
o Remittance transaction costs – issues relating to the transfer of
remittances
o Other factors - relationship with employers/contractors/team leaders
SWP Training and Skills Development
• Pre-departure Training
o Type of training
o Usefulness of training to the achievement of objectives
o Constraints/Issues to be addressed
• Training programs in Australia
o Type of training
o Usefulness of training to the achievement of objectives
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•

o Acquire new skill?
o Type of new skill
o Able to transfer new skill to an income generating activity in Tonga?
Reasons
o Constraints/Issues to be addressed
o Recommended improvements?
Re-integration programmes upon return to Tonga
o Type of reintegration programme
o Usefulness of programme to the achievement of objectives
o Usefulness of programme to household income diversification
activities
o Constraints/Issues to be addressed
o Recommended improvements?

Labour Participation outside of the SWP
• Intention to find employment outside of SWP?
o During breaks from SWP? Reasons
o Upon retiring form the SWP – after how many years in the SWP;
reasons
o Constraints to finding employment after retiring from SWP
o Any plans to address these constraints? What are they
SWP and Household Entrepreneurship
• Have you invested in a business activity?
o If YES
▪ Type of business activity
▪ Invested before or after engagement in SWP
▪ Factors which encouraged investment in business activity
▪ Objectives for business activity
▪ Effect of the SWP on business
o If No
▪ Key constraints to investment in business activity
▪ Willingness to invest if constraints are addressed
• Collective Entrepreneurship
o Willingness to invest if collective business activity?
o Type of collective business activity interested in
o Constraints to collective entrepreneurship that should be addressed
Saving
• Supportive of saving? Reasons
• Type of saving
• Saving in Australia? Encourage saving of household in Tonga? Reasons
• Constraints to saving
• Recommended incentives to encourage saving?

5.3

Interview Guide for SWP Employers

General Questions
• How long has your business been in operation
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•
•

What type of farming business do you operate
What type of work do you require SWP workers to do

Recruitment under the SWP:
• When did you start recruiting under the SWP?
• What were the key factors which caused you to opt to recruit workers
under the SWP?
Selection of Workers:
• How involved have you been in the selection of workers?
• What are the key factors that you consider in the number of workers you
recruit?
• What is your view on joint-selection of workers? Involving communities in
the selection of workers?
• What is your view on a mixture of both returnees and newcomers?
Cost of Recruiting under the SWP
• Administrative costs
• Recruitment costs
• What are problems that you have encountered in dealing with workers
under the SWP, especially those from Tonga?
• Communication – how is your communication with workers and MIA in
Tonga? What needs to be improved?
• How do you think these costs can be mitigated to enhance the benefits of
the SWP to you and to the workers?
o Costs that can be eliminated (superannuation)
o Costs that can be covered in Tonga (insurance, airfare, visa)
Risks Associated with Recruiting under the SWP
• Type of risks
• How can these risks be mitigated?
o
Guarantee of minimum work
o
Consider sharing of workers with other farmers?
Competition with the WHMs and Illegal workers
• What is your view on the benefits to employers of the use of SWP workers
relative to the use of WHMs or illegal workers?
• Do you think that there is still a role for WHMs to play or do you think the
SWP should be promoted as a better approach?
• What do you think needs to be done to improve the competitiveness of
SWP workers over WHMs and even illegal workers?
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5.4

Interview Guide for SWP Recruiters/Contractors

Factors which affect SWP Workers Income
• Key constraints to workers maximising their earnings
o Deductions?
o Volume of work?
o Other factors?
• Role of Contractors
Income-diversification
• What do you think is the maximum number of years that a worker would
participate in the programme and then decide to retire?
• Do you think that workers think beyond the seasonal workers programme
including how to sustain their families once they retire?
• Would you encourage workers to participate in a programme that would help
them develop income diversification strategies using their earnings from the
seasonal workers programme? (explain)
• Do you think that such a programme would be too imposing on workers and
that they should be left to do it on their own?
Re-integration Programme for Workers
• How can we design a recruitment programme that caters for this?
• Arrangements for deductions for savings/investment – create an account for
them at TDB – certain percentage is deposited in that account to build
sufficient funds for investment. What do you think of an automated deduction
from wages for this? What are the risks? How can we address these risks?
• Access to lending facilities – TDB loan facilities – government small
development loans.
• Skills training – In identifying the skills needed for their particular investment,
targeted skills training would be needed. What are your views on adapting the
skills training funded by Australia under the SWP to cater for these types of
skills training?
• Business Advice and Investment Care
o Investment care and advisory services/support needs for workers
o When to provide
o How can we best integrate this into the SWP/RSE process?
• Engaging the communities
o Community enterprises is considered a viable investment opportunity
for seasonal workers. How do you think communities can be best
integrated into the programme?
• The role of women
o Most of the returns from the seasonal workers are managed by women.
How do you think we can best engage these women in the
programme?
• The role of the employer/contractor
o What do you think the role of the employer/contractor would be in this
programme?
o How can they best be integrated to support this programme?
• The role of government
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•

5.5

o How can we best integrate MIA and what kind of support services
would MIA be required to provide?
The role of the Government of Australia/NZ
o What do you think is the role of ANZ governments in this?
Interview Guide for Ministry responsible for the SWP in Tonga

TSDF and the National Outcomes for Labour Migration
• Under the TSDF, what are the overarching government outcomes that are
linked to labour migration?
• Which Ministries are responsible for delivering this outcome and what is your
Ministry’s key role?
• Is there a roadmap/strategy/overarching plan for labour migration in Tonga? If
yes, get a copy. If not, why not? And how is that affecting the facilitation of
labour migration in Tonga?
• What is your view on government commitment to labour migration as a tool for
development?
MIA’s Role and Key Labour Migration Outputs:
• What outcomes does MIA strive for in the area of labour migration? Is there a
household/community/macro dimension to this output? Copy of their CP.
• Outside of the SWP and RSE programmes are there any consideration of
other temporary labour migration programmes (e.g: more skilled?)
• Is there any consideration of the role of the diaspora in development under
your Ministry? Do you think that this is a priority for government?
• Is there any consideration of the role of return migration in development under
your Ministry?
• Is there a strategy for enhancing the development benefits of remittances?
•
What is the resource envelope for labour migration under MIA? (staff,
budget)
Seasonal Labour Migration:
• What do you consider to be the most significant development benefits of the
seasonal workers programme for Tonga? How is your Ministry/government
working to enhance these development benefits?
• What do you consider to be some of the negative aspects of seasonal labour
migration which may affect the positive impact of seasonal labour migration
for Tonga? How is your Ministry/government working to address these
negative aspects?
• What are your views on a managed seasonal workers programme as opposed
to one that is not?
• What are your views on low skilled and skilled labour migration? Do you
support skilled(semi-skilled) labour migration? What skills? Why?
SWP:
• Specifically for the SWP, what do you consider to be some of the best practices
in this programme which is beneficial for Tonga’s development? Compared to
RSE?
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• What are aspects of the SWP that you consider to be problem areas which
affect the potential development gains for Tonga? How are the two
governments working to address these problem areas? How well has this work
progressed? What are the issues?
• What is your impression of the Australian government and their approach to
seasonal labour migration from Pacific Islands? What is your view of the
sustainability of the SWP given the political environment and the underlying
public concerns over temporary migration schemes leading to increased
immigration?
• Compared to the RSE, which do you consider to be better? Provide reasons?
• Is there an avenue for Tonga to review the IAU to address such issues and
enhance its development gains from the SWP?
• From Tonga’s side, what are issues which may affect our regional
competitiveness in the SWP? What are the key capacity building needs for
Tonga (information, regulation, trainings to build workers’ skills, remittance
transfers, migration data, reintegration of returning migrants)
• How can these issues be best addressed? Does the Australian government
provide targeted support to address these issues?
• Recruitment Process:
o Process
o Who is in involved
o Time involved
o Cost Involved
o Key Issues
• Pre-departure Process:
o Process
o Who is in involved
o Time involved
o Cost Involved
o Key Issues
• Arrival and stay in Australia
o Process
o Who is in involved
o Time involved
o Cost Involved
o Key Issues
o Protection of workers rights – pastoral care, workers’ health and safety,
dispute resolution; occupational health and safety
o Skills Training
o Role of communities; role of trade unions?
• Reintegration Programme
o Process
o Who is in involved
o Time involved
o Cost Involved
o Consideration of productive activities upon return
o Programs to help transfer skills – help them be agents of development
o Role of communities
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Regional Labour Migration Agreements
• What are your views of the labour migration negotiations under PACER Plus?
What are the key issues?
• What does Tonga want out of a PACER Plus labour migration agreement? Is
it restricted only to SWP/RSE or are you looking at all forms of labour
migration?
• Is PACER Plus the best modality to achieve these goals? Would you consider
other avenues?
5.6

Interview Guide for other relevant Government Departments

Key Organisational Outputs related to Labour Mobility
• What are organisational outputs of your Ministry that is related to labour
mobility
• What is the budget allocation for these key outputs
• What are the KPIs and targets that will be used to measure the delivery of
these outputs
• What type of activities are you planning in order to deliver these outputs
• Constraints in delivering these outputs – risks/challenges
Development Issues:
• What is your view of how realistic it is for Tonga to solely depend on exports
and domestic private sector development to create employment and drive
economic development?
• What is your view on labour mobility as an employment and economic
development strategy for Tonga?
• How much is government willing to support and prioritise labour mobility
development and meeting the gaps in this area?
Remittances:
• What is your Ministry’s position on remittances? Is it still considered as an
important instrument for development?
•
Is there any move from Government to:
o improve the accuracy of official remittances?
o Reduce the costs of transfer?
o Encourage transfer through official channels?
Skills Transfer:
•
Government position on skills development in labour mobiity
•
Current activities related to the facilitation of skills transfer from
migrants
•
Human Capital Development objectives and activities
Investment:
•
Government position on investment of remittances in business
activities
•
Any current programmes to facilitate such investments
•
Key constraints
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5.7

Interview Guide for Community Leaders and Community NGOs

Community Development:
• How do you define community development?
• From your standpoint, how do you view the level of development in your
community? How do you view the level of poverty in your community?
• What do you consider to be the constraints to community development in
Tonga?
• How do you think these constraints can be best addressed?
Labour Migration and Community Development:
• In the past five years, what has been the trend in temporary labour migration
from your community? How has the onset of the SWP and RSE impacted this
trend?
• In the past five years, what has been the trend in permanent migration from
your community? What members of your community tend to opt for
permanent migration (individuals, families, youth, elderly, unemployed,
skilled?) Why?
Remittances:
• What is the main source of funding for development in your community?
• What percentage of your community development fund do remittances
account for? Why is this?
• What has been the trend in the inflow of these remittances? Why do you think
this has been the trend?
• What kind of development projects has your community accomplished
through remittance inflows?
• Have you used remittances for productive/investment activities? Why or why
not?
• Have you used remittances for community savings? Why or why not?
SWP:
• How has the SWP contributed to the development of your community?
• What have been some of the negative impacts of the SWP on the development
of your community?
• What do you think are the constraints that affect the ability of SWP to effectively
support community development?
• Has your community undertaken any initiatives to mitigate the negative impacts
and enhance the positive impacts of the SWP? What have they been?
• Are there any other proposals that you would like to introduce to enhance the
positive impacts of seasonal labour migration? What about the involvement of
community leaders in the SWP process?
Entrepreneurship and Community Development:
• What are your views on entrepreneurship at the community level?
• How do you think entrepreneurship can be developed to support community
development?
• How can your organization support entrepreneurship development?
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Diaspora Engagement:
• Has your community initiated any projects/activities to engage your
community members overseas? Why or why not?
•
Do you consider these projects/activities as tools for community
development? Why or why not?
•
How has community members overseas assisted in the development of your
community? Have they initiated any investments/trade/entrepreneurial
activities? Have they assisted through skills transfer or philanthropic
activities?
• What do you think are the constraints which restrict diaspora contribution to the
development of your community? How can these impediments be addressed?
Governance of Community Development:
• Effectiveness of local councils in supporting community development?
• Role of Cooperative Societies?
• What do you see as the most appropriate form of governance for local
communities?
• What do you consider to be the role of Government in community
development?
• What do you think needs to be done to improve the governance of community
development?
5.8

Interview Guide for Private Sector Businesses
•
•
•

•

5.9

Do you support the SWP? Reasons
Workers who have participated in the SWP
o Average number of workers who have participated in the SWP
o What kind of work did they do?
Effect of their participation in the SWP on the business
o How has their participation in the SWP affected your business?
o Do these workers return to work when their 6 month SWP contracts
finish?
o Have workers who can no longer participate in the SWP returned to
work?
Potential employment opportunities for SWP workers after the SWP
o Potential opportunities to work with SWP migrants to gain work after
the SWP
▪ Skills training programmes to help workers who have returned
from SWP
Interview Guide for Training Institutions and Educational Institution

General Information
• Name of training institution
• Qualifications offered by institution
Employment Rate of Graduates
•
Average percentage of students who find employment after graduation
•
Key constraints for students finding employment
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o
o

Employment opportunities available in the domestic market
Opportunities to support self-enterprise and entrepreneurship

Labour Mobility Programmes and Training
• Role of labour mobility in providing employment for graduates
• Any current programmes to facilitate linkage of TVET training with labour
mobility
• Constraints to potential linkage of TVET training to labour mobility
5.10

Interview Guide for Financial Institutions

View on SWP Workers as Clients
•
Have you identified SWP workers/households as important clients?
Reasons
• Has your institution been engaged in any programmes related to labour
mobility? What type of programmes?
Saving Incentives for SWP Workers and Households
• How can your institution encourage saving?
• Are there any existing products that can incentivise saving amongst labour
migrants and their households?
• Key constraints
Programmes to Encourage Business Investment by SWP Workers and
Households
• How can your institution encourage business investment by SWP workers and
households?
• Are there any existing products that can facilitate small business investments
by labour migrants and their households? Lending facilities; financial training
programmes
• Key constraints
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Appendix 6: Information on Qualitative Interview Samples
Interview
Sample Group

Interviewee
Code

Location

SWP Migrants
in Tonga

1

Hahake District,
Tongatapu

2

Hahake District,
Tongatapu

3

Hihifo District,
Tongatapu

4

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

5

Vahe Loto,
Tongatapu

6

Vahe Loto,
Tongatapu

7

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

8

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

9

Hahake district,
Nuku’alofa

10

‘Eua

11

Hahake District,
Tongatapu

12

Hihifo District,
Tongatapu

13

Vahe Loto,
Tongatapu

14

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

15

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
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Characteristics
A male team leader from a rural village in
the eastern district. Participated in the
programme in 7 consecutive years.
A female team leader from another rural
village in the eastern district. Participated
in the programme for 2 years.
A male team leader from a rural village in
the western district. Participated in the
programme in 5 consecutive years.
A male team leader from the urban village
of Nuku’alofa. Participated in the
programme in 3 years.
A male SWP worker from a rural village in
the central district of Tongtatapu.
Participated in the programme for 7 years.
A male SWP worker from a rural village in
the central district of Tongtatapu.
Participated in the programme for 5 years.
A male SWP worker from an urban village
in the Nuku’alofa area. Participated in the
programme for three years.
A male SWP worker from an urban village
in the Nuku’alofa area. Participated in the
programme for 5 years.
A male team leader from a rural village in
the eastern district. Participated in the
programme in 7 consecutive years.
A female worker from an outer island but
living in the Nuku’alofa area in order to
participate in the SWP. Participated in the
programme for two years.
A female SWP worker from a rural village
in the eastern district of Tongatapu. Had
participated in the programme for four
years.
A female SWP worker from a rural village
in the western district of Tongatapu.
Participated in the programme for the first
time.
A male SWP worker from a rural village in
the central district of Tongtatapu.
Participated in the programme for the first
time.
A male SWP worker from the urban
Nuku’alofa area. Participated in the
programme for 4 years.
A male SWP worker from an urban village
in the Nuku’alofa area. Participated in the
programme for four years.
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SWP Migrants
in Australia

1
2
3
4
5

SWP
Households

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

SWP
Employers

SWP
Contractors

Mundubbera,
QLD
Mundubbera,
QLD
Mundubbera,
QLD
Mundubbera,
QLD
Mundubbera,
QLD
Hahake District,
Tongatapu
Hahake
District,Tongatapu
Hihifo District,
Tongatapu
Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Vahe Loto,
Tongatapu
Vahe Loto,
Tongatapu
Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Hahake district,
Nuku’alofa
‘Eua
Vahe Loto,
Tongatapu

12

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

2

Mundubbera,
QLD

3

Mundubbera,
QLD

4

Mundubbera,
QLD

5

Mundubbera,
QLD

1

Mundubbera,
QLD
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Team Leader for SWP workers employed
by SWP Employer 1
Team Leader for SWP workers employed
by SWP Employer 2
Team Leader for SWP workers employed
by SWP Employer 3
Team Leader for SWP workers employed
by SWP Employer 4
Team Leader for SWP workers employed
by SWP Employer 5
Household for SWP Migrant 1
Household for SWP Migrant 2
Household for SWP Migrant 3
Household for SWP Migrant 4
Household for SWP Migrant 5
Household for SWP Migrant 6
Household for SWP Migrant 7
Household for SWP Migrant 8
Household for SWP Migrant 9
Household for SWP Migrant 10
Household for SWP migrant (male) from a
rural village in the central district of
Tongatapu. The migrant has participated in
the programme for three years.
Household for SWP migrant (male) from
an urban village in the Nuku’alofa area.
The migrant has participated in the
programme for only one year.
Paid hourly wage rate of $20.75 (primarily
by contract payments (per bin) but with
some hourly work)
Paid hourly wage rate of $35-$100 per bin
(depending on variety and condition of
citrus picked-allows workers to earn 15%
more than basic hourly rate of $20.75 per
hour); contracted period of work of 7
months/average 30 hrs per week
Paid wage rate of $21.34 per hour;
contracted work period of 6
months/average 30 hrs per week
Work paid primarily by piece rates and with
some hourly rates at $20.74 per hour;
contracted work period of 6 months/38
hours per week
Registered Labour Hire Company for SWP
Employer Number 1. Recruits an average
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Community
Leaders

2

Mildura, Victoria

3

Harvey, Perth

4

Melbourne,
Victoria

1

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Tongatapu
Vahe Hahake,
Tongatapu
Vahe Hihifo,
Tongatapu
Vahe Hahake,
Tongatapu
Vahe Loto,
Tongatapu
Vahe Loto,
Tongatapu

2

3
4
5
6
7

Community
NGOs

Private Sector
Businesses

8

Vahe Hahake,
Tongatapu

9

Vahe Loto,
Tongatapu

1

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

2

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Vahe Hahake,
Tongatapu

1
2
3

Community
Businesses

1

2

Vahe Loto,
Tongatapu
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of 10 – 15 workers per season from Tonga.
Contractor employed by an SWP
employer. An employee of the company
and is responsible for recruiting workers
from Tonga.
Contractor employed by an SWP
employer. An employee of the company
and is responsible for recruiting workers
from Tonga.
Contractor employed by SWP Employer
Number 4. Is responsible for recruiting
workers from Tonga for SWP Employer
Number 4 as well as other SWP employers
across Australia.
District Officer for 14 urban towns including
the Nuku’alofa CBD
District Officer for 10 urban villages in the
Nuku’alofa area
District officer for 12 rural villages in the
eastern district of Tongatapu
District officer for 11 rural villages in the
western district of Tongatapu
District officer for 9 rural villages in the
eastern district of Tongatapu
District officer for 10 rural villages in the
central district of Tongatapu
Town officer for one of the villages in the
central district of Tongatapu that has sent
a large percentage of the SWP migrant
survey sample
Town officer for one of the villages in the
eastern district of Tongatapu that has sent
a large percentage of the SWP migrant
survey sample
Town officer for one of the villages in the
central district of Tongatapu that has sent
a large percentage of the SWP migrant
survey sample
NGO responsible for youth development,
including youth businesses, in
communities
NGO funded by overseas aid to support
community development in Tonga
One of the largest commercial agricultural
producers and exporters in Tonga
The largest locally-owned construction
company in Tonga
A state-owned enterprise operating in the
service industry.
A registered Cooperative Society managed
by a village community in the eastern
district of Tongatapu
A registered Cooperative Society managed
by a village community in the central
district of Tongatapu
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3

Vahe Hahake,
Tongatapu

4

Vahe Hahake,
Tongatapu

5

Vahe Hahake,
Tongatapu

1

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

2

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

1

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

2

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

3

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

4

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

Educational
Institution

1

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

Financial
Institutions

1

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu
Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

SME Business
Support
Services

TVET
Institutions

2
3
4
Government
Departments

1

A registered Cooperative Society managed
by a village community in the eastern
district of Tongatapu
A registered Cooperative Society managed
by a village community in the eastern
district of Tongatapu
A registered Incorporated Society that is
managed by a group of village men to
facilitate the export of agricultural products
from the eastern district of Tongatapu
Tonga Business Enterprise Centre (TBEC)
–a non-profit organisation administered by
the Tonga Chamber of Commerce and
funded by the New Zealand Department of
Foreign Affairs. Their focus on providing
business advisory and support services to
facilitate private sector growth in Tonga.
CARITAS – a non-profit Catholic
organisation. Their primary role is in
facilitating women’s entrepreneurship and
small business development through the
provision of business support and
microfinance.
‘Ahopanilolo Technical Institute - a
Catholic TVET institute that provides
training in Hospitality Commercial Cookery
and Catering, Hospitality Accommodation
Services, and Tourism, Fashion and
Design
St. Joseph’s Business College – a Catholic
TVET institute that provides training for
young women in secretariat services
Tonga Institute of Higher Education – A
government owned TVET institution that
provides training in a wide range of areas
including: IT, Accounting, Media &
Journalism, Agricultural Science,
International Business, Tourism
Management, and Hospitality
Tonga Nursing School – a government
owned institution that provides training for
nurses in Tonga.
Institute of Education – an institution
established by the University of the South
Pacific. Responsible for research and
educational advice including curriculum
design for the region.
ANZ Bank
Tonga Development Bank
Bank South Pacific
National Reserve Bank of Tonga
Ministry of Internal Affairs – government
department responsible for the
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Diaspora
Group

2

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

3

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

4

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

5

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

6

Nuku’alofa,
Tongatapu

1

Canberra, ACT
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administration of seasonal work
programmes
Ministry of Finance & National Planning –
government department for
macroeconomic planning and finance
Ministry of Commerce, Consumer, Trade,
Innovation & Labour – government
department responsible for trade and
private sector development
Ministry of Education and Training –
government department responsible for
education
Interim Skills Development Facility – A
government programme funded by the
Autralian government that is focused on
skills development in Tonga including
TVET training.
Ministry of Health – administers TVET
training for nurses and labour mobility
progammes for health service providers to
develop their skills
Members of the umbrella Tongan
community in ACT
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